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· Plans bring UI sports Title IX approval 
By Scott Kilman 
lolelIa Editor 

UI athletic departments are In com
pliance with Title IX regulations even 
though a federal review found seven 
areas in which women athletes were 

J not given equal treatment. 
Tille IX. part of the Education 

Amendments of 1972. forbids sex dis
crimination in programs that receive . . 
Officials 
unable 
to explain 
'oversight' 
By Scott Sonner 
SII~Wrjler 

Iowa City has confirmed that 
balconies on two Ralston Creek Village 
apartment buildings are too close to 
Gilbert Street. but city officials can or 
will not explain exactly how this "over
sight" occurred. 
City engineers verified Wednesday 

Ihat the balconies on two of the 
buildings extend 3', feet into the 20-
foot setback line required by the city -
apparently in violation of the city code. 

And Thursday. a city press release 
said plans approved by the Iowa City 
Council last year showed the balconies 
extending into the setback area by one 
foot. 

The balconies are shown extending 
31t feet in a revised set of plans curren
Uy in the possession of City Attorney 
Robert Jansen. But Jansen said the 

) revised plans do not carry the city 
clerk's seal and were not approved by 
the council . 

The city press release said that 
~ based upon discussions with developer 

James Clark , his attorney and his 
engineers, "... it appears that this 
oversight results from an interpreta
tion by them that the deviation did not 
require approval by the city," 

THE REVISED PLAN was filed with 
the city's building department when 
the complex's building permit was 
issued. in December - though the 
changes were not noticed until about 
two weeks ago, said Glenn Siders, 
senior buildmg inspector. 

C. Joseph Holland, Clark's attorney, 
said early Thursday arternoon that his 
client was under the impression that 
the revisions were not significant 
enough to require city approval, but 
would not say whether city officials 
gave him that impression. 

City Manager Neal Berlin said he 
, was "not aware" of any information 

distributed by his office that would 
give Clark that impression. He said 
other city officials who dealt with the 
plans include Siders and Don 

\l Schmeiser, direclor of planning and 
program development. 

Siders said Thursday that he 
sometimes allows minor revisions such 
as changes in windows or driveways, 
but added he would not consider 
Ralston Creek's deviation from its 
plans to be minor. 

"If I would have been aware of it, I 
would have questioned it at that time," 
Siders said . lie said he "honestly 
wouldn 't have any idea" who might 
have given Clark a false impression. 

SCHMEISER SAID he "didn't even 
see the revised plan" until about two 
weeks ago." He too questioned who 
might have told Clark that the revlson 
didn't need reapprovaJ. 

"There wouldn't be anybody else, to 
See Ralston , page 5 

Inside , .. 

Speaker 
Sanford Unger, co-host of "All 
Things Considered," the nightly 
news and publlc affairs program 
on National Public Radio spoke 
at the UI Thursday ............ page 3 

Weather 
Showers and thunderstorms 
likely today with a high in the 
mid to upper 60s. Turning colder 
with scattered showers tonight 
with a low around to. Partly 
cloudy , windy and colder 
Saturday with a high in the low to 
mid 50s. 

federal funds. 
A March 31 letter from a U.S. 

Department of Education regional of
fice states that although "collectively 
these disparities violate Title IX," the 
VI complies with the federal law 
because it "is implementing a plan 
which will remedy these disparities 
within a reasonable period of time." 

The VI's plan is to eliminate dis
parities between men 's and women's 

James Freedman spoke at his 
first press conference as UI 
president Thursday morning 

from his office In Jessup Hall. 
Local Radio, TV and newspaper 

reporters questioned 
Freedman concerning his goals 

and objectives lor the 
university. 

Photo by David Conklin 

,Kennedy 
slams 

'voodoo' 
policy 

programs when the $24 million Carver
Hawkeye Sports Arena is completed, 
according to the education depart
ment 's Civil Rights Office report. 

Women 's basketball, volleyball, field 
hockey. cross-country and softball 
teams will be housed in the new arena. 
The VI also plans for the growth of the 
women's athletic program but expects 
the men's athletic program to be 
stable, the investigation summary 

WASHINGTON (U PI ) - Sens . 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., and Mark 
Hatfield, R-Ore., sponsors of a Senate 
resolution to rreeze nuclear weapons at 
current levels, led the criticism Thurs
day of what they called President 
Reagan's "voodoo arms control." 

But Deputy Secretary of State 
Walter Stoessel said the Soviet Union 
will not negotiate reductions as long as 
it has a strategic advantage. 

"We have found many times that the 
Soviets are not serious about negotia
tions unless they see that they are con
fronted with the necessity of negotia
tion," Stoessel said on NBC's "Today" 

stated. 

IN FACI', the letter states the UI 
"should be commended for all of the 
positive efforts and planning to bring 
about comparability in their athletic 
programs." 

program over the past 10 years at the 
University of Iowa demonstrates the 
university's positive commitment to 
equal opportunity. This ongoing com
mitment has lead to planning to 
achieve compliance in athletics." 

The total women 's athletic 1981-82 
budget is $950,000 while in 1973 the 
budget was approximately $20,000. 

City, Mo., slated that the UI was infor
med a little more than one year ago 
that its athletic programs were selec
ted for a Title IX review. 

High also reported that the review 
included an investigation of an October 
1974 sex discrimination complaint. Ap
parently the review was the final chap
ter of the 7'h-year-old complaint. 

" In spite of budget reductions in 
state appropriations and the general 
economic constraints, the record of ac
complishments in the women's athletic 

The letter from Jesse High, director 
of the Region 7 office, based in Kansas 

THE 1974 COMPLA INT charged the 
See Athletics, page 5 

show. 
Sen . John Glenn, D-Ohio, meanwhile, 

proposed a middle road - a three-year 
rreeze on testing, production and 
deployment of strategic weapons while 
agreement is sought on balanced 
reductions and on such related matters 
as intermediate-range weapons and 
starting negotitions on reducing con
ventional armament~ as well. 

The American people, he said, "want 
action, not promises ; answers and not 
excuses." 

Hatfield, appearing on the CBS Mor
ning News, countered with what he 
called a " precise analogy," saying, "If 

Command 
passes to 
Freedman 
By Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Writer 

New VI President James O. Freed
man officially took his place in 
Jessup Hall Thursday as D.C 
Spriestersbach, acting president for 
seven months, relinquished his com
mand. 

Spriestersbach, VI vice president 
for Academic Research and Develop
ment, presented Freedman with a 
gold key, which is a replica of the 
original key to Old Capitol. 

"I think it's an important thing to 
have some symbolic passing of the 
torch ... recognizing that you are now 
the chief," Spriestersbach told 
Freedman before a crowd of about 20 
rerorters and photographers. 

depression , have not hampered 
educational development and these 
difficult limes will not harm the VI, 
he said. 

"All universities are working with 
more limited funds than they have in 
the past," he said. "American educa
tion survived that and came out 
stronger and I think we will survive 
this." 

The strong liberal arts tradition at 
the U1 is in no danger under the new 
administration, Freedman said. 
Altho ugh Freedman sai d t he 
strengths of the UI will be 
emphasized, this does not mean less 
glamorous programs will be allowed 
to whither. 

"I hope we don't have lackluster 
programs," Freedman said . "What I 
think it is imperative that we do is 
look at where knowledge is develop
ing and concentrate on those areas," 

The state Board of Regents selec
ted Freedman as 16th UI president 
July 31, but because Freedman was 
dean of the University of 
Pennsylvania Law School, he was un
able to assume his position until 
Thursday. 

Freedman publicly thanked 
Spriestersbach for the job that he has 
done as acting president during the 
interim. 

The U1 administrators were wise 
when they made a concerted effort to 
develop the U1 Writer's Workshop 

, and to bring James Van Allen, head of 
the physics and astronomy depart
ment, to the UI. 

"On behalf of the entire university 
community I have to tell you what a 
superb, splendid job you have done," 
Freedman said. "You have gotten 
through on an even keel and better." 

FREEDMAN 1S TAKING over at a 
time when student financial aid 
programs are facing cuts, faculty 
members are clamoring for their fair 
share and state and federal funds ap
pear to be running out. 

THIS IS the kind of wisdom that 
will be required of the new ad
ministration, Freedman said. "We 
must choose wisely." It is too early to 
tell where those strengths or 
weaknesses will be, "I hope to build 
across the board." 

The UI and the University of 
Pennsylvania have many 
similarities, such as a large, strong 
student body and a dedication to 
research, but the VI is "far more 
committed to the arts " than 
Pennsylvania , Freedman said. 

Students at the UI will playa large 

Despite these drawbacks Freed
man said it is a good time to become 
UI president. "I see the future for the 
University of Iowa as being a very 
strong one." 

The UI will continue to build on its 
strengths and to grow, he said. Other 
times of economic strife, such as the 

. part in Freedman's administration 
because they are " the consumers of 
education," he said. "I hope (my 
relationship with students) will be a 
strong and vigorous one." 

the elevator's going up and you want to 
go down, you have to stop the elevator 
first. " 

HE SAID REAGAN ignores the 
qualitative edge America holds in 
overall nuclear weaponry and fails to 
realize "We have to stop the (arms) 
race before we de-escalate the 
(human) race." 

The question of how and when to stop 
the arms race dominated the reaction 
to Reagan's first prime-time news con
ference and fueled a rapidly escalating 
debate over nuclear weapons. 

Kennedy said on "Today" that 

"enough is enough" where nuclear 
arms are concerned. And in a later 
news. conference with Hatfield, he 
said: 

"The president said in effect that we 
have to build more nuclear bombs in 
order to reduce the number of nuclear 
bombs. This is voodoo arms control, 
which says you must have more to 
have less." 

But Kennedy discounted that line-up, 
saying, " We have the support of 
millions of people across the length and 
breadth of this nation who do believe 
that we ought to bring a halt to this 
nuclear madness. 

Ciw tornado warning .system inadequate 
By Calhy Krlilians.n 
Stal! Writer 

The tornado season arrived early tbis 
year, and for the next six months warn
ing sirens could sound any time the sky 
darkens. However, some areas in Iowa 
City are not adequately covered by 
warning sirens, according to Patrick J . 
McCarney, director of John9Oll County 
Civil Defense Office. 

"Some areal are dead areas, " he 
said Thursday morning. 

His office recolnlzel that Iowa 
City's 10 sirens are not enough, McCar
ney said . But new devices would cost 
about ~,500 each, and finding suitable 

places to install them is difficult -
"Nobody wants a big pole in their gar
den so they 're all on public rights of 
way," he added . 

Tornado watches are Issued over 
communication networks when at
mospheric conditions are right for tor
nadoes and people should be wary of 
any weather changes. Tornado warn
ings blast out over the sirens if a tor
nado is actually sighted; arety precau
tions should be followed immediately. 

THE SIRENS are tested at9 a.m. on 
the first Monday of every month. Civil 
defense employees Immediately call 
up two selected people at each location 

to ensure that the warnings were heard 
and, if not , repairmen are sent to in
vestigate. 

Failures occur every so often - last 
month the device at Westminster 
Street was damaged by vandals, and 
lightening has caused breakdowns, 
McCamey said. 

Since thIs is National Tornado Week, 
the Civil Defense tested indoor warn
ing devices on Wednesday. The sirens 
were not tested at that time, McCarney 
said, be<:ause, "We want people to 
know it really means something when 
they go orr." 

Merlyn Mohr , assistant director of 

VI security, said, "There are many 
students that could ignore a warning, 
as they do with fire alarms. Our plans 
are devised to reach every person, but 
we can 't be accountable" for those who 
ignore Warning signals. 

THE Ul POWER PLANT tests its 
whistle regularly three times each day, 
at 8 a.m., noon and 5 p.m. They would 
blow it constantly in a real emergency, 
and would notify people in assigned 
buildings to spread the warning and 
organize safety measures, such as go
If1g Into basement areas. However, 
some UI buildings have no designated 
safety areas. 

Emergency precautions are listed on 
course schedules, residence hall infor
mation and married student housing 
booklets, but Mohr feels that only 
aboul half the city's students would 
know what to do If disaster struck . 

Iowa has about 29 tornadoes each 
year and although none has struck 
Iowa City recently, a tornado could bit 
at any time . While some 
meteorQlogists are predicting a 25 per
cent increase in tornadoes this year, 
Peiry Baker, area mana,er In cbarlf! 
for the National Weather Service, said, 
"The slf'Oll(l wind we've Just had I. un
usual, but It's hard to predict trend • . " 
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Reagan undergoes checkout 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan under

went tests at Bethesda Naval Hospital for a 
sligbt urinary discomfort Tbursday and 
emerged grinning to allllOWlCe, "It's not 
serious." 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
issued a statement saying that president bad 
undergone a "routine urological examination" 
for 90 minutes and " the resul ts of a II tests 
were nonna!. " 

Soviet leader hospitalized 
MOSCOW - The mystery over President 

Leonid Brezhnev's bealth deepened Thursday 
with a Communist Party spokesman refusing 
to confirm or deny reports from Soviet sources 
tbat the 75-year-old Kremlin leader was 
hospitalized. 

A spokesman for the international 
infonnatlon department of the Communist 
Party Central Committee said only : "No 
comment - nothing more than that. " 

Duarte dumping rumored 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - Junta 

President Jose Napoleon Duarte vowed 
Thursday to hold onto the presidency " if the 
people want me" and warned righlist foes that 
U.S. support could end if his reforms are 
dismanUed. 

"00 you think the U.S. Congress would 
approve aid for a kind of government that goes 
back on all the refonns made in the past two 
years?" Duarte said at a news conference at 
the National Palace. 

Protest greets Weinberger 
MANILA, Philippines - Denounced as a 

"warmonger" by chanting protesters in front 
of the U.S. Embassy, Defense Secretary 
caspar Weinberger arrived in the Philppines 
Thursday and pledged "unswerving" U.S. 
support for the Marcos regime. 

Weinberger told President Ferdinand 
Marcos that his visit symbolized President 
Reagan 's desire " to make clear to all, 
America is a warm and true friend" of the 
Philippines. 

Businessmen cross-examined 
WASHINGTON - Big business spokesmen 

encountered a blistering cross-i!xamlnation on 
Capitol Hill Thursday when they 
recommended that most business tax breaks 
be saved while other tax cuts and social 
programs be trimmed. 

"Where do we go?" asked the chairman of 
the tax-writing House Ways Clnd Means 
Committee, Dan Rostenkowski, D-lO., after 
listening to the business spokesmen. 

Social security going broke 
WASH[NGTON - The Sociaf Security 

system, battered by the recession, will run out 
of money to pay old-age benefits by July 1983 
unless Congress acts , trustees of the program 
warned Thursday. 

[n a report to Congress, the trustees also 
said all three Social Security trust funds , even 
if combined, would run in the red a year 
earlier than was predicted last year. 

Quoted ... 
This is voodoo arms control, which says you 

must have more to have less. 
- Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 

sponsor 01 a Senate resolution to freeze 
nuclear weapons at current levels, criticizing 
the president's arms control plan Thursday. 
See story, page 1. 

-

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

Second Annual Global Community Conference 
will be held from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Iowa City 
PubliC Library. 

T.G.I.F. will meet with the Political Science 
laculty at 3:30 p.m. In the back room of Joe's Place. 

Indoor soccer gam .. will be held In the big gym 
of Halsey at 4:30 p.m. 

A recital by Beth Ann Gruen, soprano, will be 
given at 6:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Inter-Varllty Chrl.tlan Fellowship will meet at 
6:30 In the Union Kirkwood Room. Cecil 
Siriwardene, a missionary from Sri Lanka, will 
speak. 

International folk danCing will be held In the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room Irom 7:30 to 11 :45 p.m. 

A plano recital will be given by Ellen Sawyer at 8 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

A poetry reading will be given at 6 p.m. In the 
Hillel House. 

Saturday Events 
A Workday for LINK will be held from 10 a.m. to 

3 p.m. In the Student Activities Center In Ihe Union. 
A recital by Victoria Novak, percussion, will be 

given In Harper Hall at 1:30 p.m. 
A, b .. ,oon and lIut. recital, will be given by 

Cindy Gaeth and Kim Stack at 3 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

Soprano Mary L" will give a recital at 8:30 p.m. 
In Harper Hall. 

A recital will be given by Scott Lowe, plano, at 8 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

A g_t rlCltal by lee Gibson, clarinet, will be 
held In Clapp Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 

Sunday Events 
An origami ,how will be given by laura Klaus In 

the Hillel Hou .. at 1:30 p.m .. 
Juggllnglnltructlon will be held at 2 p.m. In the 

Field Hou.. or, weather permitting. In Quad 
courtyard. 

A IIcltal will be given be soprano Diana 
Moxness at 3 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

A problem-solving _Ion will be given by Hera 
at 4 p.m. In the Paul-Helen Building. 

A vlolonceflo rlCltaI will be given by l" 
Copenhaver It 6:30 p.m. In Harper HIlI. 

A Scuba Club meeting, followed by underwater 
olympics, will be held at 7:30 p.m. In Room 203 of 
the Field Hou ... 

, 

Mercy. takes request to health agency 
By Cherlnn Davldaon 
Staff Writer 

Mercy Hospital officials took their explana
tions of a ~ million expansion proposal to a 
state agency Thursday. 

A subcommittee of lbe state Health 
Systems Agency was to meet to prepare 
recommendations for the Iowa Health 
Facilities Council, the group that must ap
prove Mercy's plan. 

Mercy is seeking approval for a ~ million 
project that would relocale outpatient ser
vices, expand the emergency unit and add 
more single-patient rooms to the hospital, 
located at 500 E. Market st. The Iowa City 
Council gave preliminary approval to 
Mercy 's request for industrial revenue 
bonding Tuesday, despite questions raised by 
the city staff about the financial feasibility of 
the project and the safety of a proposed 
helicopter landing pad. 

The It -member subcommittee did not have 

a quorum present Thursday, so it will only 
compile preliminary reports to the Facilities 
Council. The subcommittee will submit its 
fonnal recommendations April 19 to the 
Facilities Council, and that group will meet 
May 13 and t 4 to review the project. 

MERCY OFFICIALS stressed that the pro
ject is designed to keep health care costs 
down while improving service. 

Sister Mary Vernarda , Mercy's director, 
said the bospital has been cited for cost
containment in the past, adding that ex
panding the outpatient surgery area would 
mean fewer days spent in the hospital, 
therefore lowering the overall cost of health 
care to many of Mercy's patients. The es
timated increase in room prices is $30 - up 
from the current rate of $140 per day - if the 
city gives final approval to the bonding re
quest . 

Vernarda said 50 percent of Mercy's 

patients require DOfl-i!mergency care. 
But many of those patients have to Wlit as 

much as two weeks before they can be admit
ted because there is not enough bed space or 
surgical rooms to accommodate them, saId 
Roger Garrett, associate administrator for 
Mercy. 

The plan calls for expanding surgical areas, 
and locating outpatient surgery adjacent to 
the new surgical area. A patient now may 
have to exit through the emergency ward af
ter treatment, and a lengthy walk through the 
hospital, Vernarda said. The emergency 
rooms are very small and often more than 
one patient occupies a room. Administrative 
offices would also be moved to the older north 
wing of the hospital to free more space on the 
second floor for patient services, she said. 

SUBCOMMl'M'EE MEMBER Ed Sears 
asked about concerns by area residents about 
the safety of the heliport, which would be 
located approximately 24 feet off of the 

ground. Garrett said Mercy will have to leek 
approval from the city Planning and ZonJac 
commisaion and the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration, He also said there would only be 
two to four patients landing at the hospila! 
per month. 

The reason for the heJipad Is to elimiDa~ 
transferring patients from UI Hospitals to 
Mercy, Garrett said. Currently, patients are 
flown to UI Hospitals and must be in stable 
condition before they can be moved to Mercy, 
he said, although their records and their 
physicians may be at Mercy. Only two 
patients have been transferred after Isndlnc 
at VI Hospitals in the past three years, Gar
rett said, and the approximate cost of am
bulance transfer is $100. 

Subcommittee member Michael Derby said 
be "did not think it (the heUpad) is a question 
that bothers me" because helicopter serviCe 
could lower the cost to the patient if they 
could land directly at Mercy. 

Neighborhood parenting classes begin 
By Scott Sonner 
Staff Writer 

"Parenting classes bring people together 
and give them a chance to talk about lheir 
concerns," Roy said. 

children. 

PAMELA RAMSER, the city's human ser
vices planner, said Thursday she has been 
"really encouraged by the responsive al
titude" of the apartment's management. 

measures to help residents improve their 
community. 

The parenting classes are "a good idea for 
anyone, no matter where you live," he said. 
Hunt said he already sees signs of improve
ment in the residents' attitudes. 

Attempts to "promote a feeling of com
munity" at the Lakeside apartment complex 
are underway on the city's southeast side, of
licials said Thursday. 

Parents in the area can "get to know one 
another" and "discover they are not alone" 
by attending a free parenting class at the 
complex next Tuesday at 7 p.m., one of the 
class 's sponsors said . 

By attending the classes, both single and 
married parents can learn how to give tbeir 
children a rich cultural life without spending 
lots of money, she said. 

Information to be provided at the six 
weekly classes includes : 

• How to handle children's behavior 
problems. 

Fred Hunt took over management of the 
complex - owned by Iowa Properties Ltd. -
last December. He said the situation at that 
time was " tense." 

"I think we are headed in the right direc
tion ... people are no longer afraid of their 
neighbors," he said. 

Ramser said she will meet again this month 
with about 20 local agencies "to see what else 
they migbt be able to provide" the Lakeside 
residents. 

• Where to tum for help with your child. 
In January a group of Lakeside residents 

requested funding from the Iowa City Council 
to develop a neighborhood center to help ad
dress some of the area's problems, including 
high rates of spouse and child abuse, isolation 
from the city, and poor living conditions. 

e How to have fun with your child through 
parent-child activities. 

e Safety and nutrition. 
e Types of local child care. 

Nora Roy, director of Johnson County's 
Community Coordinated Cbild care, said 
parents of small children often find they have 
common concerns. Isolation from other 
parents is frustrating, she said . e Physical, mental and social growth of Hunt said he supports the classes and other 

Both single and married parents can 
register for the sessions by calling Com
munity Coordinated Child Care at 338-7684. 
Child care Vim be proo;ided. 

Grube denies new charges; 
trial scheduled for May 5 

, 
Senate has second look 
at savings and loan bill 

By Glenn Towne. 
Staff Writer 

Timothy Allen Grube pleaded not guilty to charges 
of obstructing justice and carrying weapons in the 
shooting death of Joylynn Carol Leslie in Johnson 
County District Court Thursday. 

Court records state that Grube tried to prevent ap
prehension and prosecution of any physical evidence 
that would be admissible as evidence in the trial of 
Michelle Renee Enlow. 

Grube is accused of removing the body of Leslie 
from the scene of her shooting death in Iowa City in 
September. Court records state that Grube induced 
Enlow to assist him in the task. 

__ Grube, 23,.Appeared lor the arraignment witlt his 
attorney, Larry Fugate. A May 5 trial date has been 
set. 

An Iowa City woman was assaulted Wednesday 
night by a "grundgy-looking man" wielding a knife. 

Belinda Mitchell , 48, no Iowa City address, told , • 
PASSOVER SIDER 

AND MEALS 
ATHILLIL 

• 

Wed., April 7 - First Seder 
Thurs., April 8 - Second Seder 

Seders begin promplly at 6:30 pm 
$8.00 for members, $9.00 for students 

$10 for non-members 
Lunches and dinners will be served during 

the entire passover week. 
For information and reservations 

Call Hill 338-0778. 

Morning Edition 
Monday through Friday 

5 am to9am 
National Public Radio's eye-opening blend 
of news, features, bylines, and side-lines ... 
served with just the right amount of local 
information. 

Weekend 
M~rning Edition 

Begins at 7 am on 
Saturday &t Sunday 

Even more of the refreshing blend of local 
and national features and news. 

police that she was waiting at the Greyhound bus 
depot, when a "sltinny, white male, witb long, 
stringy hair" confronted her and demanded she hand 
over ber purse. When she refused, the man pulled out 
a knife and threatened her. 

Mitchell said the man punched her in the mouth, 
breaking two of Iier teeth. The man escaped with 
f650 in cash and several credit and identification 
cards. He fled north on College Street on foot. 

As of Thursday afternoon, no arrest had been 
made and police are continuing their investigation. 

An Iowa City man has appealed a charge of 
assaulting a UI student near the Fieldhouse, 111 E. 
Washington St. , in December. According to court 
records, Edward J. Larm nd, 1958 Broadway St., 
assaul.ted LindaJoan Deyo, 18 S. Van Buren St. , out
side of the bar Dec. 13. 

Charges against UI football player Mel Cole were 
dropped Thursday. Cole, N1SO Hillcrest, had been ac
cused of assaulting and threatening Christine Yates 
last June. 

DES MOINES (UPl ) - Iowa 
senators will now have another 
look at legislation that's expected 
to help savings and loan associa
tions survive the harsh economic 
times. 

The Senate Commerce Commit
tee Thursday approved the bill . 
But before sending it to the floor 
for debate, lawmakers agreed to 
an amendment that would reduce 
the amount of money banks could 
charge for handling bad checks. 

It is the second time llIe com
mittee has approveG the bill. The 
first time lawmakers found them
selves bopelessly deadlocked over 
a number of key issues. 

To the chagrin of many banking 
officials attending the meeting, 

Sen. Richard Comito, R-Waterloo, 
won support for his amendment 
when be said it was unfair for 
banks to charge amounts ranging 
from nothing to ,10 and ,15 each 
for bad checks. 

On a 6-4 vote , lawmakers agreed 
to limit bank charges for bad 
checks to $3.25 - the federal 
minimum - or 1 percent of the 
total check amount. Comito said 
banks would be allowed to charge 
more money if they can justify the 
amount. To justify the amount, 
banks w(luld have to prove higher 
expenses. 

Before final passage, the com
mittee had held several days of ar
duous m-:etings. But lawmakers 
saved many of the controversial 
issues until early Thursday. 

EVERYTHING YOUREE» 
FOR THE ULTIMATE 

SUM CE 

Summer School Colorado Rockies-
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By Mary Schuver 
StatfWrlter 

Sanford Unger , co-host of "All Things Con· 
sidered," the nightly news and public affairs 
program on National Public Radio, began his speech 
al the UI Thursday saying he wanted "to speak as a 
critic of the (American) press from within the 
press. " 

So Unger, drawing upon approximately 15 years of 
experience reporting national and foreign affairs, 
criticized the American media for too easily ac
cepting, without question, a current administration's 
foreign policy. 

Because national media must choose from a wide 
spectrum of international news, the instinct is to 
cover the countries which are most familiar, Unger 
said. As a result, news is predictable and possesses a 
"serious neglect of some very important issues that 
are bothering the world at the moment." 

BUT, CITING the same problem, Unger appealed 
to the public for "some understanding" for the 
national media - the major wire services - of the 
difficulties in choosing what issues and countries to 
cover. 

Unger proceeded to outline three areas in the 
American media 's foreign news policy where he sees 
problems. The areas and his views, which he admit
ted are controversial, are : 

• The American media presents "sudden dis
coveries and cheap shots" in its news reports. Unger 
cited the European Peace Movement, which was 
first seriously covered by the American media one 
or two years after it was established. He added that 
American reporters tend to embody an entire conti· 
nent, such as Africa, in one representative who is 
easily stereotyped and ridiculed, like Idi Amin. 

Unger also said the American media is anti· 
European. and reports European news as if "Europe 
is disloyal for not falling into line with American 
policy." 

• The American media is becoming "enormously 
indifferent to the Third World and its problems." 
Because the media has " tended to choose simply not . 
to pay attention" to these countries - possibly a 
result of the media wishing to cover what is familiar 
to it - the government, public and the media itself 
misunderstands Third World problems. 

• In spite of its criticisms of current administra
tions, the American media is a "slavish follower of 
American foreign policy at the moment," he said. As 
an example, he said the national media "accepted 
almost without question what it was told about what 

BIKE SAFETY CLINICS 
Black Hawk Mini-Park 

SatlJrday. April 24 1 pm-3 pm 
Tuesday. April 27 4 pm-7 pm 
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All clinics are FREE! 

Sponsored by 
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Sanford Unger 

was happening in Vietnam" during the Vietnam 
War. Reporters, who saw Vietnam as a goal in their 
careers, "just didn 't want to rock the boat" and ask 
questions. 

Unger said the current wave of news coverage 
from EI Salvador is of a higher quality and quantity 
than the coverage of Vietnam. But, he said, "The 
choice (to cover EI Salvador) was made by the 
government's foreign policy and not by the press it
self, and that, to me, is a troubling trend." 

Although Unger said he has no remedies for these 
problems, he suggested establishing awards for in
depth stories of unconventional issues, such as the . 
Third World. 

Before he joined "Air Things Considered" in 1980, 
Unger, 36, worked for the Washington Post, The 
Atlantic Monthly, United Press International, and 
Newsweek. He has written three books and is 
currently a contributing editor of The Atlantic 
Monthly and a special correspondant for The 
Economist, in addition to his public radio position. 

Unger's speech was sponsored by the Global 
Studies Program. 

IOWA STATE BANK Be TRUST COMPANY 
Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

ATTENTION ALL FISHERMEN 
Shakespeare Fishing 

SALE 
This weekend at 

FIN & FEATHER 
Art Moraski, Sales Representative for 
Shakespeare Fishing Tackle will be in our 
store Sat., 10 am-5:30 pm to help you select 
your fishing tackle. He will also answer ques
tions about fishing. 
ART MORASKI, noted fishing authority 
• Winner 1978 National Walleye Tournament 
• Instructed at AI Lindner's In'Flsherman schools for 3 

years 
• Fished B.A.S.S. Tournament Circuit 
• Researched fish at night for 7 years 
• Has written for: Fishing Facts, The/n'F/sherman , Midwest Outdoors, Wise. 

Sportsman, Rapela Fishing Guide and many others. 
• Worked for the Canadian Ministry Dept. of Tourism In OntariO, as an out

door writer and guide. 
• Author of seven books, Including his recent top seller, The Complete 

Guide to Walleye Fishing. 

Get your autographed copy of his eKcellent fishing book. 
Stop In and talk to Art about Shakespeare's fine fishing products and fishing 

In general. 
PLUS 

Super Special Shakespeare Fishing Tackle 20% OFF 
Sat. & Sun. Only 

943 S. Riverside 354-2200 
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354-5781 

GYMNASTIC LESSONS 
Class Openings Beginning April 1st 

Saturday 
Saturday 
lues & lhurs 

Pre-School 
Beginners 
Beginners 

9:00-9:50 am 
10:00-11:00am 

4:00-5:00 pm 

Call after 3:30 for information 

Your new look 
in summer 
Her T-shirt is soft Cotton/
polyester. Choose yours in 
blue, pink, or white; S,M,L 
$10. Matching cotton shorts 
have an elastic back for active 
wear and comfort. S,M,L 
$18. 

Juniors, 2nd floor 
337-2141, ext. 63 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

~p 
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-Spring ~adness Sale 
200/0 OFF 

every regular priced item 
in stock; albums, tapes, 
accessories and more! 

TODAY ONLY, 6pm to 2 am 
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Columbia Epic 

21 South IluIteq.e StroM (dowutowa Ion Clt71 
PhaM: 361·_ 

More Than 200/0 Off These Items 

SCOTCH 
Record 
Cleaning 
System 

The best way 00 protect your record 
investment! • 

• Cleans. rJ.duces .tylus drag. and remov" 
record .tatic for the life of the record ... aU in 
OI1e easy step! 

SALE 19.99 'Reg. 27.99 

Sale price good through April 10. 1982. 

AI.J ,EGRO Series 
Cassettes 

SALE 
2.99' 
each, 

f!r 7.99' 
Save on aU AUegro cassettes in stock. 
including the .. selec:tiollll: Vivaldi: 
The Four Seasons; Vivaldi: Flute. 
Oboe & Ba.soon Concerti; B.ch: 
Brandenburg Concerti: George Ger· 
shwin; An Americ.n in ParisIRhap
.ooy in Blue. 

Sale price good through April 10. 1982. 

Save on ~ MeA Series 598 LP and C888ette in stock, 
including these selections. 

SALE 
3.99' 
LPorC._1.e 

Sale price good through 
April 10. 1982. 

Save OD every Capital Series 598 LP and 
cassette in stock, including these selections. 

SALE 3.99' 
LPorCe..tte 

Sale price 800d throu.h April 10. 1"2. 

'20% dlseount doe, not apply to llie priced items. 
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Nothing but ashes 
A moUter, driven half-mad while looking for ber child, was calling bis 

name. At last she found bim. His head looked like a boiled octopus. His 
eyes were haIr·dosed, and bis mouUt was white, pursed, and swollen. 

While taking my severely wounded wife out to the riverbank ... 1 was 
horrified ... at Ute sight of a naked man standing in the rain wiUt bis 
eyeball in his palm. 

These memories of some survivors of Hiroshima are detailed in 
UDlorgettable Fire. Three months after the bomb fell some 130,000 
out of approximately 340,000 citizens of Hiroshima were dead ; the 
survivors suffered higher rates of cancer, birth defects and other 
illnesses and one study showed that of 169 fetuses exposed to the 
radiation, 33 had microcephaly, a condition frequently associated 
with mental retardation . 

But horrible as Hiroshima was, it is mild compared to what 
would have happened to today's city if hit by a nuclear bomb. A 
one-megaton bomb, a small one, has 80 times the explosive power 
of the one dropped in 1945 on Hiroshima. The survivors of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki could leave their city and go to untouched 
surroundings ; medical help could be brought in within days. 

Today, it is insanity to believe any nation would drop just two 
nuclear bombs during a war. There would be thousands. The 
United States has roughly 9,000 nuclear warheads and the Soviet 
Union 7,000. The U.S. population is clustered into urban areas - 60 
percent of the population is concentrated within 18,000 square 
miles. It would take only 300 one-megaton bombs to virtually 
eliminate 60 percent of the U.S. population. That is only 3 percent 
of the estimated megatonage of the Soviet Union arsenal. 

The United States has more warheads, less megatonage and 
more accuracy with its smaller warheads. It could destroy the 
Soviet Union by using only a slightly larger percentage o( its 
available megatonage . Each has enough to fight several all-out 
nuclear wars . Then, after the bombs stopped falling, where would 
the survivors, the perhaps 10 to 15 percent of the people, go? 

The Reagan administration suggests they go to shellers or be 
evacuated, and it has requested another $4 billion for civil defense. 
But shelters become ovens and tombs. And wbere would the people 
be evacuated to? The Soviet Union could, alter first destroying 
strategic military targets, devote a one·megaton bomb to every 
community down to 1,500 inhabitants. The United States could do 
its share of damage to the Soviet Union. 

And there would be no time to evacuate - no more than 15 to 30 
minutes warning. An evacuation before any attack would surely 
make the Soviets believe the United States was itself preparing to 
attack. Would they not then strike immediately? Wouldn't the 
United States? 

Wbat would the survivors, if any, eat? The land , the waler and 
any surviving plants and animals - they too die from radialion -
would be contaminated. The tiny bomb dropped on Hiroshima 
destroyed 68 percent of the buildings. In an all-out war with 
today's bombs, what would be left? 

The great danger, howevtr, is that while most citizens know 
inte)lectually that nuclear war would' be catastrophic, they do not 
know it emotionally. A 1974 survey conducted in Chicago found 
that the people believed that 97 percent of the residents would be 
killed. But when asked what they might be doing three days later, 
more than 90 percent thought they would be helpin~ with recovery 
efforts. Thal means that 90 percent thought lhey would be among 
the 3 percent who might survive. 

The balance of terror is virtually even. There can be no other 
rational course than an immediate agreement by both sides 10 
freeze the nuclear stockpile at present levels and then to negotiate 
verifiable reductions. Wednesday night President Reagan rejected 
that. But the people - from Vermont to Iowa City to California -
are calling for an immediate freeze. Any other course is suicide. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

Guns or no guns 
Many people think there are too many guns in America, and that 

the presence of said guns only lends velOCity to the rise in crime 
and violence. But there are some who think there is no such thing 
as "too many guns ." 

Some of the former sort are village trustees of Morton Grove, 
Ill., while people of the latter sort can be found on the Kennesaw, 
Ga ., town council. Last February, the Morlon Grove council 
passed an ordinance banning ownership of hand guns. In reaction, 
the Kennesaw council passed an ordinance stating, "rn order to 
provide for and protect the safety, security and general welfare of 
the city and its inhabitants ... every head of household residing in 
the city limits ... is required to maintain a firearm along with 
ammunition ... " 

The Kennesaw ordinance is toothless, levying no penalty nor fine 
for failure to procure a shooting iron, nor is there any apparatus 
for enforcement. The Morton Grove law does levy a moderate 
fine, but has so far met with middling success. Both laws are 
inadequate. 

I 

Such a local ban would be impotent or would be ignored by 
criminals - ignoring such things is usually how they became 
criminals - and will aggravate otherwise law abiding citizens who . 
believe that law enforcement is rapidly disintegrating. The 
Kennesaw ordinance seems a grisly joke, arguing as it does that 
felons will be kept away by the presence of a gun in every home. If 
the house is occupied, that might be the case ; if not, a gun will be a 
magnet, not an anathema. 

The answer is a strict national law, requiring the registration of 
ALL firearms, strict controls on the manufacture and distribution 
of ALL ammunition and swift and sure punishment for violations. 
It will not stop crime, but it would be a start. 

Michael Hume. 
Staff Writer 
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Legal case against. nuclear arms 
By The Lawyer, Committee on 
Nuclear Policy 

Humanity has entered a critical 
period in its history as a species. To
day's nuclear arsenals have the polen· 
tial for annihilatiDI! a large sef!JTIent of 
the world's populations , for 
devastating and contaminating vast 
areas of Ute earth's surface, and for 
producing unpredictable and uncon· 
trollable biological and environmental 
consequences. In short, nuclear 
weapons threaten human survival it· 
self. 

Yet, the use of nuclear weapons once 
considered unthinkable is increasingly 
being contemplated by U.S. policy
makers ... There has developed in 
U.S. official policy a dangerous accep
lance of the legitimacy and eHicacy of 
using nuclear weapons to reverse inter
national situations considered adverse 
to U.S. national interests. 

Rather Utan preserving international 
peace as claimed, thJs nuclear strategy 
is likely to bring us closer to nuclear 
war .. . Consequently, we believe 
tbere is a growing spectre of nuclear 
war, which requires us to undertake a 
fundamental rethinking of the status of 
nuclear weapons under internalional 
law. 

THE PREVALENT belief among Ute 
general public as well as poliCY
makers is that nuclear weapons are 
legal. This belief is based on the 
assumption that a state may do 
whatever it is not expressly forbidden 
from doing. The legality of nuclear 
weapons, however, cannot be judged 
solely by the existence or non· 
existence of a treaty rule specifically 
prohibiting or restricting their use. 
Any reasonable legal analysis must 
lake into account all Ute recognized 
sources of international law - inter· 
national treaties , international 
custom, general principles of law, 
judicial decisions and the writings of 
the most qualified publicists. 

Of particular relevance to the 
legality of nuclear weapons are the 
many treaties and conventions which 
limit the use of any weapons in war, 
the traditional distinction between 
combalant and non-combalant, and the 
principles of humanity including the 
prohibition of weapons and tactics that 
are especially cruel and cause un· 
necessary suffering. A review of these 
basic principles supports a conclusion 
that the threat and use of nuclear 
weapons is Illegal under international 
law. 

A BASIC SOURCE of tbe laws are 
the Hague Conventions of 1907, par
ticularly the Regulations embodied in 
Hague Convention IV. Tbe United 
States Air Force, in its most recent of· 
ficial publication (1976 ) on inter
national law and armed conflict, states 
that these Regulations " ... remain Ute 
foundation stones of the modern law of 
armed conflict." A fundamental tenet 
of these Regulations is Ute prohibition 
of wanton or indiscriminate destruc· 
tion. The Regulations forbid, for exam
ple, "the attack or bombardment, by 
whatever means, of towns, villages, 
(and even individual) dwellings or 
buildings which are undefended." 

The universally accepted Geneva 
Conventions of 1949 updated and 
greatly strengthened the 1907 Regula· 
tions. In particular; the Convention on 
"the Protection of Civilian Persons in 
Time of War" imposes additional 
detailed obligations on all belligerents 
to ensure the essential requirements 
for the health, safety and sustenence of 
the civilian population. A primary ob· 
jective of Utese Conventions is to 
assure that "disinterested (outside) 
aid (can be) given without discrimina· 
tion to all victims of war including 
members of Ute armed forces who on 
account of their wounds , capture or 
shipwreck cease to be enemies but 
become suffering and helpless human 
beings." The use of nuclear weapons of 
any type would inevitably result in 
massive violations of both Ute 1907 and 
1949 rules. 

FURTHERMORE, restraints on the 
conduct of hostilities are traditionally 
not limited to Utose given explicit voice 
in specific treaty stipulations. Aware 
of the continuous evolution of war 
technology, Ute 1907 Hague Regula
tions contain a general yardstick inten-
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ded exactly for situations where no 
specific treaty rule exists to prohibit a 
new type of weapon or lactic. In such 
cases , "the inhabitants and the 
belligerents remain under the protec
tion and the rule of the principles of the 
laws of nations, as they result from the 
usages established among civilized 
peoples, from the laws of humanity, 
and the dictates of public conscience." 

In short, this general rule , known as 
the Martens Clause, makes civilized 
usages , the demands of humanity, and 
the diclates of public conscience 
obligatory by themselves - without 
the formulation of a treaty specifically 
prohibiting a new weapon. Any specific 
Convention solemnly prohibiting a 
specific new weapon or tactic, of 
course, would serve to reconfirm and 
strengthen the existing body of law. 

H ISTORICALL Y, the principles of 
humanity have been one of Ute primary 
sources of law limiting the violence 
permissible in war. Ever since the 
Declaration of St. Petersburg of 1868, 
Ute principles of humanity have been 
asserted as a constraint upon military 
necessity. The Declaration embodies 
what may be the twin ground rules of 
the laws of war : that "the right to 
adopt means of injuring the enemy is 
not unlimited" and that "the only 
legitimate object which States sbould 
endeavor to accomplish during a war is 
to weaken Ute military forces of the 
enemy." 

The protection of civilians and 
neutral countries flows logically from 
the elementary distinction between 
combatant and non-combalanl. The 
commitment to protect civilians and 
neutral countries also implies Utat 
weapons must be used selectively, and 
only against mililary targets. As stated 
by the International Red Cross Com
mittee in its commentary on Ute 1949 
Geneva Conventions, "Ute civilian pop. 
ulation can never be regarded as a 
military objective. That truth is the 
very basis of the whole law of war." 
Without differentiating between 
military and non·mililary largets, Ute 
fundamental distinction between com· 
batant and non-combalant becomes 
meaningless. 

IT IS CLEAR. that the use of nuclear 
weapons in populated areas would 
result in tbe indiscriminate and 
massive slaughter of civilians. 
Moreover, even if nuclear weapons 
were used only against an enemy's 
strategic nuclear forces , the annihila· 
tion and extermination of the civilian 
population of the eJfemy would be an in· 
evitable by·product. As the ex· 
periences of Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
amply demonstrate, the effects of 
nuclear weapons because of their very 
awesome nature cannot be limited to 
military targets. 

The 1949 Geneva Conventions were 
adopted four years after Ute advent of 
the "nuclear age. " It would Uterefore 
be illogical to assume Utat Uteir provi
sions are not applicable to nuclear 
weapons from their proviSions. Nor did 
any nuclear·weapons State or any of 
the lJO.OOd other Slates that ratified or 
acceded to the Geneva Convention 
make any reservation to such effect. 

about ii, I. a statemenl by The 
Lawyers Committee on Nuclear 
Policy that argues that nuclear 
weapons are contrary to 
International law. 

However, it would be impossible under 
conditions of nuclear warfare to carry 
out the obligations of the Geneva Con· 
ventions, just as it would also be im· 
possible to live up to the universally 
binding rules of the Hague Conventions 
of 1907, all of which aim at preserving 
the minimum requirements for the 
continued survivability and viability of 
all societies involved in armed conflict. 
Hence, the use of nuclear weapons 
would inevitably result in the commis· 
sion of war crimes on an enormous 
scale. This fact alone is sufficient to 
prohibit the use of nuclear weapons. 

THE USE OF nuclear weapons 
would also result, directly or indirec
tly, in the indiscriminate destruction of 
people of a particular nationality . If, 
for example, the stated objective were 
Ute destruction of a nation·state, then 
the threat or use of nuclear weapons 
toward this end would violate at least 
the spirit of Ute Genocide Convention 
of 1948 - which made the destruction 
of grOups on racial , religious or 
nationality grounds an international 
crime. To assume the legality of a 
weapon with the distinct capability to 
terrorize and to destroy an entire 
civilian population would make 
meaningless the entire effort to limit 
combat through the laws of war . As 
fragile as the laws of war may be, they 
must be supported , especially in tbe 
present selling where the risks to 
human survival are so great. 

One of Ute most important law· 
making treaties, the United Nations 
Charter, establishes a legal duty for all 
slates to refrain from the threat or use 
ef force in their international relations 
except in self·defense or under the 
authority of the United Nations . 
Furthermore, the principle that a war 
of aggression warrants the highest 
degree of international opprobrium, 
namely, to be branded as an inter· 
national crime, was affirmed by the 
Nuremberg Tribunals. These two prin· . 
ciples have so often been unanimously 
reaffirmed by the General Assembly 
as to have become undisputed axioms 
of international law. 

ON THE BASIS of these un· 
questioned principles of international 
law, the United Nations has repeatedly 
condemned the use of nuclear weapons 
as an "international crime." On Nov. 
24, 1961, for example, the General 
Assembly declared in Resolution 1853 
(XVI) that "any State using nuclear or 
thermonuclear weapons is to be con
sidered as violating the Charter of the 
United Nations, as acting contrary to 
the law of humanity, and as com· 
mitting a crime against mankind and 
civilization ... 

In Resolution 33/7l-B of Dec. 14 , 
1978, and Resolution 35/152·D of Dec. 
12, 1980, the General Assembly again 
declared that "the use of nuclear 
weapons would be a violation of the 
Charter of Ute United Nations and a 
crime against humanity." As eviden· 
ced by these actions of the General 
Assembly , a consensus bas been 
clearly emerging that the use of 
nuclear weapons contradicts the fun· 
damental humanitarian principles 

upon which .ihe international law 01 
war is founded. 

YET, THERE is an influential school 
of thought which would deny Ute ap
plicability of the existing laws of war 
to nuclear warfare. This school asserts 
that in an era of "total war" even the 
most fundamental rules can be dis· 
regarded if this enhances the chanCe! 
for victory. This argument was urged 
in another context by some of the . 
Nuremberg defendants, and indignan· 
tly rejected . by the International 
Tribunal. The Tribunal's judgment 
warns Utat this "Nazi conception" of 
total war would destroy the validity of 
international law altogether. UI· 
timately, the legitimacy of such a view 
would eXCUlpate Auschwitz. 

In sum, if the goal of the laws of war 
- to set limits on permissible violence 
- is to be realized to any serious 
degree, and if the fundamental princi· 
pies of humanity are to be of continuing 
relevance to their interpretation, then 
it must be concluded that any threat of 
use of nuclear weapons is illegal. 
Global "survivability" is so elemenlal 
that the prohibition can be reasonably 
inferred from the existing laws of war. 
To conclude dirrerently would be to 
ignore the barbaric and nefarious 
character of the use of nuclear 
weapons. As the laws of war embody 
the minimum demands of decency, ex· 
empting nuclear weapons from that 
body of laVls would be abandoning even 
this minimum slandard. 

THE GENETIC and environmental 
effects resulting from the use of 
nuclear weapons, alone, provide a 
compelling moral and humanitarian 
argument against their legality. But, 
as indicated above this is not the only 
basis for concluding that the threat or 
use of nuclear weapons is illegal. 

The unnecessary and dispropor· 
tionate suffering resulting from their 
use ; the indiscriminate nature of their 
effects for civil/ans and combatants 
alike; the uncontrollable radioactive 
fallout they set off ; and their 
similarity in terms of effects to poison, 
poison gas or bacteriological weapons 
(all of which are prohibited by the 
Hague Convention of 1907 and Ute 
Geneva Gas Protocol of 1925 ) - each is 
a sufficient basis for concluding that 
the threat or use of nuclear weapons is 
prohibited under existing international 
law. When taken together, these argu· 
ments provide overwhelming support 
for the conclusion that any threat or 
use of nuclear weapons is contrary to 
the dictates of international law. 

So too, these arguments provide a 
sound legal basis for delegitimating 
and criminalizing the manufacture, 
possession and ownership of nuclear 
weapons: If a course of action is il· 
legal , then the planning and prepara· 
tion for such an action are, by legal and 
moral logic, also forbidden . Moreover, 
the attack on the legality of manufac· 
turing and possessing nuclear weapons 
is all the more necessary given the in
creasing prospects for the "acciden· 
tal" use of nuclear weapons arising out 
of today 's dangerous 'first strike 
strategies. 

OUR INTENTION is not to score 
points in a battle of legal wits . What we 
wish to present to fellow la wyers, to 
governmental decision-makers and to 
the public is the view that nuclear war· 
fare would lead to results incompatible 
with fundamental rules of international 
law. elementary morality, and con· 
trary to any rational conception of 
national interest and world order. In 
short, the very nature of nuclear war· 
fare is destructive of all the values 
which law obligates us to preserve. 
While it is accurate to say tbat inter· 
national law has not been as errective 
as it should have been in regulating 
state acts, international law is impor· 
tant to preserve our sense of humanity 
and to enhance the prospects for peace. 

Reducing Ute likelihood of nuclear 
war must obviously , then, be the 
highest priority of our profession. To 
this end , the legal community needs to 
give its urgent attention to the study 
and implementation of the inter
national law relating to nuclear 
weapons. 
This Itatement was Issued by The Lawyers 
Commltt,e on Nuclear Policy, a group 
devoted 10 ending the nuclear arms raCl. 
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Butt it's not us! 
Univtl1lty key entry operators Marianne Brown and Barb Lynch crouch 
lIItong hundred I of cigarette buttl that have been dumped outlide their 
","up HIli office by lomeone above them. According to Lynch, "11'1 been 

] hlPpenlng since lalt year. The PhYlical Plant would come clean them up and 
blame UI - we can't even open our window. They're coming from upstairs ... 
Brown added that they made the Ilgnl so people would atop blaming them. 
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my knowledge, that would even be 
knowledgable enough to tell him that," 
Schmeiser said . 

Holland saId later Thursday arter
noon he would not name city officIals 
involved because some of his informa
Hon came to him secondhand and he 
didn't know "what specific statements 
were made. " 

He said the press has blown the situa
tion out of proportion. 

"There has been some mistake ... 
people are not infallible. The whole 
thing comes back to the question of in· 
tent, " he said. 

"There has been absolutely no intent 
to mislead the city." 

THE INITIAL PLANS to develop the 
site, located in the 400 block of South 
Gilbert Street, were submitted in 18110 
by Sam Abrams. Clark took over the 
project in October 1981.and made the 
plan revisions shortly thereafter. 

Holland said the balconies in the in
itial plans were larger than they are 
now. He said changes in the design of 

the front of the buUdlngs for cosmetic 
purposes moved the smaller ba Iconies 
closer to Gilbert Street. 

He said it was not obvious at the time 
of the revision that the initially
planned balconies would extend Into 
th,e setback zone. 

Clark was unavailable for comment 
Thursday. 

. Athletic!; ____________ ----"'-'-___ C_ont_inUed_ '_rom_pa_ge 1 

VI with discriminating against women 
athletes "In the provision of athletic 
financial assistance, equipment and 
supplies , opportunity to receive 
coaching and assignment and compen
sation of coaches, the provision of 
locker rooms, practice and com
petitive facilities and amount of finan
cial support for the women's 
program. " 

Randall Bezanson, VI vice president 
for Finance, said Thursday that the 
1974 complaint was responsible for the 
1981 review. 

The sex discrimination complaint 
was one of about 100 filed against U.S. 
schools that were set aside until 1980, 
when the education department adop-

ted new regulations governing inter
collegiate athletics. 

Three areas cited in the 1974 com
ptaint were found deficient in the 1981 
investigation : 

• Provision of equipment and ' sup
plies. 

• Opportunity to receive coaching 
and compensation of coaches. 

• Provision of locker rooms, prac
tice and competitive facilities. 

Four areas of deficiency cited in the 
March 31 letter were not included in 
the 1974 complaint: ' 

• Provision of medical and training 
facilities and services. 

• Publicity. 
• Provision of support services. 

• Recruitment. 

THE 1981 INVESTIGATION did COlI' 

clude that the U1 currently provides 
the following services on an equal 
basis ; student financial aid, meeting 
student interests and abilities, schedul
ing of games and practice times, travel 
and per diem allowances, tutoring, 
housing and dining. 

According to the education depart
ment, the UI proportionately divided 
athletic scholarship money between 
the women 's and men 's athletic 
programs for the first time in the 1981-
82 school year. 

Bezanson said the Ul's 163 women 

athletes represent 33 percent of the 
student athletes on the campus, and 
were budgeted to receive 33 percent of 
the athletic scholarships - $337,590. 

]n 1979.@, the VI awarded 79 percent 
of its athletic financial aid to men 
while they comprised only 64 percent 
of all VI athletes. ]n 191Ml-8I, the U1 
awarded 73 percent of its athletic 
financial aid to men while they com
prised only 64 percent of all athletes. 

Bezanson said the UI 's aspiration is 
not just to meet Title ]X standards, as 
the 1982 investigation concluded it did, 
but to meet the aspirations of the Ul 
women's athletic department. 

Sheriff's department to get 
' seven new cars next year 
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By Kevin Cook 
Sla" Writer 

The Johnson County Sheriff's Department 
received approval Thursday night to purchase seven 
new cars at a cost of $48.500. 

In a 4'() vote at its formal meeting, the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors gave the sheriff's 
department the go-ahead to purchase six Plymouth 
Grand Furys and one Plymouth Horizon. 

The county awarded the contract for the cars to 
McGurk·Myers Motors of Coralville. The price in
cludes trade-in on the sheriff's department's current 
fleet of cars. 

Lt. Duane Lewis of the sheriff's department told 
the board that McGurk-Myers was the only company 
to challenge a bid from the official state vehicle sup
plier. 

According to Lewis, the Des Moines firm holding 
the contract to provide state officials with vehicles 
submitted a bid for $49,187. 

Lewis said that in addition to being lower, the 
McGurk·Meyers bid was from a local company, a 

factor that the sheriff's department "considered as 
important. " 

IN OTHER ACTION, the supervisors approved a 
sheriff's department contract with the u.s. Army 
Corps of Engineers to provide 1250 hours of lawen
forcement protection during the next fiscal year in 
the Cora lville Reservoir area . 

Capt. Doug Edmonds told the board that under the 
contract, the corps will pay the sheriff's department 
$24 per hour for the protection. The contract will in
crease the amount of patrol time the department 
will spend in the reservoir area . 

Edmonds said the contract is the same as the 
current contract with the corps, but added that the 
department was rather surprised tbe corps re
quested the extra protection again this year. 

"With the economy and all, we'weren't optimistic 
about entering into a contract with the corps," said 
Edmonds. 

The sheriff's department will be paid a total of 
$30,000 for providing the additional service, Ed
monds said. 

Prosecutor charges Moon 
knowingly cheated on taxes 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The income tax evasion trial 
of the Rev. Sun Myung Moon opened Thursday with 
the prosecutor charging the controversial evangelist 
was not only a religious leader but a successful 

" businessman "who deliberately cheated on his 
taxes." 

• 

• 

The defense for the 61-year old Korean head of tbe 
Unification Church countered by asking, "If he wan
ted to defraud the government, would he walk into 
the Chase Manhattan Bank in broad dayligbt and 
place his name on his accounts?" 

Defense lawyer Charles Stillman told the jury of 10 
women and two men that the key issue to be decided 
in the case was intent. He portrayed Moon as naive 
about American business procedures and customs 
and as handicapped by language, suggesting that if 
there was wrongdoing it was not intentional. 

MOON IS ACCUSED of failing to report on his 1973 
to 1975 tax returns a personal income of $ISO,OOO 
allegedly derived from the interest on a .1 .6-million 
account in his name at the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

The first prosecution witness was a former Chase 
employee who testified he helped Moon fill out the 
necessary forms to open his account in March 1973. 

On that day, he said, Moon deposited a $72,000 check 
in his checking account and a '10,000 check in his 
savings account. . 

A month later, the witness said, Moon showed up 
at the bank with six associates who deposited 
$100,000 in cash they carried in six bags. He recalled 
counting the money and said it consisted of '1 to $100 
in used bills. 

The defense is expected to argue that the bags con
tained contributions made to the church by its 
Japanese members. The forms used for opening the 
account, all signed by Moon, were distributed to the 
18 jurors for their inspection. 

The trial resumes today. 
MOON, AND HIS church have been the center of 

bitter controversy because because what some 
critics have charged is the brainwashing of thou
sands of youthful converts. Church spokesmen have 
denied the charges. 

Prosecutor Martin Flumenbaum said Moon con, 
trolled the bank account in question, used the 
proceeds as he saw fit, and "deliberately" withheld 
information from his tax accountants on the income 
it produced. 
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Dear Cqnsumer, 

We believe you should know that tIuctua.t1ng wor1dw1de 
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d1s.mondJewehy, available on easy bt¢ng terms - credit 0&1'd 
oharge, 1~WS¥ s.nd our own credit terms available. 

But remember that, due to these ever-cha.ng1.Ilg economic 
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Senate approves treasurer, appoints committees 
By .Ien"H., Shafer nomiDations. dent that be will be able to pick up the 
Staff Writer Mayer said she chose Goodmann job, beld by Mike Moon for the pasttwo 

The UJ Student Senate WlIJIimously 
approved the appointment of Pete 
Goodmann as treasurer Thursday 
night. Goodrnann, elected to his first 
senate term last week, was required to 
resign as a senator to assume the 
treasurer's post. 

The Associated Residence Halls will 
eject - at no cost to the senate - a stu· 
dent 10 rill Goodmann 's Vlcant 
residence hall seat on Wednesday. 

The treasurer's position was not 
filled at the senate's first meeting last 
week because VI Student Senate Presi· 
dent Patty Maher was still considering 

because, "I wanted to be able to have senate terms. 
someone who is bright and can pick "Nobody comes into it (the job) with 
thinp up quickly, aod not necessarily a full knowledge. It's a position you 
someone who has experience as a have to learn as you go along," be said. 
treasurer. .. In other business, the senate un· 

The treasurer should also be anlmously passed a resolution in· 
someone who "can be tougb enough to structing senate erecutives to "act 
say 'no.' I think be is a good erample," vigorously in defense of its (the 
Maher said. senate's) right to distribute student 

GOODMANN, a resident assistant in 
Hillcrest Residence Hall, said he has 
about 30 months experience working as 
a licensed insurance agent managing 
the claims department of a firm in 
Dubuque, Iowa. He said he feels conli· 

funds." 
The senate "re-affirms its right to 

fUod ' partially fuod , or refuse to fund , 
the requests of student organizations, 
subject to the restrictions of the United 
States and VI Student Association con· 
stitutions, and based on the Senate's 

uoderstaoding of ils duty to use student 
fees in the interests of all students," 
the resolution states. 

The resolution stems from a com· 
plaint filed last fall with the VI Student 
Judicial Court . The student Right to 
Life Committee protested a spring 1981 
senate decision to deny the group 
funds. In March the court upheld the 
senate's decision. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS, Maher ap
pointed the following senate membera 
to fill the senate 's nine standing com· 
mittees. Committee chairs aod mem·. 
bees are : 

• Budgeting and Auditing: Pete. 
Goodmann, chairman ; Kym Ammons, 
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REQUIEM 

Sunday, April 4 
3 pm 

FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2701 Rochester Ave. 

Anne Funk, Soprano 
Mark Hornbaker, Baritone 

Adult Choir & Orchestra 
James L. Queen, Conductor 

Free Admission Public Invited 
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J-MAJORS 
Important adviSing session to discuss 
changes in graduation requirements
attend onel 

Monday, April 5 
4:30-5:30 pm 300 CB 

Tuesday, April 6 
6:30-7:30 pm 100 PHBA 

Other students interested in major
ing in journalism and mass com
munication are also welcome. 

The 
pause that 
refreshes. 

That splll·second pause 
when Ihe ball Slops In Ihe 
81rlngs. Ihars where Ihe 
expert sIring Job comes 
through. 
The strings In your rae· 
quel are just as Importanl 
as your frame. A poor SIr· 
Ing Job can make your ex· 
pensive racquet play like 
an Inexpensive one. A 
good sIring Job oMers bel· 
ler conlrol and performs 
conslslently over exlen· 
ded periods of play. 
So iI you're serious about 
your game and want 10 
upgrade II trust your rac· 
que only to Iha Racquel 
Mas er. You'll feel Ihe dlf· 
ference and you 'lI find It 
refreshing. 

THE RACQUET MASTER 
Racquels. SIrlnglng. Clolhlng & Supplies for all racquet apOria. 

302 S. Gilbert 338-9010' 
Across from IC. Roo Center 

Sergio Molina, Polly Rock, Peter 
Roan, Tina Copeland and Lawrence 
Kitsmiller ; a VI student not 011 the 
senate. 

Ferguson and Maggie Little. ' 

• Minori Iy Affairs : Sergio Molina, 
chairman; Diego Vasquez, Polly Rock 
and Tom Drew. 

• Public Relations: Dave Diers, 
chairman; Sarah Oetilin, Julie CbesIlk, 

• State Relations : John Bailer, 
chairman ; Ann Richards, Polly Rock, 
Mark BreyFogle, Tom Drew, Tina 
Copeland, Chris Rose, Julia Burtoo, • 
John Holst, Marty Hopkinson. Man 
Peterson and Lisa Pewtony, two stu· 
dents not on the senate, were also ap
pointed to the commi ttee. • 

Ann Richards , Lisa Fowler aod Kelly • City Relations : Wes Gullett, chair· 
Galiber. man ; Pete Roan, Maureen Smith, 

Maggie Little, Donna Rayner. • Appoinlments : Ann Carlson, 
chairwoman; Mark BreyFogle, John 
Baker, Scott Ferguson and Chris Rose. 

• Human services: Julia Burton, 
chairwoman ; Chris Rose , Mark 
BreyFogle , John Baker , Scott 

• Housing : Pete Roan, chairman; • 
Wes Gullett, Saleem Ghubril, Maureen 
Smith, Terry Wick. 

• Constitutional Revisions : Bruce 
Hagemann, chairman. 

Join us tonight 8:00-11:00 for a 
"Christian Flavored" Coffee House! 
Uve millie • Conversation • Refreshments 
Everyone welcome! 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
Sponsors: United Methodist Campus MinistIy 

Episcopal Chaplaincy 
Newman Center 
Lutheran Campus 
Ministry 

Apply now! 
The Daily Iowan is now taking applicalions for ed itors and 
reporters for the summer and fall semesters. Editors must 
be top·notch journalists, dedicated to quality and familiar 
with Ihe workings of a daily newspaper. Reporters must be 
hard·working and enthusiastic with a commitment to ac· 
curacy and good writing . Journalism experience is 
preferred, but not required. Taking applications for : 

Managing editor 
News editor 
Metro editor 
Assistant for university news 
Assistant for city news 
Asslslant for freelance 
Arts/entertainment editor 
Wire editor 
Photo editor 

Sports edilor 
Assistant sports editor 
Editorial page editor 
Letters editor 

Reporters and writers 
Copy editors 
Graphic arlist 
Photographers 

Work for an award-winning newspaper! Pick up applica· 
tions in Room 111 or 201N, Communications Center. 
Deadline: Friday, April 9. 
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· Peterle , an OSU zoology 

g or copmg professor. 

How many graduate students 
does it take to screw in a light 
bulb? 

Seven. One to write for the 
grant, two to do the research, two 
to hold the chair, one to screw it In 
and one to critique the whole 
mess. 

That's just one example of the 
kind of work that's going into Kim 
Friedman's gradute research at 
tile University of California-Los 
Angeles. Friedman, a graduate 
student in folklore and mythology, 
is studying the humorous side of 
relations between students and 
prolessors. 

She's soliciting anecdotes, jokes 
and stories Irom classmates and 
teachers because she says humor 
is a universal method of coping 
with tension - like that prodpced 
in serious academia . 
-From Collegiate Hedlines 

Dead fish examined 
to find pollution level 

Researchers at Ohio State 
University in Columbus, Ohio, are 
determining the level of pollutants 
in water by examining the fish that 
live in it. 

Water contaminants often cause 
one side of a fish to grow more 
than the other, leaving a visible 
dillerence between the left and 

Previous methods of monitoring 
water quality via fish involved 
waiting for the fish to die and be 
washed to shore . 
- From The Ohio State Lantern. 

Pre-written paper 
buyers get surprise 

Students who purchased pre
written term papers from a 
Seattle, Wash., firm may face 
charges of plagiarism at Ohio 
State University. 

OSU administraters have 
obtained a list of students that 
purchased papers from the 'firm, 
P ac ific Research , since 
September 16, 1981. 

The company agreed to release 
the names of customers as the 
r es ult of an out -of -court 
settlement last year when the U.S. 
Postal Service accused the firm of 
using the mail to make a profit 
through misrepresentation. 

The OSU academic affairs office 
will investigate the academic 
records of the students in question 
to determine If they had a chance 
to use the purchased papers for a 
class. If such a chance exists, the 
course professors will be notified, 
says Howard Sachs, associate 
provost for academic affairs. 
- From The Ohio State Lantern. 

Compiled by Diane McEvoy 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

Mandatory 
Budget Workshop 
for all recognized student organizations 
seeking funding for '81-'82 fiscal year

failure to attend may result 
in denial of funds 

Sat. April 3, 1982 
9 am to 11 'am 
Michigan Room IMU 

for questions, call 353-5467 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
------ ~ --- ---- - -- -- - ------ -

---- - - -- - - - - - - - - --
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DO YOU HAVE THE , 

$1,000 WINNING 
NUMBER? 

The winning number will be drawn April 2nd at 
5:00 PM and will be posted In our store until 
claimed or until midnight April 9th, whichever oc
curs first. You need to come Into our store to 
check the number, It will not be given out over the 
phone, If not claimed by then, there will be an ad
ditional $1,000 free drawing for the month of April! 

Maybe you wi II be as lucky 
as Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 

Petersen or Nancy Beemers 
both $1,000 February win

ners from Iowa City! 
For Low, Low Keg Prices, call 337-9226 

Old Milwaukee 
LOO8e Pack 

24/12 oz. bottle8 

$658 

12 Pack 
Can8 

, 

l 

PE PI 1 ........... 8 pack/180z $1 39 

DICKEY'S SAVE-A-LOT 
1213 Gilbert Ct. 337-9226 

Mon-Sat 8-8, Sun. 10-6 --

I · 

By Nancy Lonergan 
Staff Writer 

After an era in wblch Iowa Tests of Educational 
Development scores of Iowa high school students 
"nose-dived," those scores are now rising and will 
continue to do so in the future , according to the 
director of the UI Testing Program. 

In 1965, scores of the standardized tests of 
educational attainment began a downward trend 
which continued for approximately 11 years, said 
Leonard Feldt, UI professor of education. 

Test scores "really took off south ," Feldt said. 
After 1966, most secondary grade levels (grades 9-

12) tested lower than in preceding years, he said. 
The origin of those declines has been debated for 

about 10 years, be said. 
Some college admissions officials pointed to the in

creased number of minority students taking en
trance exams as an explanation for dropping scores, 
Feldt said. 

But that theory was wrong ; the downward trend 
continued longer than the innUI of those students he 
said. ' 

THE COLLEGE BOARD, an institution tbat over
sees the administration of nationally standardized 
academic tests, commissioned a group to determine 
why scores were dropping, but no single exPlanation 
was determined, he said. 

New curriculums, less demanding teachers , 
changing family attitudes toward school, exposure to 

television, family size and the age difference bet
ween siblings were mentioned as possible explana
tions, he said. 

Feldt agrees that no single factor contributed to 
the falling scores, but listed several contributing fac
tors. 

The importance parents placed on doing well on 
tests and in school was a factor , he said. 

Also, in some larger schools, the curriculum 
became so fragmented during the late 19605 that the 
ITEDs, based on traditional curriculums, may have 
tested for information students had not studied, he 
said. For example, students may have taken non
traditional social studies classes, such as Eastern 
religions, rather than conventional courses like 
geography and political science. 

Unlike many educators, Feldt is hesitant to blame 
television for the low scores. 

"I never really was sure about blaming TV," 
because you don't know what tbe students bave done 
if they weren't watching television, he said. 

While the reason for the decline in test scores 
remains elusive, so too does the reason for the upsw
ing. 

Maybe some of the factors that contributed to the 
educational decline in the '65 period have been 
corrected, he said 

He predicted that, wbatever the reason, ITED 
scores will continue to rise , based on a 
corresponding rise in the Iowa Basic Sk.ilIs test 
scores of third grade students. 

Old capitol Criterium 
SUrxlay, May 2,1982 Iowa City, IA. 
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Register with 

C"Q~ 
A CooIpUtertzed L1sdDg II 8eDkn " Grad1IateB 

Looking for your first full-time job? Now there 
is a new and unique way 10 do it. A new employment 
information service, Career Placement Registry, 
Inc., is available that will give you exposure to the 
personnel recru~ers of the top 8,000 businesses, 
service organizations and industrial companies in 
the United States and 55 foreign countries, who 
now subscribe to DIAL\)G, the nation's foremost 
information retrieval service. 

No employment agencies are involved. No 
recruiting fees are charged. As an upcoming 
college graduate, you pay only $8 to be included 
In this new national database. 

CPR offers you exposure never before 
available- you can be registered under anyone 01 
over 400 occupational descriptions, from Accounting 
through Zoology. But only if you request and return 
your Data Entry form. 

The database is copyrighted, and use of the lile 
as a mailing list is prohibited. 

It costs nothing to find out more about CPR. Just 
complete and return the coupon. 

For Fatef Action : 
Call Toll-Free 1-800-388-3093 
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Arts and entertainment 

Hill's film a Vietnam allegory 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The anguish that was Vietnam con· 
tinues to tear at this country's coo
sciousness . No matter how the 
problems or economic recession, un
employment and loss of faith in 
leadership remaio in the headlines, 
memories 01 thaI doomed war lie just 
below the surface. All the millions of 
dollars that went to support the war 
and inflate the defense budget are, in 
fact , a very real reason for today's 
economic collapse. with cynicism its 
result. 

Southern Comfort is director and ~ 
1I'Tlter Walter Hill 's allegory of the 
Vietnam War The film is at once in
lense. jarring and fmely controlled, but 
so well done that Hill 's manipulation of 
our emotions can be justified. A 
SOCiety as disposable-conscious as ours 
needs to be reminded of the 
hopele nes and de pair that Vietnam 
generated and Hill's role of moral pun
dit is acceptable because of an Db
viou Iy deeply-felt outrage at the loss 
and madness of those times. 

SET rN 1m, when the war was still 

Films 
Sou_. Comlon 

On a rising __ 01 one to I,.. ltara: 

•••• 
20th Century-Fo • . R. 

Written by Walter H,D. Oavld Giler and 
Michael Kana 

Directed by Walte< HIli 

Spencer .. _ .. ___ ...... Keith CArredlna 

HardIn _........ .. . ... P~. Boom. 

Show'ng .t 8 tonlflht Ind 7-t5 pm. 
Satutday at tile Bllou 

raging and the protest~ at home 
mounting, the story focuses on a pla
toon of National Guardsmen pulling 
routine weekend bivouac duty in the 
Louisiana bayou. Most of the men have 
no other desire than to reach a covy of 
prostitutes at the end of the trail as 
promised by the laid-back Spencer 
(Keith Carridine) . A vicious ~t of cir
cumstances, however, results In them 
wandering around unfamiliar territory 
and being hunted by unseen assallants. 

When one of the Guardsmen opens 
fire on a few Cajun hunters as the 
soldiers pull away in tbe bunters' 
canoes, the bunters don't appreciate 
the fact that be's Iinng blanks. This 
sets in motion a meticulously detailed 
tale of horror as, one by one, the men 
are picked off, violently killed and then 
bumiliated even in death as the corpses 
are dug up and hung like so many car
casses of meat. 

The allusions to Vietnam are obvious 
but broughl home with an impact that 
sidles this side of preachlness. The 
mud and swamplands of the bayou and 
its eerily banging vegetation are just 
as other-worldly as were the dense 
growths and beat of Vietnam. The 
soldlers' enemies are those whose turf 
the bayou is. The Cajuns protect what 
is theirs, and their ease at entrapping 
the Guardsmen comes out of a fierce 
desire to keep the unwanted, lumber
ing invaders out. 

THE CHARACfERIZATIONS oc
casionally but believably resort to 
stereotype. The dogged, foolish U.S. 
military is embodied in a character 
named Casper (Les Lannom) who, 
when the troop's captain is killed off, 

takes command and sticks to the book, 
not only endangering his men but 
leading them ever deeper into the 
swamp. Another, nicknamed Coach 
(Carlos Brown), is so unnerved by the 
death of the captain that be dynamites 
a Cajun's cabin and destroys the much 
needed supplies inside. When Coach 
later goes completely insane the sur
vivors tie a rope around him and pull 
him along, an effective metaphor for 
the dead weight of "commitment" to 
which the U.S. clung in the last years of 
Vietnam. 

With deCt strokes, Hill points up the 
feeling that though the U.S. military 
force in Vietnam was physcially and 
militarily superior to Viet Cong 
strength, it was nonetheless morally 
wrong. A black Guardsman pleads with 
his killers before he is shot, " I'm not 
supposed to be here. I didn ' t do 
anything wrong," the irony heavy and 
the meaninll devastating. 

The almost monochromatic 
Cinematography, with military 
fatigues against the dull greens of the 
bayou, adds to tbe atmosphere of 
horror. Soutbern Comlort is a powerful 
reminder of the mindlessness of war. 

Stars in Bars celebrates the arts' 
By T. Johnson 
Stall Writer 

This Is usually a column focusing on 
the weekend. Not today, though. In
stead, the topic Is Stars in the Bars, an 
annual celebration of various creative 
forms sponsored by the Iowa City/ 
Johnson County Arts Council as a fund
raiser to keep the group's community 
arts programming going. 

But I prefer to look at it as a whole
hearted attempt to eliminate the stale, 
bomogenized pall that sometimes falls 
over rowa City's nightlife. 

Face it: rowa City has some nice 
bars with some nice music, but little 
else in the way of a true nightlife. 
There Is no Comedy Store, no weird lit
tle cafe where leftover bohemians read 
obtuse poetry and tak,e themselves too 
seriously. There isn't even a decent 
strip joint. 

It's wonderful that something like 
this should be In Maxwell's, home of 
the live juke-box bands. It 's hoped 
Maxwell 's regulars will take a chance 
on something new and different. The 
rest of the week features the same kind 
of diversity as the program moves 
from bar to bar : Tuesday at the 
Sanctuary, Wednesday at the Carousel, 
Thursday allhe Mill. 

presents 

Their 2nd Semester SpeCials 
Every Friday & Saturday Night 

2 for 1 drinks 
7:30-10:00 pm 

No cover charge either night 
Watch the Hawks on our Big Screen TV! 

!!3 f. W Zlshington 

The Party Continues! 
and we're still 
celebrating. 

Come in and help 
us during the 

Mill's 20th 
Anniversary 

Greg Brown 
will be playing Fri. & Sat. 
Drawings for complimentary 

bottles of champagne hourly. 

The Mill Restaurant 
102 E. Burlington 

No cover 
There are a couple of different 

theorie about why Stars in the Bars 
!<Ikes place every year. One - perhaps 
the most popular , seeing as how it's the 
way the Arts Council explains thlngs
is that Stars gets the arts out in front of 
a new and different audience and, by 
offering a diversity of art forms on a 
given night, brings together several 
audiences at the same time. 

BUT STARS in the Bars puts an end 
to all of that, albeit for only four days. 
The diversity is astounding. 

There are readings and mimes, 
playwrights and puppeteers all presen-
ted in an intimate, unpretentious way. • .. ___ .. ___________ .. _____ r 
There's even a balalaika ensemble. All 
shows get under way at 8:30 p.m. 

Night life 

STEAK and 
SHRIMP 

---OR,------

SWOIN 
STRIPSTEAK 

2 IIilUlClli S6,99 

()Ill I ,~. ~I nlll 
Wlltllix IIJK.! 

Coralville 
516 Second Street 

(.5 blocks 
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First Avenue) 

STEAK and 
SHRDIP 
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Monday, the first nlght of the series, 
Maxwell's will play host to a cello 
quartet, Middle Eastern dancers , jazz 
dancers and a couple of fine musical 
groups. 

It's amazing: a truly eclectic assort
ment of talent in a truly eclectic selec
tion of bars. Everyone should go at 
least one night. Take your pick ; they 're 
all wonderful. 

SUPERSPUD 
FoodShoppe 

Introducing 
Mon., April 5 

7 am-10:30 am 

BOUNTIFUL 
BUDGET 

BREAKFASTS 
fealuri ng 8 breakfast 

entrees from 

.79¢ and up 
(Including sliver dollar pancakes & syrup) 

For lunch, supper, or snacks try our home
made sandwiches, Ice cream, soups, fried 
potato skins and our famous spud entrees 
along with your favorite soft liquor. 
Early am entrance thru Old Capitol Center's 
Capitol St. entrance (by Osco Drug) or thru 
protecled parking ra mp level C (2nd floor 
Mall entrance. 

The Man 
Who Would 
Be King 

Aaron Copland scored and 
Lewis Milestone directed this 
masterpiece about Lennie, a 
simple-minded migrant farm 
worker. Stars Lon Chaney, 
Jr., Burgess Meredith and 
Betty Field. 
Sun. 3, Mon. 7 

Baaulyand 
tha Baast 
An .~qul.lte adap
tation 01 the lalry 
tale, directed by 
Jean Cocteau. 
Stars Jean Marais 
and Josette Day. In 
French. 

Fri. 7, Sat. 9:15, 
Sun. 1:15 and 7 

.R! The Women of~ 
Delta Zeta 
cordially invite all 

University of Iowa women, 
interested in sorority living 

to an 

Informal 
Rush Party 

being held 

April 7 at 7:00 pm 
at 223 S. Dodge. 

For more information please 
call 351-0090 

Iowa City 
Premiere! 

Due to distributor snalus. Mommle Dearest Is un
available at this time. Instead Waltet Hill's (The 
Warriors) most teeent tlfm. When National Guard 
maneuvers unknowingly Invade the Cajun swamps, 
pranks trigger a terrifying guerilla war. Stars Keith 
Carrldlne and Powers Boothe. 
Fri. 9, Sat. 7:15 

~!!~~~1~aura 
(C"g) I. Spain" 
foremost filmmaker. 
In Delight •.• 

~ milliona're lo'pII. Ihl 
num~r of hi. S."" 
b.n~ Iccount .Wer a 
csr Iccldent; hi' 
grHdy f,mily 1t.lIgt 
,venl. f,om his pa.' 
hoping to CUlt hi • • m
n •• ia. In Spaniali. 

Sun. 8:45 only 

the . 
crow's nest 
328 e. washington 
presents: 

Tonight-Sat. 

SON 
SEALS 
Chicago Blues 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

9-10:30 both nights 

30¢ Draws 
$175 Pitchers 
Double Shot
Bar Highballs 
VI price wine 

HIS LAST CONCERT THIS SEMESTER! 

~ "tlleftlJtlj ~ 
t=:s~%%%A~ 

ANNOUNCES 
Spring. Fe~er Specials 

. 

2 plus 
------iCLIP COUPON~--------'CLIP COUPONt------, 

PIIllm:l~ !m! 

~ $1 off plus 
2 FREE Quarts of Pop 

with the purchase of any 16" or 20" pizza 
One coupon per plua. Coupon expires Mon., April 15 

50t service charges on all checks. 
$5 Service charge on all cancelled checks. 

--------------------------------Iowa Clly 
354-1552 

440 Kirkwood 

Weekdays 
4:30 pm • 1:00 am 

-STORE HOURS-

Coralville 
351-9282 

421 10th Ave 

Friday-Sat. Sunday 
4:30 pm - 2:00 am 4:00 pm - 12:00 midnight 
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By Aoxanne T. MueUer 
ArtSIEntertalnment Editor 

SweeDey Todd is for those wl 
their humor lined in black, dip, 
the macabre and edged in cyt 
'!be man of the title. the "dem 
her of Fleet Street," is the antltl 
heroism, a 19th century reali~' 
ali that was squalid and miserai 
desperate,' who makes even n 
most conniving villains look 
Claus. 

A touring production 
Stephen Sondheim's 
musical at Hancher "",mOlrll 

nesday and Thursday nights . 

The production 's triumph 
Sondheim's score and Ross 
chilling characterization 01 
derous barber. Sweeney Todd 
story is based more in legend 
fact) is a man so bent on 
that it consumes his life to 
draining the color from his 

Exiled to Australia on a 
charge by -a judge who 
wife, Todd returns to a grimy, 
~Yer-industrialized London 
"friends" - shiny. sharp 
and barber's tools. just 
slitting the throats of his 
while he bides his time for 
of the judge and his cohort 

AS MRS. LOVETT, the 
novative baker who turns 
tims into fresh meat 
is all eyes and 
Havoc lacks the 
manic energy of 
created the role on 
combines a comic timing 
decades on the boards. It's 
allows her to slip in a f 
vaudeville schticks on the 
comically prolonged step . 
before her foot meets the 

The first act finale, 
Lovett and Todd praise the 

r 

" 

Tickets $2-5 00011101' 0 
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• By Roxanne T, Mueller 
Arls/Entertainment Editor 

Sweney Todd Is for those who like 
• !heir humor lined in black, dipped in 

!he macabre and edged in cynicism. 
The man of the title, the " demon bar· 
ber of Fleet Street," is the antithesis of 
beroism, a 19th century realization of 
III that was squalid and miserable and 
desperate,. who makes even Dickens' 
most conniving villains look like Santa 
Claus. 

• A touring production presented 

• 

Stephen Sondheim's breakthrough 
musical at Hancher Auditorium Wed· 
nesday and Thursday nights. 

The production 's triumph lay in 
Soodheim's score and Ross Petty's 
chilling characterization of the mur· 
derous barber. Sweeney Todd (whose 

• story is based more in legend than in 
fact) is a man so bent on vengeance 
that it consumes his life to the point of 
draining the color from his face. 

t 

• 

c 

Exiled to Australia on a trumped·up 
charge by 'a judge who coveted his 
wife, Todd returns to a grimy. already 
over·industrialized London and his 
"friends" - shiny. sharp razor blades 
and barber's tools, just right for 
slitting the throats of his customers 
while he bides his time for his reat prey 
of the judge and his cohort Beadle. 

of " A Little Priest," was an inspired 
turn in the bizarre perfectly realized 
by Petty and Havoc. 

Petty, with his rich baritone and 
deliberate movements, is simply in· 
credible. He conveys both Todd's mad 
passion. a passion that drives him to 
the end of sheerly amoral lengths, and 
the sardonic arrogance of a man who 
actually finds pleasure in the irony of 
his deeds. 

The accompanying love story bet· 
ween Todd 's daughter Joanna (the 
sweet·voiced Melanie Vaughn) and her 
sailor (Spain Logue ) is very much 
emphasized in the touring production 
(re·directed by Harold Prince), 
resulting in an overall relief from the 
intensity of the original staging. This, 
added to the drastically scaled-down 
set design. takes a little of the edge off 
the story of demented revenge but at 
the same time throws weight on the 
range of Sondheim's compositions. 

THAT RANGE goes from operatic· 
like heights of melody to Sondheim's 
patented cleverness for lyrics - "Try 
the elixir - That'll do the trick, sir." 
There may be no hit songs out of 
Sweeney Todd, but a show that so ac· 
tively and unremittingly integrates 
songs to story is still a rarity in a 
theatrical form so long-established. 

\ C 

AS MRS. LOVETT, the ghastly in· 
novative baker who turns Todd 's vic· 
tims into fresh meat pies, June Havoc 
is alt eyes and playfulness. While 
Havoc lacks the vocal dexterity and 
manic energy of Angela Lansbury, who 
created the role on Broadway. she 
combines a comic timing sharpened by 
decades on the boards. It's this that 
allows her to slip in a few pure 
vaudeville schlicks on the sly, like a 
comically prolonged step into the air 
before her foot meets the ground. 

The first act finale, when Mrs. 
Lovett and Todd praise the delicacies 

The blend of opera , theater and 
musical comedy extends even to 
cinema. Prince's frequent use of two 
levels of activity, most often set in 
Todd's elevated barbershop and Mrs. 
Lovett's pie shop below, and the ac· 
companying dual action, is the 
theatrical equivalent of crosscutting, 
resulting in a dynamic juxtaposition 
that lends added excitement and a feel· 
ing of .unrelieved energy. 

Sweeney Todd has already gone 
down in theatrical history as an un
qualified artistic achievement. It will 
be (and has been ) difficult for other 
shows to measure up. 

June Havoc, who ltarred al the avid pie maker Mrs. Lovett in Sweeny Todd, 
displayed her pastrle. to Rosl Petty who plays the demon barber Sweeny 
Todd. The musical thriller was directed by Harold Prince with music and 
lyrics by Stephen Sondhelm. The play, which won a Tony for belt musical, 
was per10rmed by the National Touring Company at Hancher Auditorium 
Wednesday and Thursday nights. 
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this we.ekend 

LOVE'S 
LABOR'S 

LOST 
Shakespeare's springtime comedy 

about Jove and language and coming of age 
Friday and Saturday at 8; Sunday at 3 

Old Armory Theatre 
Tickets $2-5 available at Hancher or IMU Box Office. Call 353-6255 for reservations. 

get in on something new 
the university theatres 

ZZAPIZZAPIZZAPIZZAPIZZAPIZZAPI 

Sample 
Endless 
Variety 

Only $5.25 Per Person 
It's called 

SAMPLER NIGHT. 
and for $3.25' you can try 

any of our deltclous pizza toppings. 

HERE'S HOW If WORKS: I 

Our waitresses will brlno a piping hot pizza right 
to your tablt. You can havt as many slices as you IIkt. 

BUI saVt room. sht'lI bf back In a mlnult with a 
dlfftrtnl plna for you t08avor. 

Thrr~'s no limit. 
and Jlou 'rt frtt to IJOmplt 

CUI manJl CUI JlOU IIIdnt. 

'lS.as ptr ptrson, 
children under 12 u .n . 

Coralville Only 
(on the strip) 

Monday and Tuesdays - 5 to 8 p. m. 

IZZAPIZZAPIZZAPIZZAPIZZAPIZZAP 

~ 
CHEESEBURGERI 
CIIEESEBURGERI 
CHEESEBURGERI 

MAlIlRITE PIZZA DELIVERY also has free delivery on Ham· 
burgers, Cheeseburgers & Sausage sandwiches. 1.25 
each/minimum order 55.00. 351·0712. 

locally owned & operated by students and for
mer students. We take pride In serving great 
pizza & sandwiches at Iowa City's lowest 
delivery prices. 351-0712. 

NO COKE! 
RC COLA! 

We have 17 brands of canned pop Including 8 
diets. (We take cans for cash on delivery or· 
ders.) See our yellow page ad for free ofter. 
351-0712. 

Try our new Cheezeburge PIZZA. It's great! 
Or we have 17 other toppings or 7 combos to 
pick. Also chef salads for $3 .00 each. 351-
0712. 

That's a spicy 
Meatball! 

Try our Italian Super Combo w/ilallan sausage. Pep· 
peroni, mushroom" hoI pepper rings, onions, extra 
cheese & black olives. We belleYe that plua should 
not be boring. 351·0712 

We now have 3 ovens and 
3 phones to serve you better. 

Call 351-0711 351-0712351-0713 

Buy, s,II or trad, 

with • D.lly low.n 
C/.aslfled Ad 

• 
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Friends of Old Time Music 
Present 

CLAIRSEACH 

TONIGHT 

MALE 
MODELS 

New York "Wave" Band 
now touring midwest 

college circuit. 
Saturday Only 

MURPHY'S 
LAW 

An evening of 
Irish Music 

Friday 
April 2, 1982 

8:00 pm 
McBride Hall 

Admission $3 
Children FREE 

5lJ~DA,( [)J)lJ~Ct1 
fom ele.ve,n am. to four pm, 

~ 
£MWil' 

DEll 
... p~it:1Qif)g to ciown1oIJn 10'WAo.ty ... 

a Clvllitect meal 81 a Clvi\[ted hOur 

ficher6 WashingTon 8rreel Marke,r 
22.3 east \tJashln.91on sireet, 'Iowa dtY, iowa 

. 
PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR . . 

DORM IN 20 MINUTES 
You're never far from the best pizza in town. Just call Felix & Os

car's Pizza Express. We'll rush a delicious, steaming·hot pizza 
right to your door or dorm in 20 minutes or less. If we're late, we'll 
give you $1.00 off your nexl delivered pizza. 

So nexl time you get the hungries, don't head for the 
refrigerator, head for the phone! 
(Express delivery is available In Iowa City only on a limiled selection of small 
pizzas) 

337·8411 • WI DELIVER 

FELIX & OSCAR'S 
~ q) 

.~~~ ~ 
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No losers in Big Ten-ACe basketlJall Shootout 
By Mella .. l .. aclOn 
SIs" Writer 

There were times Wednesday night 
during the Big Ten-ACC Sbootout in 
Cedar Rapids when it seemed as if no 
one was quite sure whether they were 
supposed to be having fun or play 
serious basketball. 

Before the game started, there was a 
worried anticipation from tbe 
organizers of the event, the Hawkeye 
Rebounders, wben their original plans 
for a Big Ten vs. ACe contest had to be 
scrapped due to the great number of 
ACC no-shows. 

Nine of the anticipated ACC players 
and four Big Ten players were absent 
Wednesday nil/ht due to "prior com-

Video Sale 
an 

Adult Movies 
Selecled Tilles 

Reg. 89.95 

NOW 
59.95' 
also renlals 

PLEASURE 
PALACE 

mittments, " injuries, etc. 

THE PLAYERS WERE combined 
and a "drart" was beld, forming I red 
squad, coached by NBC commentator 
AI McGuire and a blue squad, coached 
by CBS commentator Billy Packer. 

Tbe changes were pulled off 
smoothly and the fans sure did not 
seem to enjoy themselves any less. The 
7,500 or so people that came to witness 
the event were there to see their 
favorite players, coaches, commen
tators and referees in action and they 
got their money's worth. 

After the crowd settled down from 
the rousing ovation they gave to Iowa 's 
Kenny Arnold and Kevin Boyle, the 
game began. 

At first, wtth teammates and con
ferences mixed up on both teams, 
players had some trouble passing to 
the right person. But before name tags 
had to be instituted, they got the hang 
of it. 

As the game progressed, one thing 
was clearly evident. Put 10 players of 
all-star caliber on a basketball court, 
and if they have even an ounce of pride 
between them, you 'll see an entertain
ing game. 

THE ATHLETES PRESENT in 
Cedar Rapids Wednesday night had 
more than an ounce of pride. And the 
game ... well, it was more than enter
taining. 

The Marquette band and the Iowa 

porn pon squad started the fun, and 
where they left off, Bobby Knight, wbo 
did the color commentary, Dick En
berg, who did the play-by-play, 
McGuire and Packer took over. The 
four entertained the early arrivals by 
playing AI McGuire's version of the 
game "21" which is played like official 
21, except AI makes up the rules as he 
goes along. 

No one can ever accuse McGuire of 
being a conventional guy. Shortly 
before halftime, when Packer decided 
to rile up the crowd by instructing his 
team to go into the four-corner stall, 
McGuire cleverly countered with some 
strategy of his own. 

Running up to the mid-court line, 
McGuire waved his arms and bent 

magoo's 
Legendary 

Happy Hour 
25¢ DRAWS 

$1.50 PITCHERS 
Reopening of Beer Glrden 

206 N. LINN 

~ .. 5th .~ ,. weekI 

COME TO MAGOO'S 
AND CHASE THE BLUES 

-e_ 
$2.00 Pitchers All NIGHT FRI. 5 SAT. 

down on one knee. His players took th1s 
almost aa a pre-arranged signal, kneel
ing down on the court until Packer was 
forced to stop his foolishness. 

There were other Harlem 
Globetrotter-type antics as well . 
Referee Irv Brown, officiating his last 
game, missed very few chances to 
strut his stuff, raiSing Boyle's band for 
him when be committed a foul , talking 
to the fans, going nose to nose with 
North Carolina State's Scott Parzych 
after a disputed call and baiting 
Packer and McGuire wbenever possi
ble. 

But under all the jokes and kidding, 
there was a real basketball game going 
on. " We were having a good time," 
Michigan State's Kevin Smith 

lEST PICTURE 
BEST SCREEIIPLAY 
ORIGINAL SCORE 
" COSTUME DESl6NI1I6 

reiterated, "but you can be sure 
everyone out there wanted to win." 

Even when Packer was running onlO 
the middle of the court to plead his 
case with Brown or the other offlelal 
Booker Turner - something you cer
tainly would not see in a "regular" 
game - there was a gleem in Packer'S 
eyes tha t made you wonder just how 
serious he really was. 

In the closing minutes, when the out
come was still up in the air, McGuire 
and Packer's shouts of advice became 
a little louder, a little more emphatic 
and a little more realistic. 

Make no mistake about It, no one 
likes to lose. And Wednesday night, no 
one did . 

SOME OF 
THE 

MOST 
IMPORTANl 
WORK FOR 
CANCER IS 

BEING DONE 
OUTSIDE 
THE LAB. 

IIOW SHOWING 
Weeknights: '7:00, 9:30 

Sat-Sun: 1:45, 4:15, 7:00, 9:30 

liS being done in 
outomoblles and living 
rooms. Over coffee 
and coke. By people 
like Madeline Mitza and 
Theresa Barbieri. 

They met when 
Madeline was In treat
ment for breast cancer 
ond Thereso was the 
volunleer who drove 
her to her therapy ap
pointments. NCM; like 
Theresa, Madeline is 
bringing help and 
hope to other women 
as a Reach 10 Recovery 
volunteer. 

Madeline and Ther
esa are living proof 
that it's people who 
give people the will to 
live. The work in the lab 
must continue. And so 
musl the work outside. 
We need your help. 

Ask him his name, 
and he'll tell 

you the story of 
his life. 

Talkin, i. new to 
bim, and be love. tbe 
lOund of every word. 
You _, be wa. bom 
with a .peecb 
impairment. It ba.n't 
been e8lY for him. 
But a lot of thin,. 
aren'tea.y tor a chJld 
with a .peech or 
heariD, d.abUity. 
There are many, 
many .peeeh and 
heariD, dlaabled 
people In America 
n,htln, to overcome 
thete problema. The 
Ea.ter Seal Society 
helpa them. but yoW" 
.apport ie needed to 
back th_ n,laten. 

HEld OVER 

You'll be glad you camet 

MELVIN SIMON PRODUCTIONS/ASTRAl BElLEVUE PATHE INC.1\tsd BOB CLARK'S "PORKY'S' 
KIM CATIRAlL'SCOTI COLOMBY-KAKI HUNTER·AlEX Jl.ARRAS. IloSlBif 

SUSAN CLARK "IlwTyfG¥ ~I'Ioim HAROLD GREENBERG III MELVIN SIMON 
PIuImIIrf DON CARMODY III BOB CLARK WnIIftIldIloalIrfBOB CLARK 

r:;IRiill::J':~.:.!~lr~~:jji,t;;=..;J·~ .... dl ~1:r= __ ...... ;;; 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS DAIL VI 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

1:45, 4:15, 
6:45, 9:15 

Fourteen years ago, "2001: A Space Odyssey" was the 
astounding epic that aroused a generation, telling them where 
they might be headed. 

Now, 20th Century-Fox presents a science fantasy adventure 
that will arouse this generation, telling us where we might have 
begun. 

Weeknights 
7:30 9:30 

Sat. & Sun. 
1:30 3:30 
5:30 7:30 

9:30 
The Army is doing it 

. to him in the daytime. 

His wife isn't doing it 
to him at night. 

Am his 0rlfrieIKl 
charges him by the hour. 

Richard Pryor keeps 

=~<kJwn. 

CIOI:I IO •• llm ~ Rm_-I 

NOW SHOWING 

Tucker hitchhiked from \.l.~",I;",~ 
take Hollywood 
storm. 

~ CDm.lltfUlPllY.HTt 

WALTER MATIHAU 
ANN-MARCRET · DINAH MANOfF 

A HERBERT ROSS FILM 
NEil.. SIMON' "I OUCI-IT TO BE IN rrCTU • 
Produced by HERBERT ROSS In<\ NEIL lMON 

0Ired0r of PhoIopphy llWln M. WA H 
Mu Ie by MARVIN HAMU H 

Ex«utiw Pmdum ROGER M. ROTH TErN 
Satenplly by NEIL SIMON Oiftded by HERBERT R()!, 

.,. r.Irr. '" CItf'\M ..... 

WEEKNIGHTS: 7: 15, 9:20 (i). 
SAT.-SUN.: 2:15, 4:30, 7:15, 9:20 
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Iowa sa 
Aface na 
~ 

By BellY Anderson 
Stiff Writer 

The Iowa women's softb~ 
jumping from the frying p. 
fire as they compete in U 

• Southwest Missouri State I 
Tournament this weekend. 

The Hawks, who faced a 
nationally ranked teams ( 
Sooner Invitational over 

J will compete against, 
State and Kansas, one of 
receive votes for national 
pool play over the w .... \",..'" 

1 Southwest Head 
said Iowa was 
behind Oklahoma 
With only two teams 

, pools going into the 
round, Iowa has its work 

IOWA ASSISTANT 
Davenport said Kansas, 

I second a t the .$<loner 
Oklahoma Stafe, which 
are "very, very strong 

"We're in a tough pool , 
I "We either have to beat 

(Oklahoma State or 
someone else will have to 

The other teams in Iowa 
Northeast Missouri State 
sissippi State. Other 

By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Saturday's tennis 
Northwestern and 
on the Kinnick Stadium 
have the Wildcats as a 

, dog such as football and 
games. Head Coach Vandy 
squad posted a 21-8 record 
and finished fourth in the 

But Christie says his 
a tough time defeating the 
because of Northwestern's 
Wildcats have four 

• sophomores playing in key 
"We're a very 

Christie said. "I'm 
with the Iowa squad 
tough match due to the 

• defeated us J -2 last o~~ov","' 

WHILE CHRISTIE'S 
is youth , Iowa Head 

" Houghton has a problem 
injuries. " I talked to 
yesterday (Wednesday) and 
would be doubtful if either 

The two players to 
• refers are junior John 

senior Dan Rustin . Rustin, 

Hawke 
home 
By Mike Condon 
StaffWrller 

This could be consider~ 

• . weekend for members 
women's tennis team as 
their home outdoor 
Drake Saturday at 1 

• nick Stadium courts. If 
bad , the meet will be 
Recreation Building. 

The Hawks were also 
• .. meet Big Ten rival Ohio 

Buckeyes could not 
Iowa City for reasons 

Since Iowa had a 
with Ohio State, It is 
leit win for the Hawks but 
any bearing on the seedings 
Ten tournament in May, 
Iowa Head Coach Cathy 

It has been an up and down 
the Hawks with Ballard 
timistic about the 
overconfident. " All of 
the ball well ," she said. " 

o very competitive team 
coach, Barb Johnston is 
way," 

Crumley wlll continue In 
action tonlgbt in the 
lion. The top eight comlpetl~ 
optionals will advance 
night's individual finals 
three teams in con1pet,i lion 
on to the team champl.onslll~ 
afternoon. 

Three other Hawks, all 
a national meet for the firsl 

• compete tonight. Iowa 's 
co-cbampions, Terry 
Magee, will attempt to 
the still riop and parallel 
lively. Sophomore Joe Leo 
petloglo the pommel 

Dunn said all four 
health and should be 
petition. "They all hive 
d9 very well," Dunn 
have been disappointed 
day. lhal the whole learn 
go, bul they are all over 
one of them is a very 
dlvldual and I'm .ure 
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or the other official 
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,Iowa softball team to 
j face national talent 

By Betsy Anderson 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's softball team is 
jumping from the frying pan into the 
lire as they compete in the 18·team 

teams in the tournament are Missouri, 
No. 7, and Creighton, which also 
received votes for the national rank
ings. 

• Southwest Missouri State Invilational 
Tournament this weekend. 

Davenport said either Julie Kratoska 
or Tina Keppy would start on the 
mound in the Hawks' first game. "It 
depends on our injury situtation. Right 
now Mel Ruth (slarting catcher) is 
playing with two splints on her throw
ing hand and it's hard for her to throw 
down to second base. The doctors have 
let her go, but we don't want to push 
her and possibly lose her for the rest of 
the season ." 

The Hawks, who laced at least six 
nationally ranked teams during the 
Sooner Invitational over spring break, 

J will compete against, No.8 Oklahoma 
State and Kansas , one of five teams to 
receive votes for national rankings, in 
pool play over the weekend. 

Should Ruth not play, reserve 
catcher Terry Pactwa would come in 
from the outfield leaving that position 
to fill . Iowa, who according to Daven· 
port was injury free until the season 
slarted, is also without the services of 
starting first baseman Cherie Ander
sen, who suffered a stress fracture in 
her foot during the spring trip, leaving 
another opening on the infield. 

) Southwest Head Coach Kay Hunter 
said Iowa was seeded third in its pool 
behind Oklahoma State and Kansas. 
With only two teams from the four 

, pools going into the championship 
round, Iowa has its work cut out for it. 

IOWA ASSISTANT COACH Gail 
Davenport said Kansas, which finished 
second at the Sooner tournament. and 
OItlahoma State, which finished fourth , 
are "very, very strong teams. 

"We're in a tough pool ," she said. 
I "We either have to beat one of them 

(Oklahoma State or Kansas) or 
someone else will have to upset them." 

The situation with ppsitioning could 
be crucial as the Hawks' first two 
games in tbe tournament are Friday at 
9:30 a.m. against Oklahoma State, and 
at 1:30 p.m. against Kansas. Iowa 's 
other two pool play games are at 7:30 
p.m. Friday against Northeast Mis
souri and at 9 a.m. Saturday against 
Mississippi State. 

The other teams in Iowa 's pool are 
Northeast Missouri Slate and Mis
sissippi State. Other nationally ranked 

'Hurting' tiawks await 
tough Wildcat netters 
By Mike Condon 
StatfWriter 

Saturday's tennis match between 
Norlhwestern and Iowa at 11 :30 a.m . 
on the Kinnick Stadium Courts will not 
have the Wildcats as a decided under
dog such as football and basketball 
games. Head Coach Vandy Christie'S 
squad posted a 21-8 record last season 
and finished fourth in the Big Ten. 

But Christie says his team will have 
a tough time defeating the Hawkeyes 
because of Northwestern's youth. The 
Wildcats have four freshmen and two 

Hawks' No. 1 singles player, is suffer
ing from a back injury while Willard is 
still feeling the effects of a wrist injury 
sustained in practice prior to last 
week's spring trip. 

"UJlustin and Willard can't play, 
and that's the way its looking right 
now, we're hurting," Houghton said. 
"We'll have to move everybody up and 
that makes it difficult for our squad." 

• sophomores playing in key positions. 
"We're a very young squad," 

Christie said. "I'm not that familiar 
with the Iowa squad but I expect a 
tough match due to the fact that they 

The Wildcats have one of the top 
freshman players in the nation in 
Danny Weiss. The Northbrook, m., 
native was one of the top players on the 
juniors circuit last year along with 
winning the lllinois state high school 
singles championship the past two 
seasons. 

, de eated us 7-2 last season." 

WHILE CHRISTIE'S main problem 
is youth, Iowa Head Coach Steve 
Houghton has a problem of his own -
injuries. " 1 talked to the trainer 
yesterday (Wednesday) and she said it 
would be doubtful if either one plays." 

The two players to which Houghton 
• refers are junior John Willard and 

senior Dan Rustin. Rustin, who is the 

Weiss has not been playing that well 
over the past few weeks· accordinji to 
Christie. "Danny naSit' f"been ~ p1aymg
very well lately," Christie said. "We 
may play him at No. 2 singles against 
Iowa." 

The Wildcats enter the meet with a 4-
7 record while the Hawks stand at 6-8. 
Iowa 's next meet will be Tuesday 
against cross-state rival Iowa Slate at 
the Southwest Tennis Complex in 
Ames. 

Hawkeyes begin outdoor 
home season with Drake 

• 

• 

By Mike Condon 
Sla" Writer 

This could be considered a key 
weekend for members of the Iowa 
women's tennis team as they open 
their home outdoor season against 
Drake Saturday at 1 p.m. on the Kin
nick Stadium courts. If the weather is 
bad , the meet will be played in the 
Recreation Building. 

The Hawks were also scheduled to 
meet Big Ten rival Ohio Slate, but the 
Buckeyes could not make the trip to 
Iowa City for reasons unknown. 

Since Iowa had a signed contract 
with Ohio State, It is counted as a for
feit win for the Hawks but will not have 
any bearing on the seedings for the Big 
Ten tournament in May I according to 
Iowa Head Coach Cathy Ballard. 

It has been an up and down season for 
the Hawks with Ballard remaining op
timistic about the Drake meet, but not 
overconfident. "All of their players hit 

" the ba 11 well ," she said. "They are a 
very competitive team and their 
coach, Barb Johnston is the same 
way," 

BALLARD IS ALSO confident that 
Mallory Coleman and Kemi Gustafson 
are recovered from injuries suffered 
on Iowa's recent spring trip to 
Oklahoma and South Carolina . 
Coleman aggravated a muscle pull in 
her stomach and Gustafson was having 
problems with her knee that was 
operated on over the winter . 

Drake's last meeting with Iowa was 
last fall with the Hawks defeating the 
Bulldogs, 8-1. The sister combination 
of Kathy and Patty Jablonski are the 
No. 1 and No . 2 players for the 
Bulldogs, who haven't defeated the 
Hawks since 1977. 

One player Iowa is relying on is 
sophomore Sara Loetscher. She is 
currently the Hawks' No. 2 singles 
player and one of the few members of 
the squad to avoid the injury bug that 
has plagued the team all season. 

"this is the time of season where we 
have to start bearing down," Loetscher 
said. "This next month is very crucial 
because our biggest meets are coming 
up. W~ know we are capable of winning 
the regional title but we have to prove 
it on the court." 

Gym nasts _____ C_on_tin_u_ed_fr_om_ P8_ge_1_4 

Crumley will continue In all-around 
action tonight in the optional competi
tion. The top eight competitors in the 
optionals will advance to Saturday 
nighl's individual finals and the top 
three teams In competition will move 
on to the team championship Saturday 
afternoon. 

Three other Hawks, all competing in 
a national meet for the first time, will 

' compete tonight. Iowa 's two Big Ten 
co-champions, Terry Heffron and Tim 
Magee, will attempt to make finals on 
the still rings and parallel bars, respec
tively. Sophomore Joe Leo will be com
peting in the pommel horse. 

Dunn said all four Hawks are in good 
health and should be ready for the com
petllion. "They all have the potential to 
dg very well," Dunn said. "They might 
have been disappointed for a couple of 
days that the whole team didn't get to 
go, butlhey are all over that and each 
one of them il a very motivated in
dividual and I'm lure they'll make 

Iowa proud. 

"THEY'D LIKE TO prove that they 
are better than some people or at least 
as good," Dunn said. "We're not a 
team with a superstar like Bart Conner 
or Jim Hartung, 80 their individual 
placings will not be indicative of what 
we could do as a team." 

Dunn said that with only four team 
members participating, it will be 
tougher for the Hawks to place high in 
the meet. "It will be hard for everyone 
to get their best performance without 
the whole team behind them," Dunn 
said. "But I think they're all fairly well 
intent on doing their best." 

In other gymnastics notes , 
Nebraska's Hartung was named the 
winner of the 188% Nissell Award, given 
annually to the nation's outstanding 
gymnalt. The award was given Wed
nesday at the National Assoclati9D of 
College Gymnastics Coaches awards 
banquet. 

250 Draws 
All Weekend Long 

Even on Sunday 

Sandwiches or Beer, Carry out or Eat Here 

208 N. Linn 338-0519 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port 
"Your Compiete Video Arcade. " 

OaRS CAN 
160z 

50¢ 

Tonight & 
Saturday 

The 
Waubeek 
Trackers 

9:30pm 

• Yen 
..&... Ching 
)] t First Mandarin Style 

Restaurant in Iowa City 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11 :30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30 am to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

THE VERY BEST IN ~(,., ROCK & ROLL 

'" HOT DOG MATINEE 
Featuring 

LP 
No Cover 

plus 

25¢ Hot Dogs 
3:30 - 5:30 
next week 

THE ••. VERS 

Eight Enchanted Voices.· 
The New Swingle Singers. 
~ t*\ fI!if\ Classical, jazz, rock and pop m\lslc have fallen under the 
~cgJ~O~ speD of the New SwIngle Slngen. They combine musical 

. ; . - genres In a distinctive musical style reminiscent of 

ti Ella Atzgerald. "It owuld be difficult to name 
: .. a vocai group wtth better control In breadth, ~ , ~ pitch, tonal purity and the predslon of 

~ W smooth, ensemble owrk." 
(St.1..ouls Post·Dlspatch. Dec. 1981) 

TIckets: UIStudomsS~,5.00.3.5O, 1.50, 1.00 
Nonsrudenls $~. 7.00, 5.50. 3.50. 3.00 

51_ prtco.ppIto to P''''''N 18 yeo" 0/ 191 It'd Y"""II'" 
.nd _ 65 yon ond DWr . 

Sunday, April 4, 3 pm Suridayat3 

It Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1·800·272-6458 

BEACH PARTY III 
TONIGHT 
$100 to Winner of Each Contest 

• Best Female Tan Line 
• Best Male Tan Line 
• Best Pair of Female Legs 
• Best Pair of Male Legs 

75¢ Bottles 0' Miller 
or Miller Lite . 

Miller Prizes and 
Other Surprises. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
,$2.00 Pitchers 

3to 6:30 pm 
FREE POPCORN 3 to 5 pm 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller lite • Old English Ale 

No Cover or Extra Charge 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Ayenue 

LAURA SHAWVER 

Laura Shawver, a Davenport 
native, has participated In vllrloU8 
Intramural activities this past year. 
Laura won the women's singles rac
quetball tournamenl, the women'. 
doubles racquetball tournament, 
and the coed racquetball tourna
ment. Laura currently Is par
ticipating with Riker's Spiker. In the 
coed volleybal league. 

TOM SHADID 

Tom Shadid, a senior from Cedar 
Rapids, has participated In 
numerous Intramural activities 
throu~hout his collegiate years. This 
pasl month Tom has participated in 
volleyball, rscquetball and track. 
Tom finished second In the 60 yd. 
dash and third in the 220 yd. dash, 
partiCipating for Sigma ChI. 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTING 
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Sports 
Mets trade Mazilli 
to Texas Rangers 

Sportsbriefs 
Virago begins practices 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) - New York Mel! 
outfielder Lee Mazzilli, a fonner all-star who 
couldn't find a position this spring, was traded 
Thursday to the Texas Rangers for two minor-league 
pitchers. 

The Rangers, who ODe day earlier traded Al 
Oliver, their best hitter, to the Montreal Expos, con
tinued to maneuver in an effort to enhance their 
standing in the American League West by dealing 
rigbt-handers Walt Terrell and Ron Darling for Maz
zilli. 

Virago. ]owa City women's soccer team. bas 
started spring practices at 5:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at the Hawkeye Apartment 
Field. New members. from beginners to 
experienced. are welcome. 

Virago's first game is against Drake April 4 
at 1 p.m. on the Hawkeye Apartment Field. 
For more information call 338-3588. 

Terrell, 24, one of the team's brightest young 
pitching prospects, was 1~7 last season with a 3.10 
ERA with Tulsa. the Rangers' minor-league affiliate 
in the Texas League. Darling. 22. was 4-2 last year 
with a 4.46 ERA with Tulsa. 

Weight training clinic set 

Mazzilli. '!T. a five-year veteran and a native New 
Yorker JoVho overwhelmed Mets fans with his good 
looks and a slick bat as a rookie in 1976. lost his cen
ter field job to Mookle Wilson in the latter stages of 
last season. 

A weight training clinic for beginners is 
scheduled for April 4 at 1 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. at 
Halsey Gymnasium. Since space is limited, 
reservations for the two sessions can be made 
by calling Women's Sports Co .• at 351-2104. 

Tennis entries due 

With Ellis Valentine in right field and George 
Foster in left. Mazzilli knew his stay with the Mets 
woul,\, be coming to an end and told reporters during 
spring training be expected Manager George Bam
berger to trade him. 

Entries for the coed tennis tournament, 
April 17-18 at the UJ library courts, are due by 
4 p.m. April 9, in Room 111 of the Field House. 
There is a $4 entry fee. 

Caudill to Seattle 
MESA, Ariz. (UPI) - The Chicago Cubs traded 

pitcher Bill Caudill Thursday nigbt to the New York 
Yankees. who in turn traded bim to the Seattle 
Mariners. the clubs said. 

A women's doubles tennis tournament will 
be held on April 19, with entries due Thursday, 
April 15. Cost of entering is $3. Entry forms 
can be picked up in Room 111. 

Cubs trim roster 

Caudill . 25. comes to the Mariners via the Chicago 
Cubs, who traded him to New York earlier in the 
evening as the player to be named in a deal made 
Aug. 19. 1981. in which the Cubs received Pat Tabler 
from the Yanks. Caudill has a 6-18 career record and 
a 3.89 ERA. He appeared in 30 games last year, 20 as 
a reliever. 

MESA, Ariz. (UPl) - The Chicago Cubs 
trimmed five players from their roster 
Thursday, including veteran third-baseman 
Ken Reitz. 

Veteran pitcher Rawly Eastwick was also 
cut from the roster. 

~TV 
• IMAXI MOVIE: .tIuncIIIy II 

I~~£ FRIDAY 
4/2/82 
MORNING 

5:00 D [HBOI 'Len, tile Dlnpllng 
'=lnx' Pitt 2 
Q [MAX) MOVIE: 'Choppy And 
The Prine ... ' 

5::10 
8:00 
' ::10 

.. F. A. Socctr. The RotcI to 
WIIII .... y 

1== Center [Heol MOVIE: 'Nobody'. 
Plfftkt' 
G [MAXl MOVIE: 'Two E ...... 
Girl.' 

':00 D [Haol Flllllbtck: 0rN1 

I::Y:VIE: 'Dwk W ... ,.' 
Thll Willi In tile NHL 

1:30 [MAXl MOVIE: .H8nIty 
WO!I!~ 

1:00 I E IHao~=: 'The 
ElrthNng' 
.. MOVIE: 'The "- of 
ROlY RIdgI' 
.. ESPN Spor\I Ctnttr 

10:00 II [MAXl MOVIE: .e.tIIt
i!Ound' 
III MOVIE: 'The Peel .nd How 
10 U .. H' 

11:00 D [HBOI MOVIE: 'BlICk PNII' 
.. Top RInk Ioxlng from 
Atlenllc City 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 II [MAXI MOVIE: 'Two E ........ 
Ol~.' 
G MOVIE: 'Along C- • 

1:00 ;'1::BO) S1tYII NIcIt. In 
Concllt 

1:30 • "- Bolt Reclng from 
,Mleml. F10rIdII 

2:00 D [HaoJ MOVIE: ·1acNt of 
Sel"ull lliend' e [MAX) CIIiIcINn 01 The FIN 
Moun .. ln 

2:30 G IMAXl CIIiIdNn 01 The FIN 
Mountliin 
.. NCAA DIviIiooI III W_'. 
"lk.tbIn ChellllllonehlP from 
Elizabtllltown. PA . 

3:00 G IMAXl MOVIE: 'Choppy And 
The PrInc ... ' 

3::10 I MOYlE: 'Our Town' 
4:00 [HIOI In II\IpI wtIII Von 

Dr .... 
4::10 • [MAXI MOVIE: ..... 

Lround' 
• LIIIIndIrY PocII.. a..d S .... ...-ounIIIm.nt 

5:00 a [Hao) '1AI1y tile DIngtIIng 
Ly ... • P.rt 2 

EVENING 

8:00 • Cll • m _ CIl ••• 
Newt 

':30 

r~~E; ~DNctift~ 
1~1n __ 

Good ..... 
AllY •• Will 
NCAA ......... lIeport 
The Tomorrow PtopIt 

~ I 
M'A'S'H 
P.M.~ 

Joker'. WIll 
LIve_ .nd .... y 
G! MlcHel-L ...... IItport 
lMAXI MOVIE: • ....., 

Working' 

IG~!:. BIlek IMuty 
7:00 Cll G Dull" of Huurd 

THBO) MOVIE: 'NobocIy'I 
,." ..... 

I ffi I :,,~-eu ... MOVIE: ·Fttr S1IIc" Out' 
(1) W • ........,.. W..,,/ 

R ..... w 
• MOVIE: 'And Now ....... 

• ......... Gtogr .... 8ptcltl 
• MIlL Indoor Iocctr: 
Plttlburgh .1 lufllIo 
• ESPtI 8pec\tI: 1112 Mtjor 

7::10 IL"~i.~"C =-(1)W"8IrMt W.." 
Dlttl 

1:00 (I)ID .... 
Cl? MOVIE: 'LIf. Do It 

"'wk~M"''' [MAXl MOVIE: 'FIlM' 
700 Club 
""'1tMIcInM lIodeo .... 

M ..... rx 
1:30 D [H80) MO--' ..... -

E~' - •. , ... 

1:00 1~IO~~1om 
Ne... 1trII. F_ 

Ie ClttWc c-..., 
"30 ":l.=~ 

;rr:1 .. ~o..7$;. 
I0:00LI~i: • 

........ IU'D 

I ESPN Sporta c.-
10::10 (I) a NIl. .. lIletball: 

T •• ml To .. Annonc:ed 
[HBOI MOVIE: ·NIgIIIh ..... ' 

ffi • Tonlghl SIIow 
~ht 
(it F.\her 0.., FIIher 
[MAlO MOVIE: .Outnogeou.' 
MOVIE: ·Serge.nt R,..er' 
M'A'S'H 
Another life 

11:00 (I) Rockfonl flies 
CIl • Frtcley. 
IlJ DIck C.ven 
Buml' AIIn 

Top Renk Boxing from 
Atlen1lc City 

11::10 • m .. SCTV COIMdy 
NetwOtk 
• MOVIE: ·Mr. HobbI T.k .. A VllClltIon' 
I IlJ C.ptIoned ABC N.w. 

Jack llenny SIIow 
12:00 (I) lanny Hili SIIow 

[MAXl MOVIE: 'Iaat 
FriIncII' 

I I Men1ecI Joan 
12:15 [Hao) MOVIE: 'Sec,.t of 

I!aagullIIIand' 
'_~E: 'CUlM of tile 

12::10 I CIl Emergency One 
NIghtIIne 
My utile M.rgIe 

BET MOvIe: 'KIng: 
~ 10 Menp/II.' 

1:00 II (tj =~':~SIgn 011 
Newl 

":'OVIE: 'The SecNt NIght 

1:30 CIl8pecjat F .. t I 1Iec'*or F.ther 

[MAXl MOVtE: ·F .... • 
Uti of RI .. y 
ESPH Sport. Center 

1:45 I (I) New. 
2:00 THBo) MOVIE: ·Nobody'. 

PtrI ... I' 

Bum •• AI"n I NlghtbMt 

2:15 MOVIE: '011111 Moon' 
2:30 I MOVIE: 'Two Fl',,1 W.1l' 

700 Club 

I JlCk llenny Show 
ESPN 8peclt1: 1112 MIjot 

L.1gUI .. 1IbI1i Prevllw 
3:00 II M.ntd Joan 
3:30 [Hao) I_vii NIcII. In 

~ ":::1Ibe. Report 17~MIIgiI 3:45 [MAXI MOVIE: 'HIrdIy 
WO!I!Ing' 

4:00 I RoalIIes NCAA DIviIiooI II MIn'. 
ymnuticI CIIIImpIona/IIp 

from Spr'.IgfIetd, MA 
4:151 R.t Petrol 
4:30 [Hao) VIcIto Jukebox 

MIll. DougIa. EntIf. ~ 
4:45 WOIId/Llrge 

... 00 

1:15 
1:30 

1:45 
7:00 

SATURDAY 

1e~ 

1:30 Cll • ..... IIunIIy ROId 
_SIIOW 

• m a KId 8upIr "Hour wtIII ShIIz.m 
a m.LI_ ..... y 

11_. UnIImIttd 
IlJ 3-2-1, Contact W __ 0anItner 

':45 II=rc\~v~ WhIch 
W.y You Ctn· 

t:OO • CIl • Richie RIch/8cooby 
• Scr-m Doo Show 
• Cllllrlancio IIlJ Once Upon • ClaUic 

MOVIE: 'Be .. Onlt' 

=:T:'c:!:.-
ESPtI Sporte Center 

1:30 m • SpIdenntn • HIt 
Frtend. 

Car Care Cantril 
(1) TIll. Old Hou .. 
TIll. W_ on W •• 8_ 
AmtrIcen Oovtmmtnl 

10:00 m • Iptc. Stars 
CIl • Fonz/Heppy Dey. 
~n 
G! W''''oodw-~''"""Mht'. Shop 
IMAXl MOVIE: 'Ode 10 1liiy 

IJ"51!-:.. Report 

10:30 Cll • BlIck ... 
CIl • Heathcliff! 

M.lll\llduk. 
a Voyage 10 tile IIottom of 

Ithll~:: Dyntmlca 
IIchoIuIic Sporta ActcI. 
GrowtngY ... 
NCAA Inl1rucl IontI s.rte •. 

10:45 [Haol MOVIE: • ..... nobI 
• ndu·tIc .... 

11:00 I I Trolllllni 
o.fIy /8pMdy Show CIl • ABC W __ 

~
lel' 

(1) CoIItat For Ca ..... 
MOVI£: .~ to 

11:3011t~ 
MOVIE: 'The WOIId 01 

Abbott And CoIItIo· 
• (1) JulIe ChId IIId 

~.Hlckcock 
1~~Mtjor 
L ...................... 

AFTERNOON 

PUBLISH.R'S 
WARNING 

WAlQllIICl 
The Dolly lowln .ocommondl "' .. 
you In_'Ig.1I 0YefY phlN ~ 
Investment opportunltSel. W. 
IUQQtSt ~ consult your own 
Ittorney 0< llIe "" • ~ .. pompll1ot 
and Idvice from the Attorney 
General', Con.u~r ProtKtlon 
DM.lon. _ Bulld'ng. Dol 
MoO ..... _ 50318. Phone 5.5-
28'·5928. 

PIRSONAL 
O.SC JOCKEY wan.td te), MlY 21 
_ding .eception. PhOne 337·80'8 
IftOl 5:00pm. 6·8 

ADD • touch of clau. Inlerlor 
plan_lng '0< homo and _ 
now .. IHI"" •• om PlANTS ALIVE. 
354-~~63. P.S.(Dur plan. doctor 
m .... h .. N ... II'. So.3 

CONGRATULATIONS 
on your 20th annlverHry 
to Keith Ind the gang I' 

THE MIU 

IDEAS, Invention •• new product. 
Wlnted now lor presentation to In
dUltry. Call " .. , ·8O().52a..e050. 
Exl63'. 4-.5 

FEEL BETTER - get I Iprlng 'u ... 
up. Po4arltyJAefIe.llologyl - En.rgy 
blllncing. Exporltnctd proc:
titloner. Cell lor IPPOtntment. 337· 
4820. 4-7 

SEX Oor new OhoozobIjrgor 

Combo Plna. '" good . mlgh' 
become new number 1 peltlme 
Fa'l Free DeMery. MAIOAII t: 
PIZZA DEliVERY. 351-<1712. So' 2. 

IETA·S. 
Fire up lor Dance Marathon 

We know you've got the beatl 
The Gamma Phi'l 

4-2 

GIVE. gift of reaaxatlon; 
Therapeutic M ..... g. Gin cer· 
tlble lor Women, Emma Goldman 
Clinic. 337·21 11. 4-2, 

RED ROSE OLD CLOTHES 
Great vlnr.gt ctolhet: pI"l select 
uaed clothing. Unique and cheapl 
11 :00.S'OOpm Closed TueSday and 
Sunday. ,,-41,; E. College. above 
Jackson's, In the Halt Mall •• 18 

SPRING Wedding? Th. Hobby 
Press OffeT' two natlOnl' lin" 0' 
qua lity wedding Invttatlonl. ac
cessories. 10% discount on order. 
plottd th.ough 8/1182. Phone 35', 
7"'3 or 338--8831 evenings, 
weekends tor prlvlte .howlng. ~29 

WEDD.NG MUSIC 
Fo< COI'IfIIOI1Y. receptions. S •• tngo 
lind cham~r mullc combln.rton.. 
Tape end reter.non.. 3:J8..()()()5. ... 

~~----------------
G!TTt1lCl engaged? Dllmondl Ind 
gold blndl .. unbMllble pr_ 
AJ.A CoIno·Sllmpl·CoOl_ 
Wlldway Plaza. 4-23 

ULTIMA T! In yin cere. Deep port 
cteonling .... lylil. MKlrOlyall. 
~tron waxing, mp.up .rtl.....". 
Mike up and lleln CIt. product. 
av.Ulble. Skin Sy.tems. 104 Souttl 
Linn. 331·7669. 4-23 

VISUAllY IllZAl\RE unulUll. ode! 
qu.int , dyn.mlc cfrcumltlncet1 
Call O.lIy IOWan photogr.pl'Htr •. 
353-62.0 anytime. 5-' 

F.NANC.AL AIDII We guarani" to 
lind Khol .... "'p. and grlnt. which 
),OU Ir. eUgible lorl Send S 1 for lpo 
".rc:.tlon mlt"lal • . FINANCIAL AID 
F.NDER. Box '0». Fllrtittd tA 
52556. 4-5 

FEMALE g.ad "'udon. 11111 30'., 
would like 10 meet Intelllgent, 
educlted man (ege 35 10 •• rty 50'1' 
who Is an Independent thinker and 
open·mlnded. Plelse aend reply Ie) 

Box. "'·3, Ttl. Oalty Iowan. 4--5 

VACUUM CLfANER SALEII Up '0 
50% Savlng.n New, repoueutd 
Ind usedlll Kirby, Electrolult, 
Hoover, Eurek., Pan.sonlc, 
Hawkeye Vacuum and SewIng. 725 
S. Gilbert 3311-11'58. 5 __ 

LONELY SINGLESI Mee. o.her 
Ilngl ... Send S.A.S.E. Jln Enll.· 
prl ... P .0.Bolt 2558, Dlvenport, 
low152809. "·8 

OA YLlNEJGPU Support, In""ml· 
tlon. 7:30 • ,0:00 MondlY - Thu.1-
dly.353-7'82 . 4- '9 

QUALITY ALOE VERA PrOdUCII by 
Suco Co.metics. Inc. Introducing • 
superior line 01 alOe, JoJoba. 
palhenol. vitamin enriched prodUCI. 
lor tne skin and hair. OpponuniUes 
av.lllbfe. caU Vour Sasco repreMO
IItI .... Iowa CIIy. 338·82'5. 338· 
0672. Rly .... ld •. 6048·. '36. ~. ,e 

PROILEM PREGNANCY 
Protesslonal counsellno Abortion •• 
$190. Cali collect In Des Moinel. 
5'5-2'3-272~. 5-11 

Bell of 700 Club 

P.RSONAL 
• IRYICI 
TALENTIO Portrait _'- _tic, 
_11od. $,e.50. blttod. SOnd pic· 
tur' t 132 Wettg ••• numbet' 42. 
towl City. 4-e 

TI"DEII LOVING CAM. ThIt·. 
whit we gIVe 0Uf pizZM. 1ocw. real 
~rtdtlntl mede rrlth 10 order. 
MA.DRITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 35" 
07.2. SolO 

ENJOY YOUR PIIEOHANCY 
ChUdblnti pr.par.,ion cl ..... ror 
Mrly Ind I.to pregnancy. ExplOl'o 
IIfld .tlar. whit. ielrnlng. Emm. 
Goldman Clinic. 337·211' . 4- .4 

YEARLY GI'l!ECOLOOY EXAMS. 
Dioj)h'lIIIm Ind ConII ... Cap 
fitt ing., and Vener ... ~ ..... 
ICr..mng .... allabtt in IUpportt ... l. 
confld.ntl,1 enYironm.nl. C.II 
Emma Goldman Clink: lor Worren, 
337·2111. 4-2' 

ItRTHR.GHT 
Pregnant? Con.ldantto •• upport Ind · 
""ing. 336·88M. We_e. 4-.e 

STOIIAGE.sTOI\AOE 
M lnl ~WlrehoUM unlta, from 5'11 10', 
U S'ora All. dial 337·3506. 5-3 

FEMALE OANCEA AVAILAILE 
Bachek)r, birthday pirtle. or other 
ote ••• lonl,337·4256. 4·2 

.... D8lEM? 
w. Ii.ten. AI.o provld' Inlormatlon 
and r.terr.i •. Crlsl. Center, 351. 
0140 (24 hOUrs), 1t 21~ W •• hlngton 
l ' '"m·28m,. Confidential. .·5 

ALCOHOLICS Anonvmou •• 12 
noon. Wednnd.y. Wally HOUM. 
Siturday. 324 North H.,I, 351·eal3. 

4-'3 

PREGNANCY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK.IN BASIS: MON. g,», :oo. 
WED. ':00-8:00. FRt. 11:30-'2:00. 
EMMA GOLDMAN CliNIC FOR 
WOMEN . 4,'6 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hlr. P.ychotherapy Colltctlve -
temlnll1 therapy for women Ind 
men: Individual, group and couple 
Ippolntments. F .. s on I sliding 
""10. Scho"""lpl .vall.",.. Colt 
354-'226. 5-'0 

P.RSONAL 
•• RYIC. 
CIII~O M_ Thor ..... "'III 
'0 yootI __ prD¥ldlng 
hlgltty I90CIIIIred ,,-,"PI-..lng 
~. E"OOIivoIy __ 

...-.tor Ind join. tonl1On. By .. 
poInUnont. M.A. Momm .... M.B .• 
35,·14110. 4-'2 

AIOIIITIONa provkfed In comtor~ 
latM. IUPPOrttve, I"d educatl..,. It. 
rnGiIph« • . CIII Emrntl GokIman 
Cllnlo for Women, Iowl City. 337. 
211 '- 5-7 

PIIDfUliONAL Inco"", Ta>< 
Preparltlon, Let I certified t .. 
prlP".r httpyoutak.adVanl8glOf 
.11 Ihe new ch ..... In the tax I .... 
Alleon.btII r" ... 10% .tudent dl ... 
COUnll. CIII "'" Millo< J38.8505. 
9,» '2·000m M·F. 4-,e 

COUMSIUMO, relaxaUon training, 
r.ltexology. cl ...... groupe. Su ... 
.... nlQement Clinic, 337.6118. 5.8 

TH! GREAT CIIA TI COMPANY hu' 
fICOI'd cr.'" and Im.ller a'_ for 
v.rk)u. need •• They com. kl m.nV 
different colo,. 01' nature" For mort 
InformaHon or to order e.1I 331-
7527. Be p.e"",td 0< poulbly .... -
Ing to talk to I "......Ige mlenln. . ... 
20 

BUSINI.S 
OPPORTUNITY 

WE'RE ROLLING .N 
wltn 20 yea,', experl.nce In 0-.,.( 

150 CI11e1ec::rOll C.nada .nd U.SA. 
We art lOOking lor distributor. 
throughout your ar •• to become In· 
vo1vtd In "",ploylng lIudOll" '0 ... 1 
Ict crtNlm u.lng 3 wheel peddled 
bikes. Small Inve.tment required. 
Subs' Inti II proflt.bllity POlentlal 
wi'" et'on C"II (204) a49·08-46. 4-2 

There .... as many good 
reasons lo Kive to your 
Uniled Way as lhere arc 
Kood p~'Qple who cto 

HILP WANTID 
OVERSEAS JON - Summer/yeo. 
round. Europel S,Am.r., Au.tr."a, 
A.la. All Field • . $500·$1200 
montnly. S5ghtlMlng. FrN Into. 
Writ. IJC Box S2·IA4. Coronl Del 
Mar. CA 92625. 4-21 

WANTED: juggle,., dancer., 
mtmea, clowns .net 01her aet. for 
(lrnl .... 1 entertainment April 18, 
Con.acl Cheryl 01 J C.Penney be.· 
w"" 111m .nd Spm. 337·60455. 4-8 

LEAD _ • .- lor .. 
tlbll.h.cJ, ~rt time. JIZl-Aoc:l. 
FUnk group. In.trumlftlll .... 
.... ptut.35.·M54. Ii -COOk for mldk:al frl',,,,ity . 
lunchel Ind dlnne". Noodod .. 
mt<1I .... y. 337.3163. • • 

H.ED conl_t.ntt ,or."... ........... 
dIne. contelt. No .triPPIng. CiI I 
337· 50470. Mon .. Wtd .• Frt. "'" 
6I>m. Cuh prl.... <a 
EAST Cau. Adyentu.e: BOST;;: 
Two nelghbo.lng protolaJonoi 
fami,," lech seek • n~n ChIld 
car. help«, Saf., bMut!fut ~ .I 
1 IS mlnut .. hom Botton by P'itIIe 
,rlniportilion N.arby cot .. 
cultur.' opportunIU .. , trlVll. "
lima for ' •• rnlno and grOWtng. ~ 
.Augu.t or Sept.mb«. Write' ..... 
Fitch. He Buclcmln"1f ReI, t 
Brookline, M .... 02146. 4-11 , 
OLIN M.II. needl poopie to do "
d.II .... ry work. MUlt prOVldl 
economlcallran.ponltlon, Apply, 
Wlllernen8 Smllh on Mond.,., Aprt 
5. 9lm.l2noon and 5pm.8pm. 
A'"mo Frlol1d.hlp 100. Hlghwaj I 
and 2'8. Iowa CIIy.IA. E.O.E.M-f . • 
5 

OLIN Mill' nl. ~erillmmtd ... 
opening' for telephone lllea pao. 
pit No experi.nce necetllry, W. • 
Irlln. M.y work 8am--lpm or _ 
9pm. Apply '0 Willemeni 6mltlt " 
MOnd.V, April 5. 9.m~12noon art 
Spm·6pm. Alemo Frlendollip inII. 
Highway 8 and 2'8. low. City. iI. 
E.O E.M.F ' 1 I 

PHOTOGRAPHIC mOd ... mUll be 
elluemetv reUabl., eXpet'lenct noI 
"ecesaarV • bUI In easy going, 
cooperaU ... e a"ltud. II I mull 
'5th •. 354·2236. anytlmo. <,~ 

WANTED' Atlr.clive I.dlll In 
tewe1ry .. 10. New comPln\'. Gotd 
)ewetry, fun and easy to mall, 
money. Call bttween 8:00am to 
6,oopm. ' · 368·~95' . '-I 

SUMMER Jobs National P.", Co,-
21 P.rk., 5000 Opening •. Com. . 
InlormlUon $500 Park Report. 
Mi •• lon Mtn. Co ., 651 2nd A'It. 
W N . Kalispell. MT 59901. '" 

SOLON Summer Recreation 
Program DlrectOf'. Progrlm runs 
June 1 · July 15, Mondav· Thurldlr. r 
,2,30-3:30. Appllcan' mUll be 
qualified to direct ~rta Ind cr. 
aCII ... ltl .. lor boys and g!rl.1gtI1. 
12. Send re.ume to; Sox 39-4, Solon, 
Iowa 52333 by April 7, ~2 

PHOTO mod .... female ..... '1. 
Flgurowortc.CoI1_35'''423. ~l 

VIE: 'The PrivatI W." 4:00 • CIl • Widt Wolld of 

!fi:.1 Train I iMAXI MOVIE: ..... Ate 
RInging' 

2:00 
2::10 

2:45 

3:15 

3::10 

Exhibition ........, CIncIn
lIIti IIeda VI. HoUlton .un. 
'"'"' Tempe. FL 
• MOVIE: .~ NIght And 
Sundey MornIna' 

L Rule.,.... JoumIII 

~~1IIfn 
F_ ... Nttion 

Mljor Ianton' 

I PrIorIty One InIImIt'I • 
NHL Hockey: Mon1rMI • 

I
W~Spor\I~ I 'tIt1. W_ In .. ...,.. 

'Youl' Meg. lor Womtn 
u..WIn 

4:30 G! Checking h Out 
Motorweek 
.. n., HomH And 0. ....... 

4:45 [Hao) MOVIE: 'CompeUtion· 
5:00 m _ Hea Hew 

utile H_ on tile Prelrte 
IlJ 8por1I AmtrIca 
JeI1I1'10111 

'TMM-Out The .... 
Spread Your Wlngl 1
~=W:':NI1IIng 

5:30 CIl Senlord .nd Ion 
CBS NIWI 

I =rrmo.=~eln =-W':' 
EVENING 

1:00 I ffi ;W~. WtIk 

Mu8rIShow 

I
a.;:J OoItJSocc" MIdt In 

Judy Lynn Show 
Sport. Look 
ESPN Sportl Ctnllr 
The Tomorrow Ptopit 1:30 m Dence F.v., 

I Look .1 tile CubIt 
LMAXl MOVIE: 'The ChiIcINn 

01 Theet., S\rMI' 

I M'A'S'H 
BIIIckwood 8rofhtrI 
""'I"IIl".al T.nnll-Cltiztn 

Cup From Pllm BttcIt 
aardenl. FL. Mln'l Seml
FIn.I. 
• BlICk a..uty 

7:00 ~(I) • Chtllie IInIwn 
Itl 

[HBO) MOVIE: 'AIIy Which 
W,y You C.n' 

1m I One 01 thIl10yl 
CIl T. J. Hook., 

Mill 11IInoI. IIMuIy 
PIIgMIII 

1(1) IIx Flltiv.1 
Nllhvl" Alive 

I MOVIE: 'Double tH.· 
Exhibition .... btll: CInc\n

... ti Red. VI. Houlton Allrol 

7::10 ~~!.i1~~ 
(D) Agnlrtllly end Comptny 

':00 (]). MOVIE: 'llouit 
C ... • 

I CIl • Lov. Ilol1 
(1) MOVIE: 'MI ... , 01 tile 

World' 
a [MAXl MOVIE: 'Ode 10 1liiy 
Joa' 
• UndtrMt WOIId 01 JlCqueI 
eou .... u 

1:00 iiH~O) MOVIE: 'OrcInIry 

I lowe lIIu.1nIed 
• PIIt'y C_·. Ell'" 

In CIuedIl ....... 

I N,W. 
McCIIIn·. Llw 

1::10 (}J IIIttrtock HoImH I TaS EVlning N.w. 

Rock Church 
TImt-Out The .... 

10:00 (]) • m .. CIl a _ a 
NeWi 

SoIkI Gold 
(Jt Iourtdlttgt 
[MAXi MOVIE: ·H.O.T.I" Ki Week "2: Calelntlon 
N t Flight 
E N Sporta C.,,1Ir 

10:15 CIl ABC New. 
10:30 Cll MOVIE: To Be 

IQIIICed 

!Jm • ...... y NIgItt LIve CIl MOVIE: 'The Log 01 tile 

I ~r:~M~:'tIon. 11:00 =.=' . ....,. (1) Kup·. Show 
N.lllv'" on ... RotcI 
MOVIE: ·DlIi,. U..., tile 

1m.' · I A-'CeII T,.M 
Motorcycle IIIcIng: 4111 

Annu.1 Dey1DnII 200 1I0Id 
Aeel '"'"' Deylollll ~L 

11:15 . [HBol MO'IIE: ·jlort Apeehe. 
.. Iron.' 

11::10 I Pop! 001 .... C-.tIy 
W_end GerdIMr 

11:41 [MAXI MOVIE: ' ........ 
PcMM' 

12:00 I m LIv. II tile ImpnIV IIC"' .... /Orwnd Old 0pIy 
Million Impollilllt 
L .. 1OI1 

12:15 CIl MOVlI!: 'Po_IIon' 
12:30 Cll Wolld ChlNllplo,,"'. 

Innl. 
NeWi 
MOVIE: To .. A-..oecI 
W .. 1bIook HoIpIIII 

1:00 m M.VIIIck 
Ne ... I .... OII 
MOV1I: ~ ..... Well' 
BllCkwoodlllolhel1 
All-lIIr Ipor\eCIIeIINgt 1:11 ......... 
~ MOYII! ...... Ate 

1:30 

4::10 

.. [Haol MOviE: 'OnIInMy 
PtopIt' 
_ [MAXl MOVIE: 'The 400 
Blow.' 

I ROM lagley 
AgrIcuI\In U.I.A. 

SUNDAY 
~182 

NINO 

ArnIriaIn Forum 
Countrln .nd Ptopit 
Auto RICIng '82: NASCAR 

Et .... ,5O 
AFTERNOON 

12:00. Cll • NIA .......... : T_1o be 1. __ 
a (Hao) 8110: a.r.toot In ... 
PlrIt 

1m In Setrch 01 .... 
CIl Robert SchuIItr 
MOVIE: ·SIttttock HoImH 

And The Woman In 0-' 
• [jI W.1hIngton W_I 
R ..... w 

I Get ..... rt 
MOVIE: 'WIllI ThII Ring' 

ThII WHk wtIII b.vtct 

~J.. "- KenntcIy 

R~ Can'l Do 11111 On TV 
12:30 m Portntlt 01 • Ltgtnd 

IlJW." ..... IW_ 
[MAXl MOVIE: ·H'. AlIve' 
ElMfVIIICy 

1:00 n....:::::: ROId 
• SportaIlMI 
MlIIc.1 10 Mlrlee! 

Wordl 01 Hope 
c-lIon~ 

1:30 I ~1=WOIId (J) ArnIriaIn 8por1Imtn 
MOVIE: 'MI,. IIroIllerl AI 

The Clrcu.· 

1(1) AlIfORlIly - Comptny 
Filth 20 
'Youl' MIg. for Womtn 

NHL ~New YOtk 

2:00 111Ie~:~E~ 4=-~1II 
rli' a MOVIE: 'The 0II0It 01 FlIght 

401' 

15a~· 2:30 (I). NIA ...... tbIII: 
...... 10 be Announced 

I [Hao) MOVIE: 'TrIIIuIe' 
m • Olympic Sporta: USA 

ve.1he World' 

1(1) Sporta FIIIIIng 
ZoI.I LlvItt 
CItIz." C .. Tin"": MIn'. 

FIntIe "- PtIm IllICIt 

1_h-:LDNh~ 
~1lJ YIItIrdIy'. Wltntll In -p-._ .... 

MOVIE: '1. loy Till Flit ... 
":00 I The T_ PtopIt ... (1) In"",,1 

lMAli] MOYIE: .".. 

4:31 

4:45 
1:00 

LNmIngT_' 

I T_: A"" oIl1Htna 
MIIIiInIc JewlIh vo1ct 
NCAA DivIIIon II w_·. 

y_1Iea ChtmpIonIhIp 
from IpringIItId, 1M 

A .... .ltcll1OI1'. WOIId of 

<It VIcIoIy Gtrdtn 
~tlhlpW"'" 
,......" Houtton 
IHIO) MOVIE: 'Jlzz ....... 

1E15~ Ii low. Pret. 
ArnIrIctnT ... 
ltudIo ... 

~=5' I..IIIIt HouM on tile ......... 

~:;~.E WIllI VIrIII Wild 
NIct 
MIIgUInt 

~~ 
mAlAd 

':30 Wild Kingdom 
Llny JOIIII MInII\Jy 
IIItc:k IIMuty • 

7:00 (I) • Arch .. •• Place 
LHaol MOVIE: .~ va. 

IKrti I ~=~'I F .•. I. 
In Sellch 01 .... 
G! No •• 
In Touch 

NCAA .. ...,.,,: lOlA 

7:30 11f·itm~eY.t. TN PBi to PtopIt 
':00 ~ Allc. 

MOVIE: 'M .. tbItII' 
. ID MOVIE: ·Shout At 

Dlvll' 

I Llwr.ncl Walk 
IlJ J.ne E, .. 

IMAXl MOVIE: 'CorN! 
Knowltdge' 

I W_ In Revle. 
A",.rIc." TI1III 

' ::10 (I) • AFI SeMI to FrII1Ii 
Capnt 

Good ElrIII JoumIf 
t:OO [HBOI MOVIE: 'Stir Cruy' -. (}J M1I18l'pIeC' ThtetrI 

TIS Evening _I 
C'mon Along 
GenII Awn. 

1::10 John Ank.rberg 
EngHIII Ch.n"" 

10:00 (I) • rn a • New. 
Kung Fu 
~ Au.lin City UntiU 
(MAXl MOVIE: 'Two £ngIIIII 

GirlI' 

I Ceribbt.n High" 
Th. King II Coming 
ESPN 8por1I C_ 

10:15 CBS_ • 
10:30 I (I) MOVIE: ·SlncIca ..... • I m MOVIE: ·1IovitI 

Vlol8t1on· 

I I.I III ... 
MOVIE: '1. Welle In III 

R.ln' 
Open Up 
N ••• 
Conttct 

10:45 (J) New. ' 
11:00 tHIOI MOYlE: 'R.gIng .... 

MOVIE: ·DI.d End' 
(1) Llw",.ktrl t 
MOYIE: ·Goodby. AgIItto' 
Drphllli 01 Forgon.,. 

HHL Hock.y: .... Yorl ' 
I ...... ,. II PItttburgh II: 15 m EIMfVIIICY 

11::10 (1) Tony Brow.'. JourNI 
MOVIE: 'The Fur1ta' 11:45 [MAXl MOVIE: 'St 1_' 

12:00 New. 
, .. 2 .. ...,.. PrevieW 

12:15 CIl DlrlCtion. 
12:30 rn "turelly Night " 

"'w./Slan 011 
CltlzlII tup T.,.nII: .... ·1 

''''''1. lrom Patm INcIt 
Gtrdenl, FL 

12:451 CIl "'., 1:00 Nightbeet 

1:1S :~::)vI£: ·T~buI.· 
[MAXl MOVIE: 'h'. Af/Ne' 

1:30 . m Enlll\linmlfll TItII 

1:45IW1t~~=-- -
NeWi/Sign 011 

2:30 m New./SIgn 011 
NCAA .. MNII: .. 

FiorIdt .1 Mltml 
3:00 I MOVIE: 'Any Wldneldty' ~ 

IMAXI MOVI!: 'CIMtIII 
Knowledge' 

3:15 IIHao) MOVIE: 'Itir Cruy' 
3::10 MIllIon Impoulblt 

NHL Hockey: MonWeI II 
W.1hIngIon 

KGAN CadIr II .... 10 • 
HIO HoIIIIlol 0IIIct • 
KWW\. WlltIfIoO, 10 • 
KCAG CadIr ...... 10 • 
WON CNctgo, IL • 
KilN low. CIty, 10 • 
CINEMA)( ~ • 
Wit I' IIoclIlltnd, .. • 
woe DtvIftIIOI1. 10 • 
wrlS AIIIntII, QA • 
WOAD MolIne, IL • 
elN CIwIIIIIn NIIwIII • 
UIA NET UIA NIl-' • 
ActN '.pp II. cIIItn NtwIi • 
EIPN 8porIe NtIwor\I • 
NICK Hle"'ludliii. • 

'IV and VHS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

338-7547 

AVON 
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Ea.n good money .. In 

"von ReprlMntt"ve. 
Flexible hoUri III 

... lIy around ellls.l . 

For InlormlUon, 
Call Mary Burg .... 

338-7823 

rU11 
cnl 

""" 
tlNI 
o.h 
K" 

C.TY o. Iowa City. an A"I.mIU .. /\c. ~O 
lion. EquII Opponunlty Employer 
"'" CHILDREN'S MUSEUM IN. 
STRUCTOR port tim .. Momorlll 
DIy _and .hrOugh 1 .. 1y SOp. 
.,., 15-20 hOurs per week PI.r 
and dirtc1 KII ... tuea 'or tlIm.nlar)' 
10' tntldr.n '.4prn. Wednesday 
bough SUnd.y, Pro ... ide toura • 
tlKkQfGUnd, lor hlnda-on multum 
BIehefor'. (tegree peu. Ikpefl.no. 
,"th crana, ectlvluea. children 
tndJor mUltuml. $.t CO per nour. 
Apply II IOWl CIty A~r •• lIon Cen· 
1_. 221l S. Gilbert St..lowa CIIy. IA. 

H 

WANtED: S)lrt time weekend night. 
for rtlugee group hOm • • CIII 337. 
7538 EOE 

ONL Y ~% of IhOIe who r.ad ",Is will 
QUIIify. StttI lng !)trIOn. wlln 
Jllet/ll'" mln.gement III
pwltnce Of teachino/tdueatlon ex 
perlence ThOll whO relpond .nd 
qualify wtll yield .n Iltclting and 
.... .,dlng 111 .. tylo Send QUllity 
resuml to OIUy Iowan 80. '-4· 4 
Confidential. H 

S2oU.20 weekly working Plrt or full 
time al nom • . WMldy P.yCheCk. 
mailed directly to you from HQme 
OffiCI. StItt Immedl.tely. No 'x· 
perlence nece ... ry. N.tlonll com· 
pany. Detail. and appllcallon 
mailed Sencd your n.me and .d· 
dre" to: 80nq Indu.trl.l. Hiring 
Dept. 77. K,ndl"I, TexI, 78027. 4· 
12 

SUMMER CAMP 
EMPLOYEES 

Camp Counselors. 

Waterfronl Staff, (W.S.I. 

or Senior Ulesavlng re

qu i red). Cook and 
Naturalist. Call 319-232-

6601 for appllcallon. 
Equal Opportunity Em

ployer. 

WORKWANTID 
MO,DEl lo< I.fo o ..... ng.nd POinting 
I ... ailablt . CIII Ellen al 338·4070. 4· 
'2 

TRAYEL 
"TRAVAIL A LA FERME" • WOI'k 'or 
3 weeki on a French Ilrm lor free 
room and bOlrd Prof Michel Mon· 
no •. Carloton CoOlege. Nor.hflald. 
MN 55057 . ~·5 

INTIRTAIN. 
MINT 

MATHEMATICS. IIBtisrics. 
•• Ironomy, mediCine, 
nturoteltnctl , 8rt. aclenee !letion . 
cOOilng , my.tery mUIIc. 
philOSOphy, poetry, Ilt.rll)' no ... el • . 
mapS Chinese. German, It8l1a", 
Fr."cn. records SI ... e It Th. Haun_ 
ted 8ookahop, 227 S. Johnson, 
open MWF 2·5 Ind Saturdav noon· 

4-

toSl aga · 1>«_81 __ 00· 

Uon bV teacher with 10 yurt .x-
pe"enc. 337.4820. 4-7 

BRAIDED rugs· corne see the 
COllection or Ilk. a leSIOn. 337· 
.820. 4-7 

lEARN 5-.Ulng bluegrass banjo 
Rental.l ... aUable Music Sl'IOp. 351 · 
1755. 4· 5 

LEARN bulc grapnic .rts .nd print 
your own pOetry uslflg hand,., Ie,· 
'trpre .. type Ind handfed printing 
prell. Phone 338·5168 .·9 

FOREIGNERS, .peak .nd /or wrlta 
better Engbsh Prlv.t. or group In· 
,tructlon by IppOlntment. 351·6572. 

~·2 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
7th )'tlr 01 .Xptfleneld in.tructlon. 
Group and privati classes SIM 
.nytuTlt Call BIID ... I Wetch tor In
form.llon, 35.· ION. 4.16 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
USED: down IIIlod .... plng bIg 'or 
bock pactclng 853-488' . 4-5 

pop, bop. rock Premium paid lor 
elasalcal and I.a Ips Selected 
Workl, 610 South OUbuque 337· 
9700 4-28 

IUVIHG ellS' ringS and other gold 
.nd lliver. S.tp/l·, SlImpl 6 COInl 
,07 S Duquque 354-'958 4-8 

IUYINQ Qu.lI.y Jau & 81ut' & 
Cla"lcal Highell price. p.ld 351· 
3330 4.2' 

USED 10 Inch table laW and Iny 
other wOOdworkll'lg tool. In gOOd 
CondUon 35t ~2322 , ' ·Spm 4·5 

WHO DO.I IT? 
COMMUNITY aucllon. IWI'/ Wtd· 
l1IId.y ..... nlng. MI' your unwlnled 
hlml.35'·_. .·6 

LAUNDRY ,,"""d. dnt<1. lokItd 
Some d.y oeMc' 400. pound 
'liN W.1Il It. 22t Soulh Cllnlon 
SI .... 35'·9&11. 5. '2 

OWNED. DPfRATED BY STU· 
DENTS. FORMER STUDENTS, We 
gil't fll' Ir •• dati ... , . low. CItY'1 
low ... p.lc.d piZZI. MAIORITE 
P.ZZADELIVERY 35. ·0712. 5·,0 

,. AX Return Prompt Hrvice ben 
In your nome. AcCurlte crlperallon. 
Averog. price $1050 Can 35, · 
011111 4· ,2 

CHI'PfR'S Tlilor ShoP. '21" E 
'II.,h,ng'On S"Hl 0IaI35, · '2211 

~· 27 

THEY'VE fIOI1O on Ih'" .ock .. 1 at 
Tho Aoctclng C~.lr You CIII·. bot. 
OUr lOw rita'. Acrou Irom Nagle 
Lumber. 354·3J3.t 5-3 

!'LAITIC' Flbrlcliion PIo'IgI .... 
1001.e. 1I)"n. PI.,lfo.m •. Inc. 
101114 Gllberl Court 35' .8310 . ·23 

POltacriptl bl. 

at ............ ................... .. 

Persol') to call regarding 

g 

s 



I~ 

'*"PI" "'''' 
~ 
K,.~nl", 

LEAD voeolill n_ I .... 
Ilblllhed, Plrt limo. JOU",*,
Funk group. Inluumentit....., 
helplul. 351.6e5-I. .. 

'" -oIOn. By op- COOK lor modk:ol Irollrnlty. 
L.unch .. and dinners. NeIdId ... 
medlololy. 337·31113. 4' 

_I, M.S., 
.. 12 

lin comlor· NIED conlottlnlS lOf omotou 
dlnee conlut. ~o I1r1Pplnt\. Ctt ' 
337-50470. Mon .. Wed .. Fri. oItor 
6pm. C .... priZII. 4-~ 

I tducattw .I~ 
I GokIman 
• City. 337· 

5-7 EAST Co .. 1 Advontu,a: 8OSTO;:
Two nelgnbOflng p,olllo_ 
'amlllet each aMk • U~ ~ 

... T .. 
IIItIed I .. 
IleNlnlagt of 
n tM tl. 'aWl. 
III ,tud.", dll-

ce .. nelper. Solo, bIIUlfful1Ubool, , 
15 minute. 'rom Bolton by pubic 
tranaportatlon. Nearby ooIt9tI. 
culturll opportunltlel, trlvtl F", 
tlma for I .. rnlng and ;r""'O. '-t 
Augult or September. Wrlte:.u... 
Floch, 1049 Buckmlnlter Ad. ' 11 t 

• 338-6505. 
'.IS 

lion t(llnlng. 
Iloupl. Stress 
11·6118. 5-6 

8rookllnl. M .... 02148. ... 

DLiN Mill. n .. d. people to do IfI 
detlvery work. MUI' prO¥ldt 
economlcallranspartltion. Ap~ .. 
Wlllemana Smith on Mondoy, AtIrl 

;OMPAIIYnl' 
II'ter ,Izes fo, 
::om. In mlny 
Uri!. For mOIl 
tf cll1 336-
poulbly hlY· 

6, gam- t2noon and 5pm..epm. .; 
AllmO Frie"""hlp Inn. HIgIIwIy I 
and 218, Iowa Clly.IA. E.D.E.M.F. l 
5 

• machine . ..... 

I 
NITV 

OLIN MUI, nas several Im~ 
optnlng. lOr IIlephone .. '" peo. 
phI. No experience nectlllllY. Wt ) 
train. M.y work 9am·lpm or 5Pft. 
9pm. Appty 10 Wlltomenl Smith .. 
Monday, April 5, 9am.I2noon MIl 
5pm·6pm. AI.mo Friendlhip Inn, 
Highway 6 and 218, low. CI~, It 

~Olll E.O.E.M.F. H ) 
em» In over 
aaandU.S A. PHOTOGRAPHIC modot. mUll be 

e)(tremely renabl., .xperlence not 
necessary - but 8n IUY going. 
cooperative a"itude Is I mUlt 

distributor. 
10 become In
udenta '0 1111 
heel peddled 
ent required. 
IIty potentl.1 
~9·08046. "2 

55/hr 354-2238, anytime. 4.14 

WANTED: Attractive hadle,ln • 
lowelry 101e. N.w company. Gold 
Jewelry, tun and easy 10 make 
money. CIII bel_ 8:00am to 
6:00pm. 1·368-.951 . ~I 

any good 
• your 
ere are SUMMER Jobl NallOnal Park Cd, 

21 Parka, 5000 Openings. Com. t 
InfOrmation 55.00. Park Report 
Million Min. Co .. 651 2nd A'VI. 

~o. 

W N , Ka".peli . MT 5990, . I.t 
ummer/year 

SOLON Summer Recreation 
Program Director. Program runs 
June 7· July 15. Mondly.Thur .... , ~ 
12.30-3:30. Applicant mUlt be 
qUBIltJed to direct sports and crlfll 
acthl1ti •• IOf' boy. and girls agel 1. 
12. Send resume 10; 80K 394. Solon, 
Iowa 52333 by April 1 ~I 

• r., Australia, 
$1200 
Free Inlo. 
Corona Del 

• ·29 

_neers, 
her aeta lor 
April 18. 

Penney bet· 
17·6455. 4-6 

PHDTD modets, lamato _ II. 
Figu .. work. call now 351-+123. ~I 

R 

I: 

• 

• 

r 

• MOVIE: 'The Privl" W. If 
MeJot BenIGn' 

I PriofIty One InternaI'l • 
NHL Hock.,: MontrHI • 

W .... :;rs: 
':30 I ~Id Kl=" ~ 

lAtrry Jone. MInI.try 
BId Beauty 

7:00 rn • Archie'. "'-
• (He61 MOVIE: '~ ... 
K ........ 

(I) Toda,'. F.B.1. 
In Selrch 01.... I CIl I CHIP. 

(l2i NOYI 
• In Touch 

• NCAA B .. lbI.: SottIi 
Florida II Mllmi 

I uvewire 
7:30 CIl III One DIY II I TIIM I 

ii 10 Ptopie 
1:00 I ~ Alice MOVIE:'M ........ ' 

• MOVIE: 'SItOtIt AI 
The Devil' 

I Llwrenc. Welk 
(l2i Jlne Eyre 
IMAXl MOVIE: 'C.mII 

Knowledge' 
• W .... In R.yiew 

I Am.rIe.., Tr.1 
' :30 rn _ AFI SaIuIe to FrIttt 

Clpra 

I Good EII1h Journal ' 
' :00 (HBO] MOVIE: 'Stir Crazy' 

New. 
(l2i MI.terplecl ThelIN 
TBS E.lnlni! N .... 
C'mon A(ong 

Engfi'" CIIlnnel 
1:30 I ::'nieA~:~ 
10:00 CIl Ii CIl _ • Newt 

K~FU · ~~':'~~ ~E_ t 
OIri.' 

I Clribbeln NIg"" 
The King I. Coming 
ESPH SpcHb c.nt., 

10:15 CBS New. 
10:30 I CIl MOVIE: 'SanclCalllll' I 

CIl MOVIE: '1IoWII 
Violation' 

S AIISlue 
MOVIE: 'A W.. 1ft III 

Rlln' 
Open Up ...... 
Conl8Cl 

10:45 
11:00 

(I)...... ' • 
!Heo] MOVIE: '''-gIng ..... 
MOVIE: 'Dead EncI' 
(l2i la .. mlker. 
MOVIE: 'Goodb,1 A,.,.' 
Orphln. of FOtgon.tt 

NHL Hoell'l': II.- yOft ' 
laIande" II Plthburgh 

11:15 (J) Emergency 
11:30 GIl Ton, Brown'. JoutNI 

MOVIE: 'The Furl .. ' 
11:45 (MAX] MOVIE: 'St ItIft' 
12:00 ...... 

1M2 BlNblH PrevIeW 
12:15 (I) Dlrection. 
12:30 II) "lurday Nighl 

...... /Slgn Off 
CIII.ln Cup TlllniI: .... '1 

Finli. from PIIm IIeIC/I 
Garden',FL 

1:00 Nlghtbtll 
Dlelogue 

12:451 (I) ...... 

1:15 (HBOrMOVIE: 'Tribule' 
(MAX] MOVIE: 'It'. ,UvI' 

1:30 CIl EnWl1llnment T1iI 
W .... 

EIPH aport. C_ I
~~:';I:" 

1:41 MOVII!: 'The VlnquItMd' 
New./Slgn Off 

2:30 II) ...... /Slgn Off 
NCAA BlMbeII: .... 

Florida at Miami • 
3:00 I MOVIE: 'An,Wtldneadly' 

(MAXI MOVIE: 'CINItII 
Knowledge' 

3: 15 I (HIO( MOVIE, 'Stir Crpy' 
3:30 MI .. ,on I",.,., •• lbIe 

NHl Hoc:iI'I" ~ II 
W·1hIntton 

KOAN CMIr IIApIcII. 10 
HIO "- 10. 0lIIoI 
KWWL WIlIIIoo, 10 
KCRG c.dar ........ 10 
WON CNc8go. IL 
KilN lOwe CIty, 10 
CINEMA)( CIIwMJI 
WHlf IIOCIl ....... IL 
woe Oewnpon, 10 
wry Atlanta, QA 
WOAD IiIoIIM, IL 
elN CIwIIIIIn NIIwIII 
UIA N(l' UIA NeI-' 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

NILP WANTID 
AVON 

WIN WHilE YOU LEARN 
Elln good money al an 

AVOIfI Repre_tallve. 
FI.,lbl. hours fit 

."lIy around classes . 

For Information, 

Call Mary BurO"', 

338-7623 

WHO DO •• IT' 
IDEAL MOTHlII" DAY 01" 

~rtl'I' s portrait, chlldr.nfadultal 
cher .... 1 120, paalot $040, oil $120 
• "" up. 35'·01525. 5-3 

1.7. De....., 7'0~. 11200 or 
_ oller. 80.000 mlloo, 2IIOOoc 
tI\IIlhe. AM. FM _ . catl 3M-

.ICYCL. 
TUlltIi ""..... Men'. lkpood, 
white, very good concIl1Ion. 1rOI'I1 
F,IIIOI. 1175. Colt Jim, 331-3111 . .. 
e 

&T904Of515· 0437· 1804' . 4-15 OITAII. ,o.'pood. NeW Ihll, lock 
""" ceDio. Si5/Off .... 338-71al . 4-13 

INOAOIMIIIT'n<! wedding rI.. lin VW lug. A· I concIlllon. &44-
other cullom Iewelry. Cotl Julia 3881. ..7 CHICK out S~. tow _ up 

opecIot • 517.50. ~I Cycto CIty, 
Keflmln, 1·8048-04101. .·1 '13 Toyol., •• _ m~, UOKlrt<woocI A_ .... ~.2110. 4-

THE SECOND ACT 
Wanted: 

~o theatrical experlBnce 

necessary 

Just bright caring 

students In need of 

gDod. clean, current 

used clDthlng . 

Look like a star 

tor a plnance. 

_I"",\colly unlppeoll"" d_. t 
doblltl\lllne, $100. 351 •• 7804 . • ·1 ----------

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

IICYCLI r09ll". 1111. COIlellecttvt 
.MrvIce. AulhOf_ R.lelah."" 
Pan_ d .. I .... Blcycto Paddle .. 
16 Sou'" DubUque. 338·W23. ..15 

--~~--I Good lor 1M _I gllotl~ priCOl l YARDI 
l in Iowa CIIY. Check. accepted on

l 
GARAGI .AL. 

I Ipprovil. IBHI K,on DX. 1·80 .nd 
H"Y 'I. 351· tl'3. 5-10 . MIN OR IHINEI 

1171 Grllnd Prix.. Air, till . erul ... 
$2050. 353-2180. WI_IMpact .. 6 

, ... ford Wogon. IIod Title. run • . 
$200. 354·80428. 0. I 5 

QIIRAQE SALE 
Soturday 1 Q.5 

121 E. WI.nlngton 
Mlacelltllneoul !lema. 

baked !IOOd' 
PROCEEDS TO CHARITY 

HI.FI/.T.R.O 
JIL Spook ... • $2 10 pr .. Dull 
Turnt.ble • St45. Y'rT18N Tuner • 
$'35. V.E. 0400Tlpedock· $220. lOtI 
of l ibumi. Flrday e.5, s.t. e. • . 8104 
Nowton Rd. I.C. .·2 

MARANTZ r""ef_, small'; Advenl 
epuk.,s, P50nMr turntab'-. COm. 
P!e1' and txcellent condition. 1325 
or offor. P .... 11-. 0400 _ 
Amp. ~·9582, .....,Ing.. H 

SPEAKERS: The new Advenl 
loudspeaker. 1'h ye.r. old. Ex· 
c.lllnl condhlon. $200. 353-01523. 0. 
U 

EXPIIIT .terao • TV ,.pelr. Any 
component. TOlilI checkout and ad· 
IU.I $'0. Ouar_. 353-015304. 
Craig. 5· 11 

TECHIIICS SBK·040 90 Win 
Ipuleers. Pioneer PL·"OO quar tz 
turntlble. Plon .. r CTF.555 caSHtl. 
decl<o P_ rtceIver , Call Ind 
fIItc. Bruce. 353·'908. 04·5 

PHOTOGRAPHY · 

ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 
ROOMMATE .-1o, aummer .. 
Ih.,. 3 bedroom .partmanl wIt~ 3 
wn-tlIled roommat • • One btOck 
from downtown. 3~o.25 . 4-15 • 

SHARE hOUM. own room, .ummer 
au~at. CIOH. buaUne, t.1I option, 
$130monll>ly. "'5 

ROOMMATE 10 an.ro 2 bedroom 
duplex. Ht bathl, centr.1 .Ir. tun
ClICk. dishwasher, laundry room, 
lully carpel"". 5205 Includ .. 
UIMttlot. COfalvUIe. on buill".. 351· 
11H1,--.lng1. 4-15 

SUMMEI' aublll/I.II opllon. 
Female, two bedroom, own room, 
clol8·ln, $162.50/montt\. Phone 
331· .95.. +6 

AeRO .. from Currier. Maj. 
r'leeded '0 lher. large apar1mtnt 
Arep'ace .nd backyard Included. 
Summer/tall option. CaM erad .t 
338·HI5. 4-15 

FEMALE to .hare 3 bedroom Pen-

The Dally lowln - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, April 2, 1M2 -"'" 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center --
11 ~m deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTII.NT 
FOR R.NT 

APARTII.NT 
FOR R.NT 

AVE BLOCJ(S .. cempue • • um... ~ aublol • 2 bedroom. Fur. 
lublol2 bedrcon. opi. 331.8297 . .. s .... !ted. AC. OW. c_. nlee. 354-

SUMMER .ublol.lemato. _ room. '51.. 4-7 

\0\ uttl",", AC, _ tn. 353-2H6. .. IUMMEI' .ublOt, unluml_. large 
15 3 bedroom. CIoM. renl negotiable. 

SUMMER sublet, two bedroom 'C. 354·3351. .·14 
Two blocMI trO<n Cur~ • . 336-t1fi. 

0.1 

LARGE, two bedroom, comptete 
kltcnen, dl._an ... , earpo!, "'.".., 
laundry. bu.Une. HH~ wa. In-
cluded, no pelS, $0430. Gard.n 

ONE bedroom, lurnlshed. lor sum· 
mer tublet . .. bkK:kt to camput, 
_ IhOpptng, Iouodry .nd pork· 
Ing. T'Y 04:30-7:30. 3~.·0885. 04·" 

APARTII.NT 
FOR R.NT 

.UMIIIA .. _ : 2 _oont, 2 _I trom C_. 333 Gnurclt. 
011 ,trHl parking, IJC. Colt 331-
2689. 4-11 

8UMMER sublot Furnlohed du"", 
one bedroom I-I, _, 
OPlCtoU', dlItInctMt, _ CMlpuo, 
parkl", /b.Ck. NO<mllly 1350, .. I>
III S250 I __ Ulblel. Roaponotbte, 
mature ptt'aon/couptt taM 353-
4300; will return catl , KeItt1/I(.,.". 

4-20 

CITY 011_ City,'" Afflrm.tlva Ac· 
tIOn. Equal OppOflunlty Emptoyor 
Mill CHILDREN'S MUSEUM IN. 
STRUCTOR PI~ time. Mernorlll 
Dtv wet6!end through arly Sep· 
tember, 15-20 hOUfI per week. Pier 
,nd dlfeol -.tlvltle. lor elementary 
.. cnMdren. 1·4pm. Wednesdey 
rnrough Sunday, Pro\'fde loura. 
bKkgtound, for handa-on museum 
Blchelor'l degfee ph .. 1 experience 
_th crafts, activities. children 
sod/Ol' mu .. um •. $4.40 pit' hOUf . 
APply at Iowa City Recreat!on Cen· 
I ... 220 S. Gllben St., Iowa CIIY. IA. 

Stop by and give us 

a chance 4.2 l OA Sale: 150mm Sonnar (4 tacrllt Apt. Summer .ubleVpolll. =========== IH·Bladl. $850. axcellent. Oa"otl blelallopllon. 331·99041. 04·U 

lpace. 338-,1J5.4. "1~ 
IUMMEJIl aublet. Roomy two 
bedroom apartment Ten minute 
w.lk lrom Pentacr .. t. AC . Clbfe. on 
oulline. May rent aI".dy paldl 
$375/monlh. HHllWalor Included. 
Call 351·.0043. . · 1. 

KNDLLRIDGE GARDEII APAIIT· 
MIIITS. two bed,oom, buI_. 
ahOr101erm Ita .... v.llable. 
ChUdren and peta ole.y. F,om 1275. I 
35' .804004 lor .ppoInlment. 0.29 

4-1 

WANTED: part time weeto:end nights 
Io! ,efug .. group hom. CIII 337. 

2207 F Street 

Iowa Clly WSE A 1982 
FOliO ESCORT 
AT LOW COST 

GOOD THINGS Honry.358-2880. ..8 
FEMALE. 2.0 .hara 2 bedroom I Pt. 

SUMMER . ublel. 2 bedroom lur. 
nJahed apartment. AC, dlahwahrtr, 
lighted parking 101. 10 minute wllk 
from Pentacr"t. 353-21S11. 4·1 

1538. EOE •. ! WILL DO CLOTHING rapel", 
TO IAT & Summ.r lu blet, fall option. 

• PO RTI NG Av.lllblelmmedlalely. 35o\·.4Q.I • •• A ITEAL • Furnished • bedroom, 
$.00, summer/falL UIIIIII .. paid. 
BUllina. MUST SEE. 351·.289. "1' 

8""IIIG DF '82 SALE $82.82 011 "" 
1Irat month'l renl fOr tIIn)' ot our 
townhOUH or Itudlo apertmenl1. No 

ONLY S%of tho .. who r.ad thll wilt alteratlona. PIC kup and de4lvery DRINK 14 GOODS 
SUMMER subletltall option. Nlco, 
large 2 bedroom ape"ment Pool, 
AC. 1'~ be"". loundry. atorage, off· 
"reet parking. On CorllvlKt 
buallne. $295. Av.tla.,.. May 15. 

qUllffY. Seeking person. will> po.slble 351 ·1992. 4-16 
.... ' l8le. management .)(. 
ptrletlct or teftChlng/~ucatJon .It 
ptflence. Those who ("pond and 
qullty will yield an exciting and 
.... .,dlng 11I"1Y10. Send Qu.1I1Y 
resume to Daily Iowan Box M·. 
Confidential 4.!I 

' 241 .20 weekly working Plr1 or full 
~me at home, Weekly payChecks 
maned directly to you trom Home 
OMice, Start Immtdlately. No .x· 
perlence necessary. National com· 
Piny. Ottalls and Ippllcatlon 
mslled Sencd your name and ad. 
dr", to: Bond Industries. Hiring 
Dept. 77. Kend.lla, Tex .. 78021. , . 
12 

SUMMER CAMP 
EMPLOYEES 

Camp Counselors , 

Waterfront Staff, (W.S.1. 

or Senior Lifesaving reo 

qulred), Cook and 

Naturalist. Call 319·232· 

6601 for application. 

Equal 0PPDrtunity Em· 

ployer. 

SIGRIN FRAMINO 
Quality Iramlng Natural hardwoods. 
Alao drylwet mounting map •. prin ... 
ate. Shrink wrapping. LS.O:. ac· 
ceplod 351·3330. 11·5d.lly. . · 21 

EXPERIENCED Seamstre .. : 
cUltom sewing, alteration •. 
mending Phone 354·2880 

Wa Do LAUNDRY 25¢/lb piCked up, 
washed. lolded. delivered. 338· 
3755. evenlngl 4-20 

TYPING 
TYPINO/EDITINO. Papers/T""', 
Pickup/DeUvery. 18 yrtllBM. 354~ 
0160135.-.385. .·29 

ROIU.NNE'S TYPIIIO SERVICE. 
IEJCpenence U·I Secretary). 3S4· 
2849 .lter 5:30pm. 5--' 

DAMN OOOD typing: Adl ... '030 
EhtClronlc. 5too/page pica: 
$1 .50/plge etlte. Editing avall,ble. 
Call lamOl, 337·5160 attar 5.30 .• ·2 

ARROW TYPING/EDITING. 
Prof.ssk)nal secretary - M S. 
librBflan. lheslI, dissertatlonl. 
manuscripts. resumes IBM Setec
trlc II . Speed. accuracy, careful.t· 
lenllon 354·t354. s..7pm, 
wee+tnlghts; .nytlme weekenda. 5·7 

11"" 

....... 1iIy ............. 
II1II11_ IIr 24 
...... 24.1100 .... ....... 
....,413 

• WI lIlY au IIr ,.... 
".11 ... _ 

1I1ea1 ........... 
mill'" 

CIIIIII 
1Jrrt ....... 

331-7.11 

m ..... Dr, 

ITALIAN IUKR CDMIO PIZZA: 
Itallin IIU"ot, pepperoni. 
mUllhroornt, hot pepper rlnga, 
onion •. bllCk ou,,". extra Chte ... 
MAIORITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351· 
01'2. 5·10 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUIID, catcuillor. C.1I336·3758 10 
Id .. llly. .·8 

FOUND: Great ptaa at k)w prices 
wilh , .. 1 Ir .. dIotlvery. Call lonlghl 
and Identify youra. MAIDRITE 
PIZZII.351·0112. 5·10 

GOLD link bracelet Milch 12. 
Reward. 35 t ..... oe, anytime. 4-5 

LDCAL PUBlIC RADID 8TATIDIIS 
FM: KSUI 91.1. KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
90.9. 11M: WSUI 910. 5-15 

ANTIQU.S 
AIInQUE Aucllon. Sunday Ap'1I 4. 

,

11:00am. ,",ollClay Inn Junct. t·80 & 
218. Good w.lnut furniture. etc. 
Thurn ~uctton Service. 362·4168. 4-______________ ~ _2 ____________ _ 

1919 Dodge Coil Mini condillon, ' WANTED: deal .. a In InllqUOl, 
new tlrea, AM·FM CIIIette, .Ir, Ult cotlectlblea. etc. tor our monthly Rea 
wheel. reclining 18811. 40,000 mllel mlrke',' Plaza In MI. Vernon. Nelt 
.nd35mpg.353-15R .. 5 oIIow, _ch 28.21. t-600-332. 

5294. .·2 

'-------_ --~ eo. per double·.paced peg • . Type MOTORCYCL. 
cIIolee • . Clo ... Correcttng Selectric. 

STEVE WADDELL'S 

Handcrafted PIPIt 
WORK WANT.D 354·6273. 4·22 196Q CX500 Dotux •. Shaft drlva. 

Low mileag • . Immaculate, 351-
3158. evenings and weeleendt. 4-1. MOOEL lor hie a,awlng ana painting IIICREDIIl Y cneap typlngl SOt a .,,!I.bI" Call Ellen al 336 .• 010 ,. page Ind "p. call 338-505t 1ft., 

12 5:30pm. 4-7 ,i75 Hondl CB'25, good condlffon, 
$475/0Iler. Helmel. $25 . 336-1970, 
ev'nlngs 4.1. 

TRAVEL 
"TRAVAIL A LA FERME" • Work lor 
3 weeki on a French larm 10f' IrM 
room and b08rd. Prot Michel Mon· 
not. Cerlelon College. NQrthfie4d, 
MN 55051. 4-5 

PROFESSIONAL typt"" Ih_ 
term p.perl; IBM Correcting Selec-
1f1c. 351·103a. 5-5 

JEANIE'S Typing Service. ex· 
perienced with Inesel. manuscripts, 
term papers. etc 337 ·6520. ~21 

1989 Ho""a CL3SO. Run. good. 
Asking $375 (neg.), Leave name and 
number Chris. 337-3763. 4·13 

BICYCLI 

Ar1 & Craft Show 
April '6.17.18 

Piau Mall. 
Mt. Vernon. IA 

PITS 

4-'6 

fOUNTAIN Fall. Fllh & Pal. Your 
eJl.cluslve pet shop. Bird sale: blue 
and green norm.I patak "I,. 
$16.99. Salo end. April 10 . .,. mile 
W'81 Roehr,l Rd. 4·2 

INTERTAIN· 
MENT 

TYPING Servlca: Cedar Rapid •• 
Ma, lon students, IBM Correcting 
SaIec:t,lc 311·916.. 4·27 

RALEIGH BiCycles. Pre-season 181 • 
end. tomorrow Rale4ghs trom NOW open, Brenneman Alh and 
$148.50. Layaway ·tll May 15. Pet Cent.r. Lantern Park Plaza, 

WRITINQ Service: a"lYplng and 
writing needs. Resumes, cover ~I
lers IBM Seiectrk:, eltperlenced. 

MClVlsa. Bicycle Peddlers. 4-2 Coralvltle, low • . 351-8549. 4-16 
------~--------

MATHEMATICS, stati8ltC1, 
astronomy. medicine. 
ntlJro&e:iences. Irl, selence IIctlon. 
cooking. mystery , music. 
pn,lOsophy. poetry. hterary nov". 
maps. Chinese. German. Itall.n. 
French. records Sav8 at Th. Haun
ttd Booksttop, 227 5 JOhnaon. 
open MWF 2·5 and Saturday noon· 
i

C '.'2 
INSTRUCTION 

331·292, befor.6pm. 4-28 

TRACE'S PUBLICATIONS 
SERVICES. lIIu" .. tlng, Ed lffng; 
Typing on microcomputer provides 
economical, qulck working copies. 
338-5863. 4· '9 

TYPING don. by University 
Secretary. Call Marlene at 351·7829 
atter 5'30pm 4-19 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE. 
located ABOVE Iowa Book & Sup· 

PANASO~IC Blcycl ... Sal8 con
tinues. trom $160. Compar. $265 
Panalonic DX-2000 to othera' $330 
bicycle •. Bicycle Paddlers. 15 South 
Dubuque. .·16 

USED BIKE SALE. lommorrow, 
fOam. 1, 3, 5. 10-apeeds. Notradel. 
Bicycle Peddler •. 15 SOUlh Dubu· 
que. 4·2 

RAG8RAI )( Charter. Detail. 'rom 
Bicycle Peddiefs. 15 South Dubu· 
que. 5-13 

I 

EAS1_" , 1>«_ .. '- tn.lwc. pty. 336· 1973. 5-. ICI-lI'IiiD blka w/gen .... lor Ilgh .. . 
tion by teacher with 10 years 0.-
perlence.337·482O. 4·7 

BRAIDED rugs. come see the 
colleCtion or lake. 1.180n. 337· 
4820. 4-7 

LEARN 5-atrlng bluegr.sa banjo. 
Aentals available. Music Shop 35', 
1155. 4·5 

LEARN basic gr.pltlc erts and print 
your own poetry using handset let· 
lerpress type and handfed printing 
prill. Phone 338·5168 4·9 

FOf'EIGNERS, lpeak and /or write 
better EngliSh Prlv.te or group In
struction by appointment 351 ·6572 

"2 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

ALL typing needs. Contact Dianne. $50. Cell 337-3154, evenings. 4-8 
338·7797.ovtf1lng.. 3-16 

PROFESSIONAL IYping. on 
campul, Pickup and delivery. 
college grad Reasonable rates. Call 
336·4316. be_n 9:30pm . 
7:30am. 

IBM ProleSllonal work. term paper. 

BICYCLE TUNEUP TIMEI 
Minor or major repair.. custom 
wheel bultdlng and tram. and 'ork 
aligning, Staffed and tooled to oHer 
you com~ete bicycle service at 
"lIonable ra'n. World 01 Bikes. 
723 Soulh Gilbert. Iowa Clty_ 5-10 

thesis, edlring, collage graduate. FOR Sale: Schwinn bike. 3-speed. 
331.5456. 4-6 Good condition. $70Inegotloble. 

TEN year's thesis experienci. lor· 
m.r University secrelary. IBM 
Saloctrlc 336-6996. ..12 

Ral . 353-1607. .·1' 

1181 Woman', 5-speed World 
Tourist, Imported Irom Taiwan by 
Schwinn. Lightweight, large framl. 
S169.95 new. Asking 51.0. T,,'Y. 
days. 331·1.26. .·7 

FOUNTAIN FALLS FISH AND PET, 
your excluSIve pet shop. Peta anCl 
pet supplies. '.t mile West·Roehret 
Rd. 10waCIIY. 35".057. .·9 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming . 
puppies, kltlena. tropical IIlh, p'l 
supplies. Brennemln See<:! Store. 
1500 lsi Avenue South. 338-8501. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

5-10 

sMollHDN£"· original Yama .. 
profell1on81 aliO. Terrl"c condilion. 
$700. A .. 01 bargain. Rlc~ : 337. 
1190. 4-6 

YAMAHA uprighl plano, almo.1 
new. Bealo"er. 354-4894. 5-13 

ITALIAN Virginal Iharp.lcflord). 
Zuckermsnn. professionally built, 
perllCI condition. S2.00. 351·258 I. 

4-12 

'71 Gibson solid wood $195: S, JMF 
Specl,. 80 Imp 175. 353-1291. 4-13 

YAMAKI Acou.itc Gull." '970 Fen· 
der MUltang, Vlntura 12·strlng, 
338·3612 . .... 10111. 04-5 

CON~ TROMBONE wllh F.valv., 
needs re!KCluer1ng. baSI ofter. 

TWO roommates/new three 
GOLF cluba, mell's, Spalding Elites, bedroom apartment •• ummer. $165, 
2 pUching wedges, 3 wOOda. 1115, negotiable. 'ncludea heaVwat.r . 
351-8181. •• 8 CaIt337·9077. ,.104 

...... PMI .lIowed, many Ixt, ... 
SUMMER IUblllllalt oplton. 2 While supplloo 10.1. 331-31031_ 

336-15~1. 04·6 
bedroom. AtC. buslln • • laundry, I weektmds). 4-28 
dllhwaaher. O.kcrest. 338·2685 . .. -

FEMALE, Summer 'ubl,t. Own SUMMI" lublet two bedroom 6 ;.__________ PENTACREST 2 beClroom apt. 
bedroom. $157.50/month. ~ apar1ment. Near new .... n • . A/C. SUMMER IUbtet •• "" .... ment neer Summer 8ubletllall option. 351. 

Someoae YOD Imow 
luivlqa 

UlllltlOl, On bu.ltne. ~·04604' . 4-H 3504.7898. 4-15 compu • . Air condlll;,;j~ ; near '.8049. U 
SUMMER ONLY. Two nladed 10 groceries; 2 bed,oom. 338·8452. 4- SUMMER .ublea". 2 bedroom; 1Ur. 
share 2 BAs of 3 8A duple" In ~MMEA ~bletlfa!1 o~~n. "':6 ___________ nlshed •• blockslrom campul. Ale ; 

birthday 
Coralvlll • . Ownroom.turnlshed, alr, PooI'C>Om35 · 6 ..,..~t ... .,. , , pa:' 8 35 .... 0831 . 4-22 
busllne. $'50. 3504·7154. 04·5 . I· ~. - $5O monlhly,.b.Ie. SummerlUblal. 

or aDDlvel'lllry1 

Congratulate them 
in the 

DJ. cla"Uledi 

MISC. FOR 
SALI 

SHARE 3 B~ dOlU •• duple. "'''' 2 
women In Coralville. $125/month 
pluo1l3 utlllll ... Cotl ~·3209. 4-13 

FEMALE needad IISAP. choice of 
room, spacious. lunny, on busH",. 
cneapt 354·9559 after 8:30. 4-6 

TWO femlles needecl for summer to 
ahare partlatty furnlahed apt. with 
one other. ~C, w.ter paid, lau"dry, 
two bedroom, ckae to Mercv. Can 
354·9369. Po •• lble 1.11 opffon. .·13 

SUMMER .ublet lurnllhed two 
bedroom apt. two bloclea from 
cemp ... AlC, dlth_her, 04104 
South Dubuque. 338·0512. . ·1 

SUMMER .ubl .... two bedroom 
apartment. Central air, partially tw
nlthod. parking. laundry, etoI8. 
Rent nagot/a bM. 338-0751. >12 

SUMMER aublel • 2 bedroom com· 
ptelely furnlahed dUp~l. Air con· 
dhloned. clean. G, .. I locallon. AfIe( 
1.350\·9668. . . ,. 

ana bedroom, Coralvlll • . 354·7610 
.n ... 5:30. .·5 CONDOMINIUII 
TWO Mdroom apartment, dl ... 
h_or. AC, In Corolville. Ca" 338- COllDO fOr Rent 2 bedrOOm ..... 
9938. 354. 2658. •• t2 busllne. $0425 a monlh pt .. uti_. 

Call 35 I ·6296. 5-11 
CAMPUS APARTMENTS 

CfOte In 
Now Renting 

Summer Of'" fan 
35'·839' . 

5-10 

SUMMER lublOt, la" option. P.n. 

DUPL.X 
TWO bedroom. 1'~ bema. I.mlty 
room, I.undry room, tully carpeted, 
central air, dlshwether, IlIndeck, 
g.,OOO. Sml" pel OK. AVIl_ 

MULTI-COLORED eight fool eoucn. SUMMER: Pentacrest, own room, 
Bel1 ()ner. ExceUent condition . very nice. Ttlree month8 for $200 . 

DOWNTOWN: 2 bedroom. $315. lurn. two bedroom ePL wllh pOOl. 
See B1II at Baat Steak HOUle, 127 AlC, heat and water Included. 

now. 351. 1511 , avanl",.. 4-15 

Phone337·3101 to see. 4-8 Greatopponunlty.354.().424. 4·6 Iowa Avenue. 5-10 Coralville, on butllne. 338-9575. 4-5 2., bedroom for IUmmer. lit r.u 
option. ~C. Convenient. Minutes 
from Pentler,,1. $3Q8. 354-18" . ... 
13 WEDDING DRESS by Priscilla, size ~~~a:~n~~~~~~e:':::Y33~~~ SUMMER sublet ona bedroom. DUIUQUE Street Furnllh6d one 

8. S200 or best offer. 338-7274. 4.8 III .. 3'. OOpm. '-6 Wlter pa1d, AlC. clo .. to clmpu.. and two bedroom apartmenta . 
, 354-07.3. ..7 Avallabla mid May. ~ pelt. 351. 

.:1736. 5-10 NEW four ptex. 2 BR, carpet. 
drape •. AlC, 'pptl..-, laundry 
.va"able. CIoM 10 bU', hoapltal, 
.hopplng. $0425. 351.5159 oftar 

CHEESEBURGERI 
CHEESEBURGERI 
CHEESEBURGERI W. dellvar 
cheeseburgau, hamburger •• 
sauaege sandwiches, chef .alads, 
chips. Minimum order $5.00. Free 
dotlve'Y. MAIORITE PIZZA. 35'· 
0112. 5-12 

BEAUTY Queen lill walerbed, very 
nice Noed $S. Bob. 338·50046. ..7 

OLYMPIC welghl set: Olympia 
typewriter, office type: queen size 
weterbecl· almost new. 354-0941 . 4· 
14 

NON SMOKING Itmol.,o sharelu.· 
ury horne. flreplace. n~ yard, 
laundry, extras. Own room. Bua 
foute. Grad/prot ... lonal preferred. 
Call 35 1. 0308, nlghl.. 04· 12 

SUMMER .ubllillall opllOn. , or 2 
lemale. to ahare room In spacious 
duplex near Unlveralty Hospltall. 
$110 ptua 115 utll~I ... 337·629.. 5-
10 

SUMMER Itlbl.t 2 bedroom unlur
nlshed. AC. OW. Heat. wa'.,. paid. 
CfO'. ' 354·0112. 4-5 

SUMMER IUblel 2 bedroom •. 04 
beds furnished. Heat. water paid. 
Price negoffabla. 354·0151. 4-,. 

SUMMER sutHBt: one or two people 
for two bedroom. near tIO~tal. H •• 
everything. 337·04576. 4·14 

FEMALE, summer aublet/lall op- SUMMER aublet Hml·furnlltled 
tlon. Own room In apaclous duplex, one bedroom apt. AC with 
S110/month plua 1/5 uml1lel. 337- he.tlw.ter p.ld. 4 bladelsouth 0' 
6294. 5- 10 loolba"5Iodlum. call 351.5108. 04·7 

IBM Executive D Typewriter. $250 or SUMMER aublet"all option . lemale. SUMMER sublet/faJl option. 
best offer. 353-2608. "·7 2 bedroom Clup~x, $175/mon1h, ,Spaclou., two bedroom furnished , 

utllI1l8 •. 331.2122. . · 12 AC. Heat/wltar p.ld. CIoM. 336-
TENNIS rickets - uaed Prince Pro. 8&12, 4-14 
two PrlnctJ Classics, Wilson T-2000. SHARE quiel house, Sublet. Fall op· 
3$4-7254. 4·7 tlon. ONn room. On bUlline. Near 

MOVING - new walnut bedroom set 
Inctudes double bed headboard and 
frame, maHress and boxsprlngs, 
dresser wi1h tr!ple mirror. desk, 
bookcase, velvet accant chair, 
Pie." call before April 9 or after 
IIprll '9. 35.·7285. Koep Irylng • 
w,tIwonhit. 4·' .. 
MOVIE memotabUla, old comici. 
homec;oming badges.. brewery, 
poslcards , nostalgia In ALL areasl 
A&A Colns·Stamps·Colieclablel. 
Wardwav Piau. . ·9 

hospital and campus. Available May 
9. Joo. 337·63'2 •• 12 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom AlC apert· 
ment. Summer aublet. Heat, water 
paid . Two block. from downtown. 
414 S. Dubuque. number 12. Rent 
$425Imonlh. 354·0858. "'04 SHARE very nice house wtth two. 

Yard. garden, clo88 In. 209 
FairChild. $128 plu. ulilltl ... 338- SUMMER sublet lall opllon: larga 2 
4697. . ·5 BR duplex. Fireplace. deck, dl.· 

MALE roommate. lour bedroom 
house. on busllne. Preter upper· 

hwalher. Re.son.ble. 338--3172. 4-
7 

class. grad. 338·2036. 4·6 SUMMER sublet only - furnished 2 
bedroom apt. AlC, dishwUhtr, 

FEMALE nonsmoker 10 shara room leundry facilities . Close to campus. 
In 3 bedroom apt. AC. laundry, bul. Arter 5pm - 338·3".8. ....21 
Imm""laloty. 336·8435. 4-13 SUMMER sublal . two bedroom 

- - GASOliNe COUPON~ -. BLOCK from Pentacrest. Need one apartment AlC. dllhw"her. hHt & 
GOOd for the lowest gasoline prltH or two. non·smoklng, upper waler lurnlshed. Close, 351·0578,4-
In Iowa City. Checles accepted on I classmen/grad, males to share two 7'-_________ _ 
approval. IBI1I Kron OX. 1·80 .M I bed,oom api. $105/monlh. 3504· SPACIQUS 2 bedroom Ipa~menl In 
H!!'l'.!l35I.a713. 5-10 OOna"ar 'Ogo:. 4·6 nooeo. $300 Includ .. uUlltIea. Two 

BE9T selection 01 used furnIture 
Open t.Sprn dally. 800 S. Dubuque. 
338-7688. 4-30 

SHOP NEXT TD NEW, 2'3 North 
GlIbert, for your household Iteml, 
furniture, clothing. Open 9am-Spm, 
Monday·Saturday: 5·9pm Mondoy 
and Thuroday nlghlS. .·19 

FANTASTIC place tor two non· 
smoking femalesl Own rooms In 3 
bedroom apL Summar sublet/fall 
opllon. CI .... ln. Parking. AC. Ola
hwo.har. $163. 337·2855. .·5 

FEMALE to share 1 bedroom apl.ln 
Coralville, $92 .50.336-0999. .·2 

larg. eJl.tra rooms for stud I ... 353-
3013. le.ve message: Or 645-2356 
a«erSpm. 4-1" 

SUMMeR sublet. one bedroom, 
perfect for two people. direct walk to 
downtown. Heat, water paid. Aent 
negotl.bIo. 354-08047. .·1 

TWD graduola .ludenlS _k third 
roommata. Seml·lurnished, own 

SUMMER lublet • Furnished ef
fk:~ncy. AC. Heatlwater paid . Shl 
blocks from Pentacrest. 337.«24. 

4·9 
5:00. 5-10 

TWO bedroom, .Ingle g.rage, _ 
EFFICIENCY. VA Irea. 30 Valley menl, on bulline. Hollywood Blvd .• 
~vt. 338-4810. >10 aummer sublet· flU option, $390, 

CefI354·08048 ."or Spm. 4-5 
SUMMER sublet· two fem,les 
needed tor nawet' 3 ~roorn sPlr1~ FOUR bedroom, 2 batha, 2 kltehtnl. 
ment, near campua, spacIous. AC. Two bedroom also available. 1112 
IX1r ... 338-3253. 4·5 Musc.tlne Ave. 354-7940 or 414--

SUMMER 8Ubieoe, fall option. Two 
bedroom, AC, laundry. Heat. water 
p.ld . Grocery Itore, buillna, perk 
within 1 block. 15 minutes Irom 
campuI.3M-0892. 4-12 

SUMMER "blet/lall option, large 
unturnlaheCI 3 bedroom. He.1 and 
water paid. AC, dishwasher, ctose, 
on bUlline. Call 354·7271 . 5-6 

SUMMER sublet. one bedroom 
apenment, two b~k. from Currier. 
354·0015. 4·6 

NEW three bedrOOm townhou". 
CoraMlle. Over 1300 aquare leet 
IInlshed. Off street parking . Stove. 
Refrigerator, dishwasher furnished. 
Washer /dryer hookups. Carpeted, 
air conditioned. No Pets. $500 pfu. 
S500 damage deposit. Lease 
through July. Available now. 337· 
5562 before 9am or after 6pm. 4-20 

CLOSE· IN, 04 bedroom. oeml. 
furnished apartment June 1st oc· 
cupency. 338·2660 or 337·5015. 5·. 

SUMMER aublellpoa.lble lall op
tion. Large 2 beclroom .partment 
Heat and waler paid. WUling 10 
negotiate prICe. Great location. 338" 
6508. 04· 6 

MARKET st. Aptl. 2 BR, clO .. 10 
campus, grocery, AlC, on buslln •. 
Summef .ubl.t, 1&11 option. 
S35Q/month plua ullllile. IQ & Ej. 
338-9568 4- '04 

9601·6464. 5-04 

1500 'Q. ft. Delu •• apace. two or 
three bedroom. Master bedroom 
12x20: family room or 3rd beClroom 
20,20. Two balh., garage, two 
deckl, In the wooda. No pets, $&00. 
C.II 354·1312 weekdayo liter 5:00. 

HOUSE 
FOR RINT 

.·2 

411 bedroom hOUH •• ummer tubttt 
with fall option, e)(catient loctItion, 
336-042040. "8 

2 lemeles needed to .hare 3 
bedroom hOUN on bulline. 
$120/month . Summer aubletlllli 
oplion. Call 338-6589, din""""" Of 
after 10pm. .....8 

NICE 4 bedroom hou .. fumlahed, 
laundry, 2 block. 10 Currl .... $ISO 
each room. 338-3386. .·5 

SUMMER .",blet. f",rn . hoUN, cION 
to campus. Rentneg. 35"-0403, .f.
lO 

THREE bedroom house, renced 
yard, busllne, 1307 Pralr" du Chtfn. 
5.SO. 338·0891. 4-13 

HOUSI 
FOR SALI 

SHAKLEE PRDDUCTS • lood sup. 
plem.n,s. biodegradable ctaane'l, 
personal care. Distributorships 
available. Mary Staub, 35 1·0555. 

SUMMER lublnse, two females. 
924 E. Washlnglon No. t. 354.3240. 
FurniShed, nice. 4·2 

room. near Pentacrest. $100. Call LARGE 2 bedroom apt Great loca. 
354-0058. af1er all. 4-5 lion. many e)Ctrls. M.y-June. possl· 

$38.000 until Sund.y. by owner. 5 
bedroom, cISlO rur.l tafmhouH. 3 
aCres, fruit tfees, woodttove, partly 
redan • . 30 min. 10 I.C. Assum.bIe 
mortgage, contr8C1 possible. CaM 10 

TWO females to share two bedroom 
5~ apartment. Summer. New. Close, 

2 bedroom. $161.SO oech, no 
utilities. on bus route, ~enty of 
parking. Summer suble .... fllf op· 
lion. 336·6352. 5·12pm. 4-104 

1,000 records - aU guaranteed. 
From $',0 $3. Selecl"" Work • . 6'0 
Sooth Dubuque. Open every a«er
noon except Sunday. .·14 

354·0845. '.23 

FEMALE to share bedroom In 2 
bedroom apt. ,,00 rent. Call Nlney, SUMMER sublet, Pentaer_t Apt.. 1 
35H528. . . 20 bedroom. Ca"337·~95. '·13 

ble lall oplioo. 338-2681. .·1 

HUOE 3 bedroom apertment. Sum. 
mer .ubl .... : ub~. AC. turnlahed. 
CIoH. An ... :00pm, 354..()O\13. 4-1 

Wllla"er 6pm. 354·3585. ..2 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

7th year 01 experienced Instrucllon. 
Group Ind prlvete classes. Start 
anytime. can Barbara Welch lor In· 
lormatlon. 354.1098 "·16 

EFfiCIENT prolesslon.1 typing lor 
thesel, manuscripts, etc. IBM 
Selectf!o or IBM Memory (automallc 
typewriter) gives you first time 
ongin." lor resumes and coyer 1,1· 
ters . Copy Center too 338·8800. 4·6 

SCHWINN Lelour, 23" frame, ax· 
collenl condition. $180. 331·2635. 4-
'4 John. 353-151... 4·9 JENSEN headphon8l' the besl. SUMMERllail option, famala. large 

room. 2 BR. Oakcrest. ale, bus, 
near hospitals. 338-8030, evening •. 

SUBLET aub"l. 3 bedrooml, 
bUlllne, quiet , AC, parue"y fur· 
nlshed. Fall option avail.bte. laun
dry. $315 plu. gu/alec. 336·.2.1. 

ONE bedroom apt .. heat and waler 
furnished . air conditioned. car· 
Pll'ed. no petl or chlldrlfl. Hlltorlc 
We .. Br.nch, $'90. Ph.(3,91 843-
2065. 4-13 

ECONOMICAL clean emcle".., .. 
trall.r lor law Itudent 'amlly for 
summer. Need 3--4 dlYS per week. 
call '·372.8512. ..g 

WANTED 
TO BUY 

TYPING Servtce • A.asoneble r.tn 
• Pick. up & DelIV8'Y. 35' · 4008 

'·12 ---------- -

21- IIAhtwolghl lo.lpeed. E.cellenl 
Irlvotlng blkl. Good condition. S70 
331·2506. 4-1 

TYPING: $1 00 por double opaced \'iANTED: I 10 3-.peed b!cycla; la .. 
p.ge. Pica on~. 35'·8903. H Ihan 530: 338-6908. 4·2 

MUST sell rock gul1.r, two channel 
amp., excellent condition. 338-0094. 

H 

HI.PI/STIRIO 

moClel 230. Unstrung Nnnls racquet 
Daiwa mlnlcast fishing pole with 
co ... Flule $15. 338·3618. '·6 

SOFA bed. Single size, greal condl· 
tlonl Less than two yeara Old. $80. 
Available aher April 15. 354·4948, 
evenings. 4-'3 

ROOM 
FOR RINT 

0.2 
4-13 1 bedroom, clOH In. on bUlline. 

1255, Available immediately. 353· 
I SUMMER .ublel. Furnl.hed .1· 3859/354-902' IMary). 4.2 

flciancy, heat and water paid, on the 1':':=="':"::::":'=='---""": 
busl"" , In Coralville. 35 .. ·.2.8, 4·13 

RALSTON CREEK 

COMM.RCIAL 
PROPIRTV 

USED: down filled .... pt'" bOO lor 
back packing. 653·.881. . ·5 

TICKITS fOR Sale. Wom.n·a 10 lpeed ADC stereo equalizer. 3 months old, 
Rale'Oh touring blk.: 590. EII .. n. 12 band. wtth leve! control • . Have BOOKCASES lrom $9.95, 4-drawer 
353-54~ 6-10pm' 337 61297 w.rrantycard. S200. C.IJ353-0623. 

SUMMER "bitt/IIII option. Two 
rooms· eech 1115, Share kitchen 
and balhroom. Three blocks from 
Cambu •. PIIona: 338·04643. U 

ACROSS 'rom Burge: apartment lor 
two; summer only, 337-37"2. 337. 
21.' . ..6 APARTMENTS fOR Ren!: olfice bUilding. Lorow Co. 

331·9881 . "7 
POP. bOp. rock Premium plld lor 
classical and Jall Ips Selected 
Workl. 6,0 Soulh Dubuque 337· 
9100. .·28 

IUYING cI~ss rings end other gold 
.nd Iliver. Steph's Stlmpi & Coin. 
101 S. Ou~uqua. ~. '951. ..S 

AIR Ilcket lrom Cedar Raplda 10 La. ~9;.m;;. ;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;';;;';;;;' ;4.;';2J.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;4-~6.1 desk $04 • . 95, chalra trom S9.95, • • Angeles. on. way only, $150. 3S1. drawer ehllt. $39.95, oak rocker 
6123. "·15 $49.95j wood kitchen tablea from 

'$24.85, coH .. lable $25.95, ham· 
pers & w4cker blinds Irom 17.88. 
Kathl"n's Korner. 532 N. Dodge. 
Open tlam.6pm, averyClay except 
WadneodlY. 5-3 

JUST THE TICKETI Piping hal pizza 
de4ivered 10 your door ronl9ht. Iowa 
Cn.".1 towllt priced pizza, 
MAIDRITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351· 
0112 5-10 

GRADUATING SENIORS 

USED v.cuum clelneta, reasonably 
priced, Brandy's Vacuum. 351-

CLOSE IN. FurniShed. kllchan 
prlvilegea. share bath. Ayallabte 1m· 
medlalaly.338-2884. "6 

SHAAE hOUN, aummer, own 
bedroom. non,moker. Indlvlduaf -
$125; couple· $200, lOlal, 337·5832. 

"6 
IUYINO quality Jan a Blu .. a 
Classlcat. Highest prices paid 351-
3330. 0.21 

CHILD CARl 
Central lowal 

Greater Des Moines Area 1453. 4.16 FURNISHED room, Ilfge closal 

USED to inch table saw .nd ,ny 
olner WOOdworking tooll In gooCl 
conotlon 351· 2322, 1·5pm 0.5 

WHO DOIS IT? 
COMMUNITY aucllon, .very Wed· 
nesday e .... nlng, .. n your unw.nled 
IIam •. 351 ·8688. .·6 

LAUNDRY wa.ned, dried, lolded 
Some doy s_. 'Dc a pound. 
W .. WISh 11. 226 Soulh Cllnlon 
SIr .. I. 351·96oIl . 5.12 

OWNED, OPERATED BY STU. 
DENTS, fDRMER 8TUDENTS. W. 
give 1 .. 1 Ir .. d.RVOfY, IOwl City'. 
towest priced piZZI, MAIDRITE 
PIZZIIDELtVERV 351.0712. 5-10 

THERE'S a pol 01 LOVE at the end 01 
tht AalnbOw, Rainbow Day C'fe h.a 
opening I for children. 3-5 Y"(I. 
cln 353·4658. 04·28 

THE LITTLE SChool _ .. la now 
aecepung applicatlonl lor Iummer 
and lall enrollment We offer strue· 
lurid activIt itt, music and .n. 
ree, eaUon.1 IctlvlUes, .nd field 
IrlOI SlaNed by exporl.oeed 
I.achers. Enrotlmenlll limited. 351 · 
6818 .·18 

RID./RIDIR 
AIDE needed \0 Dalla, anVllme In 
M.y. Share driving and gao. CI" 
LI .. . 353·6131. . ·6 

Two positions open for 

sales management and financial planning. 

$25,000 Ilrst year earnings not unusual. 

Open to ALL mBJors. Interviewing April 8. 

Sign up at Career Service and Placement 

Center. Also SUMMER tNTERNSHIPS 

available. Call Craig Krouch or Bob Bardos, 

Northwestern Mutual- The Quiet Company. 

515-244-6262. 

EXCELLENT location, lummer .ub
let Own room, furnished . afr con
dhlOnlng.336-7626. 4-5 

FEMALE nonlmoker . • ummer sub· 
let. two blockllrom campul. Ale 
furnllheCI : heel and waltr paid, 
L.undry facilities. 353-0091 or 353-
0658. "7 

OWN room In 4 bf'droom house. 
Close In. bUlline. cable. launClry, 
new kitchen, big yard , garage. elc. 
5118.75 plus 1/04 ulllltl ••. A,allable 
May IS. Elliott. 331·6903. •. '4 

ROOMMATE needed 10 share 2 
bedroom/2 bath apartment beglnn· 
Ing Aprll1stwlth aummeroptlon . On 
bu,IIne. $110. 337.5886 early morn. 
Ing or alter 9:00pm. 4·5 

MALE nonsmoker 10 .hare 3 
bedroom 8Pt. Gred atudenl 

space, on busllne, T owncr"t. 
SlOO/mOnth, '" utilities, 336·5950, 

.. 15 

AYAILAILE June I or Augu.1 '5, 
single rooms In beaullful famlty 
home shared by graduate women 
and' retlred lemale prolesaor. Plano 
privileges. No ,mok.r. or petti &s1 
aide, close tn. 337·9998. 4·6 

AVAILABLE Immedlat~ly; Qul.t. 
cheerful "ngle, close In: private 
r.lrlg .... lor. 331·04185. 5-'0 

fURNISHED rOOmS In .",orlty lor 
summer. Kitchen privileges. Phone 
336·9869. 4-1 

TWO large bedrooma In houaa next 
to downtown. $136 .actt Parking, 
storage, pets. 0181337-04551 . 4-13 

TAX Return PromPI ..... 1OI E'en 
In ~our home. Accurate prep.ratlon 
Avaraoa price S105O. C." 351. 

AUTO S.RVIC. 
~ preferred . Hett, wlltr pakt. 9 .. _____________________ ..... bloc~1 trom Pentacrsal, Sl63 lum· 

QUIET rooml for quiet peopte. 
$131)-$ISO. lurnllnad. ulilitloo peld. 
331.3103 4-21 

09lt. . .12 

CAR TAOUILE1 Slay hom. tonlghl 
• get lell Iree plna delivery. S.v. 
buck. on Iowa City' I 10_1 price •. 
MAIDRITEPIZZA 35'·0112 5·10 

CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop, 128'. E 
W .. hlnglOn SII .. I. olaI35f.t229 IS YOUR VW or Audlln ~eed 01 

•• 21 "Ol~? CIII 804.· 3661 al VW ROpllr 
----------- Serva, Solon, 'or.n appoiniment 
THEY'VE aOhe oN lhefr ,ock"l II .·13 
The _Ing Chair. You c.n'l b.ot 
our lOw r.i .. Acroll from Nagle 
Lumber. 3~·3334 5-3 AUTO FOR.IGN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings In the fOllowing areas. 

CsII Clrculltion, 353-6203, 2-5pm. 

• Washington, CDllege, S. Summit 

- Fairchild, Bloomington, Oavenport, Gilbert, 
PLASTICS Flb,IeIIlo. PII'igl ... , 
luclte, Ityran. PI •• llorml, Inc . tt16 FI.I 128. bcotle" condilion. JohnlOn, Van Buren 
1018 '~ GIlbar1Court 351.6310. 04.23 Driven only 304,000 mll.l. 351.8819. 

.. 15 • Wes tgate 

mer/SIn tail JUI"n. e .... nlngs , 338· 
8112. 4-5 

FEMALE . aummer sublet; 
WIt'gat • • own furnished BR In I.rge 
3 BR: O/W, AlC; perking: bulllne" 
POOLI Ronl negollable. Call 35'· 

QUIET attractive room for non· 
amoklng ma ... Furnllhed, 
telephone, limited cooking. April 
$115. room wllh ball> $135, 338-
4070. 5-6 

'.75,her 6pm. .·t4 LARGE room. lurnlshld. leltchen 
~OOMMATE beginning June I. fall facllille. , S,.5. Ulilill .. pal<1. Br 
opllon, own badroom. I'SO plul. On MUlle. 338·95.. 0.6 
Coralvilia buatlne. 336·3411. 5. I 2 

ROOM MAT. 
WANT.D 

FURNISHED lingle near A'I: prlvll. 
"fngefllor, TV; good teemu ... 331· 
.165 4-30 

.. ILL do lOwing . • 11.rlllon.. • Kirkwood , Kirkwood Ct., Rool8Velt, Franklin 
repllra, or Ir""l pelt .. n,. 337.383' fOP. SIIa; '82 Triumph Tf14. Red TI. MALE 10 Ih.,. Ilrge rOOm In very 

APARTM.NT 
FOR RINT 

SUMMER ... ble~ 3 be<iroom. nicety 
lurnlsMd, AC, dllhWllher, one 
block from campu • . Aent 
negotlabl., 338-'963. 4-13 

AVAILABLE April. Sublotlloll op. 
tion. Large efficiency apartment. 
Heatlwater ~id t Ale, laundry, 
parking, bU'''n • . S220/month. 338· 
1~ 4-6 

3 bedroom, lurnl.hed, leundry, $345 
Includll e'l8rythlng, 1,4 block from 
Oaum, .ummer subkn • 'all option, 
351·2964. .·6 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 

• Now renting 
For summer or faJi 

351-8391. 

LAROE one bedroom, cloae to 
Fieldhouse. cable. Available April 
or .Ma), . Summer rent negotlabte. 
336·2308. .·2 

1 bdL . summer IUb~t with fall op- FEMALE nonsmoker roomma1e. 
tlo", available 5115, $230/mo. pl us Three bedroom Ptnt.crtat APta. 
ullittlo., 10 min. Irom hOlpitat. 331. S'25 plul '10 otaclricllY. 35'·8553 II. 
2.'9 or 337·6515. 0.6 I.rflva. 04·7 

SUMMER aubiet. Fem .... own room 
two bedroom apt ~valtlble M.y 20, 
buslln ... 354-1952 a"or 7:00pm. •• 
13 

EJ1CELLINT locellOn. Thr .. 
bed,oom Pentacreat Garden Aparl 
ment. Summer suble,se. fall option. 
S days In Auguat rant trH. 354-
004.6. 4-6 

IUMMER lublel. two bed,oom lur· 

MOBIL. HOM. 
1172 Parle Eatate, 2 bedroom, bUI, 
pool, Son AI,.. 351·8804.. "8 

VACAIITt MUST SELLlla1t 12x6S, 
116 Bon Alre. two bathroom. two 
bedroom, appllancel. 351-SOot . . ... 
14 

117 t 12.11.60 Barron mobi" harM -
'tove. refrlg" wuner, dryer, AC, 
Ihod. 62&-2720 or 338-00416. ..6 

1&12, '2.60,2 bedroom, Bon Air. 
351·29SO. ..,3 

,.10 Hlllcrlll, 12xeO. Ween." 
dryer, .Ir, excellent condlUon. Bon 
IIlre. $1.000. 354·tl44. 5-S 

'0"50' . .. ml·spl,1 _. 3 smatt 
bedrooms, 11~ bah. F»ata OK. 
S3.3OO. 354-2502 or 338-80418. '-8 SUMMER sublet· lall option. unl· 

que 2 bedroom .pt. 5 blOCk. trom 
campua. 1335/mo. Inciudel 
.... ry1hlng. 351.0809, k .. p Iryi",. 

• 4-13 

nI.h"". Ilrcondllloned, dl.hwasher, SPACIDUS ramod_ 10'SO. _ 
Wilking dllflnc.'rO<n COmPo'. 331. Moon. S2500. Excelllni lor ltuden1. 
8222. '·20 354·5131. KNP trying. . ·1 . 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ..... " .••• " ....... . 2 ................... . '" ................ .. 4 ... ... , ........... .. 5 .... ........ .. , ..... .. 

...................... 7 ................... . ..................... • ........... ....... .. 10 ..................... . 

11 ..................... 12 .. , .............. " . 13 ... ............. .. " 14 .............. ... ". 11 ....... .... " .. , •••.•• 

11 ... ........ .......... 17 .• ,................. 1 . ............. "..... 1 . ........ ......... ". 20 ................... , .. 

21 •.• " .. " ............ 22 ................... . 23 ..... ..... .... ...... 24 .... ... ......... " •• 2S ........ " ........ ... , 

28 ... "" ....... ,,"'" a7 .. " .. " .. ", ....... 2 .. .... ,.. .... ........ at ", ... .............. 30 .............. ... " ... 

Print neme, eddr .. I phone number below. 

Nlml •••• , .... .. , .............. , . ........................... .. ... .. ... Phone. , .•• , •.••.•••••.•• , •••• , .... .. 

ActN ""p.lle .... 1,... 
E'''N "*"~ 
NICK "loll ..... 

: • 
_Ing.. 4-22 III 01".11 Hln,y 356·2880. "I • 20th Ave. PI ., 9th SI. PI., Coralville nlc. old home. 2''; block. Irom 

r_=~~=::====~:....::::::::::::....:=======::=:!i ::::===::::~ compUi Perking. cobll. 354-5O~~16 SUMMER aublll/I.II opllOn. Two 
bedroom lurnllhed. AC, dis· 
I>W.Sfl .... nOKI 10 ElglI'l 354-11108. 

Addfwa, .••••.•• , ......... ................................. , ......... Cltr ........ .. , .•• , .......... , ....... . 

No. ell, to run ..... .......... Column IwecIIIItI ..... ,,,....... ZIp ......... , •• " •. , ••••• , ..... ...... . 

ldVHS 
RRENTALS 
:t 338-7547 

POltacript, blank Please print neatly, 

... , .. ... , ... ....• , .. ...... ,., .. , .. ,',.,', ..... ,',.,',.,., •. " .... ,", ..... " ... ,., ... sponsored by 
event 

will be held ., ........................... , ........ " .. , ........ , ... , ... : .. ... .. 
d.y, date. time 

al ...... , .. " ... . , ... , ... ,." .... " .. , ... ,."., ... ,'".", .. ', ... ,.,"", .. " .... " .. ,', ....... ,",',.,.',.,' ... ,."., ..... , ..................... , 

PerS0l'110 call regarding Ihls announcement: ........................................................................ .. 

Phone ... , .......................... , ..... ,., .......... , ..... .......... , ....... . 

'HARE hou .. ; summer, own 
bedroom, non·.moker, 8125 total . 
337· 5132. 4-6 

"'MALE. CION In , S181.60, uU1lt1ea 
Included. Availlble Immodllta~. 
Nice. 331·5'55. 4-6 

"'MALE, qulOt, p'01 ... 10I1I1 stu· 
denl pr.I .... a . To aha .. 1 bedroorn 
lIPertmenl , Av.lI.bll AUSIust 1. 
$1.8.50 plu. \0\ phone .nd elee· 
"letty. C.II 337-6732 llIe, 5:00 and 
.... lor carol . 0.29 

. UMMER lubl .. : Iernall, own ,oom, 
modarn, lurnl.hed, 2 8R Ipt. AC. 
~·37i4 . 5-13 

IMMEDIATELY · m.1I roomma", 
.... "Ing April 111, 2 bedroom., 1100 

pIuo ulllhl", _In CIII 338-
8217. '·1 

.·8 

SUMMER aublOt • Iall option. Nice 
two bedroom, dllhw .. n ... , AC. Heal 
• w.t., p.ld. IS bloch 'rom c.mpus. 
338-8m. '·1 

SUMMER lublet. coupII, houae: 
Clmpul, near hoIplt.l, AIC , lur· 
nl'hoG.338-758a. "'5 

IUMMEft lublet. 3 bedroom, AlC, 
OW. S mlnutea from Law School . 
CI1I354·07804 ~.8 

IUMM'~ aub"l. two bedroom Port· 
leerHI Renl nogoilltllef Colt 353-
022. or 353-0221. ' ·15 

IUMMEft lOb ... . 2 bed,oom .. Ronl 
negoIlabla 23Cl South Luau. 351· 
3&43. 5-13 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum eel 10 wor •. NO REFUND •• . 
1 . 3 dirt ,." •.•. .. 3IcIwwd (13.10 min., 
4 -II dirt ...... ",,440I_d ('04.40 mill., 
Send completed Id blink with 

check or money order, or stop 

In our otllcee: 

• • 10 dIrt ..... , ...... llcIwwd (11.10 min.) 
M eIIrt ............ 11.111wwd (111.10 MIn., 

The Oally IDwan 
111 CommunlcatlDns Center 

corner Df College & MadllOn 

Iowa City 62242 

To III clltllllecllMl ... tIMI'" when 111 tldvertlNmlllt contllnl In error .. hlch I. not the flult of the 
advertl .. r. the Ilabll/1Y 01 'hi DeII'lIO ..... hlll no! txc:etld 'UPPlylng • COtrOCllon 1_ .rid • 
Corlec1 In .. rllon for {he ~ oc:cupltd by the Incorrect lI.m, nOl til. enll" .cIv.rll ..... ..,t. No 
relpon.lblllly I. IUUtIItId for morllhan onl Inc:Otrecl lnMrtlon of any .d'lertl ...... nt. A COt I ec110n 
.. III be pubillhed In I IIIbMqUlOI III ... provldl"9the Idvertl .. r reporta ~ .,ror Ot omilliolt on tIItt 
d.y 11111 11 OCCUrl. 

/ 
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BOyle named Iowa cage MVP. 
By Mellli. In.clOn 
Staff Writer 

Of the numerous a wards presented 
Thursday night at the Iowa Hawkeyes' 
annual basketball banquet, the most 
prestigious went to senior forward 
Kevin Boyle, named the 1981-82 Most 
Valuable Player. 

The banquet, sponsored by the 
Johnson County I-Club at the Highlan
der Inn, honored Boyle for four years 
of basketball at Iowa, where he started 
in a record-setting 118 straight games 
and helped the Hawks reach the NCAA 

Flipping out 

tourney for four straight years. 
Boyle also received the Most In

spirational Player Award, sharing the 
honor with WaymOlld King ; the Best 
Defensive Player Award, sharing it 
with Steve Carfino; the Assist Award 
and the Co-Caplain Award. 

BOYLE EARNED third team ali-Big 
Ten honors after being a first-team 
pick in 1981. He finished his career with 
1,189 career points to rank fourth 011 
Iowa 's all-time career scoring list. 
Boyle also pulled down 674 career 
rebounds and last fall was named the 

top amateur basketball player in 
America by the United States Olympic 
Committee. He led Iowa in assists, 
with 110. 

Mark Gannon and Bob Hansen were 
named 1982-83 co-captains at the ban
quet. Gannon also received the 
prestigious honor of leading Head 
Coach Lute Olson's total performance 
chart in 1982. Both Gannon and Hansen 
were named honorable mention all-Big 
Ten. 

Senior co-captain Kenny Arnold was 
named winner of the Coaches Ap
preciation Award for providing the "in-

tangibles so critical to the success of a 
basketball team," according to Olson. 
Arnold, who also led the team in free 
throw percentage this year, averaged 
10 points a game and rinished his 
career with 1,112 points to rank 11th on 
the all-time Iowa scoring list. Arnold 's 
free throw percentage was 78.4. 

ARNOLD WAS NAMED third team 
all-Big Ten and like Boyle, helped lead 
the Hawkeyes to their fourth con
secutive NCAA berth this year. 

The Most Promising Freshman 
Award went to 6-foot-11 center Michael 

Payne. Payne, a native of Quincy, Ill ., 
averaged 11.4 points and led the squad 
with just over 11 rebounds per game, 
collecting 201 during the season. 

Fellow freshman Greg Stokes was 
named the Most Improved Player on 
the team. The 6-10 forward-cellter star
ted the final three games, played ill all 
29 and averaged 5.7 points a contest. 

Another statistical leader was Car
fillO , who finished the season a 56.2 
field goal percentage, best on the 
team. 

Crumley 
19th • In 

in NCAA 
all-around ~ 
By Steve Batterson 
Staff Writer 

Iowa gymnast Kelly Crumley found 
himself in 19th place in the all-around 
competition following compulsory ex· 
ercises as the NCAA gymnastics cham· } 
pionships got underway Thursday iD 
Lincoln , Neb. • 

Crumley , who finished 16th last 
season, scored a 52.05 in the opening i 
round last night. "Compulsories are 
Kelly 's weakness ," Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn said. " He'll do much better in the 
optional competition. He should score 
around a 56 and that should be able to 
move him up a bit in the standings." 

A motocross racer hit a series of jumps too fast and was catapulted into a crash Sunday at Tipton Hills Raceway in Tipton, Iowa. The rider was not injured. 

DUNN TERMED THE scoring "a 
little strict , unless you had on a blue I,., 
shirt with UCLA on it or a red one with 
Nebraska printed on it. ·' The Bruins 
and the Cornhuskers are holding down 
the top six poSitions. Peter Vidmar 01 
UCLA posted a 58.15 to lake the lead 
over Nebraska 's J Im Hartung who 
scored a 57.65. Injury sidelines Banach for Soviet clash 

"The competition is tremendous," 
Dunn said . "For anyone to be In the top ,., 
20 is really an honor and {or Kelly to be 
there after compulsories, something 
that isn 't his forte, is really great." 

By Jay Christensen 
Sports Edllor 

Iowa's Lou Banach, saying he's hurt 
and in need of a break from wrestling, 
will not compete for the United States 
team Saturday against Russia in Des 
Moines' Veterans Auditorium. 

Banach, scheduled to wrestle at 220 
pounds for the U.S., has been replaced 
by Jeff Blatnick, a former NCAA 
heavyweight All-American at 
Springfield College in Massachussetts. 

The Iowa heavyweight re-sprained 
his left ankle Monday during a practice 
session. " I was wrestling (ex-Iowa 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Onion 
Rings 

wrestler Bruce) Kinseth and came 
down wrong on it," he said. "I just 
need to rest for two or three months 
and get healthy." 

IOWA COACH DAN Gable, who will 
coach the United Slates team, said 
Banach's "body is at the point he can't 
wrestle. The reason he needs a break is 
because he can't stay together." 

According to promoter Tom Blecker, 
about 3,000 tickets have been sold for 
the meet, which starts at7 :30 p.m. The 
U.S. team, which has a heavy Iowa 
flavor , is rated as an underdog. The 
touring Russian team has defeated the 

Sunday, 
May 2,1982 
Iowa Clty,IA. 

U.S. in a dual at Atlantic City, N.J., 
and Shippensburg, Pa . But a Gable
coached U.S. squad took the World Cup 
title from the Russians in Toledo, Ohio, 
last weekend. 

HI don't think the Soviets have put 
together a good, solid performance 
yet," Gable said. "That's good and 
bad . They ha ve shown some 
vulnerability. By that I mean they have 
been inconsistent aDd up and down a 
bit. " 

THE RUSSIAN TEAM has four 
world champions and Gable plans to 

"do a lot of talking," with his squad to 
prepa re them for the meet. 

The U.S. team includes Iowa 's Barry 
Davis at 114.5 pounds and Ed Banach at 
180. Iowa Assistant Coach Chuck Yagla 
is scheduled to the 149.5 pounder. For
mer Iowa State wrestlers Mike Land 
and Willie Gadson will also compete -
Land at 136 and Gadson at 198. 

Other members of the U.S. team in
clude lOS-pounder Bill Rosado, 125.5-
pounder Dan Cuestas, 163-pounder Roy 
Oliver and heavyweight Bruce 
Baumgartner. 

Cuestas and Baumgartner recently 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 
4/8 Aquila Court Bldg. 
16th & Howard St. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
.j(J2 -3<16-2266 
Member, Ameriun 
Immigration lawyers 
A55ocation 

won NCAA titles while Oliver and Blat
nick are DOW assistant coaches -
Oliver at Nebraska-Omaha and Blat
nick at North Dakola Slate. 

Banach called the 1981-82 season, 
"mentally demanding. I wasn 't 100 
percent a couple of times I went out on 
the mat and I said to myself, 'What am 
I doing out here?' II 

Banach believes the U.S. team will 
have its bands full against the Soviets. 
"The U.S. team will have to wrestle 
really aggressive, " he said. "Our 
wrestlers have to get a couple of 
matches going our way early." 

The vault. the horizontal bar and the ,,. 
floor exercise were Crumley's best 
scoring events. He posted a 9.35 on the I 
vault and a pair of 9.05 scores on the ' 
horizontal bar and the floor exercise, .. 
"His parallel bars weren't bad." Dunn . 
said. "He did some things better than 
usual but he was a little rough al !be 
end . His major problem was on porn· 
mel horse. He had a fall . but he got I 

back up and fmished his set cleanly." 
See Gymansts, page 11 

NOW THRU APRIL 7 
121 lowe Avenue It's Tima to Gat Your Golf Clubs Out of tha Basement 

~
oceania 

Video 
\ Rentals 
The Deerhunter 

Mahogony 
Scanners 

Debbie Does Dallas 
Up In Smoke 

& Others from $2.95 
no membership fees 

PLEASURE 
PALACE 

315 Kirkwood 
1· 

"I give to the 
United Way 
because 
just about 
every cent 
helps people 
right here in 
my own 
community." 

and see what improvemenls can be made on your equipment to improve your game. 

WOODS CHECKLIST -~-
ri Grips 
~ Shafts (bent or rusted) 
~Finish (chipped, etc.) 
~ Face (insert) 
~ Headcovers (matching) 
~Whipping 

~ .. _"V 

BAG CHECKLIST ------,I-/--I+--.4--/

FiWelght 
_)carrying or pulling) 
~ Zippers 
c3 Shoulder Strap 
0' Ample Accessory 

Pockets 
t1Travel Cover 
rt Color & Styling 
ri Collapsible Bags 

YOUR OPTIONS: 
IiBuy New 
5tfTrade Ins 
EtRepalr Old 

./" IRONS CHECKLIST 
~ Grips 
riShafts 
IitGrooves 
~Loft & Lie Progression 

(proper fitting) 

ACCESSORIES CHECKLIST 
~ Spikes (Golf Shoes) 
gUmbrelia 
6tRain Suit 
gSand Wedge 
~ Sports Apparel 

(Izod Shop) 
liUtility Woods 
Ei New Golf Balls 
~ Putter 
Ii Pull Cart 

YOUR PRO SHOP 
Tom Leonard, 
Professional 

QUAIL CREEK GOLF COURSE 
Hwy 218 N. North Liberty 626-2281 

10%· OFF 
EVERY NIKE SHOE 
IN THE STORE! 
CHOOSE FROM OVER 70 MODELS 

~
' Leather Cortez 

Men's & Ladies' 
Reg. 39,95 

- 36.95 

Dynasty Lo 
Reg. 34.95 
31.45 

Children's 
Curt Canvas 

Reg. 19.95 

17.95 

FREE 
IlPROMO" 

NIKE T-SHIRT 
with IVlry Hlkl 
Shot Purchased 

(Whilt ~ Ltnf) 

. 
Men's & Ladles' 

Reg. 24.95 
22.45 

Yankee 
Men's & Ladle.' 

Reg. 34.95 
31.45 

~",I KIng Ad., 
Reg. 18.9517 .05 

Children,' 

Reg. 16.95 15.25 

i ~ R.pr ... nt.llv. from Nlk. 
~ ~III b. In th. Llnd.l. Store 

12 to 3 pm April 2 to .n.wel 
your qu •• llon •• bout Nlke ShoeS. 

No one knows the 
athlete'. foot like 

Alhlete's 
Foot® 

OLD CAPITOL CINTII IOWA cm 
UNDAU MAU CIDAI RAPIDS 
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MVP 
Payne. Payne, a native of Quincy, 111., 
averaged 11.4 points and led the squad 
wilh just over 11 rebounds per game, 
collecting 201 during lhe season. 

Fellow freshman Greg Stokes was 
named the Most Improved Player on 
the team. The 6-10 forward-center star
ted the final three games, played in all 
29 and averaged 5.7 points a conlest. 

Another statistical leader was Car
fino, who finished the season a 56.2 
field goal percentage, best on the 
team. 

Photo by Steve Casper 

The rider was not injured. 

t clash 
won NCAA titles while Oliver and Blat
nick are now assistant coaches -
Oliver at Nebraska-Omaha and Blat
nick at North Dakota State. 

Banach called the 1981-82 season, 
"mentally demanding. I wasn't 100 
percent a couple of times I went out on 
the mal and r said to myself, 'What am 
I doing out here?' " 

Banach believes the U,S. learn will 
have its hands full against the Soviets. 
"The U,S. team will have to wrestle 
really aggressive," he said , "Our 
wrestlers have to get a couple of 
matches going our way early," 

Crumley 
19th • In 

in NCAA 
all-around ~ 
By Steve Batterson 
Staff Writer 

Iowa gymnast ~elly Crumley found 
himself in 19th place in the all-around 
competition following compulsory ex· 
ercises as the NCAA gymnastics cham· • 
pionships got underway Thursday in 
Lincoln, Neb. • 

Crumley, who finished 16th last 
season, scored a 52.05 in lhe open ill( i 
round last night , "Compulsories are 
Kelly's weakness ," Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn said, "He'll do much better in the 
optional competition. He should score 
around a 56 and that should be able to 
move him up a bit in the standings," 

DUNN TERMED THE scoring "a 
little strict, unless you had on a blue I" 
shirl with UCLA on it or a red one with 
Nebraska printed on it. " The Bruins 
and the Cornhuskers are holding down 
(he top six positions , Peter Vidmar of .a 
UCLA posted a 58.15 to take the lead 
over Nebraska's Jim Hartung who 
scored a 57 ,65 , 

"The competition is tremendous," J', 

Dunn saJd. "For anyone to be In the top 
20 is really an honor and for Kelly to be 
there after compulsories, something 
that isn 't his forte , is really greaL" 

The vault, the horizontal bar and the '. 
floor exercise were Crumley's best 
scoring events. He posted a 9,35 on thi I 
vault and a pair of 9,05 scores on the ' 
horizontal bar and the floor exercise, < 
"His parallel bars weren't bad, " Dunn ' 
said, "He did some things better than 
usual but he was a little rough at the 
end, His major problem was on porn· 
mel horse. He had a fall . but he got ' 
back up and finished his set cleanly," 

See Gymansts, page 11 

NOW THRU APRIL 7 

RY NIKE SHOE 
E STORE! 
FROM OVER 70 MODELS 

Leather Cortez 
Men's & Ladles' 

Reg. 39,95 
36.95 

Dynasty Lo 
Reg. 34,95 
31,45 

Oceania 
Men's & Ladles' 

Reg. 24.95 

22.45 

Yankee 
Men's & Ladles' 

Reg. 34.95 
31.45 

~Url Kin. Adull 
Reg. 18.95 17 

Chlldrens' 

Reg. 16,95 15.25 

,~ Rapre.entatlve 'rom ~Ih ~ ~1I1 be In the Llnd.11 Store 
12 to 3 pm April 2 to answlr 

your qu .. tlon. about Nlkl Shoe., 

No one knows the 
Children'S athlete's foot like 

Curt Canvas 

-n--r--.,._Ri
g
7_.

1:;5_1 The Alhlete's 
FREE Foot 

"PROMO" 
HIKE T ·SHIRT 
with ava" Nlca 
5hoa PurChasaci OLD CAPITOL CINTII IOWA em 

UNDAU MALL cmAI IA"DS 
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Bv ANH~USE".8U8CH , INC • IT. LOUIS, 140 • SINCE 1_ 
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Ampersand 

MICHELOI1 
One sIJp oAeod 

............ 

... '. '....... . .... 
MardllAprlI, l'J82 

If you're a senior and have the promise of a 
what's stopping you from getting the 

You guessed it. 
Nothing. 
Because American Express believes in 

believe in you nOO'. And we're proving it. 
A $lO,CCO job promise. That's it. No 

even good for 12 months after you graduate. 
But why do you need the American 
First of all, it's a good way to begin to 

knOO' that's important. . 
Of course, the Card is also good for trG 

like a new stereo or furniture. And because 
'M>rldwide, so are you. 

So fill in the coupon belOO' and Amer 
Student Application right away. We'll also , 
everything you need to kneM' about credit. 

The Americm Express Card. Don't I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



MICHELOI1 
s/qJokiJd 

If you're a senior and have the promise of a $10,CXX') career-oriented job, do you knON 
what's stopping you from getting the American Express-Card? 

You guessed it. . 
Nothing. 
Because American Express believes in your future. But more than that. We 

believe in you nON. And we're proving it. 
A $1O,OCO job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer is 

even good for 12 months after you graduate. 
&.it why do you need the American Express Card nON? 
First of all, it's a good way to begin to establish your credit history. And you 

knON that's important. 
Of course, the Card is also good for travel, restaurants, and shopping for things 

like a new stereo or furniture. And because the Card is recognized and welcomed 
\\Orldwide, so are you. 

So fill in the coupon belON and American Express will send you a Speci~l 
Student Application right away. We'll also send along a free handbook that has 
everything you need to knON about credit. 

The American Express Card. Don't leave school without it~ 
r--------------, I 0 Please send me a Special Student Application for I 

the Amencan Expre s Card I 0 And the free Credit Handbook. I 
I Mail this coupon to: I 
I P.O. Box 699. Hollywood. California 90028. I 

I I N mt I 
I I IInmr AJ.lrc" I 

I Cuy tatr ZiP I 
I Colltse Or U",~rsity I L_ ....... ___________ J 
o A""""ln hrma ",""*,, 1981 
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Wifh reference to yOU! 

January/february I!!u( Ii " 
Ampersand, your Inlde, 

'Tim Hutton; ~rica's 8esI y~ /(.. 
tor?" was btxh l/lSightful and iruere5l' 
log Ho_, on page 21. column ~ 
)'OIl ~ reference to the ~ 
American Coesar ... i1ich ),OU claim ID 

be the life <cory or General George ~ 
Panon [n bet, Am<orlcoJI ~, m· 
ten by Wilham Manchester, Is the bq. 1'1 
raphy or another great milia!y nun, 
General Douglas MacArthur, I halt ~ 
completed a lengthy history term 
paper on !he life and times rJ Mlc· 
Anhur in ... hich 1 uled Mlnches!er's 
hook mCll5h'ely as a 5QUrce rJ inflr· 
mation, I felt obli~ to call )'OUt lII01-

I ion III this error 
I feel Iha! )oor nugazine Is one Ii 

!h<.-~ In It. genre. 
Ra"dy~' 

AU!IIII, IX 

.1114.>" Fdllor Lourwn rtdx'Cktd bis • 
cVPJ', b«ud a rig" of relif/, I1IIIi If' 
"II< 'Vhat uotl taMt. 10 lit /III tWJli-
tll t, «/liD/iv two tlemen# In a /iJI; 
"Ametican~. [mulla~ci 
C'lf!rterul Gft1'K' S P(1I1On • Q/It 
144""", wimUl bfs fI!I~rcr .. _'I III' 
rirrl) cWr, ,. rI!{uses to a»J/& IIIIJ 
1(Ut/t 

T h~ ch«n for your C()\e' !IOrf 
on TIlllOIhy Hunon He de!en'O 
II the reoognidon ~ can gil 

Mlerica'& best young ..aorl ~ 
M) f.lmriu'1 Dcfinlrelyi 

NaomJW_ 
Cnnmlly of Mary/tMd 

I
'~ bm1 111 Ampersand reader ill 
~nlOill. """ yea", ~ [ reilly ~ 

'or the p;bI lour or fu'e months fit 
ht~ .. tdl.1 th late nlglll comedy 
ho ... that's on Saurd3y nJght 0011£ 

lV. 
It' from !he ''11la!l1e$' ~ II 

EngI;md It'. '1'11e Ktony Everen VkkIl 
~h..lW.· 

I Ie d. 'IOO~ wild stuff wth vidc\\ 
and h mu 1<' stl pcotfonnll1 dw 
11"'11 vldco 

I d like to ~ IIOmethll18 In your 
I ahuut him, and what _ 

howlkk 

.'lI'7rd knm /0 Irr Om /iiI', 16If) Nu'/J 
Vmt>. W,. 900, lIo1lyuood, ~ 9:YJ18, 

,.....,.,,~ 

1II11l1J1' IWcH hoi hlo own 1nofI fIlM 
0\1 01 NeorI M wt'IidI ..... 

II ..... unr'-'< WI\' to (1111 • "

BoN>r; 0111 11NA OuNi once WIIIiII • 
• "'~ Ifld II now putMIIIt ..... 
arm In MJrw.~ 

1.1\1 • • h'mer ..... ,.. 
-. ..., • f'IlIrneIiII4yIe hind iIotIi! 

,III Iw1 (i Lot~ "'" 
0," RoBrm. In rtoIl/fe, ~ an ..,dall 
0rq0r1 bMrd wlldI ",.nnt. Ml kJoa 
to Wkh alJiIeraion, hypnildI. .. 
(>l)'I11OIUII, ~ /WIn(! It 
1lm'H WN.L\H !C11I UtI thb JtIft ........ 
andtlw·.oU ~~1Iit. 

News from Lucasville 

REVENGE OPTHEJEOI u';/1 feature Alec 
GIliones>; as Obi Wan Kenobi after 

all; in the land of Lucas, death isn't 
quite so permanent WhenJedr. (which 
will rqxmedJy tie up all loose ends 
from the previous pix) Is finished, 
work wUl begin on the nen trilogy 
pans I, 2 and 3. N; every Star Wan lim 
must know. Slar Wan, Tbe Empire 
SniIzes Back and Re«mge of Ihe Jedi 
comprise the middle three of nine 
pans - 4, 5 and 6, However - there 
~ )'et be a way to put youthful ver· 
slons of Princess Lela, Han Solo and 
Luke Skywalker In !he next trilogy. In 
"prequel" form. 

ll3d news: there won't be a sequel 
to Raiders of /be Lost m until 1984. 

Deals, Schmeals 

L 0tlJS MAU.E AND JOHN GUARE, director 
and writer, respecliveJy, of 

Academy AWlIrd·nomlnated Allarrlic 
CIly, will next collabor.lte on a film 
version of the ABSCAM scandals, to 
SI2r Belushi and Aykroyd. 

B EWS!t' AND AYOOro, meanwhJle. 
are Mill being Investigated by the 

Writers Guild disciplinary committee; 
they've been charged with "scabbing" 
while filming Neighbors during last 
year's writers SlIike. A~ admlned. 
In an interview with the Holiyu'OOd 
Reporter, that the changes made were 
In the "Improl'isational role of actors. 
nOl writers." Perhaps thiS case will 
lead to a clearer definition of what 
constitutes writing. It Isn't, apparently, 
iU!l a typewriter and IIOme paper. 

S !EVIN SPlElIElG ha announced 
plans to remake A Guy OUled Joel 

an undistinguished fanwy that IollIl'red 
Spencer Tracy and Van jolwon and 
World ~r II. 111e utle will be changed 
toA/u.~:t 

P .oooaa AIWl CAU (Vorl'l Slop lbe 
Music, Grease) hal offered I!Ilon 

John the lead in the BroadWoly revival 
of Anthony Newley' Tbe ROllr of dJe 
Greast>pallll. the mell of tbe Cro~d 

THE IOIBY DWN rOIY, based on Al 
01 Orio ' book 011 80rrou'ed 

Time, will SCI Its Mar from open audl 
tlons held In New York, 1110ugh the 
film will be dl1lm:llIC, nOl a mus! I. 
there will be a soundlrac;k alixlll1 on 
8eYerly III1Is Records (through RCA). 

DAV1DGffffN lu Signed a five year 
de:l1 with Warner B~. film (he 

once worked there as a lop exec) l1le 
Mudio will [ully finance and dlstribulII 
the pictures. hut Geffen and company 
~111 ll3ve artistic control. GetTen I cur
rendy listed as executive producer of 
i'roolllll Best, but he claims he won't 
be Involved bl any [Ulure pictures a 
Producer. This ye:ar G~tTen plaM to 
make tWO films: one to be announced, 
Ihe OIller ,111111 Traubl.. written by 
Carol ~n (who. using the alia! 
Adrian joyce. wrote F(vt &isy /'K'C1'$) 
Drea"'E/irls. currently on Broadway 
Illd coproduce<! hy GetTen, will 'not 
neces.larily be part of this deal, but It 
Will be filmed CYenllully. DrI!a'"Riris 

the Slory .r/ a hl.ICk female Singing 
trio a Ia the . upremes 

C 15 MCOIIlUIRI HflI ""III pool their 
resources for prom'~lonal pur 

pclIia - a 11 mlUlon merch,lOdl Ing 
campaign. based on a contest running 
through April 15, with 13 million me 
card! With hidden symbols dl trlhule.! 
to 45.000 7 Up outlets around the 
ruunfry. Wlnnen redel'Tn their CIt 

through the mail and get CBS records 
In return. Wouldn't it be ~ier to lust 
buy them? 

H AND MAIlE tIDIS,!he outfit that gave 
us Time Bandi/s, 15 planning 

~ mo~ fur our am~m~; Tbe 
Missionary, written by and starring 
Monty J».1hon Michal Palin, will also, if 
they'~ lucky, star john Gielgud and 
Alec Guinness; John Cleese. abo a 
J».1hon, will star In the film version of 
a play called PrivaJes on Parade, and 
the fifSl to see tile light or production 
will be Scrubbers, about women in 
prison, directed by Mai Zetterllng Yel· 
loubearrJ, written by Python Graham 
Chapman. is Sf ill in limbo. 

M ICkJA(;GEI N£EDS m ""WON (clon 't 
call us) in order to launch film· 

ing of Gore Vidal's /Calk{. Allegedly 
Alec GUlOness (his thlrd mention In 
this column, if anyone's counting) has 
agrt"ed to play the diabolical scientist, 
while dIrector Hal N;hby Is still com· 
mitted, and Vidal himself wrote the 
screenplay. We're wailing , , . 

Knacksters on Track 

M ICI!AEJ. /l£S BAJ.lfS, formerly with 
Detective, has been cutting 

demo tr2cks for a new LP. to be pro
duced by formerly hot (" Heart of 
Glass," "Hoc Child In tile Ory") wax 
master Mike Chapman. Helping out 
are Bruce Gary, Berton Averre and 
Prescott Niles. former members of 
the Knack, Officially, the Knack ~ pan
Ing "temporarily" The group tried for 
an irrutge makeover with the release of 
their third Capitol LP, to counter the 
snotty repulJtlon earned In their one· 
hit wonder days. But, 100:: posI."My 
Sharona" album sal ha~ been lack. 
and since (rumor has it) the rest or the 
b~nd loudly loathes headman Doug 
Fleger. temporary probably mean~ 
~ fe\'er Feiger, meanwhile, Is al wo(k 
on a solo album, 

Brassy Women Sought 

I VY ANO TilE fU()1\NIJ, who plan 10 be 
the best all· ... oman 1\&0 band In Los 

Angeles (and that ' lust fur stJIlCr!), 
are audillonlng horn plJyers, Appll· 
rant1 must be f~nule, funky, and will 
In~ to dL'pby lhelr emboochure. 

Need Wheels? 

JUT OFl'f.utl fOR IJI In a 1I0ilywood 

paper's clas: lfie<i\ 111e GokljiltgW 
prop car, a perfectly normal 196~ 
Aston Maron DOS with 1('(1 option 
- 1111 fiector . aI, two m;lChtne guns, 
melal tire slasher that ext nd from 
the' wheel hu~ III1d devltcs th.t can 
lay ~moke :!Cfeertl and oil lick.>! In !he 
p.uh of wicked pursuer And did we 
mention lilt revolving Ik:ense plalcs7 
PrIced to sell (be the fil'Sl on your 
hlock to stnfe Bulcks!) at only 
' 200,000 

Three Down, Five to Go 

ROUING $T{)/;I/ tOlTOlJl'UlIU'HU Jann 
Wenner's deal' with Paramount. 

made in the aftermath of Allimal 
HQU.'f(!s sucte - poMlbly Paramwnl 
iIlought Wenner had hi pinkie on the 
pul e of youthfu l America - died 
qUietly, ... Ith no films ev t produced. 
At I~ one ms .... rltten. by former 
Rolll1l8 Slon. enlor edJtor Ben 
hlO!l Tor .\omehodv 10 1.oI'f!, about 
San Franc I to In Ihe Sixtle. Two 
others ... ere planned, ooe "an old 
lIunter Thompson profe\l." and one 
"~boo' hl8h htx~" by .5rotM fe:M:ure 
w! Iter Cilnlt~ton Crowe. ( ro""e In· 

Conrad, 
Fr~nkle 
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W Ith reference 10 jOur 

January/February Issu~ d .. 
Ampersand, your anlell, 

'11m Hutton' America's Best y~ /(.. 
tor?" was bolh insightful and iruer!s. 
log Howe\'er, on page 21, column ~ 
you make reference 10 the ~ 
American 0Jesm .. 'hlch you claim III 

be !he life saory of General George ~ 
!':won. In faa, AmRrfcoJI Caew, .Ti-
ten by ll'illiam MallciJesrer, Is rhe bq- ,., 
raphy of anolher grear milit2l)' nun, 
General Douglas MacArthur. lluve lUll 
compleled a lengthy history t~rm 
papt..- on !he life 2Ild times of Mlc· 
Arthur In .. h,ch I u~ Mandlester's 
book cxtcns""ly as a source c:i inIrr· 
madon I fd! oblJged 10 call your ItIen
tklll 10 thi, error, 

I feel thai )'our nugazine ~ one d 
!he hoi In II. genre 

I/~i Edrtor Laursm rtc:bocMd Ills 
W{lI', ~ wi a sf8b of mkj, and /'t. I' 
ph.., --1X'hut u>a.' /fJJeer, f() be "" 1f1XJ5i. 
/II", Is aauaJlv 11m e/mri>t1lS III a list· 

"AmeriClll eae...u-, [ami] 11 bq~cf 
C.er16Q/ G«If1I' PalfOfl " \I!JIje 
/.mIn{o" at/lllils bIs _~ WtIS/I', /II . 
~'reIy cltar. ~ rrfll5e$ 10 con/fSllllJ 
grlt/l 

T hrce ch«rs for your ~ 5IOIT 
on TIlllOIhy HurtOn He ~ 
all the rl'COflllitlon he can Jl 

Ametia' best ~ actor? ~, 
M fa"l)(tt~1 Definitely! 

Naomi I'mii!!' 
l'1Iit'l'fYily of ~ 

~ Mid sruff wih I1d!o, 
and h.I mu"c ,., ~1'1 ther 
Q'Ml video """III 

I'd Ilkr to methll1ll In ytlUI 
~nt' allOW him, and t..Nt mIIrrs 
h thow tj,lI 

SllId 1m k) ,,, ~ &Jr, 1680 /Ict'IJ 
\I" .. , U/e !XJO, /folljt/UQd, 0I5W28. 

NftlI Cortlrlhlon 
}<loY 1M Ga.\HT Ie), $awfI} OIl II dr 

drYbIOO I!l !Jan ft'/IQI Q)mmoda-
110ft, I , .. udi<d ftJm .. OOA (pWId 
wIlCII ... )/)) IIld II I twa 
OtlA.lN <Jul."'" (l)Ir SooM) tIIIIIdId w.. nI~!hI:'II_ 
prou/f..kr ilwllInjOOt on our blind .. 
1M dl<U hor • Jub/ Are )Ilu IoWof 

"...,~ 

8toor Iw hit IIWII 1'Itod /IsIt 
~ <lUI III New yOlit, !IHd\ .... 
like I not unrtc.n lIlY 10 en I '"'" 

b Ut~ n ... <NNII onct IIIJIId • 
~ and II no. JlUI"*t ..... 
.... InMloo'. 
Ouow.It Ll\'~ • • ~ltlner ~ pib.. • 
pttft 10 IIiII • l'\JIyneIM\-tI)'k hIM ...., 
on tlw ..,.. ,I tlw lor ~ hr 
n InrnJllfI:,lUI.d. 
~ '-l "11<1 ",.mr. MOt kIotI 
\0 ror nil IlImlton. ~ .. 
0Jym0run. yw I1IIme _ 

Kmlt YrIllLlll sm IlII ""' ........ 
andtlw.u ~hIta 

News from Lucasville 

RMNGEOPTltEJ£Dlu';ll fe3wre Alec 
Gulnness as Obi W2Il Kenobi after 

all; on the land of LUca5, de3th ISO't 
quite so petm2Jlent. Whenjedl, (which 
will reponedly tie up all loose ends 
from Ihe previous pix) is finished, 
work will begin on the next trllogy 
pans 1, 2 and 3. As every Star Wan fan 
muS! know, Star Wars, The Empire 
Strikes ruck and Retwge of /be jedi 
comprise the middle three of nine 
pans - 4, 5 and 6. However - there 
III2J' yet be 3 way to put youthful ver
SIons of Princess Lela, H2Il Solo and 
Luke SkywaIker In the next trilogy, in 

"prequel" form. 
Bad news: there won't be a sequel 

to Raiders of rile Ux;t A'* until 1984. 

Deals, Scbmeals 

L 0lJIS IIAUI! AND JOHN GUAU, director 
and wriler, re pectlvely, of 

Academy Award·nomlnated Allatl/ic 
C/Jy, .. ,11 next coUaborate on a film 
vfl5lon of the ABSCAM scandals, to 
sur Belushi and Aykroyd 

B EUJ5Ht AND AYUOYD, meanwhile, 
are stili being Inve5tigated by the 

WriterS Guild disciplinary committee; 
they've been charged with "scabbing" 
while filming Neighbors during laSI 
year's wrltel5 strike Aykroyt! admined, 
In an inlerview with the /follyu'OOd 
Reporter, that Ule changes made M~re 
in the "Improvisational role of aaors, 
not writers." perhaps Ihls CI!ie will 
lead 10 a clearer definition of what 
constitutes wrttlng. It I n't, apparently, 
lust a typewriter and some paper. 

S T£VEN SPIlLInG has announced 
plans to remake A Guy Called joe, 

an undistinguished fantasy thalllQrred 
Spencer Tracy and V2Il johnson and 
World War II . The tille will be changed 
10 J\lU'l/}!S-

P loooaa AUAN tAU (Dem't Slop rbe 
Music, GtWlJII) has offered Elton 

john the lead In the Broadway revival 
of Anthony Newley's The Roar of rbe 
GrmsefXl/lII, /be Smell of ,be Crouod 

THE 1I08BV OAlIN toav, b.tled on AI 
DI Orlos book 011 Borroweri 

Tilll/!, will get It!! star from open audl 
lions held In New York TIlough the 
film ... 1/1 be dramallc, 1101 a mu lall , 
there will be a !Oundtrack album on 
Beverly lIills Records (through RCA). 

D A"'O Wt'tN IUS! Igned a five year 
deal with Wamer Bros film (he 

once worked there a lop exec). TIle 
studio will fully finance and dl trlhule 
the picture , but Geffen and comp.lllY 
t.111 ha~'e artistic conlrol Geffen Is cut· 
rently listed ~ execuU~'e producer of 
Pmonai 1k:iI, bw h clal ffi.\ he won't 
be Invo/vtd In ~ny future plC\ures a 
producer. Thl year Geffen plan.\ 10 

nW<e t .. 'O films; one to be announced, 
the OIher 1>10" Troubw, written by 
Carol Eastman ( .... ho, using the alias 
Adrian Joyce, wrote Flnt liiuy I~), 
Drea"'llirls, currenlly on BrQ;ldway 
and coproduced by Geffen, will 'not 
necessartly he fXln of thl de-~I, but II 
will be filmed eventually DrM"'Rlris 
Is the !lory of a hlxk femal~ Inging 
Irlo a la the Supremes, 

C 15 U<:OIIllAloD 7l'P will pool their 
reSOurces for promodonal pur 

P<RS - a 'I million met't~ndl!ilng 
camfXIign, based on a COntCS! runnIng 
thrOtJgh Aprlll~, wllh 13 million g;tOle 
C3rtM with hidden , ymhol dl\lrlbulcd 
10 .',000 7·Up oU11 IS around lhe 
Cl)UnUy WInners reda-nl their r~rtls 

through !he mail and gel ens records 
in rerum. Wouldn'l It be C3S1er to JUS! 
huy them? 

H AND MADE fiLM the outfit th:u ga~" 
us Time Bandits, Is planning 

three more for our amazement: Tbe 
Misslollary, written by and starring 
Monty !'>thon Mlclul Palin, will also, if 
they're lucky, Slar john Glelgud and 
Alec Gulnness; John Cleese, also a 
Python, will star in the film version of 
a play called PriI.>ales on Parade, and 
the /irst to see the light of production 
will be Scrl/bbers, about women in 
prison, directed by Mai Zetterling. YeI· 
lou-beard, written by Python Graham 
Chapman, Is stJII In limbo. 

M ICKJAGGU HEEIlS lIS NIWON (don't 
call us) In order to launch film· 

Ing of Gore Vidal's Kalki. Allegedly 
Alec Guonness (his third mention in 
this column, If anyone's coundng) has 
agreed to play the diabolical SCientist, 
while director Hal Ashby is sIlli com· 
mined, and Vidal himself MOle !he 
screenplay. We're waiting ... 

Knacksters on Track 

M IctIA£L Dfj 8AUfS, fonnedy with 
Detective, has been cutting 

demo tr.Icks for a new LP, 10 be pro
duced by formerly hot (" Hem of 
Glass," "HOI Child In the City") wax· 
master Mike Chapman. Helping out 
are Bruce Gary, Berton Merre and 
Prescott Niles, former members of 
the Knack. Official ly, the Knack is part· 
Ing "temporarily." The group Irled for 
an Image makeover with the release of 
theIr third CapItol LP, to counter the 
/lOIty reputation earned In their one 

hit wonder WI . Bu~ ince post·"My 
Sharona" album sales h.lve been slack, 
and . Ince (rumor has II) the rest o( the 
band totally loathe he3dman Doug 
Fle8er, temporary probably means 
forever Felger, meanwhile, Is at wed< 
on a !Olo album, 

Brassy Women Sougbt 

I YV AND TItS ,Ut>AN1 who plan 10 be 
Ihe best all· woman R&B band In Los 

Angcle<i (and th'lt'. lu t for stJrtw), 
are audltlonlnl! horn plal'crs Appll. 
ClInv mUS! be female, funky, and wllI-
1011 to de puy their embouchure. 

Need Wheels? 

JUST OI-'I' .... m 1'0' $AU! In a Iiollywood 
paper's cl.lSSlhed:t: The GoIdjiTllfl'" 

prop car, a perrectly norma.l 196~ 
ASton MartIn OIlS with select apllolls 
- an ejector al. two machine gUllS, 
metal tJrc slashers that extend from 
the .... heel hubs and deYl that can 
lay rook.: !!Creen and 011 ~lIcks In the 
path of wicked pursuers. And did we 
mention thl! revolving llcen pl~ICSI 
Priced 10 II (be the first on your 
block to strafe Bulcksl) at only 
'200,000. 

Three Down, Five to Go 

ROUJi'Ki mJMJ EDtTOl/1lll1W1t11 )2Iln 
Wenner's d aI' with Paramount, 

made In Ihe afterma.th of Allimal 
1I()1J!f1!! success - poMlhly Paramount 
thought W~'Ilner had hIS plnkJc on the 
pulse of youthful Amrrici - died 
quietly, ""Ith no films e--er produced, 
AI. lea.\! one was ""rlnen, by former 
Rolling ,\/01111 enlor editor Ben 
I'on!I.Torrc ; 'iomebody fa i.ot'l!, about 
San Francl co In the Sixties lWo 
others were planned, one "an old 
lIumer Thompson projc<'t," and one 

"about hlJh !Chool" by .sron. bun: 
Wllter ~mrr()11 Crowe (Crowe In· 

AM'IJ_ADd 

stead wrote a book and teleplay with· 
out Wenner: Fast Times 111 Ridgemont 
Hlgb.) According to a report in New 
York magaZine , Wenner received 
UOOO a week dutlng the 2·V2·year 
deal. Paramount sez they may stili 
someday make a Wenner film, but it 
.... ,U have to be developed with some· 
one else's money. 

FIVE LAN/'OON paOJECTS are in the 
werks. We keep mentioning this 

because so many people (3 or 4, at 
lea.\!) In iSi that college student!! care 
desperately about anything named 
LAmpoon Class ReI/ilion. detailed 
here last Issue, Is due September 1 
from 20th Cenlury·Fox; VacaJion '82 
starts filming at Warner Bros. Ihls 
spnng;}cry of Ser ill Paramount is sIllI 
waiting for a director to replare de
parting Bill Norton Jr. (Penny M2rshal1, 
Laverne herself, has been offered the 
job); and the once·axed Na/lerlOl 
LAmpoon Goes to /be MOIJIes has been 
re·edlted by Matty Simmons, ht:ad of 
LAmpoQr/ and no IiIm editor; this one 
threatens to emerge sometime this 
year from United ArtISlS. And 10 make 
it almost universal, Universal Is '·con· 
sldering" a script of Anima! /fOIlSlJ 2 
MOM and Columbia do 1101 have 2Ily 
Lampoon projectS. They have all the 
luck. . 

& Twelve More . . , 

RtMtNBn lAST ISSUE when we lisled 
three, count 'em, three produc· 

tions of Tbe PlraJes of PenzmlCe com
Ing to big and small creellS soon? 
Well, h2Ilg onto your beanies - CBS 
Cable 1V hal boughl up live, count 
'em, fiYC made-for·1V Gilbert /I: Sulll· 
van musicals: IIMS Pinafore, Tbe Gon· 
dollers, The Mikado, lolantbe, and, 
sure enough, Tbe l'tmJes of PI!IIZQTICe. 

E3ch rwo-hour operet12 stars WIlliam 
Conrad, Peter Marshall, Peter Allen, 
Fr2Ilkle 1I0werd, Keith MIchell and 

• 

Ten Years Late, but 
Who's Counting? 

T HE CONC£lT FOI BANGLADESH, Or
gan iZed by George Harrison In 

1971 to benefit the starving children of 
that country, has finally had an official 
tally of money (all proceeds donated 
to UNICEF): 110,750,000. The concen, 
film :jIld album of same starred Harrl· 
son, Bob Dylan, Ringo Sl;irr, Eric Clap
ton, Leon Russell and Ravl Shankar. 
The firsl twO years after the con· 
cen, $2,250,000 was handed OIICr to 
UNICEF; in the ensuing 8 years, 
"',500,000 trickled In. The U.s. Com· 
mittee for UNICEF decided 10 honor 
Harrison for his pan In all thIS; Hugh 
Downs Is the chairman of the U.S. 
Committee (or UNICEF, which ex 
plainS most of the phOlo above. 

Clive ReviU. What's more, the remain· 
Ing seven Gilbert & Sullivan opereuas 
will be produced for the same outfit 

Josie, Are You Obscene? 

AN UNU VAL POP TUNi entitled 
"Johnny, Are You Queer?," a 

standout of past stage shows by Ihe 
Go·Go's, was recently recorded by 
Josle Colton for a local L.A. label 
named Bomp Records. The song 's 
popularity, panlcularly on KROQ, a 
Pasadena FMer, led Ms. Cotton to a 
COllIracl with flektralAsyium Records. 
But the lyric, In which Ms. Cotton 
questions the virility of a guy who's 
dI interested in scalJng her Mount of 
Venus, has pawned a backlash. A reo 

cent gathering of several placard. 
carriers outside KROQ's studio, Iden· 
tlfied as People Against Obscenity, 
paraded slogans Uke 'Think Straight" 
and "Hell No, We Won't Blow." KROQ 
reciprocated by playing the song twice 
for the protesters. 

Personals 

B IU HUOSON, former husband 10 

Goldie Hawn and father of her 
two children, wlU nell1 marry Cindy 
Williams of lAtoerne & Shirley. 

G IWA lADNEIl AND GENE WJWER met 
while making Hanky Panky, and 

they're still together. Her hU5band, the 
rock gu itarlst, is out in the cold 

Tuneful News & Looney 
Tunes 

D AVID BO'l'I£ a GIORGtO NORODSI 

have coUaborated on the sound· 
track for Cal People (see fealure this 
Issue). It will be released on Back
~treet Records. 

BUCOLIC POLK/ PUNK 10CkEl Nell 
Young may actually be headed 

from serene Burbank to nasty HoI· 
Iywood; RCA Is reponedly coaxing 
Lonesome Neil with tall offers to plit 
from Warner· Reprise, the Warner Bros. 
subsidiary whose only other current 
artist Is Frank Sinatra. "However," says 
a Warners spokesman. "under the 
terms of hIs COntract, he owes us one 
more album. So lalk of his departure is 
a Iitlle premature." 

T HE SOUNDTIACk FOI OtUl from /be 
Heart, with masler(ul song by 

Tom Walts and moody singing by crys. 
tal Gayle and WailS, may /lOI be picked 
up by Columbia Records. (They have 
first crack at It because Gayle records 
(or them, presumably). Dumb move. 

{CoIIIiIIUI!d tUM JXI€e} 

"It's an IUIUlJumfWIuat, but ~ 
/IOU can delete the mtJjO and in3toU Jentten." 

Did you know a lot of new cars can be ordered without their factory installed 
sound equipment and its cost is taken o.Il the base JENSEN 
price? It's called a "delete" option. Investigate it. 
After hearing Jensl!ne you'll want to exercise it. CAl AUDIO 

When it's the sound that moves you. 
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& OUT THE OTHER 

TON PETIYS larest a,lbum is still In 
the StUdio, with an interim bass 

player, Howie Epstein (who usually 
back.~ Del Shannon, whom Petty re
cently produced , hence the logical 
connection). Ron Blair, Petty's former 
bassi..r, left around Christmas last year 
and iR, as they S3y, "pursuing different 
muslC'JI directions'" 

J ONI "'TCHEU. has reponedly scrap
ped ali the songs for her next album 

and Is in New York writing new ones. 

ROBIN lANE. fORMERLY LEAOING Robin 
Lane & the Chartbustcrs for 

Warner Bn». Records, is now record· 
ing In MCA Music Siudios, LA., with 
Stan Lynch (Tom Petty drummer) EI· 
1i0l E:l<lon (ears guitarist) and Lerov 
Radcliffe (ex·Chanbuster). . 

Playing Games 

TAP. DEVISED BV H .. "TON" M....vI .. a 
California philologiSt, is a, 

thesauru~/dialonary dilgulsed as a 
word g-dme. TAP consists of two decks 
of tap cardl, a spin dial and a score 
pad, and the words are not Simple 
Sawyer told one wriler, ''I'm nOl going 

to lower the difficulty of the words just 
to hit the masses. If they don'l buy it, I 
don'l glv!! a damn. It 's going to stay 
highbrow." Se.<;quipedalians among us 
mal' order TAP by sending $16 to 
Logophilla Unlimiled, Inc .. 2253 Park 
Blvd., Palo Alia, CA 94306. 

P EHTE. PRONOUNCED PEN·TAV. recently 
spon'oOred • $10,000 World Open 

Pente Championship in Dallas, with 
first prize of $5000 cash, a week for 
two in England and a Grecian urn (say 
whal?). Ba>ed on the Japanese game 
Go, Peme is four years old and deter· 
mined 10 be five. 

Like the Song Says, 
"D on't Go . , ," 

R UNOREO THAT "Wolverton Moun· 
tain ," lovably ridiculous 1962 

C&W/crossover hit for Claude King, is 
being developed imo a film. 

You Should Be Dancing, 
Yan-gh! 

A CCOIDING TO A RECENT report in Va· 
riety, the State of California is 

f30tJ[) 

pioneering a new rreatmen! for con· 
victed sex offenders, son of a litmus 
lest fOf their progress in therapy. Prls· 
oners go 10 discos for an evening of 
discreetly observed mingling If they 
can <hake a tailfeather without reson· 
IIlg to stmngulalioo holds, improre· 
men! is assumed. However, In the 
milieu of a disco, it Isn'l eas)' to tell a 
maniac from a victim of Saturday Night 
fever: at least two Inmales have es
caped in Ihe stroboscopic confusion. 

Moreover, suggested (he Varletv reo 
poner, perhaps a disco evening should 
be considered "cruel and unusual 
punishment." His alternative sugges· 

ANfl NOW 3 HouR5 
OF PLAYING MXlEAR 
WAil I FC1tISET IT. 
(>VDE I YoJ'V£ L~ 
1lils I(OMANCE! 

tion: take offenders ro a punk cluh. If 
they mingle successfully, lock 'ern up 
again. If they shy from slam danClllg, 
pronounce Ihem cured. 

Just What Are Your 
Favorite Stars Up To? 

S Y\,VESTEUTAUONE ",II .. Tlte and sur 
in Pals, a contemporary comedy; 

later this year we'll see him one more 
time as Rocky in the Ihird Installmelll 
of thai saga: and he jUst finIShed First 
Blood, after many dela~ and several 
Injuries. 

S COIT GID/N, the coach In 1't'I'SIl11ll1 
8csI (and the sexiest man in Urixm 

CoU'lJo.r) will pial' astronaut Alan 
Shepard In Tbt Righi SIIIjJ. based 00 

Tom Wolfe, book Dennis Quaid and 
Sam ~hepard also SClr. 

A NY IRVING left the Broadway cast of 
IImadeus to travel 10 Europe, 

"here <hell star in l'e1lII, direae!l by 
Barbra Streis:md 

M GN IS 1tE-REU!ASING A ClociltlM 
Orallge because It is deemed ~ 

"precursor of punk" and as such 1TllI)' 
Inlflgue a whole new generation of 
freaks . 

r 
• 
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One from the Heart 
S/lJrrin,g. Frederic FOfTf!St, Terl (;(.lrr, 
Raul Jul/a, and Noslrusla /(illSk;; 
screenplay by Francis Coppola and 
Nm)'U1l 8mlsJefn; direcled by francis 
Coppola. 

F I'3Ilds Coppola has taken a simple 
love story and produced one or the 

IIIOSl WOIIderful movies in years, Otu! 
from the Heart I.! about losers, living 
OUlrbelr second· rate lives In Las vegas, 
a IOWn !hat only cares about its big 
...mners. Frannie and Hank (Garr and 
ForresI) are celebrating their fifth an· 
ni>erSary of meellng and subsequently 
living logether, but on this July 4th 
they argue and go out on the town 
separ.uely. 

When Coppola announced that he 
-15 building a wmplete replica or the 
Vegas strip on a Zoetrope Studio 
IOUndstage, It seemed as If he was get. 
IIIl@ a bll carried away. Here he was, 
making a simple musical romance, and 
the budget was quickly approaching 
!he grandiose scale of Coppola's reo 
cent epic classic Aj>OCaIyps8 Now. AJ 

BEFORE THEY GO IN A CAR, THEY GO THROUGH HELL 

NSCREEN 

One from the Heart 's Final Preview 
Showing at New York's Radio City 
Music Hall it appeared as If every dol· 
lar were well spent. No detail seems to 
have been omitted· the colors are 
gorgeous, Including the only opening 
credits that could ever be descnbed as 
breathttklng. AJ dmes It appears as if 
the characters are secondary to the 
visual wonders. We are being shown a 
story about marginally ordinary people 
who aren't half as interesting as the 
town they live In (although, oddly, w,e 
never see gambling, we JUS! bear It), 
One from /be Heart works under the 
premise wtlts insignificant ch:lracters 
are only a minute port of Las vegas, the 
gl05SY, overbearing town that engulfs 
Individuals Imo a blurring swirl or 
anonymity. 

Blues artist Tom WailS has provided 
a superb soundtrack, with vocal ac· 
companlmem from Cry tal Gayle. 
Their music Is the perfect backdrop to 
Frannie and Hanks dreary lives, where 
people change their hal~1es In the 
hope of changing themselve . Raul 
Julia as Ray, Frannie's singer/piano 
player/walter fling, turn In an out· 
standing performance. Ill.! latin seduc· 

,We test our speakers to withstand conditions 212°F. And when we claim our speakers can handle ~ry single speaker model we make. 
worse than just about any found on this planet 60 watts, i~s because we pumped 60 watts tluwgh So when you put them in your car, they11 

We freeze them to arctic temperatures of ·22°F. them continuously for 4 solid days. . ~ry brilliant sound tha~s on the rerording. 
We fry them to above-Death Valley temperatures of The above tortures are inflicted on not one, rot Come hell or high water. 
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tion: take offenders to a punk duh. if 
they mingle sucw,sfully, lock 'em up 
again. If they shy from slam dancmg, 
pronounce them cured. 

Just What Are Your 
Favorite Stars Up To? 

S nVESTD STAUON£ "'ill wnte and star 
in Pais, a contemporary comedy; 

later this year we'll see him one more 
time as Rocky in the third installment 
of that saga; and he JUSt finished First 
Blood, after many delays and several 
Injuries. 

S corr GLEN'" the coach in PerS<JII(11 
/Jes( (and the se~Jest man in Urban 

Cou-boy) w,lI play astronaut Alan 
Shepard 10 tbe RiglJt SlUff, ba.<ed 00 

'Ibm Wolfes book. Dennis Quaid and 
S.tm Shepard also >lar 

A MY IRVING left the Broadwa)' cast of 
Amadeus to travel to Europe, 

where 'he'll '>tar in I'ell/I, directed by 
Sarbra Strei'iand. 

M GI4 tS U · llEI.£AS'NG A Clocltu'Oril 
Orallge because it Is deemed 1 

'precursor of punk" and as such may 
100ngue a whole new genel"dlJon of 
freaks. 

ON SCREEN 

One from the Heart 
SUJrrlng. Frederic Fomsl, Teri Garr, 
Roul Jul/a, and Nasuwfa KimN/; 
ICI'eI'PIpIay by Francis Coppola and 
ArnI)'tI1I 8emsIefn; direaed by FrmlCis 
CowoJa. 

Frands Coppola has taken a imple 
I~ story and produced one of the 

IOOIt wonderful movies in years. (flU! 
from /be Heart is about losers, /iving 
out their second·r:ue lives in w Vegas, 
a toWn that only cares about Its big 
winners. Frannie and Hank (Gafr and 
Forrest) are celebrating their fifth an· 
niversary of meeting and subsequently 
living together, but on this July 4th 
they argue and go out on the town 
separuely. 

When Coppola announced thai he 
was building a complete replica of the 
Vegas trip on a Zoetrope Studio 
IOIIndstage, it seemed as if he was get. 
tIng a bit carried away Here he was, 
makil1g a simple musical romance, and 
the budget. was quickly approaching 
the grandiose scale of Coppola's re
cent epic classic A{KJcaIyp5e Now. AI. 

One from tbe Heart's Final Preview 
Showing at New Ymk's Radio City 
Music Hall it appeared as If ~ry dol· 
lar were well spent No detail seems to 
have been omitted· the colors are 
gorgeous, Including the only opening 
credits that could ~r he described as 
breathtaking. AI. times it appears as if 
the characters are econdary to the 
visual wonders. We are being shown a 
story about marginally ordinary people 
who aren't half as interesting as the 
town they live in (although, oddly, w,: 
never see gambling, we just hear it). 
One from /be Heart works under the 
premise thai its insignificant characters 
are only a minute pan ofw Vegas, the 
glossy, overbearing town that engulf.5 
individuals Inro a blurring swirl of 
anonymity. 

Blues miSt Tom Waits has provided 
a uperb soundtrack, with voca1 ac· 
companiment from Crystal Gayle. 
Their music Is the perfect backdrop to 
Frannie and l-lank's dreary lives, where 
people change their hairstyles in the 
hope of changing themselves. Raul 
Julia as Ray, Frannie's singer/piano 
player/v."alter fling, turns In an out· 
standJn& performance. His LatIn seduc· 

tion scene, with its hysterically corny 
mambo "mood music," is one of the 
film's highlights. Lainie Kazan and 
Harry Dean S12nton are funny and 
touching as Frannie and Hank's friends 
who find one another through their 
friends ' misfortune. Unfortunately, 
though, Nastassia Kinsk!', role (no 
fault of her own) is easily the shal· 
lowest and least effective of all . Even 
Kinskl 's gre:uest asset, her beauty, Is 
never fully exploited Uke Julia, Kins
Id's lelia, a circus performer/striptease 
aniSt, is merely an exOllc oddity, bOOt 
interesting targets for Our heroes' 
Straying. 

Photographer Vittorio Storaro (also 
with Coppola for ApocaI;pse) has used 
every trick to delight the eyes with 
gorgeous colors and dazzling dnema. 
Every scene has a surrealJst.lc touch to 
I~ from canoon moon and stars to a 
Las Vegas strip that's just too bright 
and too real. It's a story about real 
people In a real town, yet somehow it 
comes out feeling like a wonderful 
fantasy, a romance thai captUres the 
lives of eminently forgettable people 
and makes us want to remember them. 

Brk n..,,,, 

Personal Best 
starrillg Mariel Hemingway, Pa(rice 
Domlelly, SCOII Glenn alld KenllY 
Moore; "Jrillen, produced and directed 
by Robert T()UIrW. 

T we track athletes meet at the 1976 
Olympic trials and literally run off 

together. Over the next four years they 
are variously lovers and rivals, finally 
recondling as friends during the 1980 
Olympic trials. Standard ports melo
drama, except for a modem twisr: the 
lIIhletes are women. 

For his directorial debut, Academy 
Award·wlnning screenwriter Rohert 
Towne (Cbil1lJloum, Shampoo, tbe ~ 
Deloit) has coincidentlllly touched on 
two themes.of·the·year: track (cf. 
CbarloIs of F/re) and homosexuality 
(MaNiIlS l.ove and the upcoming 
Parrru>rs). Nonetheless, the film breaks 
new ground for American movies, 
both in its celebration of strong, mus
cular women athletes, and In its un· 
flinching portrayal of a lesbian rela· 
tlonshlp. 

, 

Towne handles that relationship
between pentath letes Chris Cahill 
(Hemingway) and Tory Skinner (Don· 
nelly) - with a sensitivity and psycho
logical precision that avoid 
stereotypes. He's also on target. with 
the athletes' complexly motlvated and 
mOl/val/liS coach (Glenn, remem· 
bered as the sexy and dangerous Wes 
Hightower In Urban Cowboy), and 
with Hemingway's heterosexual love 
interest, played by Sports illustrated 
writer Kenny Moore. Hemingway is 
convlndng and ingrallating, If a bit 
whiny, but Donnelly (a former hurdler 
who had never acted) and Glenn set 
off the mOst sparks with their Intense, 
edgy performances. 

But despite the stirring spons action 
and Towne's telling dialogue and 
chardcterlzatlons, something's missing 
in PersotUIl Best. Most of the problems 
probably involve first-outing liuers
tIadooted cuaing, lines tophcavy with 
Meaning, and especially a lack of 
background on the main characters. 
UnJJke Chariots of Fire, which was 
consumed with motivation, Personal 
Best leaves us wondering why these 

(Conllnued em Jia8e 15) 

A CAR, THEY GO THROUGH HELL. 
C 1982 Pioneer Eledronlca ct America, 1925 E. Dom" Strett, Lq Beach, CA 90810. 'R> find your nwett dealer lOII·fret, CIlI: (800)4.47-4700. 10 DIinois: (800)322-4400, 

@PIONEER 
We never miss a perlonnance. 

212°E And when we claim our speakers can handle every single speaker mode! we make. . 
60 watts, it's because we pumped 60 watts tluoogh "' So ~h~ you put them In your car, th~l deliver 
them rontinuously for 4 solid days. ~ry brilliant sow;td that's on the rerording. 

The above tortures are inflicted on not one, 00t Come hell or high watet 
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D AVID BYRNE 
SoIlSS from tile Broadway 

Production of The Ca/beri/w Wheel 

echoe, Ihe old da)" when Olb led a 
band and a passel of eager young 
singers In a louring revue, 

Kicking off with the New Orleans 
warhorse "Drlnkln' Wine Spa-Dee·O· 
Dee," OIls fades Ihe lune OUI wllh 
some characters talking ahoul merging 
Iheir loose change for loose wine. One 
thinks he spies a dime on the pave· 
ment; "ThaI ain't no dime, man, that's 
spit," inSlructS his companion, After 
this rhythmic silliness, guest vocalist 

Ampersand 

there's more, much more. 
Whether for a cost·efficienl way to 

corral several soUd R&B hits in one 
place, or discovering lost gem, from a 
regional music scene remarkable for 
its Vitality and variety, Ocean Drit<e is a 
greal avenue. You can cruise past or 
park, meel old friends or make new 
ones, There's always something going 
on down there, Wtre Sc~ 

(S1RE)David Byrne's sometimes stark, 
sometimes sonorous composilions for 
modern-dance maven Twyla Tharp's 
Calberine Wheel project represent a 
logical extension for the head Talking 
Head's recorded work 10 date, AI vari· 
ous limes on Ihls ambitious effoo, 
Byrne recalls the wired-tighl anxiety of 
his early Heads songs, the st rident 
Afro·rock rhythms of Fear of Music 
and Remaill ill the U8b1 and the spacey 
minimalist doodling thaI mark his 
many collaborations with Brian Eno. 
(Eno, along with Heads keyboardlSI 
Jerry Harrison, guitarist Adrian Belew 
and percussion is! john Chernoff, are 
the core of Byrne's Calberine Wbeel 
ensemble.) A handful of lunes here 
fealure the wailing, worried trademark 
Byrne warble: "His Wife Refused," 
probably the LP's mOst Talking Head~· 
ish track; the emphatic, repetitive 

"What a Day That Was"; "Big Business," 
with Its "fierce and high" and "gallop
ing" guitars (Byrne's liner nOle de
scriptions); and "Big Blue Plymouth 
(Eyes Wide Open)," Others are rich, 
aural abstractS: the Byrne/Eno piece, 

"Two Soldiers," "The Red House" and 
Ihe ethert.'31 "Ughl Bath " Through it 
all, COlherlll l! Wheel resonale.' with 
fusl. flu id movemen" and an almost 
sensual amhience, There\ a vibrant 
,~n.\e of Ihe ph)'.,iC'JI at play here, a 
physicalne,,-, Ihal Byrne explores wilh 
wit anti iOlclligcnt'e, 

Charles WilLiams makes it lovely with a 
version of "Every Beat of My Heao," ABBA , 
0tJs bacldng him on the Vibraphone, The VIS/rol'S 

SteveltX. Red 

]
OHNNYOTIS 

The New Johnny Oris Show 

(AWGATOR)tr the hlsmry of rock & 
mil b Ihe hlending of while and black 
Myles (and iI is). then johnny OIlS i.s 
one (If Ils grealelil exemplars, The son 
or Greek immiwanrs. he grew up In 
Ihe hlack gilt'1I0 of Berkele)', C11lfornl3 
anti wenl on In lead a mo.'1lv hlack 
swing band al Ihe Clu b Alabam in 
Watl' In lhe late Fonies. Ills 1958 hit, 

"Willie and the Hand ji\'e," is as much a 
favorite of musicians (Eric Claplon L~ 
one of many who've covered it) as his 
moody late Fooles W'Jxing, "Harlem 
NOCturne," is of choreographers and 
strip-t.......... dancers, AI1chored wiLh a 
cross of 80 Dldd ley and eha ·eha 
rhythm., "Wi llie and the Hand jive" is 
stJlI a Ire'dt - eilher a non.. .... nslcal reo 
belllon song or a rebellious non.~o.;e 
song, It's hard to /lay which. 

The New Job/III)' Oris Sbou', from 
ChIClgo's Independenl Alligator label, 

Then comedy returns with 'Jonella -----------
and Jack," a war·of·the·sexes duet 
backed by a vamp similar to that on 
Otis Redding and Carla Thomas' 

"Tramp," jack says he plans to leave 
jonella, citing her "evil right cross" 
and her big feet that deliver a kick 

"like a Clydesdale horse," jonella hips 
jack that he Isn't going anywhere, and 
that he'd. beller "Pay some allentlon,i 
To all that, I mention/Cause hoy, I'll 
snalch you right OUlla your shoes!" 

All the tracks, whJch were recorded 
In May of 1981, have a live feel to them 
- skillfully, but nOi painstakingly Iald 
down; witty, bUlloose, Wonh plenty of 
nOie Is the guitar playing of Shuggle 
OIls, Johnny's son by a marriage 10 a 
black woman, 

Olis fils knows several laslY fills , 
moslly pemalonic and subtle, SI)'lisli. 
cally '<JOlewhere hetween B,B, King 
and T·Bone Walker, With all the 
change· up., of rh)1hm, ;ong style and 
vlX"Jlisl in n>e Neu' Jobm()' Orl.l Sholl', 
Shuggie Otis' guitar work is the nee· 
die and thread thaI sews logether one 
of Ih~ 1",,1 panY·dnd hlut"< records in 
many year> ~" La .. ".". 

Ocean Drive 
Vols, 1·3 

(BEAG! BEAT RECORDS) The Juthen· 
tic Carolina Ctl'l.\lal Item i, an infectl· 
ous kind or e'Jsygoing 'iOul music Ihal 
IWO genel"Jlions of Soulheasterners 
have danl'Cti and romanced tn on Iheir 
W'dterfronr holid;))',. It 's largel)' hlack 
music ant! it, chief tr:tll i,~ its all·en· 
compassing lolerance I"~ther than iL~ 
exclu~ivit)'. As fealured on Ocean 
Dril'f , beach music includes every
thing !'rom rU lting fifiJe~ rockers Ooe 
Turner\ "Wee Baby Blues") 10 early 
Sixties pop cookers (Dorl, Troy's 'JU'l 

One Lo<ik") to Ihe ublle 'IOul of "Ms. 
Grnce" by Ihe Tymc.\ (1974), The 
common chardClerlstlc Is an inviting, 
loping gait Ihat seem~ 10 pop up In 
most of theo;e tracks; relaxalion and 
unrushed energy seem to be the keys. 

Ince the beach music >cene Is a 
phenomenon UntO i~lf, il has built it' 
own Irolditlons, sired it, own surs and 
chaol"tl Il' own hilS, orne of them 
)'otr'lI recognize Instantly - Vol , I fe'J' 
ture<; the Drlfiers' "Up on tile Roof' 
and the Trammp , "HoIti Back the 
Night" amonJ! others: Vol. /I offers 
Bruce Channel's "Iley Baby" and the 
O'K:tvslons ' "Olrl Walchcr" while vol, 
III In~lud Mary Wells' "My Guy" and 
Archie Bell' "I Can'l Stop Dancing," 

But the series ' real joy is Ihat It 
pre:.el1ls plenty of opportunities for 
discm'ery. Edwin Surr's Incredibly 'up' 

"5.0. ," and William Bell & Judy Cby's 
"Prll'3le Number" lum up on Vol. 111, 
and vol. " Slves us the ch:tnce to he.r 
Arthur Alexander's orislnal "Anna," 
covered by Ihe Be-~t1es on their Veej;Jy 
II). And, :1-' the 1V mail order ad, bay, 

(ATLANTfC) Times must be getting 
hard if even a band like Abba, the 
heretofore·carefree Swedish pop rock· 
ers, releases an lP of heavy senti· 
ments, Yet that's whal the foursome's 
new album, The Visitors, apparently Is 
meanl to be: a serious look aL broken 
romances, paremal guill and other 
less·than·upbeat themes. There's a bil· 

PST outside Ihe Warfield the main 
tlrag W'JS jammed wilh a frenetiC 

scene: cars paraded up and down, 
horn., hlared, pa'<enger. leaned (lUI 
f1a,hlng "w~' re Numher One ~ign' 
while pedestrians swarmed OntO lhe 
street 10 contrlhule lheir OWI1 whoop· 
1118 ami hollering In celelll"Jlil)O of lhe 
San Francisco Forty.Nlners· Super 
Bowl victory thaI afternoon. 

Insi<Je th e cla.s)', old·fa.hhmcd 
Warfield, the 311M phere wa.~ equall)' 
fe;;llve, hUI for :1 different rea'!')n Joan 
Armalrading. the vital West Indics·lxJnl 
British slnger·son~ril.er, was prll\'id· 
Ing the audience a Mlrrlng. stunning 
85·minute St·I. 

Armalradlng, dres>ed head to [oc In 
while, opened the ,how ju,1 Irke the 
new record: sImple. heavy synthesizer 
lines g;lthered :HI~lIon 10 fr:lme Iht 
singer chanting " I'm lucky, I'm 
lucky ... " from "I'm lucky" she ~nd 
her backing band mQl.'Cd Into "Down 
to Zero," Ihen "I Wanna Hold You" 
and "Rosie." 

While Ihe sel emphasized songs 
from f.lldd;!,t, Armalmdlng drew (rom 
all Slages of her career, which, ultl· 
mately, was bOlh a hlesslng and a 
CUI'IiC!. Thi range of materIal afforded 
an opportunity 10 trace her teady 
progr~s a, a songwriter; II alSO lent 
con"ldel".i1>le musIcal dlver.olry to the 
proceeding - a jau·llnged passage 
here . ~ome folk based lenderness 
there, mixed in with Ihe Jamaican 
strains dnd snappy rock he currenlly 
favors. 

BUI a few II~ the blend of styles 
chipped aw~y at Ihe cohesion and pac· 
Ing of Ihe performance, panlcularly 
loward Ihe tnd .. hen Joan, playing 
act)INlc Multar, and her uperb band 
- gullJrl" Gary SJnfortl, ha', and 
Stick pla)'cr jeremy Mec~ , kC\1>o.trd"l 
Ocan Kluzat .. , drummer Ju~tln Hil 
dmh, mulrlln'llrumemdllsr JulIiIf1 Dig 
gle - locked imo a long, point Ie 
~uyj.lm. 

tersweet 13.lle 10 Abba's current brand 
of buhblegum here, 

"The Winner Takes It All ," the 
group's fatalistic Single of last year, was 
the IIp-off thaI Abba was changing di
rection. Building its remarkable inter 
national success upon joyous hits like 

"Waterloo" and "Dandng Queen," the 
Scandinavian quaoet in the past excel
led In creating sugary but Irresisllbl) 
calchy pop songs. Critics disdained 
Iheir lightweight lyrics and cheerful 
manner, hUI the public world·wide reo 
sponded to Abba's easy appeal again 
and again. 

The Vlsirors is something else again, 
The Ii tie track Is a slice of modern-day 
paranOia set 10 a chilly synthesIzer 
line, kicking off lhe LP In a disquieting 
manner, A sombre tone likewi~e Is 
found in "Soldiers" (a look at impend· 
Ing war) and "One of Us" (a If· 
condemning lament), Tbe melodie; 
for mosl of Ihe songs are moody 
Europep pieces, huffing and puffing to 

However, this was an isolated t1Jw 
wilhln a trlumphanl presenUl10n Ar· 
malrading', \ocah "'ere forceful and 
marvelously expre<; ive, .. ·hether helt 
Ing OUI a sineW)' rocker like "Is II 
Tomorrow Yel," or cmonlng tht 
gentle, poignanl "The W ... .lkne's in 
Me." 

She rendered Iht"c dod olher num 
he" with 'ufficient c1art'" and enllxkm 
Ihal even Ihn'oe Judlt'nl-e meml",,, un 
familiar with 'om~ comptl'UlIltl' 
found II C'oIS)' 10 conOM "Ith her IITi 
c:rl themes, .. hleh ('J<1 ''011\'1 \\)Iner;] 
blllt) one monWfll ('Antlll1l-eU !,,,," ) 
and independence Ihe next ("I .11 here 
h)' mrscll/AI1d )\)0 kno .. I I,,<c II") 
,omehow am/dIng J 'Iumble illlo C\ln 
Iradlcllon, A, arulely a, an) aethe 
songwriter, ArmatrJdll\lt undt.-NJnd., 
the quirks of mman and e>'l"),W) 
em(xloru. 

Nathan Milstein 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
PHlw)ELPHIA, PA 

O ne of Ihe mosl mlklns 
phenOO1enJ of ll1o>lcJI j){'rrnr 

manee In thl century has been the 
dominance of c1:wICllI violin pla)'ln/! 
by a handful of Jewish v'nuOSQil who 
were hom and given their early Ullin· 
Inll in Tsarlst Ru b. BUI aIthoogh their 
Influence can stili be felt in Ihe pia ·Iog 
of me of to<by's YOUOjlCr violinis~ 
(111.h.tk Perlm~il, for OM), Ule III r' 
themsel. arc now mo.'olly 111.'111 , the 
most f.llnous or these, .l\;Ilfelfeu, Ii! 
now past 90 and h:l!t nOl pia l!d In 
pUblic for nearly a decade. 

Nalhan Mlillein I. the Ia.~ of thl. 
school to hold lhe concert slJj!C, and 
he continue to hold It Ilk a vi AI. 
n, his tethnl(jue ,ht,..,., little ,!go of 
the deteriorallon tItIr n()rmally tJe..cu 
colltal\ue .. ho are 15 10 20 year. 
yoonglT, and hi phra.\tnl(.' are more 
thtJul\htful ~nd eleM-un than ever ThaI 
eit"gdrlCe, coupled y;tth Ihe . beer j<J/j. 

de I'll"" mal h brll1gs to his pi yiflll, 
stili m.lkl" f,>I' a unique li~enlOjl .. ~pe 
rlence 

TIle hlj!hhl\hl of hh Aciklemy rrc"4/ 
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a singsong beal that's more urtsetlling 
Ihan infectiOUS. Abb3 has taken I~ 
lrademark style and re .... orked il into 
dark, o"'er..enLimemal cabaret mlllic, 
full of regret and foreboding, 

When the)' v.-ere an effervescenl es
capi't group, Abba could be ap
preciated as good clean fun, If nothing 
more. The Visllors doesn'l offer any 
such qUick highs, yet fails to enlertain 
on a more intellectual lC¥el 

&I,.".~ 

OANJEIT 
J W/JfJ Ract II ' Roll 

(BOARDWALK RECOII.DS)Powtr 
chords attack us nght off the bat and 
then, enter The Tough Altitude - a 
mUS! a=ssory for any heavy rocker 
""ooh hi or her MIL The title lrack ~ 
reminiscent of leslie We:;t and Moun
tarn, a h='Y metal pop band from lhe 

W3 Bach' ",,10 Sona12 In G minor, 
",hieh he ..eemed to dash off wilh the 
grl";lle<l of ca.<e Cloen while strivrng 10 

project a' many of the m) teries of 
B.l(;h" mu,lcal thought .. , one man 
LID. I think hi~ Interpreulion h;r, hf. 
Ctlt1'lt- \Uhtl~r Jnd more uooerstllldillj! 
Ih"n even the one included In his 
pril •· .. innln~ mlo·'i<."Vcnlies alhum ,I 
th,: B.ilh ,,~() ",·mk., Ilrahm\ D minor 
... 'n.II" , h) '''l1lr ... ", . lC'l\'e him the ''P' 
p"nuOIl\ (() ,ho .. that he l' 'Iill <1IIXI 
hlr of hij(h drJOIJ a, .. ell a, high 
mu,ltlJO,hlp 

Aftl'!' IOlerml"lnn, hre-.~)I'k., Seem 
inA" effnole, lenditlons of 1\\'0 of 
[>o\j\JJ1lnl, man klllll1R Caprice<; Wfre 
lollo",ed h,' Milstein ' own hnlli~l1l 
rl'l' ()rk,ng 1~1 Lblt', thuruuRhly pI3nl~' 
III ."(1'''~<lU !I;(/llz Inro a !okl ';olin 
'howplL'tt' Tv.(1 Tchalko\'sky piect
rl" ... -ti Ihe P"'IIratn, the M(~Ii{(/Iloll 
pn)\ldlng J Oil of rq)(l'oC with ~ e1( ... 
InR hlRh 0 ",hkh 'lCt'nK.-d 10 110:1 10 

Inhnll) hef<lr~ Iht Va/'f \'cber:o 
hnJIIRhl it 1\) a rousing finl'h. There 
.. tre "'"0 enl'Ol'c , by Bach and UQI, 
Jnd if lhe Judience h;ld had I~ -01)' 
the", Wll\lld ha. /leen more, 

Soli.ofll6 514ft 

}tIco PaslMlIIS 
OOROTHY CHANDLER PAVlUON, IA 

~ 
ACO P ~ 101ll1l~ rather lormklll* 
repUtillon (Weather Report, Jonl 

Itd1eIl) al a b 'I"t and COhlpo!ft 
precl'dcd him BUI no one ;mcndit1 
hi t .... onlgl1l ~lJnd .It Ihe DorOthy 
Chandler Pa.lllon (home 0( I~ Lo! 
Angele; Phllharmonl) was quite )lit

parl'<l for Ihe phenomenal.ly inusloll 
periormances he generaled ~. On 
Ih fI~ It"I\ of a hrl·f nalional tour 
( .. hl(h Inclutled show In Chlajjo and 

YC) to promote hi new Warner 
Iln' .. Ibum, "'fwd afMomb, Paqorlill 

R.ithen.'\l .I limen 01 LA', lup "udIo 
nd jaZ1 men lrumpe! r nooty 

Younll .tnd Ch\l(k ~tndley, lrombonLlr 
Bill Relchenh.lch and reedplayct 
Mmy Kr) 1.111 dnd Gene Cipriano 
amon/! th In - In .ltidllion 10 frienQ\ 
Imlll nor,w (~ecl drummer 0thrII0 

• 

• 

lale Sixties, The tory line finds Joan 
hiuing on a younger guy; to celebrate 
this meeting of lhe minds they put an· 
other dime in the jukebox to Celebrate 
rock n' roll The song is contagious bur 
easy 10 hale. 

M05l or the matenal on this LP is too 
heavy handed LO be fun, There Is no 
hint or humor or any other el11Ollon 
displayed in these len tracks. Even 

"Nag," a lune Ihal Is supposed to be 
funny, recleves Jell'S blase treatment, 

There are three remakes on this al· 
bum. None of them stands up to the 
original or adds anything to enhance 
Ihe song or brings out anything 
worthwhile In JetlS' performance. 

"Crimson and Clover" is a bad rehash, 
"OilS and Pieces" falls flal on Its fuce, 
and Ihe piece de resistance in bad 
Ideas is ''Lillie Drummer Boy" -how's 
lhat for a remake? )ell has a ... ery hard 
lime singing lhis; she can't seem to 
lay on Ihe melody line. 

00,,"" RO# 

Molineaux was a panlcular standout) 
and Ihe "Word of Moulh band" 
-Jlandy Brecker, trumpet; Bobo Mint· 
zer, reeds, Don Alias, congas, percus
Ion ; Peler Erskine , drum; Dave 

Bargeron, lromhone, tuba; Peter Gor· 
don, French horn - to playa progr.un 
Ihal was as dlverse as It was grandly 
excillng, 

On Monday, " lnl'llallon," Ihe 
Bronoslav !<aper movlc Iheme lhat has 
become a ~zz MJndard, was gl'en a 
brisk reading, and hehrnd pOIent solo> 
from Brecker and Mlntzcr, P-JS!orlus 
took charge, playing wilt, repeating 
phrJSes, walking Iho'oC notel with a 
high pitched tone, or playing dlord(-d 
smears or the melody followed by 
Single ringing nOl~ Ih,n ",oed OUI like 
shimmering stars, 

The 194; Miles [YAm da;"c, "Donna 
Lee," served as the behop opus of Ihe 
night. OpenlnR "'llh Bargeron' mul 
liphonlC luba solo. where he would 
play one nOle while Simultaneously 
humming anolher to produce yet a 
third lone. the \'ery complex melody 
was Ihen played by Mlnlzer (ba 
clarinet), Brecker, Bargeron and the 
leader. Minlzer's wlo "ilS eXOIlc, .IS he 
had attached a dlgll:ll delay d vice 
which repealed what he had JUSt 
played in a ca>cadlng manner, erealing 
a fuzzy sound as If he were playing 
underwJler. 

Perhaps the two pieces from Ihe 
Word of MOlllb album - "liberty City" 
and "Three Views of a ret" - best 
IndiClled Pastorlu ' promiSe as ~ com· 
jl(J6er and arraf18(r "City" Is a cousin 
of "Teen Town," a numher ft"~lured 
with Wealher Report, a zippy lillie lune 
Ihat builds and bullds, with melody 
lines from Ihe.full band Interweaving 
splendidly, During Ihe shoul chorus, 
Ute whole ensemble rocked, filling the 
3000-seat hall ""lIh w;we after w-~ve 01 
brlghl Orcheslral sound, achieving a 
Basle·llke glow, 

PaS!orlw c10!0ed with "F~nnle Mae," 
fl'C'~llIng the da)'s he spenl on the rock 
circuit wllh Wayne Cochran and the 
c.c. Riders. Though hi. YOC:lI 'MISn't 
strong. It ~ delivered with the 50Ime 
bubbllrl8 spl rlt that had made the con
tl!n spectacular, 



much more. 
a cost-efficienl way 10 

solid R&B hilS In one 
losl gems from a 

remarkable for 
Ocean Dritoe is a 

can cruL'Ie past or 
or make new 

someth Ing going 
GeNlO ScNIMtt 

head co tue In 
. how lusl like the 

heavy s)·OIhe-.I/.er 
to fr:lme the 

" I'm lUCky, I'm 
'01 Lucky" she and 
moved iOln "Down 

"I WJlllla 1\ Id You" 

empha,ll.ed song 
drew from 

career, ""hl h, ultl· 
a j)les~lng and a 

of mat~ial afforded 
her steady 

"'n,~" .. r. it also leOl 
to the 

iazz·ling,cd ~ 
tenderness 

wit h the Jamaican 
rock he currently 

tersweet ta.ste to Ahba's currem hrand 
of bubblegum here. 

"The Winner Takes 11 All," Ihe 
group's fatahstic ,ingle of IasI rear, was 
the lifHlff that Abba was changing dJ· 
rection. Building lIS remarkable inter· 
national succes.~ upon j0'Ous hilS like 

"Waterloo" and "Dancing Queen," th 
ScandJnavian quanet in the pas! excel· 
led in creating sugary but irresistibly 
catchy pop songs. Critics disdained 
their lightweight lyrics and cheerful 
manner, but the public world-wide reo 
ponded to Abba's easy appeal ~n 

and again. 
The Visitors Is something else again 

The title crack is a slice of modern-day 
paranoia set 10 a chilly synthesizer 
line, kkklng off the LP In a dL~uleting 
manner. A sombre lOne Iikewi-.e is 
found in "SoldJers" (3 look aI impend· 
ing war) and "One of Us" (a self 
condemning lament). The melodl . 
for most of Ihe songs are moody 
Europop pieces, huffing and puffing to 

However, this was an [<,(llated flaw 
within a uiumphant pre:.eIl1:llion At 
matrading's vocal~ were forceful and 
marvelousl)' expre-.''''e, .. ht1her hell 
ing OUI a sine",y rocker like " I~ It 
Tomorrow Yet," or cmoning Ihe 
gentle, poillnant ''The Weakne" 10 
M .. e. 

She rcndrrell 1h<''C an,j (~hcr num 
her, ..-ith ,uffidem ciJnt' In,j t'nM~I()n 
thaI t:\-et1 tho<e JUd,e'Kc mt'mhc .... un 
familiar wnh MIme «)mpo~ItI<IIl' 
found It t'~ \' 10 conllect ",th ht'r lin 
",I them,,,,, ;"hich ,,,n \'Oml} ",11lt:rJ 
hilil)' fmc moment ('And I ne 11'111 ' ) 
and independt'n~ the next ("I ,It her" 
h)' mysell/ And )'00 know 11m'!! It " 1-
Mlmehow avoi,jlnR J "lImhlc Intl\ CI)n· 
Iradiclion AI aculely JI Jnr Jl11\'e 
.ongwrlter, Armatrad'l\ll ,,,'''''NJnd, 
Ihe quirk.~ of romance and tvel')W) 
emotlon.l. 

Nathan Milstein 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
PHIlADELPHIA, PA 

O ne of the mOlt wlklng 
phenomena of mUll al perlor 

manee In this century hilI been the 
domln:tllce of d ieal violln playm!! 
by a handful or je'f;llh vin~ who 
were born and g1Vet1 their e-.rly trjln· 
ing In T.arlst R~la. But although their 
inRuence C.IJl III be felt In the playlll8 
of some of today's younger violJnl\~ 
(ltt.hak Perlman, for one), the ma\l~ 
themselves are now mOMly <;licnl, the 
mosl /';Jmou of these, j~ha I ieltro., is 
now past 80 and has tivI played in 
public for ne:arJy a decade. 
N~than "'Ihtein I the 1<1.11 of thl 

school to hold the concen tagC, ~nd 
he cootlntJel to hold k like J vu . AI. 
77, his tecl1nJque ~hows little 'Ign of 
the deterlo ..... lon tlut flIICffi311Y ~ 
colle-jguc, who are I~ 10 10 }ea~ 
)'OUnger, and hi phl'2clln8' more 
thoughtful dnd eleM'lI11 th.m lwr lhill 
e1CJ!lU1lT, coupled with the hcerflH.> 
de ,.,'t'i! that h bnn8! to hi' pia 11111, 
It III molkc.! for a unique li!lenll1j! elCpe 
rience. 

The highllghl 01 his Ac-.ldemy reckJI 
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a sing'Ong beat Ihat\ more ultle1t!ing 
than Infectious. Abba has taken ilS 
trademark <;lyle and re>\'Orked il IIlIO 
dark, over\elllimental cabaret music, 
full of regret and foreboding. 

When tht')' were an effervescent es
capisl group, Abba could be ap
preciated as good clean fun, If nothing 
more. The Vi<itors doesn't offer any 
such qUick highs, yet fails to enlertain 
on a more inteilectual level. 

&fn" AJPuo 

OANJElT 
f Loll<! Roclc rI ' RolI 

(BOARDWALK RECORDS) Power 
chords anack us right off the bat and 
then, enter The Tough Altitude - a 
must accesso'Y for any heavy rocker 
worth hJs or her sail. The title track ~ 
remlOlscent 0( Le(le Wesl and Moon-
tam, a he3\')' metal pop band from the 

was 8:lch's solo Sonata In G minor, 
.. hich he seemed to dash off wilh the 
grealeq of ea<e I'\en while scrning 10 
project a.s many of the m)<;Ienes 01 
Bach' mu I al lhoughl as one matl 
Coin, I lhlnk hi> Intcrpret3t ion has he· 
rome uhtll'r and more understandulj! 
Ih.1O ~en Ihe nne Included In hls 
Wllc·wlnnlng mhl"' .. vcmil"> alhum 01 
tho' BJch ,01" work.. T1rahm\ D minor 
"Illata. h\ l"ntr~'>l. 1Ia\'e hIm Ihe op
polt1unm ' 1<1 ,11<1'" that he Is ,1111 coljl:I' 

hie of hl~h ,jrJmJ .' " .. II as hl,l!h 
mU"lclan,hlp 

AII"r inll'rml,,,,,n, fimmrll, Sei.'ITl 
InKI)' efronit'" r~ndllions of t"O of 
I'J~anlnr, mJn111111\11 Caprices ,..ere 
lollo"l'" hI Mil,tt", ... 0\\11 hrillian! 
rl .... orlunl\ o( Lim" thoroughly planls, 
Ii< ,I"'pl>£o,/o ij;a/lt Inhl a solo liolln 
,hO..-pil'lt' Two llhJlk(IV'~Y piece! 
cl" .... 't.I th~ pnljlram, the ft/£'(/iltlliQII 
JIM IUII1M ~ hit of rq)(~ "Ith • cl<!l
Ing hi/th 0 "hkh <cem~-d to 1I();11 I() 
Inflllll) heftlrr Ihe Vtlls~ Scherzo 
hmughl II UJ • roU''''1I finllh, 'T1lere 
... re rto11 I'fl(\lrc , by Ilxh :tIld L,QI, 
Jnd i( the ~udlen(\' h.l,j had Its "01)' 

there ""lUld have been more 

Sol /..oM" SNJII 

}lito PlIStDriIlS 
DOROTHY CllANDLER PAVILION, IA 

~
ACO P~TORJII~ rather form~ 
reputation (OW ~ther Report, 10111 

Itcht'll) a a h~ I~t and com(XMCT 
preceded him. BUI no one .mend!" 
hi twO nIght mnd at the Dorothy 
Challdler Pavilion (home of the !.os 
AI1,I\ele; Philharmonl ) ""-a.\ quite p!f

Pdred ror the phenomenally mU.\1aI 
pcnnrmancell he gener.lled then:. On 
Ih fiN leg 01 a hrl f n.ttlonal lO1Ir 
(whkh Induded "how! In ChiClllO hl 
NYC) to PIIlI\IOIC hi new Wamtr 
Unl5 . • Ibum, '1,w of MO//lb. i".t.<otoous 
R.Ilherell ~ <liven or LA' lop "udio 
dod juT men - trumpeter5 nooky 
YOUI\II .m,j Chudl Hndley, tromlmi!t 
tlllI Rc ichenbath and rccdplayers 
M.lrty !i.r}\tJII and Gene Cipriano 
amol\ll them - In ad,j111oo to friefttk 
rrum F1orldo! (\lccl drum~r 0IhdI0 

• 

• 
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lale Sixties. The story line finds joan 
hilling on a younger guy; lO celebrate 
this meeting of the minds they pot an
omer dime in the lukebox to Celebrate 
rock n' roll. The song is contagious but 
easy to hale. 

MOSl of the malerial on this LP is too 
heavy handed to be fun. There Is no 
hint of humor or any other emo!lon 
displayed in these len tracks. Even 

"Nag," a tune that is supposed to be 
funny, recieves Jell'S blase treatment 

There are three remakes on this. al
bum. None of them stands up to the 
original or adds anything to enhance 
Ihe song or brings out anything 
worthwhile In JellS ' performance. 

"Crimson and Clover" Is a bad rehash, 
"BilS and Pieces" falls flat on ilS rdCe, 
and Ihe piece de resistance in bad 
ideas is ''Linle Drummer Boy" - how's 
that for a remake? jett has a very hard 
time singing this; she can'l seem to 
SlJIy on Ihe melody line. 

Do""a RO$$ 

Molineaux w ..... a panlcular standout) 
and the "Word of Moulh band" 
-Randy Brecker, trumpet; Boho Mint
zer, reeds; Don All ... " congas, percus
sion: Peter Erskine , drums; Dave 
Bargeron, trombone, tuha; Peter Gor 
don, French horn -lO playa program 
Ihac was 3.1 diverse as It was grandly 
exciling. 

On Monday, " In vitalion," Ihe 
Bronoslav Kapcr mo.-Ie I heme that has 
become a ja1.l MJndard. W3> g"en d 

brisk reading, and behind polen! IOlos 
from Brecker and Mintzer, Pa.<;I.orlus 
took charge, pla)';'18 ~wift, repeatll1B 
phrases, walking Ihose notes with a 
high-pitched tone, or playing chorded 
smears of the melody followed by 
single ringing note, that stood out like 
shimmering star.. 

The 1945 Mile. 1},lVi\ dds'ic, "Donna 
Lee," strveti as th hebop opus of the 
night. Opening With Balgeroo's mul 
tiphonic luba solo, where he would 
play one note while , Imultaneously 
humming another to produce yet a 
Ihird lone, the ~ery complex melody 
was then pb)'~d Ill' Mintzer (b3' 
clarinet), Bret:ker, 8argcroo and the 
leader, Mintzer' solo wa~ exotic, as he 
had attached a digital delay de,lce 
which repeated what he ha,j lust 
played in a cascadln~ OIanner, creating 
a fuzzy tlQund as If he were pl~y,"g 
underwaler 

Perhap the two pieces (rom the 
Word of MOUlb album "tlheny 
and "Three VI~ of a Secret" - /)e<,t 
IndiC'oIIed Pastorius' promise as a com· 
poser and arranger " ity" Is a cow In 
or "Teen Town," a number [eaturell 
with Weather Repon, a zippy 1in1e tune 
that builds and builds, with melody 
lines from the full band totenlo-eaving 
splendidly. During the shaUl chorus, 
Ihe whole ensemble rocked, filling the 
3000-st.l hall with W'j~e after wave or 
brlghl orchestral sound, achJeving a 
lI3.lle-like glow. 

Pa.torlu5 dosed with "Fannie MJe," 
rl'Calllng the days he spent on the rode 
drcuit with Wayne Cochran and the 
c.c. Riders. Though his vocal W'2.In't 
!Irons, It 9/;1 delivered "'lth the s:lme 
bUbbling plrl! Ihal had made the con
Ctrt spectacular. 
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BY D ALE WHITE 

A fat lady with her dog stands In 
front of the Evanshire Drug Store, 
chatting with a gentleman who has just 
purchased cigarettes and a newspaper. 
She glances down the block at the 
opening of an alley, from which has 
emerged a lime boy, heavily bundled 
in a cap and coat. 

"Here comes that Wilson boy - all 
alone as usual," she comments. 

Although the little Wilson boy ap
pears to be quite alone 10 her, around 
him are all kinds of lurid creatures of 
his imagination - a cloaked ghoul, a 
prehistOric bird, a mammoth monster 
with tentacle legs. They saunter along 
like faithful puppies. 

The fat lady, the drug Slore, the man 
with the cigarettes, the boy and his im· 
aginary creatures are all parts of a 
Gahan Wilson cartoon, one of Ihe 
numerous drawings In his 1978 collec· 
tion And 1'be1l We'll Gel Hilll. 

What makes the picture so fright. 
eningly funny is its element of truth. 
Wilson, 52, grew up In Evanston, III. 
(not quite Evanshlre, but c1ose)-and 
although he was not truly conSidered 
to be an odd fellow, he did seclude 
himself (with Ihe assistance of his 
lrusty pen) in a world of demonic and 
hideous crealU res. 

A painter rendering a tree on his 
canvas with an assortment of non
existent spiders and serpents In an
other of his comics tells a little girl, "I 
paint what I see, child." 

And that's exactly what Gahan Wil
son does. His sense of humor Is amaz· 
ingly perverse, shiveringly morbid. He 
finds something to laugh aboul In al/ 
sons of wicked and uncommon things: 
hospital patients connected to i.v.s, 
hanging judges, mad SCientists, fallen 
angels, emotionless business execu
tives, man·eating plants. 

"Well, I alW'dys wanted 10 be a car
[Qonist," Wilson says. IIi; voice on the 
lelephone is deep, even and precise
rather like Vincent Price's. "Forever 
and ever. AI my mom's place recently 
she C'Jme across something that I once 
did. II WllS a comic book with stuff 
Similar to whal I do now - monsters, 
rocketS, thaI sort of Ihing. There were 
bal/oons over the characters' heads. 
And inslead of words in the balloons 
there were Iusl scrawls. It was sort of 
pre-literale. I tried commercial schools 
bUI I found Ihem 10 be very superfi
cial. I wanled someone to leach me 10 
draw a~ well as I could. I knew no one 
could teach me 10 be funny. i W'JS Ihe 
only cartoonisl who was admilled at 
Ihe Institule (An Institute of Chicago) 
al that time (1948-J952). Whenever 
someone came in requesting a car
loonisl, Ihey sent him 10 me. Now 1've 
heard the whole place has gone 10 hell 
and Ihey've even got a cartoonlsl\' 
course In the curriculum." 

Although he is tall, sandy·haired and 
blue-eyed, Wilson M'Speas the public 
pictures him as "lillIe, wrinkled and 
green ... Or they think 1'm English 
and evil, a Dr Morlany. l1)at's okay 
wilh mc. In time, I'll probably turn 
Into that." 

A descendant of P. T. Barnum and 
William Jennings Bryan, Wilson insists 
he "was nO! bom, although people 
keep 3.'>king mc Illal. J always lell Ihem, 
i was collSlnlCled during the 12th cen
tury by a mad scientist, and sent for
ward in time and placed In the body of 
a cartoonist" 

Actually, WII;en was .tiilborn. "111ey 
were aboul ready 10 drop me and 
forget. the whole thing when the G.P. 
rushed In and dipped me In hot and 
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of f ood and water to al/, yet those two thrive wbtle 

we wilber away.· 

Wierd & Wonderful 

iced waler alternately and kept whack
ing aWdy al me and got me breathing," 
Wilson explains. "There must have 
been brain damage_" 

A devotee of Cnrl Jung, Wilson be
lieves there is little difference between 
existing and Imaginary monslers. He 
conSiders fasl food stores and self
service g'JS Stations pans of "a massive 
plot to prepare us 10 live on space
ships_" He ~)'l> he has "no idea" why 
nobody has SCnt him 10 a psychiatrist 
and happily d!\c1aims rumor Ihat he 
spends IWO months each year In a 
p~ychiatric ward. 

BUI why i~ he so - dlffercm? 
" I don't know what to say." 
Well , then -what led 10 his style of 

comic an? 
"I don 'l know what to say. Dick 

Tracy Impressed me when I wa a 
child. I never eQuId fl8ure Oul how 
that C'dnooni5t did it Those faces were 
jU;1 scrawls but he could get such ex· 
pression OUI of tho;<;: scrawls. 11\ the 
best coml strip thm ever happened. 
Krazy Kal a/o,o impressed mI!. In the 
movies, W. C. Fields. In fUlC art.>, Goya. 
It's an endie' list." 

Isn 'l his humor close to Ihal of 
Charles Addams? 

"We're coming from the Mme area. 
Addams was more innuenced by the 
movies of Karioff and Lugosl. beC'duse 
of the iXlies we're pooled together I 
was influenced by franken;tcin and 
Dmcula also- but more onen, most of 
my material comes from 1'.1 news. l1)e 
news I~seif is so grote.que and bizarre. 
It gives me material thaI is much more 
productive, stimulating." 

I lis humor also ha; been compared 
to Ihat of Jonalhan Swift, Mark Twain 
and Woody Allen - and such diverse 
publications as PIa)OOy, Tbe New York 
11l11es, Falltasy alld Sclellce I-'/elloll, 
New 10M, Collier' , Look, Prmcb, es
quire, Paris Match, Audubon and 
Goumlel call on him 10 add a little life 
(if that is the correct word) to their 
pages. 

"When I sWrt~'(\ OUI I had a lot of 
troubie. Edilors thoughl my tuff was 
funny .lOd they'd laugh. But they'd say 
that their readers wouldn't understand 
it. There arc 'liII ;eme old stuffy mag
.. zines Ihal won 'l buy it. But must pub· 
Iicatlons respect Ihelr readers' intelli· 
gence more now and I'm able 10 give 
it my best shot ... I keep in mind the 
intended magilzine before drawing 
something becau\e each one's differ 
ent Eo,ch one has a different voice and 
a different way of life. nle New IQrk 
Times has a certain image and lhen 
PlaiJOY has another image. Like when 
I do somelhing for Nallolllli WIIIPOOI/, 
, make ,ure It's in bad laste." 

He drew a daily newspaper blrlp 
"for a brief lime. II was a sort of comic 
p'lj!e. I 801 into ediling It my:.elf too. 
Hut I keplsofiening it up so I wouldn't 
offend all the little old ladles and I 
wrecked It. I got ured of doing Q con· 
linuing Ihing every day and having 10 
W'Jtch the thing." 

His books include Gahan Wilson J 
Grat,<!)'ard /t1al1tll!l', TIJe M(m ill 'be 
Cannibal POI, I Pui,,/ W/xll I See, Tbe 

o 

I 
o 
o 

o 

Marcb/AfJrll, UB2 

"Well, It ,«m't lie 10"", lIowr 

"YO., /0011 tbenr', no ,"0,-. of ,"fll T6at'. 
ttl rift tIN last qf 1ft! .p«ie f' 

Weird If.'orld 0/ Gaball WI40Il, f·/fSI 
World Ftmlasy OJII('(/iol/ AllllxllC)/(}, 
Nuts, and hi latest, Is NO/billS Sacred' 
lIe has wriuen sever:ai volumes for 
children, such (IS I/any, (be F(I{ lJ«Jr 
Spy, 77x! Ball{! 1k1llS Famlb', Qnd Ilan,. 
amllbe , co Setp/!tll . 

"I've been gcttlng tnlO shun stork ... 
I'm in radio too I do a regular com 
mel1lary, son of like Alfred Hitchcock, 
on National PuilUc Radio's All 7billg; 
Cot/I/den'(/ " 

His comic "Nul.;," in which he ex 
plorc, common childhood fem, ap
pC'dr~ each month In Nal/onal 11lI11 

(XXIII. "NO! all of Ihem are drawn with 
my childhood In mind but a good 
mat)y. J fUld that ii 's much stronger 
th,lI) I think al times. At a coffee or a 
lecture somebody will pull me iI.'oio 
and 3.'>k me 'ilow did you know' aboul 
thaI very ;cerCI thing he dJd as a boy 
I've discovered Ihat we all went 
through amaz.ingly the ~Ime things 
children And it's very touching to me. 
J:verybody'~ ~tuffed a rulnt-d T·shirt in 
a drawer, thinking hi mom wouldn', 
fmd It. And every kId in history thin 
he's the first lO do it " 

WII",,,\ 8~~ m,,,, he approved bya 
IUldl authority bcf re Ihey meet the, 
puhlic's eye "The only person whose 
opinion I vdlue h my Wife, Nancy Win· 
ter , the nove II.\! (I'ho Girl 011 fix! 
('(Xii Cola 7hll', (llu1dv). She' a very 
"od l-dItOI and h,I\ J good senle of 

humor. III IIlve one to her roulinely 
Jl1d If .ht' 'J) . it's not funny Iltstl'l110 
her and Ignore the idea She' a ~~-e1J 
Miter. We both work all Ihe Ilmc. We 
don 't hilve R/(uldr j(~" We ha\-e our 
0'1-11 ~)h, We're ()\If own upervisors 
1001 think" ' v.-nrk harder ltun people 
.... h() work at rCKulJI johs We gt1 up at 
930 JI the IJtc t, Yke a half-hour brClk 
for lunch, ~nd rhen get hack to II until 
ahoul 5 or ~030 Actually, calling it 
work Is rn. hone'" because we enjoy 
.... hal we do so much We have a Iiltle 
Joke III the morning where we kl 
ca~h other Rood bye and wish Ihe 
other a good dJy dt the ofJlCt - before 
retreating in\() our , rarate rooms." 

Then wiilon" alon in his Mudio 
in front of hi' hl,lnk drawing roml 
11)e imaginary creatul'C'! surface once 
all"in and th cartooniM \W1S to draw 
whal he M:e . 

• 

• 

, 
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LOwenbriiu.Here'!! 
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has been comp;tred 
Swill, Mark Tw.lin 
and such diverse 

The New York 

OUI I had a lOt of 
my sluff MIS 
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old SlulTy mag 
II. BUl mosl pub· 
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Image. Like when 
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Mllrcb/AprlI, 1.9tI2 

"Well, It WOH't ~ IoHg, HOW!' 

"YON /ool! tber-e', " 0 "'0,.. qf ",el 'lbal'1 
It I rill the last qf Illy ~ur 

Wt>(rd ~'orld of Galvll/ W;OOIl, H~ 
World Fal/lasy Col/ocr;oll AJlliJolo/(y, 
NIIIS, and his hlt~l , ,) NOIbillS Sac""l? 
lie has wrluen several volume, for 
chIldren, such (IS Harry, 11)(> Far /kar 
Spy, 71)(> &//18 /JailS Family, and Ill1IT}' 
and Ibe '(/ 5(or{x-~/I. 

''I've been getllng InLo ,hon IIlrb 
I'm In radio 100. I do a regulal com 
men wry, ,on of like Alfred IIltdJCOCk, 
on Nallonal Puhllc K;tdlo's AI/ 71)111/1,' 
Colisidel'l?d " 

IUs l'Omic "NuLl," In whIch he tx 
plare.\ common childhood fcm, ~p
peul e~ch monlh In NmioruJl l.alll 
pooll "NO! all 01 Lhem are drawn with 
my childhood In mind - but a glxxI 
many, I find Lhal It's much strongcr 
than I Lhlnk at limes. AI a cofTc~ Of a 
lecture somebody wIll pull me a.>lde 
and ;!',k me 'How did you know' ahOUI 

lhal vo:ry IICCrt1 thing he dId ill a ho)' 
I've discovered Ihal we all wem 
lhrough amazIngly Ihe lame lhII1!IS 
children, And It's very louchlng to me. 
Evel)1xJdY'6 Muffed a ruined T 'hilt In 
a drawer, thinkIng hIs mom wnuldnl 
find 'I. And every kid In hl;Lory thinks 
he's the first to do II" 

WII" n's MaW O1U\1 he apprOl'ed by I 
IUI.u aUlhorlty before Ihey meet the, 
puhlic's eye, "The only person whose 
l~)lLlloll I \'~Iue I, Illy ""fe, NanC)' Win· 
Ler. , Ihe novell I (Tbe Girl 0 " the 
Ol(iI-Cola 7'1'<11', lieuM),) ~he's a very 
gooU edllor and hJS J good nse of 
humor, nl 8"'1' onc to her mutlnely 
and II 'he ',II' not funny I Ii Len to 
her an" Ignore the Id~a ~he', a "'ell 
wrller. We hoth "'ork allihe lime. We 
dnn'l h,l'e rt~ulJf I(IM We have our 
o",n lob~ , We're our 0\\11) upervison. 
~) Ilhlilk "'I' ',,)Ik harder than people 
who work al reguldr lohs. We get up ill 
930 JI tile Idlest, lake a half hour break 
[(Ir lunch, and then gel h ck to II unlil 
JDoUI 5 or BO Aclually, ca lling II 
work Is nOt hull I hccaulC we enjoy 
.mal we do IK1 much We hay a IIn1e 
lokI' In the mornIng where we k~ 
each OIher good bye Jnd wi h the 
other l good day at the ofJlC\'-be(Oft 
retreating 1010 flur , :parate rooms." 

T11en Wilson .IIIS dlone In his Mudio 
In from of hI hlank drJ\I;lng board, 
T1lC im.1ginary ue~lurcs surface O!lCt 
3j!aln and th canoonI'>! MMI5 LO draw 
whal h beeS. 

• 

• 

• 

---------- -
MtJrcbjAprll, 1982 11 

Good friends stand up for you 
when you need tliem. 

~~~~~~==~~~~~~ I~I~~~~~~~~~--'-~~ 

Phone calls got you nowhere, but this should get her 
attention. A mission requiring split-second timing, 
perfect planning and most importantly, some surefooted, 
stand-up guys. 

When you come down to earth, spring for something 
special. 

Tonight let it be LOwenbrau. 

LOwenbriiu.Here's to ~ld~!4wa~~. 
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Hot Air Ballooning - The 
Last Travel Frontier 

BY BODDY BASCH 

E our highly mobile society, mOSt American 
students have toured this country (and over

as) by plane, U'ain , car Ot bus. Some have 
traveled by bicycle, motorcycle, mule, horse
back oc gone via skateboard, tram, surfboard or 
the original way - on fOot. Very few, however, 
have had the fun and excitement of a hot air bal
loon ride, a spon that's becoming Increasingly 
popular. Owning a balloon and its gear Isn't 
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cheap, but flights in them at fairs, meetings and 
balloon rallies are relatively inexpensive, con
sidering the unique excitement they provide. 
There is literally nothing like soaring among the 
clouds. 

Ballooning is different for several reasons: 
speed or direction cannot be conI rolled; the 
wind decides that. Wind direction determines 
landing sites, and there is obviously no steering 
apparatus or brake. There's also no noise (except 
the gas burner's comforting sound) and, since 
balloons move at the wind's speed, there's no 
breeze and very lime feeling of mollon. 

Our initial experience was at the Great Wis
consin Dells (Wis.) Hot Air Balloon Rally. We ar
rived al the field at 6 am. Balloons were lying on 
the ground, burners were lit and huge fans were 
forcing hot air into the balloons, which were al
ready hitched to gondolas. The bags filled with 
hot air and rose slighdy, tugging gently at the 
gondolas. 

Pilot Ray Johnson, an l11inois State transpona· 
tion official, an expert balloonist and a fixed wing 
pilot, received permission from a rally offiCial 
and motioned me into the gondola. It being up
right, thiS entailed something like leaping over a 
four-foot fence. Johnson and his co-pilot friend 
followed me in and Johnson turned on the pro
pane burner and adjusted the mixIure. We SUrted 

what I thought was our ascent, but the gondola 
tipped over, piling Ray, his friend , my photo 
equipment and me on the cold Wisconsin Dells 
dl rt in a heap. 

Onlookers from other teams rushed over and 
righted the gondola, because laughter had ren
dered us unable to help. "Not enough juice," 
muueFed Ray. "Hang on, this Ilme we're goingl" 
The heat blast reflected down and I was glad I'd 
put on the motorcycle helmet given me e'.rrlier_ 
Then came a funny sensation - not like the effect 
of going up In an elevator, an airplane, escalator 
or swing, but the feeling that I was remaining still 
and the ground was fulling away from me. 

We qUickly gained an allitude of 500 feet. The 
only instruments on board indicated fuel, altitude 
and direction. Our speed increased to about 50 
miles an hour and Johnson explained the two 
ways balloonists can slow down: bump gently on 
the ground or bang along the treetops. He did 
the first, after showing me how to brace myself. [t 
felt like I'd jumped 011' a four-or five-foot ladder. 
He hit the ground, Immediately ina;easing the 
gas and rising. Then he started banging treetops: 
too high and we wouldn't slow down, bur too 
low could be disastrous if we got caught In the 
treetops and the gondola tipped. It 's worth men
tioning here that no one wears parachutes. They 
wouldn't help, as we were too low to allow them 
to open properly. 

After about twenty minutes aloft, Johnson said 
we were getting low on gas and asked us to look 
for a level field. [ poimed to one about a thou-

- sand feet ahead. The wind shifted and Johnson 
sighed, "We'll never get near It We need one 
ahead, a lime to the right - about one or twO 

o·clock." We spotted another area and Johnson 
turned down the gas jet. Suddenly an unnoticed 
power line loomed up JuSt ahead. Johnson hastily 
cranked the ga~ way up and we did a motion like 
jumping over the line, all agreeing we hardly 
wanted to land on It I 

Gas was getting quite low and Johnson looked 
a bit worried. ''We should find a landing spot 
quickly," he sald, emphasizing the last word. He 
grabbed the radio. ''I'm near a big swampy field, 
JUSt nord) of a railroad Cf'06Slng with a pond on 
the right. The farmhouse is white with a red roof 
on a din road No more transm ions. Outl" 

The Aeld looked as though It W'oIS under water. 
"Can't help thaL Brace yourself for the landing." I 
grabbed the two neareSt ropes, squaned lightly 
and we bumped down surprisingly softly, right 
on the edge of a bog with almOSt no fuel left. 

"Get out before the bag collapses," shouted 
Johnson. We lumped onto damp ground, feeling 
as though we had "sea legs," a sens.1t1on which 
lasted only a few minutes. 

A farmer ran over, surprised at the way visitors 
had arrived on his land. He .... .tS pk-asant enough, 
Inquiring about equipment, how we happened to 
choose his Aeld, how hard It was to fly, etC. (MO!II 
U.S. Sllltes have a "Welcome Trespasser" law 
which says, In effea, one cannOl be prosecuted 
for trespassing, because you have no control of 
where you land, but you are responSible for any 
damages caused by your landing.) 

Little more than five minutes later [he "chase 
car" arrived, we all lifted the gondola onto the 
[raller attached to the Station WIIIlon, removed tbe 
burner unll, folded up the balloon and tied ev
erything down securely. 

On the way b:lck to the Starting Acid there 
were refreshments from the beautifully-equlpped 
WIIIlon's refrigerator There were also comments 
about our night, seemlngly-eXJggerated tales or 

"'Cause tramps like us, baby, we were born to 

earlier Dights (probably for this novice's benefit, 
judging by the smiles) and anecdotes aboUl adler 
balloonists. It was all in fun -which is precisely 
the way one could describe the entire exhllanl· 
Ing experience. 

7'berI1 are 50 mallY ballooll rallies and clubs, 115 
well as 0Iber special eI.'elllS, II UJould be ImpiI&!i· 
hie 10 list tbern or to quote prlas for partlcipol
ing. [t's jalr 10 assume tbat approximalely I~ 
150 (depending 011 leugth, 1000001on, fuel ctJSI 
and other factors) UJollld be all opprofJrioIe 
charge for all aSCI!IlI. [Illerested readers should 
contact Ibelr stale's Depamnelll of TrallS{JOl1lJ
lion or ALoIaIIon, Cilia Air Patrol, the public U. 
brary or the Public !ljJalrs Sed{Oll at ),our c/oSeSI 
airport. 

North to Alaska 

BY DON ROBERTS 

The most primeval path in America heads 
north. Wisdom from the simpleSt waterfowl 
dictales the direction '" tum right at the 

blue Paciflc and keep pounding pavement until 
the neon glow of dvlllzation fades Into mounuin 
darknes . Immediately west of Anchorage and 
north of FairlYdIlks the ardent nomad will dis· 
cover a comer of continent coolly uncapll1aried 
by roads - one vast vault of wilderness. 'fI1lder· 
ness and nothing but .. _ 

Ala! ka ... It's more accessible than )00 thlnIc. 
However, getting there I more than half the 
problem and way more than half the expense. 
Bul It Is a misconception that you must sacrifice 
your entire net worth, plus violate unguarded 
piggy banks, ju t to secure passage to Jack 
London-land Whether travelling by land, sea or 
sky, your brain (not your life savings) will get you 
farther north, more mil -per-wiles, than the 
IllOSI fOotloose Stateslder would lJ1U8ine. 

Not All Can Alcan 
The Alaska-Canadian hlghmy Is hard In man: 
ways than one Nearly II 01' the CanadJan pon1on 
of this t1mt>ered thoroughfare is gravel-surfaced 
and In some places barely surfaced at aU. The: 
dUSt Is Ml ovel1Vhelrnlng that II is illegal to drive 
without your he'~dIi8hLS blazing and even then 
cars are often ,wallowed up like Ihe vic· 
t11n.! In a B grade fl nick Ally vehicle which b 
not sealed as tightly as an fllyptlan tomb soon 
acqulre3 the Interior 01' a c:m 01' Calumet, while 

" 

noon. But sky travel has lofry disadvantages: 1) 
f )00 can't get there on pop-bottle refunds and 2) 

)'011 miss a 101 of country, a sense of the scope of 
the continent, when soaring over the planet at 
iO,OOO feet. Obviously it is necessary to hug the 
stratosphere to avoid bumping the landscape, but 

.. the ticker can be brought down to earth. 
~ you join a group you may capitalize on tour 

r.nes - 25% to 35% less damage than individual 
fares. By remaining with the fiock, you may also 
receive considerable discounts on lodging, 

• overland transponation and even grits. For the 
self·staner there is one other scam ripe for the 
squeeze. Most airlines (depending upon the rules 
of the specific carrier) will absorb the bill for any 
cowboy capable of muStering a herd of [5-40 si
mul!3lleous passengers. 

Camaraderie also allows the cost effective hir
ing of a bush plane, the moSt common mode of 
"mush" in modem Alaska. Float plane fees aver-

* age about 120 clams on hour, but these sturdy 
craft will haul four passengers and enough camp
ing gear to establish an Incorporated town. Splil 
four ways, a relatively ambitious flight may be fi 
nanced for mere bird seed 

Sea Alaska 
Since Alaska has more coastline than the resi of 
the United States combined, the Alaska Marine 
Highway system Is as natural to the north as 

" sourdough pancakes. Nine vessels comprise the 
fleet and although these ferries do not feature the 
opulence 01' Looe Boat, they are the most snazzy 
and snug "busses" in Alaska. While private 
staterooms can be r=rved in advance, both the 

• dorm and deck races better accommodate the 
pilgrim on a pittance. 

Ferry passage costs a quarter of tbe lmoleon 
required for air travel and II Is twice as educa
tional, nOl to mention the Immeasural>le enter-
lainment factor. During the off·season, which is 
most of the year (September to June~ you can 
well afford the nords. TicketS on the Ala ka 
Marine Highway are never cheaper and one may 

, . elect to extensively sail the "Inside" with the ex
Press purpose of flO31lrlA IntO scenic delirium
indudlng whale In tbeir r..vorlte wallows and the 
1Tl0St extraordinary mountalns-meeting-sea on 
the globe. 

• To gain access to parlors of jutting ice and the 
satin hysteria 01' a thousand waterfalls, write to 
the Alaska Marine HlghwdY, Pouch R, Juneau, 
AIasIca 99811. 

BeaUng Around the Bush 

the shrapnel Ilk gravel gila the exterior atxI • 

There Is too much wildern In Alaska, both des 
Ignated and undeslgn31ed, upon which to merely 
reflea, much less leave an ImprCS!>lon of your 
Tyrolean hiking boots. Comequently, to bc:wme 
~ilbr wllh even a small pcrctnlage 01' the natu
ral wooden you mUSt limit your scope .. :.elect 
the speclnc geologic decor which focuses in your 
mind's eye. 

chew teel ·belted radials as If they ... ert 
Hubba-Bubb.a. 

But don't let ~ practJca1if1es numb your 
N ikes The meanderl ng mer nary who is mOlII· 
vated may harn Mlme cheap, possibly free, 
horse power The tactic Is prosaic but not al· 
together artl Simply run a classified ad In the 
Portland, Seattle, or Vancouver (B.C,) n~ 
offering to help with the task or driving to Alaska 
Timing and flOC B IInle lude will make the diller-
ence bet ... een wheeling 'n dealing or jU5l spin-
ning yoo r .... heds. 

High Planes Drifter 
By Winging it to Alalia! on Wlen or Western Air· 
lines you can leave home in the momill8 atxI 
Of!le a moose on the muskeg by late that after· 

• 

The Valley of the Ten Thousand Smok~', a 
lunar-like landscape created by voieanlc tdn
trums, resides In shon-fused harmony within the 
fOl'tSed boundarits of K:!trnal National Monu
ment. Apart from the eerie, ash-nlled valleys, this 
16,10) square kilometer monument-more than 
twice the size 01' Delaware - offer boating on 
isIand·!tlldded lakes, cound hlk.lng tralb and 
mort wildlife than a Disney feature. Come to 
Karmal prepared for any b:lrometric extrtme 
from sunshine and skivvies ,,~ber to sudden 
wJllu..VlWS, cold and 8usty rainstorms thaI can 
biOOI your socks oil' WIUl your boot lares tied 

With subtle transfer from fire to Ice, 
Bay Monument is sanctuary for creeping 
toms of ice. This 13,579 square kilometer 
hOStS slumbering remnants of the Ice age 
began 4,000 years ago, Including 16 active 
ter glaciers, gougedoQUt ijords, and bays 
populated with drifting icebergs. 
area is Starkly foreboding, wildlife, Motirnl.rN 
sea birds and mammals, abound. The few 
hiking trails ensure isolation. For those who 
to press muzzle-to-muzzle with deer, 
bear, foxes, wolves, caribou, and the 
sheep, Mt. McKinley National Park is unrllvall.~ 
Dominated by a mountain SO high (6,194 
and massive thaI il creates Its own wealher, 
broadly based park Is divided Into 
ecosystems. A limited access scheme gualranteej 
that you may explore anyone of these 
areas and never bounce an eyeball 011' 
soul. 

Advice and Ascent 
Before blithely treading unfamiliar mountain 
rain one must acknowledge the Implied 
The Ignorant and ill-prepared often set 
selves up for urplus suffering. Carefully 
your routes and descinalions In Alaska and 
leave a copy of your itinerary with the 
ranger stalion or county-mountie before 
ceedlng imo the depths of the bush. [f 
should go awry they'll Start looking 
your bones are unearthed In an aroh<'<,IOIl>ic2 
dig. 

Shape up before shipping out; there is no 
StiMe for a b:lckpack bivouac and taking 
01' your lung and leg power. Do nOl for a 
menr consider skimping - Spartan is silly. 
dog foul-weather wear, munificent mCluntal1 
tenrs, mlnus.() Sleeping bags, and cushy 
pads nre often the only articles keeping the 
from turning mortis. 

00 not under any circumStance leave 
wlthoot your Foster Grants. The sun ricochets 
the ubiquitous waterways and snow-nelds 
penctratil1g ferocity and only polarired 
~ will keep your vitreous humor-oU5. 

EVERYl1IJNG you have heard about the 
of Alaska's militant and mutant mosqulitOOe5 
true. But if you dip your dermis .n '''lL'Rnl 
you will remaln relatively Immune to a 
hlitzkrleg. 

If you should forget your sunglasses and 
kol, nrSt you'll be struck blind, then the 
sles" will slice your hide thinner than 
beef at a New York dell. 

No creature on the tundra can Inspire 
like the bear, especially Ursus borrlbllus 
grizzly or brown bear. Since visitor to 
I'Ark.\ .Ire nOl allowed to pack Howitzers, 
s:U'eguard again,\[ belligerent bears is Inte'llIg'~4 
pacW.m Bear ale grumpy, near-SIghted 
lords but they wUI leave you alone if you do 
crowd their territory, holler at them, or 
your arms and act demented. Bears 
such behavior as aggressive. 

Stand still and show bruin your fdce. The 
I . human countenance is an awful [gbt and 
natural deterrenl. Never lurn and run; 
~pontaneou I) cha e cowardly critters. 
placid, even If pale around the gill _ Grizz 
you will come to • mutual agreement 
space. 

If you desire wildem lodging but 
quite relish the uncertainties of C'Amplng 
then lhe Fore t Service Cabin lem may 
your cup 01' comfon. These cabins are localed 



and 
con-

what I thoughl was our ascem, bUi the gondola 
Upped over, pIling Ray, his friend, my photo 
equipment and me on the cold Wisconsin Dells 
din in a heap, 

Onlookers from other teams rushed over and 
righted the gondola, because laughter had ren
dered us unable 10 help_ "NO! enough julce," 
mutter.ed Ray_ "Hang on, this tIme we're going!" 
The heat blast reflected down and I was glad I'd 
PUI on the mOtorcycle helmet given me earlier, 
Then came a funny sensation - nO! like the effect 
of going up In an elevalor, an airplane, escalator 
or swing, bUI the feeling thai I was remaining still 
and the ground was falling away from me. 

We qUickly gained an altitude of 500 feet The 
only instruments on board indicared fuel, altitude 
and direction_ Our speed increased to aboUI 50 
mUes an hour and Johnson explained the lWO 

ways balloonists can slow down: bump gendy on 
the ground or bang along the treetops, He did 
the first, after shOwing me how 10 brace myself, II 
felt like I'd jumped off a four-or five-foot ladder, 
He hit the ground, Immediately Increasing the 
gas and risIng, Then he staned banging lreetops: 
100 hIgh and we wouldn't slow down, but too 
low could be disastrous if we gOt caught in the 
treetops and the gondola IIpped_ It's wonh men
tioning here that no one wears parachutes, They 
wouldn't help, as we were 100 low 10 allow them 
10 open properly, 

After about twenty minules aloft, Johnson saId 
we were getting low on gas and asked us to look 
for a level field I pointed to one about a thou-

- sand feet ahead, The wind shifted and Johnson 
sighed, "We'll never get near It We need one 
ahead, a little to the right - about one or twO 

o'clock." We spotted another area and Johnson 
turned down the gas jet, Suddenly an unnoticed 
power lIne loomed up just ahead Johnson hastily 
cranked the gas way up and we did a moUon like 
jumping over the line, all agreeing we hardly 
wanted to land on III 

Gas was getting qulle low and johnson looked 
a bit worried, "We should find a landing spo! 
qUickly," he said, emphasizing the last word. He 
grabbed the radio. 'Tm near a big swampy field, 
jusl nonh of a railroad CI'06Slng wIth a pond on 
the right. The farmhouse Is while with a red roof 
on a din road, No more transmissions, Oul!" 

The field looked as though II was under waler, 
"Can'l help that, Brace yourself for the landing" [ 
grabbed the two nearest !'Ope8, squatted sllghlly 
and we bumped down surprisingly softly, rlghl 
on the edge of a bog with almost no fuel le~ , 

"Get out before Ihe bag collapses," shouted 
Johnson, We jumped onlO damp ground, feeling 
as though we had "sea legs," a sensalion which 
lasted only a few minules_ 

A furmer ran over, surprised at the way visitors 
had arrived on his land, He was pleasant enough, 
Inquiring about equlpmenl, how we happened 10 
choose his fleld, how hard It was to fly, etC, (MOM 
U_S_ states have a "Welcome Tre passer" law 
which says, In effect, one cannot be prosecuted 
for trespassing, because you have no control of 
where you land, but YOII are responsible for any 
damages caused by your lJmdlng,) 

Llttie morc than five mlnules laler th "cha.~ 
car" arrived, we all HAed the gondola ontO the 
traJler attached to the station W380n, remO\led the 
burner unit, folded up the balloon and tied ev
erything down securely, 

On the way back 10 the starting fleld there 
were refreshments from the beautlfully-equlpped 
wagon's refrigerator, There were also comments 
about our flight, seemlngly-ellQ!raled tales of 

earlier flights (probably for this novice's beneli4 
judging by the smJles) and anecciO!es about 0Iher 
balloonIstS, It was all in fun - which Is prectse~ 
the way one could describe the entire exhilaral
ing experience. 

There are so many ballooll rallies and clubs, 115 

well as other speaaJ etmJs, il !(Iould be impossi
ble 10 list tbem or 10 qt/ote prices for panicf{xII
/I/g II'S fair to a5St1lIW lhal apprnulIIOIely 120-
150 (depending on lenglb, 10000ion,Juel COSI 
anti other faaors) would be all appropriate 
charge for al/ ascelll Interested readers sbou/lt 
CQ'ltaa lheir Slate's Departllll!1ll of Transpona
lion or ALofatlo" , CiLojl AIr Patrol, lbe Public li, 
brary or the Public ""airs Sectioll at your c/oSi!Sl 
aitpon_ 

North to Alaska 

BY DON ROBERTS 

The mOSt primeval path in America heads 
llOIth. Wisdom from the simplest walenowl 
dlaates the dlrection _, _ lum rlghl at the 

blue PaCific and keep pounding pavement uOOJ 
the neon glow of civilization &des into mournln 
darkness, Immediately west of Anchorage and 
nonh of Fairbanks the ardent nomad will dls
cover a corner of conllnenl coolly uncaplilarlcd 
by roads - one vast vault of wilderness, Wilder
ness and nothing but , _ , 

Alaska _ , , It's more accessible than you thlnl 
However, getting Ihere Is more than half the 
problem and way more than half the expense. 
Bm It Is a misconception that you must s.acrillce 
your entire net wonh, plus violate unguarded 
piggy b~nks, lust to secure passage 10 Jack 
London-land Whether travelling by land, 5e2 or 
sky, your brain (OO! your life SOIvings) will get you 
fanher north, more mlles-per-wlles, than the 
most footlOO8e SUI Ider would Imagine, 

Not All Can Alcan 
The Alask:l-Canadlan highway Is hard In more 
ways than one Nearly all of Ihe Canadian ponlon 
of this timbered lhoroughhre Is gravel-surfaced 
and In some places barely urfaced:ll all, The 
dust Is 110 overwhelming that It Is Illegal to drlYe 
without your headlights blazing and even then 
cars are often swa llowed up like the vlc
Lim Itt ~ B gl".Ide I fl ntclc. Any vehicle which ~ 
not se'~led as tlghtly as an EflYpUan lomb soon 
aCQul~ the lnterlor of a can of Calumet, while 
the ~rapnellike gravel goa the exterior and 
chew leel-behed radials as If they wen: 
Hubtla BubN_ 

Bul don 't let these practJcalitles numb your 
Nlkes The meandering mercenary who Is mod
V~ted may harnes some cheap, possibly [ltC, 
horse power, The taeUc Is pro-ale but nOl aI-
1000ether anless. Imply run a c1' Wed ad In the 
Portland, Se2nle, or Vancouver (D,c.) n~paper 
offering to help with the t k of driving to AIa!b. 
'rIming and not a Ilnle luck will make tbe dtlM
ence hetween wheeling 'n clc'~ling or jUl! spin· 
nlng your wheels 

High Planes Drifter 
Oy winging It 10 Alaska on Wlen or Western Air
lines you can leave home In the mornll18 and 
Ollie a Il1OO!ie on [he muskCII by late that after-

Ampersand 

'''Cause tramps Uke us, baby, we were born to tourl" 

noon, Bul sky lravel has lofty disadvantages: 1) 
~ you can't get there on pop-bottle refunds and 2) 

you miss a 101 of country, a sense of the scope of 
the continent, when soaring over the planet at 
40,000 feel Obviously It is necessary 10 hug Ihe 
straIosphere 10 avoid bumplng the landscape, bUI 
the uckfl can be broughl down 10 emh 

If you join a group you may capitalize on tour 
rales - 25% 10 35% less damage than Individual 
fares, By remaining with the flock, you may also 
receive conSiderable diScounts on lodging, 

• overland transponatlon and even grits, For the 
seIf-statter there is one other scam ripe for the 
squeeze, Most airlines (depending upon the rules 
of the specific carrier) will absorb the blll for any 
cowboy capable of mustering a herd of 15-40 sl-

• multaneous passengers_ 
Camaraderie also allows the COS! effectlve hir

ing 01 a bush plane, the mOSt common mode of 
"mll5h" In modern Alaska. Float plane fees aver
age about 120 clams on hour, bUI these sturdy 
C!3ft will haul four passengers and enough camp
Ing gear to establish an Incorporated town, Spill 
four wa~, a relatively ambilious flIghl may be fi
nanced for mere bird seed_ 

Sea Alaska 
Since Alaska has more coasdlne than the reSt 01 
the Unlled States combined, the Alaska Marine 
Highway system Is as natural to the north as 

~ sourdough pancakes, Nine vessels comprise thc 
fleet and although these ferries do not feature the 
opulence of low 8QaI, they are the most snazzy 
and snug "busses" In Alaska , While private 
staterooms can be reserved In advance, both the 

• dorm and deck rales better accommodale the 
pilgrim on a plnance, 

Ferl)' passage costs a Quaner of the slmoleon 
required for air travel and It Is twice as educa
tional, not to mention the Immeasul"~ble enter
tainment factor , DurIng Ihe off-season, which Is 
most of the year (September to June), you can 
wtll afford Ihe nords, Tickets on the Alaska 
Marine High .... y are never cheaper and one may 

( . elect to extensively sail Ihe "inside" with the ex
press PU!p05C of floallng Into scenic delirium
Induding whale In their favorite wallOWll and the 
most cXlraordlnary mOuntalns-meetlng-sea on 
the globe, 

To gain access to parlors of jutling Ice and the 
saln hysteria of a thousand waterfalls, .... ilc 10 

the Alaska Marine Highway, Pouch R, Juneau, 
Ala5ka 99811, 

# Beating Around the Bush 
There Is too much wilderness In A1ask:l, both des
ignaIed and undeslgnated, upon which to mert'ly 
reflea, much less leal'C an Impression of your 
Tyrolean hiking boots, Consequently, 10 become 

It familiar with even a smJII percentage of the natu 
I1li wonders you must limit your scope , , ltCla'l 
the specific geologic decor which ~ uses In your 
mind's eye. 

The Valley of the Ten Thousand mokes, a 
lunar-like landscape created by volcanic tJIl
trums, resides In shon-fused harmony within Ihe 
frusted boundaries of [(alma] National Monu
mertI, Apan from the eerie, ash-filled valleys, this 
16~ square kilometer monument-more than 
twice the size of Delaware - offers boatill8 on 
isIand-S[udded lak ,countless hiking trails and 
more wildlife than a Disney (eillure, Come to 
Katmal prep:ued for any barometric eXtreme 

" from sunshine and sklwles weather to sudden 
IIdllhi!alt~, cold and guS!)' ralnMorms thai can 
blow your socks off with your boot laces tied. 

With subtle transfer from fire to ice, Glacier 
Bay Monument Is sanctuary for creeping phan
!Oms of Ice. This 13,579 square kllometer park 
hosts slumbering remnants of the ice age that 
began 4,000 ye'dt5 ago, induding 16 active tldewa
ler gladers, gouged-QUI fjords, and bays silently 
populated with drifting Icebergs, Although this 
area Is starkly foreboding, wildlife, panlcularly 
sea birds and mammals, abound The few rugged 
hiking trails ensure lsolatlon, For those who wish 
10 press muzzle-Io-muzzle wllh deer, moose, 
bear, foxes, wolves, caribou, and the rare daU 
sheep, Mt. McKinley National Park Is unrivalled. 
Dominaled by a mountain so high (6,194 meters) 
and massive that il creates its own weather, this 
broadly based park Is divided Into separate 
ecosystems, A limlled access scheme guarantees 
thai you may explore anyone of these dlsllnct 
areas and never bounce an eyeball off another 
soul. 

Advice and Ascent 
Before blithely treading unfamlliar mountain ler
rain one must acknowledge the Implied dangers, 
The Ignorant and ill-prepared often sel them
selves up for surplus suffering, Carefully study 
your roules and destlnallons In A1ask:l and always 
leave a copy of your Itinerary with the ne'areSI 
ranger stallon or county-mountle before pro
ceeding Inlo the depths of the bush, If anything 
should go awry they'll stan looklng long before 
your bones arc uneanhed In an archeological 
dig, 

Shape up before shipping OUI; there Is no sub
stllute for a backpack bivouac and taking measure 
of your lung and leg power Do not for a mo
ment consider klmping - panan Is sUly_ Top 
dog foul-weather wear, munificent mountain 
tenlS, minus-O sleeping bags, and cushy ground 
pads are o~en the only anlcles keeping the rigor 
from turning mortis, 

Do not under any circumstance leave home 
wlthOUI your Foster Grants, The sun ricochetS off 
the ubiquitous walerways and snow-fields with 
penetrating ferocity and only pokIrlzed sunglas
ses will keep your vitreous humor-ous 

EVERYl'HING you have he-drd about the curse 
of Alaska's militant and mutant mosqulloes Is 
ltUe, But If you dip your dermiS In MtISkoI daily 
you wtll remain relatively immune 10 a bloody 
blll2krleg, 

If you should forget your sunglaoses and Mus
kol, first you 'll be StrUck blind, lhen lhe "mos 
sics" will slice your hide [hlnner than corned 
beef at a New York deli , 

No cre-Jlure on the tundra can Inspire lerror 
like the bear, especially Ur..llS horrib/lus - the 
grlaiy or brown bear, Ince visllo~ 10 Nallonal 
Parks are not IIllowed to pack Howitzers, the best 
s:Ueguard ag;lin!il belligerent bears Is Intelligent 
pacilhm Bear are grumpy, near-sighled war
lordl bul they will leave )'011 alOl\e If you dQ not 
crowd their territory, holler at lhem, or wave 
your arms and act demented_ Bears Interpret 
uch behavior :Ill :tg8re"lve. 

Sland stili and show bruin your face, The fur
human countenance Is an awful sight and a 

natural deterrent. Never turn and run; bears 
ponlaneou I\, chase cowardly crllters, Slay 

placid, even If pale around the gills, Gr17-Z and 
you will come to a mutual agreement regarding 
space_ 

[f you desire wilderness lodging but don't 
qulle relish the uncenalntl of amplng OUI, 
then the Forest Service Cabin ~ystem may be 
your cup of comfort These cabins are localed In 

two regions of southeastern Alaska - the Prince 
of Wales Island and the Ketchll<.1njRevlllagigado 
Island area_ Each cabin is plendidly Isolaled and 
access Is possible only by boat, fioal plane or 
trail. Some cabins are situated on the sait chuck, 
while others reSide on slre'Jms and mountain 
tarns, 

Forest Service cabins are held by reserv:ulon 
on a first come/first served basis_ Reservations 
are not accepted umll Ihe rental-maintenance fee 
of five frog-skins per night Is paid, To keep lulled 
patrons from home-steading, the Iimll of stay Is 
seven nights In the summer and len nights In Ihe 
winler_ The Forest Service has prepared a sleek, 
35-page calalog which Is free upon requesl 
Forest Supervisor, Tongass National Foresl, Box 
2278, Ketchikan, A1ask:l 99901-

Mountain Matriculation 
Noted ecologist Eugene Odum once stated thai 

"_., there Is more Informalion of a higher order 
of sophlStiOItlon and complexity In a few square 
yards of forest than there Is In all lhe libraries of 
mankind," The dedicated pastoral pupil owes it 
!O himself 10 sludy a piece of A1aska-a veritahle 
black hole In the lerrestrlal Universe 

Making a Travel Guide 

BY BARBARA J. ROCHE 

Wen Harvard graduale siudent Linda Hav
erty lraveled in Europe lalt bummer, she 
dmed on sheep cheekl>, a cheaper menu 

Ilem In Austria, snacked on a marzipan Ronald 
McDonald, and had a satchel of travel brochures 
and notes conflSCIled after a one-and-a-half-hour 
search when she elltered East Berlin, 1lIeoe were 
some limes 10 try a traveler's soul, but It W'oI:t all 
In a ummer's work for Linda, one of !Wenty stu
dent researchers contributing (0 I.et's Go Et/rope 
1982_ 

Over a half million student passports are is
sued eadl year, and the odds :tre good thai MU 
denlli tl"aveling to Europe will be packing an ~-dl 
lion of Let's Go along with Ihelr P:NpOrts and 
student l.O:s, The I.e/ 'S Go series Is the only col
lection of travel gUides wrillen for students by 
ludents and updaled annually, 

I.e/ 'S Go Eul"O/Jf 1982 covers IoOmc 31 coun 
tries, Including Iceland, the U.S,S.R., Egypt and 
Tunisia. The gUide was researched, wrlllen and 
edlled by Harvard studenlli under the auspices of 
Harvard Studenl Al!Cncles, a student ! :rvlce or
ganization_ From the ba,~menl offices off Har 
vard Yard, ~udent editors work out ItinerJries 

Student researchers spend the summer In .... -
signed countries, checking accommodations, 
tourist sights, restaurants and cultural informa
lion_ The research priority Is /lndlng ways to 
make the trip affordable and Interesting. Honesty 
in reponing Is empha-,Ized, and the result Is a 
guide thai lells II like it is , , , even when a city or 
hOIellsn 'l so hOI, 

"If a place Is c11eap, but a little on Ihe dirty 
side, we'll 51111 mention It," said Rob McCord, 
S1udem researcher who spent time In Iceland, 
West Germany, Ireland and Luxembourg "But" 
he added, "we also menllon Ihat It's nO! Ihe 
cleanest place In Ihe world," 

"We Include these places and let people de
clde," added Linda Haverty, "becau.~ It's usually 
a relative thing. What one person conside~ to be 
a re-JI lousy plllCe, another wouldn't mimi" 

Let's Go has taken off since the firM /lV\!.p3Ae 
guide to Harvdrd University chaner flights WlLI 

stapled logether and dlstrlbuled on the campus 
In 1957. Twenty-five ye'Jrs later, I.et's Go Is pub
I"hed by St, MlInln's Press In six editions, Includ
InR Europe, U,SA, and regional editions on Bri
tain and Irel:lOd. frJnce, haly, and Greece. l~rJel 
and Egypt_Over 180,000 copies of Ihe books were 
.'>Old In the U,S" Canada, Europe, Australia and 
Japan last ye'Jr, and one u~'s Go ~affer e:.tlmates 
Ihal each copy Is read by an ave rase of five 
people 

Whal 's Ihe secret! 
"MOSt guides art' wrllten more for Ihe fun of 

rC'Jdlng than to actually be u'\ed," McCord said, 
" . _ , and nO! InCidentally, Ihey're wrllten for a 
higher expendllure of money," 

McCord pointed out !WO arc:IS where Lets Go 
differs from other travel guide:., One, Ihey're pa
perback newbprlnt gUides made to be Ulken with 
you, wnd lWO, COS! is a constant consldel"Juon In 
the guide's recommendatlon.l, 

"Unfonunately, we C;ln't just charge things to 
Ihe company," McCord laughed, "We're con· 
straIned by our own budgetS, so we have 10 be 
looklnll for the belt deals 011 things " 

Unlike other tl"~vel guide:., where advcnisers 
can pay to be wrlllen up [aYOr.\bly,Lefs Go keep!. 
advertising out of lIS edltorlal dectslons, 

, 



,. 

Most of the mail received from readers is fa
vorable, but sometimes there are complalnlS, A 
recent letter from two women travellers com
plained about the lecherous proprietor of an Ita
lian pensione that had been recommended by a 
male researcher, 

"One of the changes we've made over the 
years has been more of a consciousness of 
women travelling alone," said Assistant EditOr of 
leI's Go Europe, ChriS Billy, 

Other changes revolve around the increased 
COSIS of travelling In Europe, The Let's Go staff 
says that it's still possible for the budget con· 
sOous to travel in Europe, despite the faa that 
travel COSIS have Skyrocketed, 

"Europe Isn't considered such a 'bargain 
basement' anymore, but people shouldn't be 
going there just because it's cheap," said McCord, 

"When I figure my expenditures, I alwdys think of 
It as a matler of time spent in a place versus the 
amoum of money I'm spending, I think anyone 
would prefer to give up a private bathroom if it 
meant adding another day to your trip, Good 
plannIng Is the key." 

"Now that Europe Isn't so cheap, it 's Imponant 
that people determine their style of travel before 
going over there," advises Haverty, who spent the 
summer researching In the more expensive 
Scandinavian countries and Germany. 

"Camping is still cheap, even free in mOst parIS 
of Scandinavia, where pellSions are expensive, 
But in Italy, {JeIJSiones are cheaper. If you know 
how you wam to travel, and you're willing to sac· 
rlfice some comforts, you can make the trip last 
longer." 

She also recommends Mark Twain's lnnoamts 
Abroad as pre·departure reading for young 
travelers 

Knowing a bit of the language Is imponant, 
t.oo, says Haverty. "On this trip I sensed more 
impatience with people who made no elTon to 
speak the language, You'll probably be able to 
find someone who speaks English, but always ask 
first , and never assume." 

The nature of the publicalion means that there 
are always problems, panicularly when a country 
being researched Is in a political upheaval, The 
stUdent researcher In Poland last summer had 
problems travelling, and poslal strikes hindered 
reporlS getting back to the Stales In time for pub· 
Iicatlon, In Rumania, one researcher's report was 
confiscated at the local post office, 

Rese'drchers head for their assigned countries 
In mid·May, and In july the first reports 6iter Into 
the HSA offices, TIle editing and org'dnizing pro
cess then begins, and the pace picks up until the 
framlc week before the publisher's deadline In 
early September, 

''You should have seen it," said one researcher 
of last summer's preparations, "There were 
people here around the clock, working, bodJes 
on the floor asleep , .' It was pretty Incredible," 

No sooner are the Let's Go 1982 guides on the 
bookstore shelves than work begins on Leis Go 
]983, between term papers and mld.year exams, 

Students sometimes have a hard time juggling 
schoolwork around their Let's Go schedules, and 
the HSA office alwdYS has at least one person who 
mUSI leave to write a p~per thai 's due the next 
day, But the researcher's positiOn appe:lrs to be 
the perfect summer job, Roundtrip airfare Is paid 
for by liSA, and re earchers receive a alary 
while they're travelling, 

Linda lIaverty SCIS the record straight· for all 
the excitement, there is hard work, frUstration, 
and OCC'dSlonal depression. 

"!t's rea lly a strenuous job'" she says. "We 
should have had to lift weights to get In shape for 
it, I went to Italy for a few weeks before coming 
back , , , after all that travelling, I really needed a 
vacation I" 

Carnival in 1iinldad 

BY DEBORAH LEVIN 
maglne a national new.paper whose headlines 

I read "ETHEL, TUN· TUN IN PIGHT TO 
Rni5h" or "NO ICE FOR CARNIVAL" lrnaglnea 

Ampersand 

television station, the only one for an entire the family locks the cellar doors and dances in 
country, broadcasting lIS carnival evenlS live, And the dark while making fessoopoos, or loud, de· 
just In case you've missed any of the day's evenlS, plorable noises, 
the 6 o'clock news Is likely to present "highliles" While the family units are performing the root 
of carnival for the entire 30-minute broadcast. cellar dance, the bachelors and street scrubbers 
This is at a time when EI Salvador is on the verge of Sweinhelm (all unmarried females over 18 are 
of exploding, Polish workers call for strikes daily, tradltion·bound to be the street scrubbers of 
and '" well who knows what else is happening, Swelnheim) begin the Ritual of the folding 
This is Trinidad and this is carnival. If anything Chairs. The ritual of the Folding Chairs was once 
else is going on in the world - who cares? celebrated as the Anhschlin, or the beheading of 

Trinidad, a nation roughly the size of Dela· the cleft·palate babies, until more Civilized 
ware, Is located 10 miles off the east coast of Yen· Swelnheimians petitioned 10 have it changed In 
ezuela. Sticky hot during the Carnival months, the 1799 to the unfolding and arrangement of 
country looks more like an impoverished South Sweinheim's impressslve colleaion of folding 
American ghello than a reson paradise, The cap I· metal chairs, The tradition·conscious Unmarried 
lal city of Pon·of·Spaln, crowded with people, Sweinheimians till hold on to Ihe old ways, 
cars and dogs, Is host to the second largesl street however, and usually manage to behead some 
celebl"dtion in the world, surpassed only by the symbolic inanimate oblea, One year it was the 
Brazilian festival in Rio, Just about all of lown's civil defense siren, Another time they used 
Trinidad's million-plus people panicipale; a quar fony pounds of black powder to blow the spire 
ler of them outfit themselves In brilliant cos- off a neighboring village' cathedral. 
lumes, some of which reqUire nearly a year to It is now midday, and time for the Reafflrma· 
design and COn5trua. In a country where phones lion of the plunt There is a large stone struaure 
seldom work, roads aren't serviceable, and in the middle of the 1,lIage quare which mea· 
people are accused of being inherently lazy, sures ten meters by len meters at the base, Is ten 
Trinidadians suddenly prove they are hard · meters high, and has no measurement at the top 
working, effiCient and produaive when It comes because nobody ever bothered to get a ladder. 
to something they care about. It lakes enormous This struaure Is said to contain the Plunt, The 
elTon 10 make a good carnival, and carnival In entire population of Swelnheim dresses like the 
Trinidad Is as good as it getS. No Violent incidents person next door and forms a triangle around 
were reponed in 1981, compared to seven deaths Ihe tones while chanting the time· honored 
in Rio de janeiro, words: "Gat zlpher Schtuklnme shun," Historians 

It Is the music of "Mas" (Carnival) that makes have roughly translaled thIS as meaning "My 
Trinlndad's event umque, It provides rhythm and trousers seem to have become entangled In my 
people play with the energy and enthusiasm that hln," but this is a matter of heated dellate In 
seems like celebrating a viaory, Carnival music Is academic circles, 
planned, rehearsed and labored over. Steel bands When the Reaffirmation of the Plunt is com· 
-whose members number up to lOO-are now plete, the village runs backward through Ihe 
among the most successful aspea of the carnival. streelS 10 a large meadow by the river 00. They 
What started OUt as banging on garbage (Ydil lids then begIn pulling up large handfuls of gl"dSS for 
and empty cans has grown imo a sophisticated, the construction of the Thing, or thing, The Thing 
sensitive sound. Some ensembles bolster their Is made up endrely of the wet meadow gl'1l~\eS, 
songlists with European classical pieces, and moulded 10 resemble Jerry Ford's football 

Carnll'3l occurs during the twO days before helmet. The youth of Swclnhelm are put In 
Lent, but the buildup to Mas Stans in September charge of guarding the Thing and throwing an)'· 
when early "fetes" (panles) begin By December, one who means It harm into the ne-dfby river 00, 
calyp:.o music replaces all other forms, The firsl The sun Is beginning to disappear behind the 
official event planned by the Carnival Develop- mountains as the rest of the vlll,lge leave the 
ment Committee Is scheduled b)' january. On an)' youth with the Thing and ftlltheir underclothing 
given night Ihere are d07.ens of "fetes" going on, with bilS of dry tree bark for Ihe Ztupldztunt, or 
It 's a 24·hour public orgy that takes place day uncomfonable walk, back to the Village, Once 
after day a~er ct.,y , and It's all sub Idlzed by there, they will take thelf place:. on the assem· 
the governmentl bled Folding Metal Chairs and spend tlle night 

e Plunt Festival of 
Sw Inheim 
BY KEITH WALLAN 

he sighlseer looking for a little extra local 

T flavor In the grand tradition of Iron Agc 
Germany would do well nO! to mls the 

quainl Plllnt Festfval 0/ Sr/'einbefm, 
AI the beginning of the festival, which comes 

ten nlghl, after the last potato of the season has 
been dug, the children of Swelnhelm drCloS up 
like twlg.~ and rocks, and wake their parenlS at 
four In the morning by running Into the 
hedroom with burning brooms held In their 
mouth~ , 

After the parents have cxtlnsulshed t~ 
broom~ with their Ooflls, or asbestos qUillS , thc 
Breakfalt for plunt may begin, A large pot of 
SWeetgrunt, or potatO pudding, Is prepared by 
the moth r while the children stand In the Ink 
balancing firewood on their heads The fJther I. 
busy at this time making the [radltlonal Schlapp, 
or dung wreath, for the family's doorway, When 
the sweetgrunl ill ready It Is dumped In a pile on 
the Hoor, and the whole family enjoys fighting for 
all they can tufT In their faces, the same way their 
ancestors did over a thousand ye"drs ago, 

When the weetgrunt Ius been finished, the 
family enters tllelr cellar carrying several gaily 
decorMed PIssaks, or soat bladders, fi lied with 
small magnetS, old buttons, and bits of SIring, It I 
the ancient belief that [his mystical combination 
will give free nose jobs 10 the Ugly of Swelnhelm 
-bul only If It 1$ kept In a dark, loud place, Thus, 

danelng and sucking Schli ngers, or oversize pop 
sides of palata >ehnapp:., until they fall down, 

Summerf~.st 

BY BONNY CHRISTINA CEUNE 

I'S no secret that Milwaukee, Wisconsin Is no! 

I considered one of the nation 's majOr mu, lc 
markets, and it isn't 354 days each ye-dr But 

for elC\'en days In early ummer (twel~ In 1962), 
Milwaukee's beautiful lakefront becom, ~um, 

merfest. And ummerfc;c offer more mu Ie, 
food and fun than any other Ingle place from 
eaSt coast to we;L 

Summerfest began In 1967 as a summer f~,tlval 
designed to cool ofT the hOt scene of urban dl . 
order that disrupted most large citl In the ~I~ 
ties, But in the fifieen years that followed, um 
merfe, I ha become a not·for-profll civic 
<ponsored organJulIon and WllCOnlln's J112~)r 
summer tourlsl attraction. The reason for I con 
tlnuing popularity I. simple: II alTer eight o,tage~ 
of musical talent (plus a children's s!3ge) for 
twelve hours every wy of the event, all gOing 
consecutively, It also olTers food served up by 
some of Milwaukee's finer r t3Urant5 (nOl mere 
fair food), as well 3\ Mr, Summerfest, weight 
lifting contestS, fishing COni ,a children's an 
cvntest, and enough non mu 1c~1 activities to 
amuse everyone, from chIldren through senior 
cltlTens, 

Most Milwaukt'Clln consider ummerfest to bt: 
the mOQ Imponant evenr of their summer. olSOn 
(800,000 people passed through lIS 8'lt durlns 
J run In 1961). for n thing, It I amazlnsly In 

Mardi/April, UtI2 

expensive, The .5 gate admi Ion fee entitles the 
fairgoer to enter the manicured grounds and 
enjoy a chOice of mus ical entertainment with no 
additional charge, (Of course, food and other 
concessions are not I neluded') 

The Summerfest grounds are more like a gar. 
den than a fairground - minimal cement, 
maximum greenery. A cool C\'Ctllng breeze drifts 
off Lake MichIgan You may decide to stan the 
evening with some quieter, acoustic music, so 
you head for the 1V-6 sponsored folk Stage, and 
spend some time listening to national aas like 
Tom Paxton, RoblO & Linda Williams or Gamble 
Roger or perhap:. Milwaukee·based talent like 
Bill Camplin, Gil Plotkin or the Early Sisters. 

Suddenly you're hungry; a stop at Monrtal's, 
perhaps, for Mexican food, and dessert at 
Shorewood Village Bakery, Perhaps just a wine 
cooler with a slice of lemon' You pass by Pabst· 
sponsored InternatIonal Stage and catch a few 
songs from >;()meone like Chubby Checker or 
Rick Nelson & Ihe Slone Canyon Band. 

There is little sound carry·over from the other 
o;cages. Eight different music presen!3tions on 50 
acres of lakefront land would seem to be exces· 
slve, but the engineers who de;lgned Ihe sound 
~'Stems planned for that, and sound leakage is 
nOt a problem. 

AI the O:Ince Pa\illlon, many couples dance to 
swing mu,lc under the cheery, yellow·and·white 
tent. The banenders ser\;ng at the wine counter 
are wearing old fOIl hloned white shirtS and arm 
ganers. The Tommy Dorsey Band ~ playing, One 
of the nlre.! Ihlngs aboul Summerfest Is that It Is 
IWI for young people only. II I, the Intention of 
Entenainment Dlret10r Bob Bdbisch to provide 
quality mu leal entenalnment for all ages 

On the Schittl Country Stage you may be 
treated to Ru'eanne e..,h and her excellent 
Nashville band, Time to drink some beer (or 
wine coolCJ'\, If )'011 prefer) J/ld then walk over 
to the ComedY'YJrlcty ~t.tge and check out com· 
edlan like l':It Paul. en and joe Piscopo (or hear 
the , pace rock tunC!, of Milwaukee's own 
Snopek) 

By now, you \\';1111 rock /I: roil. The Rock Slage 
I, at one end of the IIround .• and Ihe Main Stage 
(Ionlght fe-atufH1I! the Mdf'hall Tucker B:lnd) is 
opposite, Can you o.ee Billy Squier on the Rock 

tJjlc and stili c.ltch 'Olll,' of the rucker Band's 
-.et' Sure Ju,'>( hop on the Sky Glider and get 
whisked :Uxl\'C the grounds, from end to end, for 
lust'l 

It . pretty ,wwtled at the: Tutker \how-the 
Main f.JgC has a l\C;ulng cJr"cll)' of 18,000 - but 
you mandgc to MllIl't'/t' In Jnd catch Ihe encores, 
Over at the Miller jiOn Stage, artl;!, like Pat 
Metheny cast a low key pell 

General M~'1IIer Kri' M.Jrtinwk feel!. that lhe 
high quality of emcnJlnment, food and vendoll 
will keep unlm,'rf .... wral tjllJlity tep.'l aboI"t 
I~ Imlbto,,; 'Were very lucky to have this lake
front," he >, "and \\"t \\'a/ll the Festival 10 ct· 
main In keeping with the nrlglnal Intent Out Vloe 
will cnntlnue to ofTer ',Ifcty and beauty, tOO," Ms, 
Manlru.ek tuml to the community for their help 
- fnr l'l<JmJ'lIc:, .. I1<:n the Dance Pavilion was 
hulh In 1961 , lhe fe-tlval ....,ked Sludent5 at the 
Milwaukee Traue and Technical Institute to 
hand·fnrg the rateful wrought Iron archv-.y 
([()',\inlng I entr.II1~C , 

In 1982, Summcrfcq will run from June 24 
through July 5 (one e"r4 dJy hec;Ju\e of Ihejuly 

th holiday). The cntenalnmem IIne,up Is not 
confirmed lIntii the I1eiIlnnlng of June 10 lhat the 
Fesli\-,d (.IJ1 S l the pkk of the (lJrrem-onthe
road music crop. 

"There Is n.~hh1l! like Summcrl \t," r..t)~ FI'.ltI· 
\l'dl Pre~ldcnt Rod Lanser "Milwaukee I.! very 
proud of It And you have to ddm It Ihat the price 
I! right For aboul 3~ per II lenllll! hour, then: ~ 
no finer eluemlOment h;JfllJln anywhere," 

There Is ~ mallins list lor brochures at UM· 
MERF ST, 200 N Itarhor Drive, MII.".~ukee, Wis· 
consln 5320l (4I4/l7H~), TIcket.~ can be pur, 
chased In advance fllr only 1-1 , and are .S per cby 
al the g;ltc once tlle f~I\I'.d open , 

Houslns nd cam ring Inform:llion n be CJb. 
blned by writing the Greater MU ... ukee Viskoo 
It Corwentlon Center, ~ N Mil\\ilukee rtet, 
Milwaukce, WIM.'OIlSln 53202 (~14{.!7}722), 
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(ColltillUM from page 7) 

women set Out to be world·beatlng track perfor· 
mell In the first place. 

ii's not hard to figure OUI why Towne chose 
the lopic, though, Besides the Inherent drama In 
unexplored, tlboo territory, the filmmaker obvi· 
ously has an aestheUc/er(){ic anraction to these 
particular WQIllen. It'S betrayed by his camera's 
lav; h, attention to mu e1es, by one·toa-many 
crotch shoo, and by a comment that Moore's 
charaaer-in Towne's voice, perhaps?-makes 
to Hemingway, "Whal do you think of that?" asks 
Hemingway warily, after learning Moore knows 
of her lesbian affair, 

"I think we both like great· looking girls," he 
replies, 

Michele Kort 

mUSic, Urp,b! letS them decide which artists 
never want to ,ee again, and which ones 
pursue further, 

And besides, it 's relatively painless fun; 
when I was ready to heave my seat (or my 
at the >;O'een, along came another group 
tract, amuse, enrage or impress. 

Tag 
starr/ng Robert Carradrne Ulu/ a,ula 
mu/ introducing Brl/a! Abbotl, Wnllen 
rected by Nick Castle 

A group of UQ.A student5 embark on ---------------1 round of exterminatiOn by rubber 
dletably, one student cracks under the Death Valley 

staIT/IIB Palll Le Mat, Calberine HICks, SlepIx'1'l 
McHaltw; U";/Ie.1 by RIchard ROibsielll, dIrected 
by DIck Richards, 

J\earb Valley is n(){ a bad film; It IS four bad 
U films: a boy's view of his parent's divorce, a 
conflia between technology and cowboy life, a 
pseudo-psychological Study of \WIns, and a hor· 
ror movie, Dealh Valley has been backed by the 
bucks of Universal, has beautiful clnematogropy 
and a not unknown cast, but It falls to achieve 
even the satisfYing campiness of a B movie. 

Slephen McHan Ie plays a set of twins who 
murder people for no panlcular reason (there is 
some vague reference to the fact that chelr father 
was a goldmlner -I) YJjlueness whips through 
the film like a sandstorm, learlng gaping hole; In 
the plot, There is no basis for the prevlllUS mar· 
riage of Sally (Caulerlne IlIck.~), an airhead coun 
try girl , to Paul Stanton (Edward Herrman), a col 
lege professor, And their ,on Billy, the pro
IJlgoniSl, turns from boy genius discussing elec· 
trOnlcs 10 IInie brat playing CO\\noy; even though 
he hate his mother's boyfriend (i>dul Le Mat), he 
5eI.'IIlS to want to plea.\e them 

Dearb Vallt'y 's only suspense relies on [he 
murders, and the IWln(·,r attempt to catch up 
with Billy; but we don 't care about the ,;ahn, 
(five: slobs and slobbclles), and there Is no rea, 
son 10 chase after Billy Iince he had no personal 
Interl'.lt In the murders. He lu\t W:lIlted til Ret to 
the Grand Canyon (they're on V'dcallon, see?), 
Neither fun, nor campy, nor scary, Death Valley Is 
ItSelf a full down the Gr~nd Canyon It hit> rock 
bottom, 

lotly EIJ<I Grant 

to win the popular campus assassination 
and becomes a real murderer - a mUSIC 
with a cache of decaying hodies in hIS 
room, Left al that, TAG would be a 
movie of the week, but wrllter"Qirectl" 
adds depth, playing the drama against 
funny material Hamilton pla~ a jaded 
cynical Beverly IIlIIs cupcake who tries 
be torchy, practiCIng steamy stares meant 
male cirCUitry Alld she succeeds! She is a 
dier female, confounding, pneumalic and 
able, Carradlne Is appealingly awiev.'3rd 
occasionally ShIT delivery, 

The fun Is lhat the charaaerl7.allons 
taken too seriously, From the g-dme direaor, 
fanCIes himself a G·man; to the campus 
editor, a downy cheruh as crusty as 
Matthau, the laugh, are there Castle doe. 
on a few minor point:., There apparently ls 
locked door on the whole of the UQ.A 
glaring assumption In thll securllv·c:on;,c ll 
time, Abo, the student:. have a 
for tossing textbook.~ Inro hedges 
finished with them HlI major 
1.\ the romdntlc clinch following the 
grilly de-ath. They find It aroll-<fllg1 Better 
hould huS each other In relief But d~ ... pite 

slonal awkwardne,>" Ihe film., entenalOlng, 
su'pen:.eful, genuinely funny 

Darlene 

Missing 
Slamllg jack lemmOIl allli ~~, 
by COSIa-Garn" (/lid IlolUlld ,\I/'IN/rt, 

Costa Gat"l/" 

C osta·Gavru' previous polHll'3l hhm-Z, 
clal lioll JndSlage o/,\'il'!/e-comblne 

_______________ 1 ntge and commitment (ll hll polltlul poin 

view with tlle wham bam K'chnlque of a 
malic thrill r Th~ three film~ almlt,t Urghl 

UJlJh 30 rrxl.> groups, prrxlllCl!d by .I!;wl'{/1 White, 
direeled by /){'YC/t IJ"'vldll~ 

U:rsh! Is til movlel whit! ~;Impler alhul1J\ arc to 
music: a litlie taste of many flavors with no 

gamlsh, no IiPlcy Inlervlew~, 110 '>Jily I!(lelal com 
mentary, JUst live mu,lc, nCiltly pack.iMed, with 
minimal production cos~ 

The group:., In order of apre~ran(e (with line 
song each) are Police, Wall 01 Yoodoo, Toyah 
Wilcox, Orchestral Manlluevr~' In th .. Dark, 
Chelsea, 0ln80 Botngll, ~IMI and the Bunnymen, 
Jool lIoliand, XTC, Klaus Noml, (Jo.Crt)' , Dod 
Kennedy!, S[eel Pulse, Gary Ntllllan, Joan jell, 
Mag.l1Ine, Surf Punks, Au I'alrb, Cramp, Invislhlc 
Sex, Perc Ubu, Devo, Alley Cat~, Gang of rllllr, 
999, Fleshtones, X, Skafi,h, UIl40, and Pollt-e 
again, Much of the music I. slmple·mlnded, S<)n\~ 
Si mply awful , with an occa.,lonally falclnaling 
group !hat stay in lhe mind long after the movie 
ends, Klau Noml 15 nutragco"-" In while fdce, 
bl:lck Iipslick, patenl leather tu~edo ilnd bomb.lS 
lie £alseIlO, My peniOllal favorite. The Cramps, 
ala.!, are Just ludicrous; the most interesting thing 
about their perfomlance I wooderlng .. Ilether 
slnser Lux Interior will Iosc hi p:ln~ or 8'111 on 
the microphone, 

Unlike most films, (i'1l.b! Ius a practlC'dl func· 
tion: for those who have n(){ yet emhNlced thl 

a genre of their own, baled in fact hut 
cuted like fialon 

Ml~fllg, like the e-Jrller film" Is ha;eU 
true ItOry: as a re,ult of th ' U,S CIA' 
ment In the 1973 a.lu\Slnatlon Ilf Chile's 
prClldent Allende and tllC suh.ellllCIlI 
mup, an AmerlC".IJ1 cllizen was killed; his 
sued the u.~ lI<lvt'rnntenl for comJ'lliciry 
I!(lJ1'~ de-Jth, but the suit was c\'Cntually 
out of court MIssIIIII dcal with the 
lCarch fm his '<In, and hll ",-entuJI rt"JllaliM 
the clrcUlmtJncc, of his tle;l\h 

Lemmon pla)'S the stJI\\':lrt Amerlet· 
wrong bu Ino: sman ,.ho travel, til tlle 
tlhe<.lLalin country to hnd his IOn TIle , 

Issy Spacek, I~ , like her hum.md, a hi 
II?rts, e~rJ/l~ed from Lemmon. Most oCthe 
taken up with ulCle Lemmon·Spacek argum_ 
,InU their eqllally usele,s allt'Olpt. to find 
MJn/ husband - who Is, of course, dead, 
ahly murdered becau, he was pflVy to 
crel' b:lllbled by an :lgCnt In J reo.wurant 

While I readIly (oncede that It's belter to> 
even this relatively timid (mmpared to 
Gavras' previous credit;;) expoi>(' of our 
Chilean episode than 1\1 ee nothing 
ML\Si11/l is stili dJsappolntlng, Il hould have 
IlIu!!hcr, it should have hit II' WIth a slam, 
dull thud, 



the family locks the ce llar doors and dances in 
the dark while making fessoopoos, or loud, de· 
plorable noises. 

While the family units are performing the root 
cellar dance, the bachelors and street scrubbers 
of Sweinheim CaU unmarried females O''er 18 are 
tradition·bound to be the street scrubbers of 
Sweinheim) begin the Ritual of the Folding 
Chairs, The ritual of the Folding Chairs was once 
celebrated as the Anhschlin, or the beheading of 
the cleft-palate babies, until more civilized 
Sweinheimians petitioned to have it changed In 
1799 10 the unfolding and arrangement of 
Swelnheim's impresssive collection of folding 
metal chairs, The tradition·conscious Unmarried 
Sweinhelmians stili hold on to the old ways, 
however, and usually manage to behead some 
symbolic inanimate object, One year it was the 
town's dvil defense siren. Another time they used 
fony pounds of black powder to blow the spire 
off a neighboring village's cathedral, 

It Is now midday, and time for the Reaffirma· 
tion of the plum. There is a large stone struaure 
In the middle of the village square which mea· 
sures ten meters by ten melers at the base, Is ten 
meters high, and has no measurement at the tOP 
because nobody ever bothered to get a ladder, 
This struaure Is said to comain the Plum, The 
entire populatiOn of Sweinhelm dresses like the 
person next door and forms a triangle around 
the slones while chamlng the time· honored 
words: "Gat zipher Schtukmme shurt." Historians 
have roughly translated thi as meaning "My 
trousers seem to have become entangled in my 
shirt," but this Is a matter of heated debate in 
academic circles. 

When the Reaffirmation of the Plum Is com· 
plete, the vtllage run backward through the 
~reets to a large meadow by the river 00, They 
then begin pulling up large handfuls of gras; for 
the eonstruaion of the Thing, or thing The Thing 
is made up entirely of the wCt meadow grasses, 
and moulded to resemble Jerry Ford's football 
helmet, The youth of Swdnhelm are put In 
chJrge of guardl ng the Thing and throwing an)'· 
one who means It harm Into the nearby nver 00 

The sun Is beginning to disappear behind the 
mountains as the rest of the villag leave the 
youth with the Thing and fill their underclothing 
with bill of dl)' tree bark (or the Zlupldztunt. or 
uncomfortable walk, back to Ihe village. On 
there, they will take their places on the a",'>em 
bled Folding Metai Chairs and spend the night 
dancing and sucking Schlingen., or oversize POP' 
slele; of potato schnapps, until they fall down, 

BY BONNY CHRISTINA CEUNE 

t' no secret that MIIW2ukee, WIsconsin Is IlO! 

I considered one of tll~ nation's major mu, Ie 
markets, and It Isn't-354 da)'s each year But 

for eleven da)'5 In early ummer (twelve In 1982), 
Milwaukee's beJutlful lake front becom, urn 
mer(es! And Summerfcst offers morc mu,I~, 
food and fun than any other slngl~ place ftom 
east C(Xt;t to we>t 

Summerfest began In 1967 as a summer feMlval 
de.lgned to cool off t he hot scene of urban d 
order th:tt disrupted mo.st ilIrge cities In the Six 
tl " Sut In the fiReen )-ears that followed, urn· 
merfest has become a not for· profit clvl ' 
ponsored organization and Wisconsin's major 

, ummer tourist anranlon, TIle reason for Its con 
tlnulng populanty Is Simple: It offers eight 5tages 
of musical Client (plus a children's stage) for 
twelve hours every day of th event, all going 
conSt'Cullvely. It also offers food served up by 
some of MIIW2ukee' flner restaurants (not mere 
fair food), as well as Mr. ummerfest, weight 
lifting COntestS, fishing cont ,a children's an 
COnteSl, and enough non ·muslcal actlvllie to 
amu everyon, from children through senior 
Citizens. 

M t MilW2ukeean consider Summe~ t to he 
the mOSllmponant event of their ummer a.\OI1 
(800,000 peopl pa.~ through lIS gat during 
I run In 1981)' For one thing, It Is amazingly In 

expensive, The 15 gate admission fee entldes the 
fairgoer to enter the manicured grounds and I 
enjoy a choice of musical entenalnment with no 
addltionai charge, (Of course, food and other 
concessions ar~ not Included.) 

The Summerfest grounds ar~ more like a gar. 
den than a fairground - minimal cement, 
maximum greenery. A cool t:\'ellJng breeze drifts 
off Lake Michigan, You may decide to start the 
evening with some quieler, acoustic music, so 
you head for the 1V-6 sponsored folk Slage, and 
spend some ume lI;renlng to nationai aas like 
Tom Paxton, Robtn & Linda Williams or Gamble 
Rogers or perha"" Milwaukee·based talent like 
Sill Camplm, Gil Plotkin or the Early Sislers, 

Suddenly you're hungry; a stop at Monreal's, 
perhaps, for Mexican food, and dessert at 
Shorewood Village Bakery, Perhaps Just a wine 
cooler widl a slice of lemon? You pass by Pabst· 
sponsored Internationai Stage and catch a few 
songs from someone like Chubby Checker or 
RJeI< Nelson & the Stone Canyon Band 

There Is lIole sound carry-oo.'er from the other 
stage , Eight different music presentation on 50 
acres of lakefront land woo Id seem to he exces· 
siv~, but the engineers who designed th~ sound 
sY'tem~ planned for that, and sound leakage is 
nOi a problem, 

A! the D;lJJce Pavillion, many couples dance to 
'WIng music under the dleery, yellow·and·whlte 
ten~ The bartenders <erving at the wine counter 
are wearing ()Id·fashioned white shins and arm 
garter>, The Tommy Dor~ Band I playing, One 
of the nicest things about Summerfest is that it Is 
,101 for young people only It I, the Intention ci 
Entenainment Director Bob B.lbbch to provide 
quaiity musical entertainment for all ag , 

On the Sehlll7 C()untry Stage you may he 
treated [() Roseanne Ca.,h and her excellent 
Nashville band Time to drink some beer (or 
wine coolers, If you prefer) and then walk over 
to the Comedy·Varlety tage 1lIld ched< out com· 
edians like I',u PJul. n dnd Joe PI.=po (or hear 
the space rock tunes of Milwaukee's own 
Snopek) 

By now, you \\Jnt rock & roll Th~ Rock Stage 
I at on~ end of the groundl and the Main Stage 
(tonight featuring th MJr~hall Tucker Band) I 
ollpo<lIe, Can you o,ee Billy Squier on the Rock 
Stage and till catch some of the Tucker Band's 
'>tt' Sure Ju.,t hop on the ~k)' Gilder and get 
wh"ked above the ground" from end to end, for 
Ju~ .1 

It'~ prelt) crlJ\"k.,J ~I Ihe Tucker show - the 
Main Stage has a />eallng C'apacl!)' of 18,OOO- but 
ynu manag to "Iueeze In Jnd tch the encores, 
Over at the Miller JOII' Sla~e, ;\rtl~ll like Pat 
Metheny rut I low key 'IJeIl 

General tlnger KII, M.lrtin.,.,k feel\ lhat the 
high quailty of emcrulnment, fo,," and vendors 
will keep . ummc~ , t , ~'cr:ll quality Mep5 above 
it; Imitators "We're vCI)' lucky to have this lake
front," he «IYS, "and ~ W'Jnt the I'~ival to re
main In keepln!! with th orl!!lnal Intent, But we 
will continue to olTer ',Ifti)' ~nd heauty, tOO," Ms, 
MJllln-ek lurm 10 Ihe community (or their help 
- for example, whcn the [}~nee I'avilion was 
hulit In 19111 , th fe,lI,~1 J,ktd students 31 the 
Milwaukee Trade Jnd Tcd1l11cJI IlI'tltute to 
hand forge the gr:lccful wrtlught·lron archway 
aownlng I~ entrance. 

In 1982, Summ r(e, t will run (rom June 24 
through July ~ (one t'xtf3 day heel of the July 

th holiu..y). The entcrtJlIlnK"t lineup 1\ not 
conf1nnl'\! until the hcglnnlng of june Mlthat the 
Fe:.tI\l"oiI Cdn get thc pilk of die (ulTtnt-on.rne. 
road music crop, 

'There ~ nOlhln8 Ilk Summcrfe; t," )IS Festl· 
val President Rod LJn-er. " Mllw~ukee I vtl)' 
proud of It And you have 10 admit that the price 
Is righl. For about 3~c pel Ihtenlng hour, there 1$ 
no nner emcllJlnment hJrg:lin anywhere," 

'!here I a m~ilil1g list f()r brochure. at SUM· 
MERfllST, 200 N II rbor Orl~'e , MIIWoIukee, WJs. 
mnlln 5 lOl (41 2 .ll6!Kl) Tlck~ C'~n be pur· 
chased In adv;IJJ e for only $4, and are H per day 
at the gate ()nee the ~ tlV'JI open~ 

llou~lng Jnd c~mpl Inform tlOO n be ()\). 
t:lined by writing the Gre;!tcr MUWoIukee Vl itors 
It Con\lenllon Center, 756 Mil .. ~ukee 
MIIW'~ukee, WI. consln 5 202 (4Jo1/27} m). 
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Ampersand 

-ON S CREEN 

(Contiru<ed from page 7) 

women set out to be world·heating track perfor
mers in the first place, 

It's not hard to figure out why Towne chose 
the topiC, though, Besides the Inherent drama in 
unexplored, taboo terntory, the filmmaker obvi
ously has an aesthetic/erolic altr:lction to these 
particular women, It's betrayed by his camera's 
lavish, attention to muscles, by one·roo·many 
crOtch shots, and by a comment that Moore's 
chaf1lClef - in Towne's VOice, perha",,? - makes 
to Hemingway, "What do you think of that?" asks 
Hemingway warily, alier learning Moore knows 
of her lesbian alTair, 

"I think we both like great· looking girls," be 
replies, 

Michele Korl 

music, Urgb! leIS them decide which aniSts they 
ne\'er want to see again, and which ones they'll 
pursue further. 

And besides, It's reilltlvely painless fun; Just 
when I was ready to heave my seat (or iny guts) 
at the screen, along came another group to tits· 
tract, amuse, enrage or impress, 

.Judlrb Sims 

Tag 
sIOrrirlg Robert Cmradille aoo Linda Hamllto,~ 
and introducing Bma!tbboll Wrillen aoo di· 
reeled by Nick Castle 

A group of UQJ. students embark on another ---------------1 round of extermination by ruhber dart. Pre· 
dlaably, one student cracks under the pressure 

Death Valley 
staning Paul Le Mal, ClUberi,U! Hicks, Stephen 
McHaffie: wrillen by Rlcbard ROthsteill, d'reeled 
by Dick Richards, 

lleatb Valley is not a bad film; It Is fOllr bad 
U fi lms: a boy's view of hls parent's divorce, a 
conOiCl between technology and cowboy life, J 

pseudo-psychologlcal study of twins, and a hor· 
to! movie, Death Valley has been backed by the 
bucks of Univers,1l, has beautiful clnemarograpy 
and a nOl unknown cast, but it falls to achieve 
CI'en the satisfying campiness of a B movie. 

Stephen McHaltie plays a SCt of twm, wh() 
murder people for no paniculJr reason (th~re Is 
some vague reference to the faa that their father 
was a goldminer-I), Vagueness whips through 
the film like a sandstorm, tearing gaping hole. in 
the plot, There Is no basis for the previous mar
riage of Sally (Catherine HiCks), an airhead coun· 
try girl, to Paul Stanton (Edward Herrman), a col· 
lege professor, And their son Silly, thc pro
tagOnlsl, turns from boy geniUS dlscu. ..... lng I'lec· 
tronles to litde brat playing cowboy; !:\'en though 
he hales hi mother's boyfriend (Paul Le Mat), he 
seems to want to ple-dse thelO, 

Deatb Valley 's only suspenlle relies on the 
murders, and the twines)' Jttempt to catch up 
with Billy; but we don 't t.re ahout the vlalms 
(five slobs and slobbeucs), and there Is n(l rC'J 
son to cha;e after Billy since he had no pe~nal 
interest in the murder,. 111' Ju.o,t wantl'\! to get to 
the Grand Canyon (they're on Y:lcatlon, M:e?), 
Neither fun , nor campy, nor ;,cary, Death Valley is 
itself a fall down tile Grand Canyon: It hlL' rock 
bottom, 

JOlly Bt'f! GraHl 

Urgbl 
wllb ;30 rock groups, pmtI/lccd I~ Mlcbl'''} 'X'blll!, 
dirocted by [)crt/! nudm},w 

U:rgbllS to moviel wh t mpler albums are to 
music: a little la,re o( many Oavors with no 

garnish, no spicy ImervlcM, no salty social com 
menl<lry, JUSt live mUlle, neatly p3ckJj!ed, with 
mlnln~11 production C(NS 

The groups, In order of appearance (with one 
song each) are Police, Wall o( Voodoo, Toyah 
Wilcox, Orche tral Manouevres In the Park, 
Chelsea, Olngo 1)olnllo, F.hn and the Bunnymen, 
)ools Ilolland, XTC, Klaus Nontl, Go·Go\ Dead 
Kennedys, ~teel Pul e, Gary Numan, joan jett, 
Magazine, Surf Punks, Au P,Urs, Cr.mt>~, Invlllhie 
Sex, Perc Ubu, Devo, Alley Cats, Gang of Four, 
999, Fleshlones, X, ~kafi,h , UB40, and P()llce 
again, Much or the music I, slmple·mlnded, some 
simply awful, with an occa.llonally fascinating 
group that swyx In the mind long after the movi<: 
ends, KJau Noml II outml\('ou , In white fate, 
black lipstick, patent Ic,tthcr tuxedo and bomb.1.I 
tic falsetto, My perMlnal favorite , The Cramp" 
alas, are luSl ludicrou.s, the mOst Inlcrestlng thing 
about their performance I~ wondering whl'lhcr 
singer Lux Imerlor will lose hi pants or gag on 
the microphone, 

Unlike mOM ~Ims, UIJI,bI has a praulcal (un ' 
tlon: (or tho.le who hav nOl yet embraced thl 

to win the popular campus assa5SlOation game 
and becomes a real murderer - a music major 
With a cach~ of decaYing bodle, tn his dorm 
room. Left at that, TAG would be a passable 
movie of the week, but wrlter·dlreaor Castle 
adds depth, playmg the drama against some very 
funny materiaL Hamilton pla~ a jaded but not yet 
cynical Beverly I!IlIs cupcake who trle hard to 
be torchy, practicing steamy stares meant to fry 
male circult.ry, And she succeeds! She I a Chan
dler female, confounding, pneumatk and vulner· 
able, Carradlne Is appeahngly awkward with an 
OCC'dSionaJly stiff delivery, 

The fun Is that the charanerlzatlon~ aren 't 
taken too seriously, From the game direaor, who 
fancies himself a G-man; to the campus news 
editor, a downy cherub as cru ty as Walter 
Matthau, th~ laughs are there Ca.;tle does ml 
on a few minor point; There apparently Is not a 
locked door on the whole of the UQJ. campus, a 
IIlarlng assumption In this securlty·consclous 
time, Also, the studenu, have a curious penchanl 
for tossing tcxtbooks into hedges when they are 
finl,hed with them HI~ major offense, however, 
h Ihe romantic clinch follo\\lOg the murderer's 
grl,ly death They find tt arollS/lIS' Better they 
,hould hug each other in relief But dc'plte occa 
'Ional "",kw,lrdne<o." the film Is entenalnlng, truly 
,ul>penscful, gcnumcly funny. 

DarleNe GulldNet' 

Missing 
SUlrrillR ladl lemmo" ami ~issy <,pace": urifte'l 
by COS/tI·Gat.,.a" alld Do"ald Slell'ar1, dim/ed vy 
COS/lIGanro 

C OstaGavra.\ previous political films - Z, Spe
clal.'«rloll and 1tI[II of W1ie -combine the 

r~ge .Iud commitment of hi' )'>Ofitiai point of 
vlcw with til(; wham bam technique of a cine· 
matlc thriller These three fjlm~ almost creatl'\! 
~ lIenre of th~lr own, b;t I'\! In faCt nut. exe· 
cutl'\!lIk fll'tlon 

.111$\"'g, Ilkl' the, carlier film" b based on a 
true I>tol): ~ a re-.ull of the U.s CIA\ Involve· 
ment In the 1973 assassination of Chilc '5 Marx.ist 
pre' Idem All nde Jnd the suhsequent military 
('Oup, an AmerlC'~n cili7.en W,IS kilk-d, hb rather 
,ued the U.S, gnvernmfnt for complldl) In hll 
:.on's de-Jth , but the suit" !:\'eOlually thrown 
out of coun MissltlR deal, whh th father's 
~Jrch for hl~ \On, and hi' (' .... muJI reali/.lIlon of 
the clrcum"l.lnces of his death 

Lemmon play, the sralw:lrt America rIRht·or
wrong bu,lne>,m~n who tr4vels to the unldcn' 
tlfil'\!l,:uln COUntry to find hI. :.on The \On's wife, 
'I",y Spalek, I', lik~ her hush.trlll, a hippie ()f 

S?rts, estfal1lled from Lemmon. M t of the film Is 
tJken lip with II 11''1.1 Lemlllon ·~pacek arguments 
and lhelr equally u;ele's attempt! to fmd the 
~usband - who ~ , ot rour , dead, pre.um 
ably murdered becau'>e he w,,-, privy to CIA Ie 
crd~ nabbll'\! by an agent In a restluran . 

While I readily concede that it',~ belt r t() \ee 
!:\'en this relatively timid (comparl-d to CoIl.! 
Gavras' prevlou credit) eX)l!:IIC of our hameful 
Chilean episode than to ee nothing at all , 
Mi5sI"8 Is IlIli dl,appolntlng It hould have been 
tougher, It should have hit uS with a slam, nOl a 
dull thud 

BJ students. For students. 
Don't take 

a trip without one! 
Ask your friends who've travel
ed in Europe: the odds are over
whelming they used and trusted 
the Let's Go Travel gu ide~ Why? 
Let's Go is written entirely by 
students traveling on budgets as 
limited as yours. No expense 
accounts, no free hotel rooms. 

Let's Go guides are 
the only ones revised 
from top to bottom every 
year, on tlte spot. 

So prices are current and listings 
up-to-date, No tourist traps, no 
rip-offs, and lots 01 new discover
ies every year. And no other 
budget guide includes all this: 
• where the cheap-but-sale 
hotels are 
• how to find inexpensive good 
eating, even in out-ol-the-way 
pJaces 
• in-depth information on history, 
cu~ure, and the people 
• getting off the beaten track, be it 
by rail, bus or bike 
• emergency addresses and 
phone numbers, and more. 

You'll feel like a traveler instead 
01 a tourist when you have a Let's 
Go budget guide-the candid, 
complete money-saver that The 
Hew York Times can. "the 
granddaddy of all . tudent 
guldebook .... by far the 
be. t source of Information 
on the specific scene In 
each countr~" 

And if you're not bound for 
Europe, don't miss the new Let's 
Go USA: your budget guide for 
seeing America-"a guide to 
absolutely rock-bottom prices 
... a pied piper that wiJllead you 
away from clutter and crowds:' 
-Houston Post 
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· Survey. have shown that 
nine out of ten student. 
who went abroad carried 
a Let's Go guide. They're 
recommended by travel 
agent. and experts co.st 
to coa.t. 

AI bookstores now! 
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BY SlEVEN X. REA 

ASTASSIA KINSKI 
doesn't like what she's 
been reading about 
herself lately, particu· 
larly the business that 
began after Tess re
gard Ing her "un
canny," "eerie" and 
'remarkable" resem· 

blance to the young Ingrid Bergman. 
"I really don't look like her at all," in
sisls the 21.year-old Berlin·born actress 
about the s:rl-eyed screen star of Ca 
sabiO>JIA, SpellboUlul and NOioriotls. 

Still, as she ambles Idly through the 
cold, Sloney, Gothic set of a 1901 New 
Orleans wo on Slage 27 at Universal 
StudIOS, kicking the toe of one penny 
loafer against the heel of her Other, 
dressed in a simple skln-and·sweater 
combo, her hair cropped shon and 
straight, the Imilarities 
a~ hard to 18-

Ihrector Paul Schrader 

cat 
nore. Amidst the zoo's ominous 
dreamscape of bas-relief animal 
scenes, giant statues of perched panth
ers and urine-stained cages with real 
live babboons and (31,\ nervously pac
ing within, Nastassla Kinsk! exudes 
something of the same quiet, innocent 
sexual Ity that became such a box office 
boon for the Swedish actress in the 
Fonies (but which Naswsla uses to 
minimal advantage in One from the 
Heart) 

And it 's that look of Innocent sex· 
uality - whether it recalls Ingrid 
Bergman or nOl - that is what Nastas-
51a Kinskl's character in (;(Ij Peopk is 
all about 'Directed by P2ul Schrader 
(Nnerwm Gigolo, Harclcore, Blue Col
lar) and eo·Starring Malcolm 
McDowell, John Heard, Annette 
O'Toole and Ruby Dee, Cat People 
draws its Inspiration from Val New
ton 's 1912 yam of the same name, a 
low· budget searle about a woman 
(Simone imon) who could tum her
self 1010 a panther. But, as Schrader is 
qUick to point out, his version Is ar1\'
thing but a remake. In fact, only one 

scene-the dark, creepy swimming 
bath episode - remains from 

the original. 
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ASTASSIA KINSKI 
doesn't like what she's 
been reading about 
herself lately, particu
larly the business that 
began afler Tess re
garding her "un
canny," "eerie" and 
'remarkable" resem

blance to the young Ingrid Bergman. 
"I really don'l look like her at all," in
sists the 21-year-Old Berlin born actress 
about the sad-eyed screen Slar of Ca
sabla//Cll, Spellboulld and Notorious. 

Still, as she ambles Idly through the 
cold, stoney, Gothic set of a 1901 New 
Orleans ZOO on Slage 27 at Universal 
Studios, kicking the toe of one penny 
loafer against the heel of her Other, 
dressed In a simple skin-and-sweater 
combo, her hair cropped short and 
straight, the imllarlties 
are hard to Ig. 

nore. Amidst the zoo's ominous 
dreamscape of bas-relief animal 
scenes, gJam statues of perched panth
er~ and urine-stained cages with real 
live babboons and cats nervously pac
Ing within, Nastassla Kinskl exudes 
something of the same quiet, innocent 
sexualIty that became such a box office 
boon for the Swedish actres;, in the 
Forties (but which Nastassla uses to 
minimal advantage In One from lbe 
Heart) 

And it's that look of innocent sex
ualit)' - whether It recalls Ingrid 
Bergman or nO! - thai is what NastaS
sil KinskJ's character in <AI People is 
all about Directed by Paul Schrader 
(American Gigolo, HardcoTl!. BI,le Cot
lar) and co· tarring Malcolm 
McDowell, John Heard, Annelte 
O'Toole and Ruby Dee, Cal People 
draws Its Inspiration from Val New
ton's 1942 yarn of the same name, a 
low-budget carle about a woman 
( Imone Simon) who could turn ner
self Imo a panther. But, as Schrader is 
quick to point out, his version Is al1Y
thing but a remake. In Iact, only one 

scene - the dark, creepy swimming 
hath episode - remains from 

the original. 

Ampersand 17 

Fifties Horror Classic Mutates Anew 
KiI\5Id Is Irena, a bright, lonely girl, 

an orphan who e family history Is 
shrouded rn mystery. She discovers 
that she has a bro!her in New Orleans 
- Paul (McDowell), a minister for 
some vague pentecostal sect - and 
travels there 10 live with him and his 
housekeeper (Ruby Dee). McDowell, 
as it turns out, is a cat person with 
strong sexual urges towards hiS young 
sister; John Heard, who plays Oliver, 
an offidal at the zoo, falls in love with 
NastasSla; while NastasSia, anracted to 
Heard, discovers that she's a cal per
son as welf. The upshOl of all this 
being that the transformation from 
human to ferodous feline is sparked 
by sexual desire, the metamOrphosis 15 
some sort of symbolic manifestation of 
a fearsome primeval passion-sex that 
Literally turns man Into an animal. As 
Paul, trying to seduce his virginal sib
ling, tells Irena. "Each time It happel\5 
you tell )'Ourself It's love, but It Isn't. 
It 's blood. It's death. And you can't be 
free from the nlghlmare, except with 
me. And I with you. I've wailed so long 
for you." 

Pretty silly stuff, all right, bUI the way 

NastasSia KinSld sees iI, iI 'S also a di5-
armlngly simple "love story." As she 
walts between takes for Schrader and 
cinematographer john Bailey (Ameri
can Gigolo, Ordinary People) to work 
out the moves of an elaborate tracking 
shot, Kioski leans against one of the 
emp!)' zoo cages and talks about the 
sensuality of calS and how humans 
have a cat-like side to their nature. 

"This film is really about sexual awa
kening, and about tfUe love. AboUI 
bringing out the cal In us all," she says. 

As for Schrader - an Intensely seri
ous film critic-rumed-filmmaker whose 
worldvlew has been shaped by a strict 
Calvinist upbringing and years im
mersed in the flickering, shadowy re
cesses of movie theaters - he likes 10 

refer to <AI People as his "fun" movie. 
"NO! fun in terms of a movie like Ar
thur, " Schrader explains, Sitting In hl~ 

Prowler trailer (the Prowler logo, 
coincidentally, is a cat), "bul fun like a 
play can be fun . We're not dealing with 
lerribly Important issues here - I 
mean, they are terribly important but 
we're not making a 'statement' that has 
to be deall wilh." 

Schrader confesses thaI he's not 
exactly sure how to categori1e Cal 
People. "To lell you the truth, I don 'I 
qulle know whal genre I'm working in 
at thl~ point. CeCL1inly it 's not a horror 
genre hecau'iC it fulfills none of the 
need~ and has very few of lhe prem-

l..es of thaI. 11'. not a mon.~ler genre 
hccIu.'-C II dOC'n 't intend to work 

at th:Il level. So, It's more on a 
level of erotic fant.lsy, with a 
few elemenl~ of horror and 
monstrosity Ihro"'l1 In, hUI 

nol to the extent "here 
they define Ihe mtll Ie 

" It '. nothing terribly 
profound ," he con
tinues, "It's Ill>! an CK

plMatlon Imn sexual 
faOla;,y Why Ihe.e eer 
taln Imallcs hold sway 
over u, - you know, 
white hor~es and hlack 
panther - that Jungian 
Sluff. The\e Imagc, and 

feelings thai ~eem to be 
Inhred Into the r:lce. Cal 

People IU\! has fun playing 
with those elements." 

Some of Schr:lder's "fun" 
Indudes a prologue set In a 

surreally orange desen that es
tablishes the legend of the cal 

people via a tribal sacrifice of a 
~·year-old girl. Schrader, grinning, 

call his opening seqtJt'oce ". lot 
of my lical hooey and mumbo 

lumbo," Then there 's the scene 
where Ed Begley, Jr , who plays one of 
Heard' zookeepers, starts ",a.lhlng 
do..." a panther's cage singing "What's 
New Pussycat." What's new is that the 
pU.l.lycat 's about to have Begley for 
luoch. 

Cenalnly, <AI People ill a dep;inure 
for Schrader. For one Ihlng, 11'5 the 
firs! film he's directed that ~n 'I based 
on hl~ own screenplay. Alan Ormsby 
(Jlry /Jod)'Ruard) getS the credil for the 
Cal People writing lob, [hough 
~t1IIler repon.' tha! the hlOVle he'~ 
finl\hlng up ill "80 percent Of' more 
different than the scrirt I w~ til'Sl 
handed " (l><:hrader lays tl1.lt both he 
and Ormsby handled the rewritCS ) /1.1 
ror Ills! being the hlred-on dircaor, 

" 11l1t1~lIy it w. liherdlJOg." h expl,lilU, 

"because I didn't feel like .t was my 
story or that I was a participant in the 
film. But as I became more Involved In 
the stor) and found that in fact I "''as a 
participant, I began 10 rewrile il more. 
I began to relate to John Heard's 
character, so I expanded his role tre
mendously. Now I feel qulle propriet
ary, quite personal about the film in a 
way I didn't when I began." 

<AI People also marks a major de
parture In style and mood for the 
filmmaker. Gone is Ihe hyper- psycho
tic energy that permeated his script of 
Martin Scorsese's Taxi Driver. Gone is 
the downbeat, dour realism of 81ue 
eollar, the langUid high-tech lones of 
American Gigolo. Along with 
Cinematographer Bailey and famed 
production designer Ferdlnando 
ScarfiOltl (The Conformlsl, Deatb in 
Vetlice), Schrader has shaped a rich, il 
lusory vision thaI resonates like some 
come-to-Ufe Symbolist painting. 

"It's far more non-verbal than any
thing I've done before," says Schrader. 

"It Is not realistic, It Is not street
orienled II finds its truth In sexual 
fable and myth and fantasy. It's more 
magical , more stylized The narrative Is 
defined within a kind of dream logic." 

ScarfiOltl , who designed the spec
tarular vine-tangled Victorian zoo and 
who, according to Schrader, practicalll' 
aUlhored Ihe opening desert scene 
and Nastas,la Klnsld's dream sequence, 
w", in fact essential to Schrader's 
d);.noctcr mncept ' III' WJ.' In m ron
trJCI. When I 3Mreed 10 do the movie I 
PUI In J c1au'-C >;,Iring that if lhey didn 't 
hal'c him I didn 't have to do the 
movie. 

' I don 't kno ... ",'hat film huff, are 
jCt)inll to Illake uf this mov.e," mu..e. 
SchrJder IL'o he puts on a hlue hlazer 
and ht'ad, ba k to the sound,tagt'. "1I'.s 
going to he vcry hard for thcm 10 
make Ctlmpari_ons hec-d Ihere are 
dlfferem charaCter" different M'tlings, 
different '>Cenes, J different plOl SUI 
the tltle\ the SJme:' he laugh "All of 
which" finc by me, , ince I never hi.d 
any Intention (If rcmakirlj! the original 
anvw")' " 

Pmhahly hec-Juo,e he " one hinl.'!elf, 
Schrader seems c.peclally CQlX'erned 
with ' film butT,·· and critics and their 
varlOlls reactions to hill efforts. N Unl
ver aI's Alfred Hllchcock theater, 
where Schrader was overseeing the 
dubbing of some last minute >(Cnes, 
prl nts of sam new mane elfem for 
tht' desert prolOjlue were screened. 
Joked Schrader, 115 he studied the exo
tl panorama on screen: "Now I have 
to think of some horrible stOr) for the 
press, lIow II look us two long, terri
ble wtt'1cs In Morocco to I!CI this se· 
q.ence. Ho ... the ~I~tant Director 
"'lIS kidnapped and we were trapped 
In the mounulns by a band of guerilla 
soldiers." 

Whatever the press and the public's 
reaction to Cal People, hrader Is 
proud of his '1) mlillOl\ ero!lc fant.a\y. 

"1"e used this upponunlty to hei8/llcn, 
10 Improve my ability to tell Morles 
vl5ually rather than lit r:lrlly And I 
think I w got a winning hand." 

Nll.lIIISS/l, KI,lSA/i and Malrolm 
Md)oU'ell (/I'.ft) as brolher and si<ter 
u'ilb more lban /be l4SuaI JblI,'8 
lie!. 



BY AIlT FP.IN 

The story's the same wherever Clifton 
Chenier & His Red Hot Lousiana Band are 
playing, but my first encounter with him 
was at a club frequented by college stu
dents, in the hills outside of Santa Cruz, Cal
Ifornia 

The Club Zayante was alive. The walls 
were pulsating, and the shadows cast on the 
steamed-up windows - in summer! -
showed packed-in bodies dandng wildly to 
a strange, heavy-beat, foreign-b'-!.t-familiar 
music. 

I turned to the guy next to me and said 
"Who is this?" 

He grinned and slapped me on the back 
like it was a fraternity initiation, removed 
the beer bottle from his mouth and looked 
at me like f was the one from Mar.; and said, 

'Ju~ the world's greatest rock & roll band, 
that' all." 

i soon realized J had been leading an in
complete life before that night. When I got 
inside I could hear this sweet unusual 
music better, but I couldn't understand the 
words. And what was that instrument carry
ing the melody? I squeezed up front and 
got the answer: the room was under the 
control of a gold·toothed black man playing 
an accordion and singing in French! "We're 
from Louisiana," he boomed out between 
songs, "where even the crJwIlsh got soul!" 

You don't hear much about rock & roU 
accordions today. In fact, you never did. In 
the history of rock & roll no inStrument has 
been as scorned as the lowly squeeze-box. 

Put one in the hands of Clifton Chenier, 
though, and it's obvious that the problem 
hasn't been the instrument - it's been 
who's playing it. (Accordions apeared in the 
bands of Bill Haley in the 1950's, and Gary 
Lewis & the Playboys in the 1960's but it 
wasn't until the Seventies that musicians 
like the Band, Ry Cooder, and Ponty Bone 
of the Joe Ely band returned a semblance of 
respect to it.) 

When Clifton plays, it's a little of this and 
a little of that - swamp music, rhythm & 
blues, country blues, Cajun - all so dis
tinctly Rock & Roll with a capital R that 
none other than Mick Jagger (of the other 

"world's greatest rock & roll band") recently 
booked him Into Carnegie Ilall in New 
York. 
H~ knew Clifton was great: Jagger has 

been seen digging Chenier perf rmances in 
the Watts diStrict of Los Angeles. He figured 
it was !Jme other people did too. 

Clifton was no overnight success. The 
ennobli ng hand of Jagger was late in com
ing. 

Clifton Chenier Vt".IS born in 1925 in Ope
lousas, LouisIana. His childhood accor
dion-playing was influenced by his whIte 
Cajun neighbors, as well as by pioneering 
black accordionist Amade Ardoin. Incor
porating these sounds with the new, emerg
ing style of rhythm Ii blues, he was instru
mental in developing a new music called 
Zydeco. 

The word, like Cajun, Is a simplification 
like many coined by louisianans. Cajun Is 
shott for "Acadian," the area from which 

the Cajuns emigrated. Zydeco is taken 
from a popular French folk song 
whose firSt words were "Ies harICOlS." 

MusicaUy, Zydeco is French-Cajun 
American rock & roll and rhythm & 
blues, sung by blacks. Although Its 
origin is the swamplands of the 
American south, its popularity ex
tends around the world, and that 
popularity goes double for Clifton, 
who bills himself The King of the 
South and wear.; a crown to prove 
it. 

A normal year's concertizing will 
take him to 3 areas: a route be
tween Lafayette, Louisana, New Or
leans, and Central Te.xas; the Call
fornia coastline, especially the San 
FrJllcisco area; and Italy, France, 
or Switzerland! 

To Europeans, the sight of this 
proud, weathered, mystical black 
man with a crown and a gold 
tooth singing rhythm & blues in 
French is, well ... remarkable. 

As it is here. 
"Put on your dancing shoes," 

Chenier warns at the start of a 
set. Indeed, so many rhythms 
run irre Istible crossing pat
terns, Zydeco makes sitting 
still impossible. Once heard, 
Zydeco isn't easily forgotten . 

In Chenier's group, the Red 
Hot Louisiana Band, there's 
the mass ive, unrelenting 
drumming of massive Roben 
Sl. Judy. Coupled to it are 
the hypnotic, indescribable 
rhythms of Clifton's brother 
Cleveland Chenier, playing 
a self-designed neck-held 
metal washboard, siroked 
by a handful of bottle
openers(!) And then 
there's the man himself, 
who for many ye-drs ~tood 
:lJld bob1x.'lI to the music 
but today is sitLing, pre
siding regally over the 
proceedings, singing as 
hl~ fingers dance up and 
down hi upright key
board. 

Other band member 
vary, but ther' usually 
a a)Cophone, a gUitar 
and a baloS, and perhaps 
an organ. Although the 
Chenier brothers occa· 
slonally perform as a 
duo, It Is Imponant to 
see him with his 
whole band. 

Chenier's road 
work has been cut 
down after he fell se
riously III last year 
from complications 
brought on by dia
betes. "Don't worry 
about me," Chenier 

But since m st of us cadI 
II there, there are ample dlfton 

Cheni r record to ch from. He's 
recordl,.'d for a lot of lolbeb, bUI we'd rec
omm nd the : ilflon Chenier "Ut't!"
(Arhooli 10~9) - Recorded at a Zydeco 
dance in Richmond, California In 1971. Play 
il for your friends and see if they can figure 
OUI what It Is - if they'll stop dandng to 
talk, Black noke BiU4!S -(Arhoolle 1038)
One of hi. best SlUdlo eifons, with powerful 
drummIng by St. Judy . .8ayoo Blues -(Spe
cialty PS 2139) - Recorded back In 1957 
when meone at the label must have fit 
ured "Little Richard's a stat - thls 8IIY ~ 
the accordion Is weIrd too." 

But, face It - every Clifton 0ItnIer rec· 
ord I wonhwhHe. If your local r«otd shoP 
Isn't hip enough to have a Cllllon QIeIIieI' 
sealon (lhey exist!) you can order t/IeIII 
through the Phonol08 dlrea.ory~ • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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What dropouts can do to 
cassette recordings is criminal. 

Dropouts are the annoying 
moments of signal loss that steal 
the clarity-and the life - from 
your music. 

So every part of a Memorex 
cassette tape IS specially en 
glneered to help eliminate 
dropouts. 

We developed an extraordi
nary binding process called 
Permapass'· to protect against 
dropouts caused by oxide wear
off. Permapass locks each oxide 
particle, each musical detail, 
onto the tape. For true sound 
e 1011 Memor •• CorpOf',hon s.nt. CI.,. CehfOfnte M052 US /It. 



assured me after a 
recent operatlon, "I'll 

be out playing soon. AIn't 
no lillie thing like thl gonna 

keep me down." He now plays an 
electric accordion that doesn't need 

squeezing. The band now takes a break 
after 2 hour Instead of playl"8 .. hours 
straight through, All this points, also, to a 
reduced touring scbedu Ie which may make 
seel"8 him difficult, except for those who 
live In the Louisiana bayous, California, or 
Europel 

BUL since mOM or u cat,', 
Ii';l there, there are :unple Clifton 

Chenier recor~ to choose from. He' 
recorded f!lr a lot of label , but we'd rec· 
ommend th : CflJlon Cbellier "live"
(ArhoolJe 1059) - Rl!Corded at a Zydeco 
d.mcc in Richmond, Cllifornla In 19~1 , Play 
it for your friends and see If they can flgure 
out what it Is - If tI>ey'li top dancing to 
t~Ik.B/ack naJ/e Blues-(Arhoolie 1038)
One of his best Studio effons, with powafuI 
drummIng by St. judy Bayou Blues - (Spe
dally 51'S 2139) - Recorded back In 1957 
when someone at the label mWlt have Ilf 
ured "Liule Richard's ~ Star - this guy wMh 
the accordion Is weird 100." 

But, face It - ~ Clifton 0lenJer rec
ord Is worthwhile. If your local record sOOp 
Isn't hlp enough to have a Clifton 0Ienler 
section (they ext II) you can order them 
through the Phonolog dtreaOry~ • 

" 

• 

• 

• 

What dropouts can do to 
cassette recordings is criminal. 

Dropouts are the annoying 
moments of signal loss that steal 
the clarity-and the life-from 
your musIc. 

So every part of a Memorex 
cassette tape IS specially en
gineered to help eliminate 
dropouts. 

, 

reproduction play after play, even 
after 1000 plays. 

Our tape transport mechanism 
is tooled to such precise loler
ances.it virtually eliminates signal 
loss caused by tape-tracking error. 

And to prevent those dropouts 
caused by dust, 
fingerprints and 
other mishan
dling of the in
side, we rein
vented the out
side: a unique 
fumble-free album 
that accepts the 
cassette upside 
dO'Nn or right Side up. 

We developed an extraordi- So don't risk your 
nary binding process called good music to a 
Permapass'· to protect against bunch of dropouts. 
dropouts caused by oxide wear- Record on 
off. Permapass locks each oxide Memorex, In HIGH BIAS II , 
particle, each musical detail, METAL IV or normal bias MRX I. 
onto the tape. For true sound Each gives you true sound repro-
C 1., Memofell CorQOrMiOn SIM"'. Cllta CthlOtftl1 ~2 U' A 

duction even after 1000 plays. 
In fact, a Memorex cassette will 

always deliver ,true sou~ repro
duction, or we II repl~ce It. Free. 

To settle for anything less would 
bea crime. 

---WI •• nun, •• n 
MEMDFlEX 
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PLAYBOY TALKS TO 

Rock'rr roller Billy Joel is 
just one of many interesting 
people you'll meet in the May 
issue of PLAYBOY. In his most 
revealing interview ever, the 
famed singer-songwriter tells 
what it's like to be at the top and 
what it took to get there, You'll 
also go behind the scenes at 
Second City TV for a hilarious 
rap with John Candy, Joe 
Flaherty and the other zany 
members of television's 

hottest comedy cast. 
May PLAYBOY also intro

duces you to "superspy" Bobby 
Ray Inman, the CIA's deputy 
director, and a Playmate from 
Texas wh~ also does great un
cover work, Also this month: 
why real men don't eat quiche; 
a review of the year's best and 
worst from Hollywood; The 
Whorehouse Papers, by Larry 
King; and much more, All in 
May PLAYBOY, Don't miss it. 
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TheLowB 
Three independent film 
distributors market 
their wares carefully, 
innovadvely , , , and 
successfully, \ 

nLoRI HIGA 

When the independently produced Re
turn of tbe Secaucus 7 was first re
leased last year, it did the kind of 
business that any 16mm fe-dlure (blown 
up to 35) about a reunion of SlxtJes 
activi5lS would do - disastrous, Rather 
than let It die a quiet death, however, 
independent distributor Specialty 
Films pulled Secaucus OUt of clrcula· 
tion, revamped its ad campaign and 
launched the film a second Urne, Sec· 

• 

aucus went on to gross more than usually get about 30 percent of the 
1350,000 In Searue alone and broke profits after expenses are recouped -
house records altwO OUl of four theat· that may rake a century," Bogue says, 
ers where It opened in the U,S. hO! "We're usually after a 50-50 split after 
on a miniscule budget of $60,000 by expenses are met. That's unusual, We 
director/writer John ayles, who'd don't a1MYS get that. We're also will 
never looked through a camen be· ing to take a lower split on a ' pedal' 
fore, Secaucus is well On Illi My to film. " 
earning S2 million. In the case of Secaucus, Spedalty 

IndJe film distributors are the un· agreed to distribute the film In 10 
sung heroes of the movie buslne . major Clues over the course of a year 
They've saved from oblivion many a and spend a minimum of '100,000 on 
film like Secaucus whic h lack big prints, advertising and promO!lon. "A 
budgets, name aClors and showbiz malor studiO would never make a 
hoopla. II Is the Indle cUstrlbutor who commitment like that," Bosue argues, 
maintains virtually the only channels SecaIJalS was considered a tough sell 
lor these smaller, forgotten films thai beca~ Illacked name actors, graphic 
still possess the passiOn, IntJmacy and Violence, sex and car chases and was 
anentlon to maners of hean and mind concerned with aging Sixties radicals, 
thai the big Hollywod films like Slar nOl euctly a loplc teenagers could reo 
Wan sadly lack, late 10. "Studios lust don't devote that 

And the Indle distributors control kind of anentlon to anyone Rim, nO! 
the release of those films made out· even In the spedal classics division al 
side studiOS, often saving them from UA. If a fllm falls flat on Illi face after It 
certain box office dealh. The majority opens, they'll pull It, CUt their losses 
ri Indle distributors are small opel'"J· and move on to Ihe next, They're han· 
tlons living by their wits; Uke guerilla dllng 15-20 films at a time, ~ opposed 
fighters, they are often forced to to our one or twO." Bosue estimated a 
employ unconventIOnal 1aCt1~lmply distributor today needs a minimum of 
10 survive. 5250,000 to cover C05IS of launching a 

Working out of eattle, peclalty HIm "wide" - in about 200 tMltlers. 
Films has buill a reputation making With such astronomic costI, tudlQS 
profitable propositions OUt of cult oden have no OIher choice but to drop 
films like KI,'8 of Hearts (5tIrrlrlA Aldn a film after a poor showing. "We work 
Bates), Harld & Maude (Bud Con very carefully and thoughtfully on 
and Ruth Gordon) and Allegro NOr! every Rim we distribute. We don't 
Troppo (3 spoof of Fantasia). The abandon It Just because It doesn't do 
philosophy at SpecIalty, says manager well al firs!." 
Roben Bogue, I "to distribute film peclalty employs a ca refully
thai would normally nO! get seen but orchest.rated three·pronged appr<xlCh 
~rve to be seen for a particular rea· to garner box office recelpu, Thl coo· 
IOn" For eJWnple, Bogue says "KI'1(j I of bulldl~ word of mouth among 
0{ HetI(f$ was an anU,1":II' film reaJJy, youthful mOViegoers, name bmllJarlty 
but Illi setltlment.! weren't OIII'rt, We and critical acclaim. "When you've IlOl 
£tIt It was more effective that way." all those, you've IlOl a ITW.\lve uccess 
But, nOl all Independent films are on your hands," adds Bogue. The 
tIOrth seeing. "Some distributors think method ha6 worked even with 
they can sen an lodle feature film JU.!t documentaries, coosldered by Bogue 
because It's an indle feature film. But and his contemporaries to be "the kiss 
often they're films no one wan~ to see of death In movie theatres." Yet Spe
except the people who made them. clalty was able to turn a profit on the 
There' a 10! of lunk out there that 9Q·mlnule documentllry 1be Man Wbo 
doesn't deserve to be seen. Our fitn SIried Down EI1f!mI, about a Japanese 
are marketable. I\I1d also have 8Otne· fellow who did lust that. "We made It 
thing to say. We are definitely seem like an event, an txclUng pros
CltpIta1Ists - our Job Is to make money peel 1IIlth a limit to I aVllilablllty." 
~ our prod\Jca"s and a profit for our, SpeCialty'S next project I StrHl 
setves." Musk, a 9Q·mlnutc feature about a 

MaltIng money ollen requires an stteet musiCian and a buml-nut social 
unheard of lIexibllity In deaJmaklll8. activist whose dying romance parallels 

"With a major studiO, .fIlmmuer the IWrY of the run-down San fran-
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The Low Budget Hustle 
Three independent film 
distributors market 
their wares carefully, 
innovatively and 
successfully· \ 

BY loRI IlIGA 

When the independently produced Re
turn of the Secaucus 7 was first reo 
leased last year, il did the kind of 
business that any 16mm feature (blown 
up 10 35) aboul a reunion of Sixtle5 
activists would do - disastrous. Rather 
than let It die a quiet death, however, 
independenl distributor Specialty 
Films pulled Secaucus Out or circula· 
tion, revamped irs ad campaign and 
launched the film a second time. Sec· 
aucus went on to gross more than 
'350,000 In Seattle alone and broke 
house records at lWO out of four theat· 
ers where It opened In the U.S. Shol 
on a miniscule budget or $60,000 by 
director/writer John Sayles, who'd 
never looked through a camera be· 
fore, Secaucus Is well on Irs way to 
earning .2 million. 

(nelle film diStributors are the un· 
sung heroes of the movie business. 
They've saved from oblivion many a 
film like Secaucus which lack big 
budgels, name actors and showbiz 
hoopla. It is the Indie distributor who 
maint2los vinually the only channels 
lor these smaller, for8QIteit films that 
lIil1 possess the passion, Intlmacy and 
3Itentlon to maners of hean and mind 
that the big Hollywood films like Star 
Wan sadly lack. 

And the Indle dlstrlbutors control 
the release of those films made out· 
side studios, often saving them from 
cettaln box office death. The majOrity 
0( lodle dlStrlbut0r5 are small opera· 
tIons living by their wits; like guerilla 
fighters, they arc often forced to 
employ unconventional tactics simply 
to survive. 

Working out of Seanle, Specialty 
Films has built a reputation making 
profitable proposllions out of cult 
films like K1n& of Ileum (st:mltlJl Alan 
Bates), [{arid & Maude (Bud COrt 
and Ruth Gordon) and A!wgro Norl 
rroppo (a spoof of Flltltasla). The 
philosophy at SpecIalty, says manager 
Roben Bogue, Is "to distribute films 
that would normally not (lei seen bUt 
~rve 10 be _1\ for a particular rea· 
son." For example, Bogue says "}(fill/, 

of Hearl! was III IIItl· .... Ar film really, 
but Its senlimt'nl3 weren 't oven. We 
lelt It was more effective that way." 
But, not all Independent films are 
tIOnh _Ing. "Some dlStributorll think 
they can sell an Indle feature film IuS( 
because It's an Indle feature fiim, But 
O~en they're films no one wanLlto_ 
except the people who made them. 
1'bere's a lot of junk out there that 
doesn't deserve 10 be seen. Our film 
are marketable. And also hayt some· 
thing to say. We are definitely 
capitalists-our job II to make money 
for our producen and a profit for our· 
~Ives. " 

Making money ollen requires an 
unheard 0( ftex.lbillty In dealmaklng. 

"1'lth a major Itudlo, .fil.mmakers 

usually get aboul 30 percent of the 
profits after expenses are recouped 
that may take a century," Bogue says. 

"We're usually after a 50-5Q split mer 
expenses are met. That's unusual. We 
don 't always get that We're also will· 
Ing to take a lower pUt on a 'special' 
film ." 

In the case of Secaucus, Specialty 
agreed to distribute the film In 10 
majOr Cit les over the course or a year 
and spend a minimum of '100,000 on 
prints, advertising and promodon. "A 
major studiO would never make a 
commitment like that," Bogue argue5. 
Secaucus was considered a tough sell 
because It lacked name aaors, grAphic 
violence, sex and car chases and was 
concerned with aging Slxtle5 radicals, 
not exactly a topic teenagers could reo 
late 10. "Studios just don'l devote that. 
kind of allenliOn to anyone film, not 
even In the special classiCS division at 
llA. If a Rim falls nat on Its f.Ice after It 
opens, they'll pull it, CUt their 10SSe5 
and move on to the next. They're han· 
dling 15 20 films at a time, as opposed 
to our one or lWO." Bogue estimaled a 
distriburor today needs a minimum of 
t25Q,000 to cover C06tS of launching a 
/Um "wide" - In about 200 theaters. 
With such astronomic costs, studl08 
often ha\'t no other choice but to drop 
a film mer a poor showlng. "We work 
very carefully and thoughtfully on 
every film we distribute. We don't 
abandon k lust because It doesn't do 
well at first." 

Specialty employs a carefully· 
orchCSlrated three·pronged appr~ 
to gamer box offi<:e receipts. This con· 
Ist.I or buiJdltl8 word of mouth among 

youthful moviegoers, name familiarity 
and critical acclaim. "When you'\'t 8QI 
all those, you'\'t 8QI a massl\'t success 
on your hands," add Bogue. The 
method has worked even with 
documentarle5, con idered by Bogue 
and his contemporaries to be "the Ids8 
0( death In nlOvle theatres." Yet Spe· 
Cialty ,.qs able to tum a prolll on the 
9().mlnut documentary 11Je Man ~ 
Skied Down EI'm?SI, about 3 japanese 
fellow who did JUS! that "We made It 
seem like an event, an eXciting pros· 
pect with a limit to Its availability." 

peclaJty's next projeCl Is Srreel 
Mus/c, a 9Q·mlnute feature about a 
street musician and a bumWUt SOCial 
actlvisl whose dyitl8 I'OI1l2IICC! parallels 
the 5!ory of the run-down San Fran· 

'/
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dsco Tenderloin hotel where they Jive. 
Screenwriter Jennie Bowen was in· 
spired to write Street Music while 
working for Zoetrope Studios in San 
Francisco, located across the street 
from the International Hotel, a re5l· 
dence hotel for Asian Immigrants . 
Scheduled for demolition by Its ASian 
businessmen owners the Hotel be· 
came a cause celebre In the Bay Area. 

Like Specialty, First Run Features 
handles Indle films for distribution 
primarily to first·run theaters. 

A New York fiem, It 's anocher to in· 
troduce new concepts 10 the an or dis· 
trlbutlon . llslablished and run by a 
cooperative of young filmmakers 
working under the aegis of Frank 
plelman, an outspoken, silver·haired 

veteran of the film booking business, 
First Run strives to present what It 
terms "the finest In Independently. 
produced American film." IlIl roster 
Indude5 such highly tOuled films as 
Northem Lights (aboul turn-of the· 
century South DakOOl filnners lighting 
oppressive bUSinessmen), Best Boy (3 
loving pOrtrait of the filmlnaker 's 
mentally·handlcapped uncle), Alam
brlsta (a true Story frotn the polnt-or 
view or an illegal Mexican Immigrant 
by Rich Kids director Roben Young), 
Rosie the Riueler (on women workers 
contributing 10 the war effon) and '/be 
War (Jl 1I0me (slUdylng the effects of 
the Vietnam War on the community of 
MJdlson, Wisconsin). 

First Run 's films typify the wide 
pectrum of themes and styles that 

COnlPrJse Independent films today 
from documentarle5 of a polilical or 
historic nature to personaJlty profiles 
and dranlallc fealUCe5. Though many or 
first Run's films have 1"QIl prtstlglous 
film festival awards and even an 
t.cademy Award (Best BoY), engage· 
mml$ In first·run movie houses have 
eluded them, sImply because they're 
outside the malnstre'.un of Hollywood 
product. Indie films are usually rele
gated to the limited, "non-theatriCal" 
markt'l of colleges, museums and an 
house .. lIut First Run Is one of the few 
dlstrlbutol'l to aim for the commerdal 
market or OrS(·run theatel'l. It does this 
In an unconventional MY. Tradltlon
ally, doolbutors pick up the tab for 
prints, advenlslng and promo, in ~. 

change for a large ret and a CUI of the 
proflts. Fll'I! Run, for a small fee (17·2~ 
per cent), IIroI as a booker on behalf of 

a film's producer who pays for prlnrs 
and promo himself. With the enorm· 
OUS o\'trhcad studiOS must maintain to 
dl tribute films, First Run, like Spe· 
dalty, has the luxury of not shelving a 
film If It performs badly. It can and 
often does try again to release a film 
until it g0e5 Into the black. 

In less than two years since its for· 
matlon, First Run has scored a few dis· 
trlbutIon successes. Spielman locked 
The Wobblles, a film about the IWW, 
Into a Cambridge, Mass. theater for 
one week. 1he film performed so well 
at the box office that the theater owner 
ran It for four weeks. The War AI 
Home has grossed more than '100,000 
around the country. First Run also 
broke into the the tOugh New York 
market with an Imaglnati\'t Slnllegy
it arranged for 17 of Its films to be run 
over a three· month period at a 
Greenwich VIUage meater, thus dlvld· 
Ing costs of advertising, promo and 
theater guarantees 11 ways, with hopes 
that Interest culled by one film would 
spill over to another In the series. The 
plan worked to some degree - the 
ntms broke allendance r«ords and 
gt'08SCd a total or'126,000. 

First Run's su~ Is due to a grass.. 
rOOlS approach to promoUon, utlliz· 
Ing 10C21 groups and press rather than 
1V and radio ads to reach vle~rs. 

"We have to do that because we can't 
alford to just throw a picture Into a 
theater like the majors," said Spielman. 

"We're not looking for great amounts of 
muney 30 much as we're looking for 
exposure. We're Irylng to ral e the 
consciousness of people - let them 
know ii's not a crazy thing to do - to 
80 - the5C IUnds of movle5, and to 
show exhibitors that these films are 
commertlal, and 0l/1 make money." 

San Francisco's Clark Communlca· 
tl os Is also experimenting with an in· 
novatlve diStribution method. Christ· 
ened 'CInema CirCUit; the plan Is to 
dl tribute to colleges short tOpical 
films grouped Inlo re-ure.1cngth pack. 
ages. "Women Being" Is the premier 
package, conSiSting of four award· 
'l'lnnlng documentaries: Worllplace 
HWlie (a dldaalc dklcu-drama on sex 
ual harwmeru, narrated by Ed Asner); 
MaraIhon W()fII(.III, a coolly obteclive 
portrait of a 42·year-old Japanese run· 
ner; 0rIe Y_ ~ IN ~, an 
ephemeul but visually tunnlng 
memoir of a rec:ently WIdowed elderly 

woman, and little Boxes, With 
folksinger Malvina Reynolds shot 
against Daly City'S colorful rowhouses. 
1he celebrated documentary Quilts In 
Women 's Lives, once pan or the pack. 
age, was eliminated due to allegedly 
unreasonable demands by its maker. 

In business since 1978, indle 
filmmaker Clark Communlcallons 
came to national auention in May 1981, 
when a story on sexual harassment, 
appearing on the front page of the 
Wall Street Journal, mentioned its 
1979 produCllon Workplace Hllslle. 
The timing couldn't have been more 
perfect. Sexual harassment was • con· 
troversial issue spurring lawsuilll af· 
fectlng the pocketS of AmerlOl/1 busl· 
ness. As a Ce5ult, Clark was Inundated 
with requestS for Worllp/PCe from for· 
tune 500 companies. It has thus far 
sold a phenomenal 700 prints In fi\'t 
months. A film like Worllplace ordinar· 
i1y takes about 10 years to rent that 
number of prints. Inspired by the 
windfall, Clack d«lded to create a dis
trlbulion netwOrk for indle filmmakers 
believing there might at last be some 
money In it for them 100. Clark 
selected college campuses as Its first 
target because colleges hadn't been 
approached with package5 before, saJd 
joseph vogI, director of special Prot· 
ects, himself a recent college graduate 
In film. 

Many colleges, VogI pointed out, are 
losing money on the blockbuster and 
nOl·so-blockbuster Hollywood feature5 
they screen. 'These films are usually 
paid for out of student aCllvlty fees," 
said Vogt. Schools like U<l.A charge a 
nominal 75' or $1 for admiSsion but 
seldom are houses packed at these 
creC\!llngs because "everyone'.! al· 

ready seen 'em at the thealres or on 
HBO or something Uke that." 

With Cinema Circuit, Vogt em· 
phaslzed , "we 're giving schools a 
chance to make money and also offer· 
Ing our services In promOllon, which 
no one else Is really dOing. Since 
we're helping 10 get lhe press out, the 
posters, everything to make It come 
off, I can a1mOSl guaralllee that If we 
work with them, we can make money." 

The company Is arranging to get 
films screened In "nicer" campus 
theater rather than "In gymnasiums or 
In a room where a movie screen's 
been set up. That way, they 0l/1 Invite 
the community, who will maybe pay a 
buck more than the students do, to get 
Involved with the school and also _ 
the films." 

For the present, the fate of CInema 
Circuit I uncertain as 8roundwork Is 
Still being laid, but Clark Communlca· 
ti os continues to sell WorifpIace at 
the Incredible rate of aboyt 40 prints 
per month. "Woman Being" has been 
test marketed In the Bay ArClI to good 
Ce5ults, said Vogt, who Is hard II WOtk 
contacting some 300 colleges ttatlon· 
wide. Upcoml ng packages from the 
Circuit will focus on subjects like 

"Natural Highs" (on ballooning, hang 
glidln8, other kinds of "natural" ny· 
Ing), natural healln8 (specifically, 
Norman Coo Ins'laughter therapy) and 
modem animation 1he litter entails a 
package of lick commerCials and rock 
A: roll promo film~ with computer 
generated graphics whose exposure 
has been 11m Ired for economJc rea 
son . N for the future, Clark Is at
tempting 10 hoe another tOlJ8h row 

"We're tryl,. to get Into the theal'lcaJ 
market, too" laid V08L 



ART & DESIGN 
MOVIE MEMORY POmR SHOP 
340 University Avenue, Palo Alto, CA 
94301. Send self addressed stamped 
envelope for free movie and lobby 
card catalog. (415) 328-6265 (015) 

BREAD & BUITER 
RESUME/.JOB STRATEGY KIT. INTER
view techniques, formalS, letters, 999 
Search Agencies. $10.00 RESUME
WRITERS, 841-A Spruce. Winnetka. IL 
60093 (02x) 

AI. TERNATIVE JOBS/ INTERNSHJP op· 
ponunitiesl The environment, foreign 
affairs, women's righlS, media, health! 
education, community organizing, and 
more. Work you can believe In! Send 
$4.00 for latest nationwide listing. 
COMMUNITY JOBS, Box 214, 1520 16th 
St., NW, Washington, DC 20036 (026) 

OFFSHORE JOBSI LATEST INfORMA
TION! Positions, wages, companies 
now hiring! Send long stamped en
velope to: OffSHORE GUIDES, P.O. 
Box 4478-A, BUoxi, MS 39531 (026) 

CRUISES, EXOTIC RESORTS, SAlL1Ny 
Expeditionsl Needed: Sporu InStruc· 
tors, Office Personnel , Counselors. 
Europe, Carribean, Worldwidel Sum
mer. Career. Send $6.95 plus $1 han
dling for Application Openings Guide 
to CRUISEWORlD, AMP Box 60129, 
Sacramento, CA 95860 (026) 

Boon BIu •• sot _ , .. ,,' down? 

Though conloinil19 no amphelamines 
or other drugs, Hangover Hel~r's 
uclu.iw combinotion of herbs, 
llitomins. mi".,oIs and amino acids 
has bftn formulated fo, one PU'POH 
on/y ... to lifl )IOU ~ and pul )lOUr 

body's nUlritionai biochemistry bock 
in bolanc . ... ",0'. Ih. Imbaion" 
cun cause undesireable hangover 
symptoms. I, you nud 10 UIO' ••• ,udy 0' ploy 
lit. next day .... 

Here's How To Order: 

NOT AVAllA~LE IN STtll\E. ANYW"l~ .. . 

Send 8.95 for 20 Tablet. 

o~ O(,h<,k o ~ 
~ D~''IOl:'yOl\Jtr ~ 

Eor· 
C"J Nil. 1).,,_ 
St~naturt __ --,-,-_--: __ 

N,m' _____ -'-'-__ _ 

AJJ .. , ___ ---.,."':" __ _ 

C"V __ .::..._--" __ --,:.. 

St". z,p ____ _ 
MatI Tu 

HANGOVER HELPER INC. 
80x '11" KalI"",11 MI. '990 I 

Pi ............. hJ ('l.» . "Jol '1 h., 
I tt e ll. H_tlJ'lII: &. ~rll'. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

C:ELEBRA TEl 
join 3 Stootn Filii Clubl 
RECEIVE CASSIC STOOGES POmR, 
ceniflcate, membership card, newslet
ter, product offers! $5: Official 3 
Stooges fan Club, P.O. Box 266 De
ptAl, Mt. Morris, IL 61054 (035) 

• Founta"', SIcy Rockel>, F.wod<.", • • 

YOUNG , ADVENTUROUS, fUN· 
LOVING - our kind of people! This 
summer explore Europe ",Ith us, 15-65 
days, $3~0 . 00· $1~90 .00 . Get our 
brochure, start planning. Sundowners, 
Europe Department, 3 East 54th, 
N.Y.C., 10022. (m) 980-9070. (075) 

fREE ADVEN11JRE CATALOG 
Over 500 tours throughout the world 
Rafting, canoeing, uekking, diving, sall· 
ing, etc. world Wide River Tours, Dept. 
AP, 121 River Terrace, New Braunfels, 
TX 78130. Toll Free 8(J().S31·7927(075) 

FEELING GOOD 
• Sp.rtIcrs ond NO>dy Assortmont, 
• Send h .oo For 0. CiIInI c.wo, 
• _ 0.. FIlII 0nI0r 

: Tell us aiJolII your secret health po-
: C •• Toil Frtt 1-800/ 3'lI.11071 
• IJ ..... Ce •• --..., 1M. 
• • 12'1OO(S)ROUt<14&"16,PO. 1Io>3 

• tions, t'ifamlll supplements and 
: panaceas for the afflictions tlxlt gel us 
• down ;11 tbe '80s. 

• CoI.tmbIono, OhIO 44408 
• 1-1116/482·5595 • • •••••• * ••••• * •• ** •• *- •• 

HAUTE CUISINE 
Gel ready for tbis/ lf you haI;e a recipe 
thai you want to share witb Amper· 
sand ~ seruJ it in and we'll prim 
it for free (subject to OIlY tesJ kitchen 
Slaff approval). Those of you selling 
your cookbooks, howet'tlr, must pay 
like everyone else. 

~ Hon d'OeuYra 
MATZO-MOlE 

2 Large avocados 
1 Large onion, diced 
2 Hard cooked eggs, chopped 
MatzO pieces 
Peel aVOCldos. Mix With onion and 
esgs. 
Dip served with MatzO pieces (045) 

Focus & CLICK 
Cameras and eqUipment can be 
bought and sold here. 

FARAWAY FRIENDS 
PENfRIENDS·ENGLAND·USA. Make 
IlISIlng friendships through correspon
dence. Send age, Interes1S. Free reply. 
Harmony: Box 89AMP, Brooklyn, NY 
11235.. (066) 

GETTING AROUND 
CoUqe SCudeota 
Join the most exciting bicycle trip of 
the 8O·s. U.SA Team Tour 1983 MnIS 

you to galn credit towards your own 
education and have the adventure of a 
life time. Be pan of the Team as riders, 
sponsors, and organizers. Find out 
how, write or phone Tim Messerlch, 14 
New Hackensack Road, Wappingers 
falls, NY 12590 (91~) 297·9573 (075) 

BICYCLE TOURING 
ADVENTURE 

81'*-"0/', _ tt1po .....,... I • . 
dudoo ....... Iaurt lei AlMI<I. lilt ftOftIt· 
«II Rockioo. Now 1lIwIortd. KIWI lilt 
UnIted Stalot. and """,1 bellI,. lripo fo. 
1IIt...me. and .. porionad ItIcyde 1_. 
For cwtpIott 1Nomw1lctrt, -., 

IIkEctNTtNNlAl 
IJO&-N 

AT HOME 
Sell your used (or new) fUn/ilU'" and 
bousebold items here. 

How TO ... 
EduCQtlonl The hope of tbe future! 
Trade schools, rra;,!lng books, classes, 
mall-order dip/omos! 

] pOKING GOOD 
Cosmetics, bealtb and skin care prod
ucts, Dr. Quackenburg 's Snake Oil 
Elixir thai can grow hair on a billlarrJ 
ball and smooth OUi tbe wrinkles 011 

a rliillOCe/'OS. Step right up and gel 
yours now! 

MUSICAL NoTES 
THE BEST IN SUPER 8 SOUND FILMS, 
vldeo-dlscs, and vJdeo.cassettes. FUm 
catalog - '1.00 refundable on firS! 
order/Video CIIaIog - 11.00 and In k 
read about our International Video 
Club. famous films, Inc. 12155 Bis
cayne Blvd., North Miami , Fl 
33181 (125) 

MANDOLIN BROS. LTD. WHY PAY 
morel Vlnta@e, new !IIIltars, mandolins, 
banj06, accessories. DlscounlS to 41% 
om free CItaIog. 629 Fores!, SUten IS· 
land, NY 10310. (212) 981·3226. (125) 

CTAPE DISCOUNTS 
¥ I." \' ~ ,~ I 

wrac •• J=~;-:-. ~:-= 
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UI 
I. 
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C CONSUMER-S CO 
P R f!'lI!TTI 0.1.1 .. '()~' 

BUILD YOUR COlLECTION 
Huge selection of best selling 45 rpm 
oldies. Special Offer: enclooe this mes
sage with fl rst order 01 six or more reo 
cords and receive 1 Free. Send ' 2.00 
for callilog to American Pie, Dept. A, 
P.O. Box 66455, Los Angeles, CA 
90066. (125) 

MAlL ORDER NEW WAVE, METAL, 
punk, rock. Lowest record prices! Fast
est service! free huge catalog. 
Marco Polo Ilcconla, Inc. 
Box 603-A, Nonh Bellmore 
NY 11710 (125) 

BEST PRESSINGS IN THE WORlDI 
Save • on huge seleaJon 01 Japanese, 
V2 speed remastereds, and digi!2ls. 
Supersound Records, Box 82-B, Forest 
Park, n. 60130. (312) 366-1300 (125) 

EXCEPTIONAl. AUDIO REPRODUC· 
tlon systems: home/car hill. Reason· 
able prices. PO Box 658-P, West 
Covina, CA 91790. 213/961-6158. fREE 
SijIPPING , ADVICE, NEWSLET· 
TER (125) 

Lo..- Prkee CIa (At e.e
QUALITY HOME COMPONENTS, 
tapes, A accesMlrles. ystems under 
' 300. Write for free CIIaI08 a: specials 
list Audio Unlimited, 17980 Technol· 
ogy DrIve, San Jose, CA 95110, 4081 
279-()122 1-6pm M·Th. (125) 

WILD A CJI.A:l:i AUDIO CAS ETI1!S. 
OrJelnai material. Free detail . Expect 
something different. Box 169, Monroe, 
cr 06468. (12') 

IMPORTED RECORDS a: MU 100 
setlesl Pandox Imporu over 4000 re
cords and MuslCassettes from 25 dif· 
ferent COUntries. for a free cat;l108ue 
with the best selection 0( Euro Rock, 
Jazz, New Wave, He:lVY Mml, Rqjgae, 
and Rockabilly, call or ..... rile to: 
Paradox Music MaJlorder, 20~~5 
Gramercy Place, Torrance, CA 90509-
2896. (213) 320-1331. (126) 

ODDS ENDS 
Need Creclltr 
GET VISA, MASTER CItAIIGE CARD 
With no credit che\:k. GU.fanteedl It's 
simple. Legal. PI us other credit secrelll 
free detallsl Send SASE 10' lnflatlon 
Reports, AM A, P.O Box 60148, Lo~ 

Angeles, CA 90060. (136) 

ANOORA'S BOX 
Irrf your old tiffany /amp$ (IQIberl1lg 
dr4Sl' 10,IY collection of COlt' JIta(JefI 
millt ptlcbm do;>sn'I '"'* /I In )'0lIl' 

new bIgb '.'<1i aparrmt'1ll? /Jump tbe 
striff Inlo Pandora's Box. 

READ ON 
Magazine subscriptions and collec
tions, books and all literary pursuiIs 
can be (lSted here. 

GET $ RICH 
LET AMERICAN ENTERPRISES SHOW 
you our extra Income and cash bonus 
program. UnUmited poIentlal. Set your 
o .. n hours. Send 25f - AYE, 201 S. 
18th Street '2610, Phila . PA 19103(165) 

HREADS 
II Covets Your Body Tool 
Ampersa1ld covers the news and 
people that entertain you. Now we 
have a limited number 01 official Am
persand T-Shlru 10 cover)'QIIr body 
(and Il\2}'be a friend 's body too!) CIas· 
sk black with red & gold Ampersand 
logo. Send check or money order to: 
Ampersand T· hin, P.O. Box 699, Hol· 
Iywood, CA 90028 ' 7.00 for one
'6.00 for additional same order 
T· hlru. Please Include ~ per shin 
for postage/handlJng. Specify slze(s)
S,M,I.,XL (176) 

GITOUTOf 
YOUR JIANSI 

and 1010 our sturdy. 
put cotton 

dfawsulng pants. 
0I!Md1ft 

N.lIurot . fI\t<,.. . SIy Blur 

Plum • a.ct< • """ 

RADING POST 
So you bal. eisbty-six /01 DiMOf8Io 
basiibaJl amJs, lind /be OII/y 0IIt /iJcj. 
Ins to ",. )'Our coll«tion c:omp/ffl 
Ls Bob Feller' See if you can gil -
atu/ 10 rraa. 11111b you 

HEELS 
Sell your car or your biJIe In II» ~ 
of Ampersand Mafll/ena1/C4! rII/InIIIIIr 
and OIber related '"/0/'71laJloPl • 
Wf'lcome 

KlIILS, UPER ACCtlRATEI 
Life Ize hydrooone life casu. ' 15.95-
NOM Sculprure Company, Box 71·AP, 
Merrick, NV Il~ (205) 

-~tI/,........~ 
IHHINI •• , ./lIIK. ( ..... .... 
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. LTD. WHY PAY 

BUM YOUR COIl.ECflON READ ON 
Huge selection of best selling 45 rpm -
oldies. Special Offer: enclose this mes- Magazine subscriptions and collee
sage with first order of sll< or more re- lions, books and all lilerary pu1$UiIS 
cords and receive I Free. Send $2.00 can be listed here. 
for catalog [0 American Pie, Dept. A, $ 
P.O. Box 66455, Los Angeles, CA GET RICH 
90066. (125) 

MAIL ORDER NEW WAVE, METAL, 
punk, rocie Lowest record prices I Fast
est service! Free huge catalog. 
Marco Polo Ileeotds, Inc. 
Bo:I: 6O~A, North Bellmore 
NY 11710 (125) 

LET AMERICAN EN11!RPRl ES SHOW 
you our extra Income and cash bonus 
program. Unlimited potential. Set your 
0"'11 hours Send 25' - AYE, 201 S. 
18th Street #2610, Phila, PA 19103(165) 

HREAOS 
It Coven yOW' Body Tool 

• 

" 

Ampersolld covers the news and 
people that entertain you. Now we i' 
hal't~ a limited number 0( official Am
persand T hins to cover Jwr body 

BEST PRESSINGS IN THE WORLD I 
Save f on huge selection of Japanese, 
V2 speed remaslereds, and digltals. 
Supersound Records, Box 82-11, Forest 
Par'o., n. 60130. (312) 366-1300 (125) 

EXCEPTIONAL AUDIO REPRODUC
tion systems: homejw hlfi. Reason
able prices. PO Box 658-P, West 
Covina, CA 91790. 213/961-6158. fREE 
SIJIPPING. ADVICE, NEW LET-
TER (125) 

LowaC PMa oa c.. 8ecrcw 
QUALITY HOME COMPONENTS, 
tapes, II: accessories. )'SIems under 
'300. Write for free araIotIlI: apedaIs 
list- Audio UnllmJted, I798D Technol
ogy Drive, San Jose, CA 95110. 408! 
279'{)122 J-6pm M-Th. (125) 

(and maybe a friend 's bod)' tool) CJas. 
sk black "'ith red & gold Ampersand 
loso. Send clled or money order t~ .. 
Ampersand T-Shln, P.O. Box 699, Hoi· 
Iywood. CA 90028 $7 00 for one-
$6.00 for addit ional same order 
T·Shins. Please Include 5(X per shill 
for ~dling Specify slze(s)
S,M,L,Xl. (176) 

GIT OUT 01' 
YOURJIANSI 

and ,rna our !nx~. 
pin CO!!OI1 

drawstnng pam. 
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gulws, mandolins, Wll.D II: CRAZY AUDIO CAS ETTES 
DiscountS to 41% Original material. Free details. Expect 

So you /xM'I1 elSbty-six }OII DIAfaBgIo 
baseball cards, (.md !be only OM lid
/ng /0 moM }our coIl1C11on co",,
Is Bob Feller! if you CQIIIJII -
one 10 I'frM» u>/lb you 

HEELS 629 Forest, Staten Is- somethiJIg different Box 169, Monroe. 
212) 981-3226. (125) CT 06468. (11') 

- DISCOUNTS 
I \ r. 'p' 

'T .. n·,. u .. "*..0"'. tt._ 
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:trl.~: c'l: : = '''.''IU. a. 
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IMPORTED RECORDS II: MUSICAS
seaesl P2rad0x lmpons OYI'r 4000 re
cords and MuslCassettes from 25 dif
ferent countries. For a free cmIosue 
with the be& selection of Euro 1IocIc, 
Jazz, New Wave, Heavy Metal, ~. 
and Rockablily, cali or wrlle to: 
Paradox MusiC Mallorder . 204H 
Gramercy Place, Torrance, CA 90509-
2896. (213) 320-1331. (J2fJ) 

ODDS ENDS 
Need Credit' 
GET VISA, MASTER CtlARGE CARD 
With no credit check. Guaranteed! It· 
simple. Leg;l1. Plus other credit seer 
Free details! nd Eta· Innatlon 
Repotts. AM-A. POBox 60148. L05 
Angeies, CA 90060. (136) 

An! .I'Dllr old Tiffany /iJmpJ ~ 
dllSl' YOllr coIlectinn oJ COl<' shaped 
millt pllcber3 dorm 'l ",., /I in yuur 
neu' bfgb ledJ apanmem! Dump iI.Je 
S1tjff ''''0 Pandora'~ 80 •. 

~I your car or your"'" In ,. fill«" 
Of Ampers.lnd. Mal/umana -
and other f'l!iated IfI/()nIl{IItotI IIbo 
u ICOtIICI 

KlllS, SUPER ACCURATE! 
Life lze hydr<l6tooe life (3.1IS. flS.~ 
North Sculpture Company, Box 7J.1I, 
Merrick, NY II ~ (205) 
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DICKIES, 1922 DICKIES, 1982 

DICKIES, 1982 DICKIES, 1982 

DICKIES, 1982 

WHERE DID WE 
GO WRONG? 

People used to work in Dickies work 
clothes. Then you young whippersnap
pers started wearing them, so we made 
them in younger sizes and 28 deUcious 
colors_ We didn't change our label, any
way. Same old Dickies horseshoe. And irs 
a runaway best-seUer, so we must be 
doing something right WUliamson-Dickie 
Apparel Mfg. Company, Ft Worth, Texas . 

c 
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Stili a dime 
"982 Student Publications Inc. 

Suit over trus 
By Crllg Gemoules 
Managing Editor 

A lawsuit totaling at least $192.500 
was fi led against Iowa City attorney 
Jay C. Oehler and nine corporations 
Friday in Johnson County District 
Court. for what the plaintif£s describe 
as Oehler's negligence and mis
management of two trusts . 

The U-page suit. with its 50 pages of 
exhibits. will grow larger today when 

an addition. to be riled this morning. 
will ask for $1 million in punitive 
damages against Oehler. according to 
one of the plaintiff's attorneys. It will 
also ask that real estate involved with 
the trusts - which has since been sold 
- be returned to those trusts . 

The attorney. Gary Streit of Cedar 
Rapids. also said that Oehler has 
known action was being considered 
since late November. At that time. 
Streit said. a meeting was set up with 

Argentines, 
British fight 
in Falklands 

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 
(UPI) - Argentina said Sunday 
three more of its soldiers were 
killed Saturday in a battle with 
British marines defending a scien
tific oUlpost on a remote Falkland 
island near the Antarctic. 

It warned Britain that any at
tempt to reclaim the Falklands by 
force would mean full·scale war. 

An Argentine military com
munique said 22 British marines 
ambushed an Argentine force 
landing on the Island of South 
Georgia Saturday. killing three 
Argentines and destroying a 
helicopter in a two-hour battle 
near the scientific outpo t of Grut
viken. 

It said the marines. on South 

Georgia to protect a team of 
British Scientists, surrendered and 
that Argentine forces were in full 
control of the island. 800 miles 
east of the main Falklands chain. 

The fighting brought Argentine 
casualties to four dead and two 
wounded since Friday. when 4,000 
troops invaded the Falklands' 
main cluster of islands. capturing 
the capital of Port Stanley after a 
three-hour battle With 78 Royal 
Mannes. 

BRITISH GOVERNOR of the 
Falklands Rex Hunt. 72 marines 
and 15 other British subjects left 
Montevideo, Uruguay, for London 
Sunday in a Royal Air Force 

See Falklands, page 8 

British armada readied 
in dispute over islands 

LONDON (uPI ) - The largest 
British war fleet assembled since 
the 1956 Suez cri i completed 
preparations Sunday to set sail for 
the south Atlantic and a possible 
war with Argentina over the 
Falkland Islands. 

Some 40 ships - two-thirds of 
the entire British navy - were 
manned and stocked for war, 
ready to " figbt if necessary" to 
regain the British colony invaded 
by Argentina on Friday, Defense 
Secretary John Nott said . 

Prince Andrew, second son of 
Queen Elizabeth, was aboard the 
aircraft carrier Invincible, which 
will spearhead the task force that 

Inside 
Film reviews 
DI staffers were h:\rd at work 
this weekend watching lIent 
Rage, VIctor/VIctoria and Some 
K.lnd of Hero, and lived 10 write 
about It.. ............. pages 10 and 11 

Weather 
Look! Up in the sky! It's a viSitor 
from the clouds. Snow! Look! 
Down on the ground! Four Inches 
of the mIserable stuff. Flurries 
by afternoon . High today In th 
lower :lOs. Clearing and cold 
tonight, with a low of 15 to 20. 
Mostly sunny Tueilday with a 
high in the upper :lOs. 

sets sail Monday ... 
It will take about two weeks for 

the fleet to reach the disputed 
Falklands, 8,000 miles away. 

Throughout the day, weapons. 
vehicles and supplies were loaded 
aboard the Invincible, the 28,500-
Ion carrier Hermes and the 23.500-
ton assault ship Fearless. 

The task force setting sail from 
the Portsmouth and Plymouth 
navy yards includes more !.han 20 
ships - two aircraft carriers, an 
as ault ship. guided missile 
destroyers and frigates . 

THEY WILL steam to the south 
See Britain, page 8 

Fonner 
By Jackie Baylor 
S1811 Writer 

To be sure, the 1981-82 Student 
Senate executives believe the senate 
they presided over met its challenges. 
They accomplished everything from In
stalling electric typewriters In the 
Main Library to promoting socIal 
Issues like EI Salvador. 

Sheldon Schur, former senate vIce 
president, said, "We responded to stu
dent needs and social issues. We 
provided the best of two worlds." 

But did the previous senate take 011 
too much and spread Itself too thin? 

Mike Moon, former senate treasurer, 
said he is debating In his own mind 
whether the senate tried ~ do too 
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Suit over trus 
By Crllg Gemoules 
Managing Editor 

A lawsuit totaling at least $192.500 
was fi led against Iowa City attorney 
Jay C. Oehler and nine corporations 
Friday in Johnson County District 
Court. for what the plaintif£s describe 
as Oehler's negligence and mis
management of two trusts . 

The U-page suit. with its 50 pages of 
exhibits. will grow larger today when 

an addition. to be riled this morning. 
will ask for $1 million in punitive 
damages against Oehler. according to 
one of the plaintiff's attorneys. It will 
also ask that real estate involved with 
the trusts - which has since been sold 
- be returned to those trusts . 

The attorney. Gary Streit of Cedar 
Rapids. also said that Oehler has 
known action was being considered 
since late November. At that time. 
Streit said. a meeting was set up with 
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It warned Britain that any at
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force would mean full·scale war. 
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munique said 22 British marines 
ambushed an Argentine force 
landing on the Island of South 
Georgia Saturday. killing three 
Argentines and destroying a 
helicopter in a two-hour battle 
near the scientific outpo t of Grut
viken. 

It said the marines. on South 

Georgia to protect a team of 
British Scientists, surrendered and 
that Argentine forces were in full 
control of the island. 800 miles 
east of the main Falklands chain. 

The fighting brought Argentine 
casualties to four dead and two 
wounded since Friday. when 4,000 
troops invaded the Falklands' 
main cluster of islands. capturing 
the capital of Port Stanley after a 
three-hour battle With 78 Royal 
Mannes. 

BRITISH GOVERNOR of the 
Falklands Rex Hunt. 72 marines 
and 15 other British subjects left 
Montevideo, Uruguay, for London 
Sunday in a Royal Air Force 

See Falklands, page 8 
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